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1. 

OBAPl'D I 

THB PROBLIM, rrs lUSTUIOA'l'ION AND IMPORTANOI 

7or aany yeara differenoe of o~illi.on has existed among 
.Amer1oan educators regar41ng the ••Ding of demooraoy and 
demooratio e4uoat1on. Disagreement, 1natea4 of residing in 
oloael7-kn1t, opposing sohoola of thought, is oharaoterize4 
by 1ndet1n1teheas and Tarlety ot interpretation. Certain 

ot these 1nterpretat1o~• appear to atem trom h1stor1oal the-
oriea and praotioes ot dem.ooraoy. others originate from 

nwnerws and Yarled modern theories an4 praotioea ot govern-
ment. 

The purpose ot the study, therefore, is (l) to compare 

historical an4 modern theories and praotioea of damooraoy; 
( 2) to oornpare modern theories and praotioea with those ot 

;alternative forma of aooio-govarnmental organization; ()) 
to determine whether there are &D.J' definite, fundamental 
pr1no1plea wh1oh 41at1ngu1ah modern danooraoy from hiator-
ioal interpretations or trom alternative present-day sooio-

governmental toma; and, it so, (~) to define aome ot th••• 
pr1no1plea with reference to 4emoorat1o eduoation. 

lustifioation ,2! !B!, Stub 

luatifioation ot auoh a study resides in the oirowa-

atanoe that, althou.gh American ed~oatora are 1n rather ocm-
plete agreement that eduoatlonal proSrama in the United 



2. 

States should be founded on prinoiplea ot 4emoorao7, then 

is little, if' any, general agreement among regar4-

in& the nature ot demooraoy an4 its tor educa-
tion,, 

The term "d•ooratio edQoation" beoame popular in the 
United 4ur111& the third 4eoade ot the present oen-

tur7. Before that time it waa aent1one4 bl.It rarely in 

educational literatllN, an4 then only to indicate u.niveraal 

eduoation. The aaawnptlon aeemingly •• entertained that, 
it aohoola were provided tor all Alllerioan children and 1t 

all ohildren were in attendenoe, d•ooratio e4uoat1on would 

be a reality. However, during and alnoe the 1930'a, there 
have been but f'ew books written on t.be aubJeot of' American 
education whioh have not made at least••• reterenoe to 
demooratio met.bot, ot oon4uot1ng aohoola. 

Observation ot the present situation, however, 1nd1-
oatea tbat eduoatora enooWlter d1ft1ou.lty wbln they attempt 

to explain what they aeu by demoorao7 and duaooratio edu-
oation in the methodological sense ot the terms. MoreoYer, 
those who .make the attempt to explain deaooraoy and 1ta 

tunotion in the aohoola find t.b•aelT•• in aerlOlla diaasr••· 
ment concerning what oonatitute vital ot 
dem.ooraoy and de.mooratio e4uoat1on. Aa a probable nalll.t 

of' auoh 41aagreuent, ohara•• frequently are ude that demo-

oraoy -- aa in oase ot "tuaion," "oorrelat1on," and other 

auoh term.a whioh have oome and gone in e411catlonal. 11aage --

has beoome nothing more than a poplllar mo~thing, either 



mea.11.ing nothing at all or meaning a sreat variety- ot thinp. 

A aore serious charge 1s that the mouthing ot democracy and 

ot damooratio education has become a device tor maskin& 

ideas and praotioea which 4eoidedly are not 4emoorat1o. 

J'inally, a q11estion haa arisen regarding how 5!!2A democ• 

racy is really desired in nation and aohools. It aometimea 

1a oontended that the Amer1oan people auat oonduot their 

attaira demoorat1oally "aa tar aa possible," an4 that Ameri-

oan eduoatore m11at make the sohool program tu.notion 4emo-

orat1oally "aa tar aa 1s teaaibl••" The interenoe appear• 

to be that demooraoy 1a to be deaired .9.21,2 !. certain point 
but, beyond that, it beoomea iapraoticable it not eY11. 

Ot writers oonoerne4 with ourrioulwu. development, Al• 

berty haa found but" ••• little 41aagreue.o.t with the 

general thesis that th• philoaophJ ot the aeoondary aohool 

ahoul4 be based upon the deaoorat1o way of lite." (1) Adam.a 

atates that" ••• methods ot teaoh1ng ahould, tirat ot 
all, be d•ooratio.• (2) Leonar4 poi.Gt• out that "the our• 

rioulwa worker ••• aust 4raw upon ~oaroea of subJeot 

matter) with a new central tooua 111 mind, the tooua ot the 

emerging 4•oorat1o o1t1zen." (3) Stratemeyer, ~orkner, 

KoXia, and aaaoo1atea oatenaibly nae an entire volume on 

the eduoational aiu and prooedu.rea required in a 4•ooraoy. 

(4) 

The Aaaoo1at1on ot S11perv1s1011 and Currioulwa Develop-

ment (5), the Department ot SuperYiaora an4 Direotora ot 
Inatruot1on (6) 1 an4 the lfat1onal CoUAoil tor the Soo1al 



Stu41ee ( 7) all u.brace democrao7 as the basis 'tor American 
eduoational programs. The aame position is taken b7 the 
Advisory Commission on 14uoation (8), the Amer1oan Aaaoo1a-

t1on ot 'l'eaohera Oolles•• ( 9), an4 the President• a Oomm1a-

a1on on Higher lduoat1on. (10) 
1'll• Progressive 14uoat1on Aaaooiatlon emphasized at oon-

aiderable length the role ot demoorao7 in education with re-
'tereno• to teaohing mathaatioa (11) 1 aoienoe (12), ID&].iah 

(1)), and the aooial atud1ea. (14) The Oomaiaalon o't 1ihe 

Progress1Ye 14uoat1on Asaooiation on the Relation o't School 

and College reported that" ••• the objeot1••• ot the 

aohoola [ot the Eight-rear Stu47] ahow general ageement that 

the eduoational program m.uat • • • aeek to pr•••n:• an4 s-
tencl 4emooraoz !! !. way !L lite." ~talios in original] (1,) 

The lduoational Polioiea Oo.mm1aa1on devotes several volumea 
to the role ot demoorao7 1n Amer1oan education (16) and a 
committee ot the North Central Aasooiat1on ot Colleges and 
Secondary Sohoola devotes the first chapter o't a book to the 

proposition that "Am•r1oa must have genuinely demoorat1o 

high aohoola.• (17) 
Other 1r011pa, uong maAJ whioh emphaaize demooraoy 1a 

eduoat10J18l programs, inolllde 'l'he Ooaaiasion on 'l'eaoher Uu-

oation (18), The John Dewey SooietJ (19)• 'l'he Amerioan Aaaoo-
1at1on ot School Administrators (20), and the Rational So-

oiet7 tor the Stud7 ot 14uoat1on. (21) 
!hua, an array ot eduoational lea4era and educational 

groups advocating demoorao7 in the aohoola beooaea eY1dent. 



s. 
In tact, there appears to be no educator who has adYooated 

autoo:raoy, ll£ se, as the basis tor education in the Un1te4 

States. Investigation, moreover, reveals no pronounoeaent 

overtly adYooatin& e4uoat1on ~ased on anarohy. 

D1aaer•••nt. however, is widespread conoerning the 
direction dem.oorat1o eduoation should take. Alberty obsenea 
that, although "there ls little d1eagreement with the general 

theela that the philosophy ot the secondary school shm.ld be 

baaed upon the democratic way ot lite, dittiou.l.tiea arise 

when we try to agree upon the preo1a• illlplloationa ot demoo-

raoy tor the prograa ••• •" (22) In another inatanoe, he 

states t.ta t "it .mu.at be recosn1zed at the outset t.bat there 

are tew basio prinoiplea upon which those who aeek to inter-

pret 4•ooraoy wholly- aO"•••• (2)) Lull (24), amo.og other 

1nd1v1duala, and the Xational Sooiety tor th• studJ ot Kduoa-
tion (25), among other organizations, m.alte eaaentially th• 

same emphas1a. 

Suoh intioationa ot 41verae outlook would ••• to raiae 
important questions. It beo oaes un4eratan4able llow doubt 

has ar1aen whether eduoatora are reall7 aerioua about demoo-

raoy in education. Bining, Mohr, an4 Moleel.7 obaene that 

"41aouas1ou ot demooraoy frequently reaol•• tb8Uelfts into 

little other than wo!'da, platitlldea, and meaningl••• phra••••" 

(26) Suoh a stat•ent beoc:aea all the .more a1g.nlt1oant, 

perhapa, in view ot the taot thal, atter 1\ is made, the 

ot the statement appear to shed but little light on 

the meaning ot 4emooraoy and ita 1apl1oat1ona tor e4uoat1oa. 



Spear• warna that demooratlo moutbi nas " • • • have a 

sweet, satist71Dg etteot (but that suoh words] demand •cme-

th1.ng more than lip service trcm education, tor in their gen-

eral way they are likewise used in the addresses ot the lead-

ers ot totalitarian states.• (27) 

Oaawell appears to believe t.hat educators ue hedging. 

He contends that: 

We either believe whole-hearteclly in 
our system of publio education as a funda-
mental dem.ooratio institution, or we do 
not. It we do, we need to throw all ot 
our strength and resources into helping 
it reaoh ita greatest potentialities; it 
we do not, we need to tao• realiatioally 
the tact tbat we should devise other 
to ech1oate youth. ( 28) 

Lindaman talcea a similar view with retarenoe to the na-

t io.aal aoene when he that: 

Deaiooraoy. like all other good ideaa 1 
may be drowned in word•• In taot 1 the 
flood ot words whioh Amerioan apologist• 
ot demooraoy have alread7 let loose gives 
cause tor auspiolon. It we really believe4 
in damoorao7 aa deeply aa we insist• it 
would not be neoeasar7 to talk •o muab. 
a bout 1 ts Tlrtaiu. He who protests tco 
loudly 1a usually attempting to oonoeal 
somet.ll1ng. With reapeot to clemooraoy it 
la my oonv1ot1on that many ot its oont•• 
porary apokeamen speak so loudl,J beoauae 
the7 are a•r• that their behavior doe• not 
conform with their proteatatiou. (29) 

ot the e4uoatora who quality their espousals ot demo-

oratio e4uoat1on with such teru as "a• tar aa possible," 

Yuraell (JO) ls typioal. ~eaohera, aooording to this view1 

must proT14e tor pupil ohoioe in matters ot bellet "as tar 

as poaaible." Buoh qll8.llt1oat1ona appear to apply to pupil 



oonduot as well. ~he pupil, 1t seems, should be allowed both 

to think and to do as .b.e plesea as tar a• the tee.oner can 
permit it. Just how tar thia is, in eit.b.er oase, 1a neTer 

made olear. But the likelihood ia that "as tar•• possible" 
will not be the same tor all teaohera and t.tB t a110h qualit7-

1ng phra••• will serve merely to leave the door open tor any-

thing, provided only that it is labeled demooratic. In any 

case, the inference persists that too much demooraoy may be 

a bad t.hi.ag, 

Thua, lt appears that, although moat it not allot the 

American educational protessioA ls 1n verbal agreement that 

education in the United States should be founded upon prin-

ciples ot dem.oorao7, the extent to whioh these deaiooratio 

prinoiplea eb.ould be em.plo7ed an4 what exaotl.y constitute 

the prinoiples are not made olear. The word democracy 1• 
aooeptable in virtually all quarters, But what ot the mean-

underlying the word? 

••culty psyoholoa, •• embraced by Plato and Aristotle, 
aa adopted b7 education under the sponsorship and 4om1.nat1on 

of Scholaat1a1am an4 the MedieYal Ohuro.b., and as oarried in-

to the Colonial Masaaohusetta schools by the Purltana under 

Oalv1n1atio and Lutheran 1ntluenoea, placed ohiet emphaa1• 

upon worda instead ot their meanings. It was assumed that 

the uae ot "right" or "good" words woul4 rather aut011l&tioal17 

oall up rlsht or good ideas, Thus, the educational praotloe, 

as implied in t.b.e underlying aaawnptlona ot taoul.t7 payoho-

log7, waa based largely upon Yerbalizatlon -- use of wor4a 
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without oona14erat1on ot their meanings. But, in spite ot 
the seeming 1nol1nat1on ot the American eduoatlonal pro-

fession to·amploy the term "demooraoy" without olear formu-
lation ot lta co.mm.itments, it is soaroelJ to be doubted that 
but tew present-def eduoatora would do other than deor1 

Terbal1zat1on. The question, then, is what de.mooraoJ ahoul4 

be taken to mean. It maximal progress ls to be made in work-

ing out a senuinel.J d•oorat1o educational program, tirat 
oona14erat1on shollld be to olar1ty the meaning ot demoorao7 

and to determine how it 41tters, it it does, troa alternat1Ye 
14aolog1es. Moreen er, a cont1gurat1onal approaoh, regarcle4 

as Tal14 bJ man.7 eduoators, would also 1nd1aate the neoea-

sit1, it clear unc1eratand1nga :regar41n& 1ta meaning are to 
be aohleTed, ot 4eterm1n1ng what demooraoJ is not a• well aa 

what it la. In other words, it eduoatora are to aeoure 
solid tootin& tor deTising educational prograu 1n tams ot 
democratio pr1no1plea, it would appear to be adTantage0t1a to 

understand wbat to avoid in eduoatioAal praotloe aa well aa 

what to adopt. 

HoweYer, it has been •uueate4, an4 it 1a not 1noon-
oe1Yable, that demooraoJ ma, represent aoaie qualit7 or 

quantitJ whioh cannot be 4eaoribe4 or meaaurec1. It, aa aome-

t1me• appears to be the oase, 4emoorao1 mean• nothing in 

partioular because it means eTeryth1ng in general, demoorae7 

may not in taot be amenable to 4et1nit1on. It auoh shoul4 

proTe to be the oase, a whioh made thie claar would 

nonethele•• be worth while it would enable eduoatora 



and others to re-direot attention to other .matters -- .matters 

which show promise ot beoca1ng tru1ttul in formulating ba••• 
tor national lite and tor educational programs. Suoh a study 

would contribute to olearer u.nderstan~1ng by a process ot 

elimlnatlon. It w, uld narrow the t1el.4 ot posslbll1tiea to 

be oonaidered. 
There see.ma to be good reason, however, to suppose that 

demooraoy oan be detined, Frequently it is contended that 

demoorat1o America attorda a pattern tor in41v1~ual and gro~p 
living on a basis decidedly 41tterent trom that ot certain 

other ideologies. It la oonten4ed that peoplea within the 

orbit ot certain other ideologies live in aubJqation, where-

as the people ot dem.ocratlo America are privileged to lead 

lives ot their own ohooaing. It suoh be the oase, dem.oorao7 
may be expeoted to represent certain teaturea which are de-

cidedly ditterent from those ot other ideologies. B7 ex-

amining the feature• ot Ya£1oy ideologies, demoorao7 might 
be given a definition which would oontrast it olearly with 

alternat1•es. Suoh a definition ahould suggest eduoational 
praotioea 41st1nctly different trom those baaed on the al-

ternat1•••• 

I•1m1no1 or D!. styc11 

A atudy whloh would contribute to clearer 11.Dderatan4-

1nga ot demooraoy should be salutary both within and with-

out the field ot eduoatlon, After haYing participated in 

two World Wara oatenaibly tor the purpose of maintaining and 
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furthering democratic ideals and institutions and now being 

faced with the possibility ot a third, the observation still 

seems appropriate that it ia "doubtful whether the Amerioan 

people were ever so laoking in a sense of direction." (31) 

It e4uoat1on is to aeaiat in gaining a sense ot direction, 

olar1tioat1on ot the meaning ot demooraoy and of 4emoorat1o 
education aeems to be u.rgently needed. Aa the ld11cational 

Pol1oiee COJIUliaa1on has pointed out, 1nasm11oh aa the hlator7 

of mankind ahowa "tb.at tree .men again and again have loai 
their liberties aimply because they 414 not know the oonae-

quenoea ot the oho1oes ••• (being made or aooepted, de-

moorao7 more than any other sooial ayst em] 1111st m.a.11:e pro-

vis ion tor the enlighteament ot the people • • • or (it Ja1&st] 

per1ah." ( 32) 

Boox appears to be on solid ground when he contenda 

that: 

'l'he ways ot belief ••• are 1.m.por-
tant. It ia no exaggeration to maintain 
that there are tew things in 01.1r time 
wh1oh are more important in their bearing 
upon questions ot aoe1al aurvival. for 
in the field ot aooial and political be-
haYior, errors in belief are costlier than 
anywhere else. Thia is a lesson whloh has 
not yet been alll't1o1ently learned in Amer-
ioa deapite the eY14enoe ror it piling 
up all oYer the world ••••••• To-
day, whether an 1n41v1d11al ia aware of 
it or not, he 1a staking his head - and 
the heads ot others -- on his ideas. They 
are loaded and oan no loager be safely 
tooled with. In a world where •••ryone 
muat be armed with it la well to 
look to our weapons. (3) 
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And, as the American people were cautioned by Benes 
who might be regarded to have known trom bitter e.xporienoe 
whereof he spoke: 

.2!!!, b.aye • • • a oonoep-
tion ot democracy as theoriaiirone must 
have tlie·oourage toput thesi'thio'ries 
into i'riotloe rl!tf1i;-Justi7, W, oour-
aieousiy. otherw seal.I these great words 
a out demooraoy are but vain words, 
nothing but wordi 1ntendia"'To cover the 
moat vuiiir, ego stio interests or ruling 
claasea, parties, and individuals. 
(Italics in OJ"iginal] ( 34) 

Betore a democrao7 oan flourish and defend ltaelt in-
telligently against external and internal enemies, it woul4 
seem that a people must have a clear oonception of the mean-

ingot demooraoy and what it implies tor praotioe, both 1n 

national and in eduoational a1tut1one. There are 1nd1oat1ona 

that the Aaerioan people are not entirely clear on the mat-
ter. Widespread ditterencea of opinion within the profession 
indicate that American educators are none too well grounded 
as regards the meaning ot demooraoy or of dem.ooratio educa-

tion. 

,:tPfflpty . 

In view ot aeemina contusion regarding the meaning 

ot 4emoorao7 and ot democratic eduoation and in view ot 
the evident 1mportanoe ot olear Wlderstanding regarding 

them, an attempt will be ma4e to determine whether there 

are definite, tu.ndamental principles tor education to be 

derived trom the theory and praotioe ot demooraoy and, it 
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ao, to define some ot these prinoiplea with reterenoe to 

vario~• historical and twentieth-oentury theories and prao-

tioes ot democracy. In order first to determine wherein 

the 41tt1oulty lies, aoae ot the oontliot1ng interpretation• 

ot 4emooraoy on the American aoene will be examined in the 

next chapter. 
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CHAPrER II 

SCIO CONFLICTING IN'l'BRPRBTATIONS 0, D.IIIOCRACY 

Ambiguit7 Oonoerniy The Meanina .9t Dem.oorao7 

A!! D,!, Extent I2, Whioh 11 Shoul.4 !!. Applied 
!! National~ Bduoational Program• 

De Huszar•• observation that the Aaerioan people are 
not olear in their thinking regarding the aeaning of demo-
oraoy parallels 1ndioat1ona noted in the first ohapter that 
oontuaion and difterenoea ot opinion exist in both lay an4 

eduoational oirolea regarding the matter. De Huazar obaen•• 
thats 

Anyone speaking on the probl• ot 
demooraoy toclay finds his audience eager, 
interested, but bewildered. Again an4 
again I haYe been aaked the same question• 
by different types ot groups all oYer the 
oou.ntryz "What 1a a demooraoy? Do we 
really ha't't one Eire in the United Statea? 
And how about the Inglish? Surely they 
oannot have a true dem.ooraor sinoe they 
have a king?" (l) 

However, aa otten 1• the case, reoognition that demo-
oraoy 1a not well W1derstood ia not always followed by 
olaritioation of the problem.. De Huazar•a point beoomu all 

the more a1gn1t1oant tor the purpose• ot this atudy when it 
beoomea e't'14ent that his may be virtually aa bew114-

ere4 about the meaning ot demooraoy after reading hie book•• 
before. He geta about aa olos• aa he ever gets to olarifi• 

oat1on when he atatea that demooraoy aho~ld lie somewhere 

between oppression and lioen••• Inaamuoh •• oppreaaion and 
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lioen•• are relative terms which ma1 be given w14el7 ditter-

iag interpretations, De Huszar appears to arrive no oloser 

to a solution ot the problem than those authors who, who 

discussing the •d~oat1onal aoene, proclaim that teaobera need 

to be democratic in the olassroo.m "as tar as possible." 

P9oorao7 y_ Preedom YA. L1bert7 

y Opposed~ Interpretatio.118 Regg1r1y Reppeot 
1'0£ Authori 'tf. Itl!,, An4 Order 

In spite ot inability or reticence on the part ot per-

sona in and out ot classrooms to make a olear oommitm.ent on 

the meaning ot demoorao7, ma117 will vol11nteer that demoorao7 

aeana freedom. Thia notion is so widel7 enter'tained that 

the terms "demooratlo peoples" and "fr•• people•• have Y1rt11al-

ly oome to be employed synonymowsly. !he teeling aeema to ex-

ist that Americana, with daooraoy, are a tree people who en-

joy liberty, whereas peoples ot 41otatorahipa are not tree an4 

haYe no liberty. Asawaiag that demoorao7 doea .mean tree4om 

and liberty, what may treadm and liberty be talten to mean? 

heedom to do what? Llben1 to aot 1n what waya? it to 

be asswned, tor eumple, that any 1.ntriqement on personal 

libert1 is undem.oorat1o? Are peoples ot demooraoies at 

libert1 to break laws? Are not laws ot &D.J kind actual limi-

tations on personal freedom? Ar• all lawa then Wldemooratio? 

Is thia what wr1 tera mean when they oontend that demoorao7 

auat be praot1oed "••tar•• possible"? Kuat a line alwara 



be drawn aoaiewhere, lnToldng undemooratio reatriotlona on 

personal liberty? Is this the point where dem.ooraoy must 

stop being dernoorat1o? 

Hinman, on the other hand, belieTea that reapeot tor 

law an4 authority la a pr1Jlle requisite ot demooraoy, not 

the antithesis ot it. Be ma1nta1na that "one ot the t1n, 

prlnoiplea ot dam.ooraoy ls to respeot law and order an4 those 

1n authority." (2) But 4oea suoh a pronouncement olarity 

the matter? The German people, tor example, are reputed to 
be eminent aa regards reapeot tor law and authority. R•• 

gardlesa whether there la any basis ot truth in the olaim, 

it la contended that the German people excel in th1a rea-

peot whereas the Am.erioan people manifest graTe ahortoominga. 

HoweTer that may be, the Nazi Germ.ans appear to haTe tul-

t1lled fQlly the requirement "to reapeot law and order and 

those in authority" set torth by Hinman. Yet, trom the Ameri-

can point of view the German people under Adolf Hitler res-

peoted authority in a way that the Amarioan people held 1n 

high contempt. It respect tor authority 1s taken as the cri-

terion, who were more demoorat1o, the Amerloana or the Ger-

m.ans? 

Hinman oont1n11ea by oontan41.ag that: 

• • • • We tailed [in oh114-oent er-
e4 aohools to instill] our pupils (with] 
reapeot [torJ law; t.hey didn't respeot 
authority. We ahoulc1 have taught them to 
obe7 laws, to reapeot authority, and to 
aot oooaa1onally without a iueatlon. We 
do that in lite. An ideal [eduoatlonal] 
program needs to employ aome d1ao1pl1ne 
or formality. (J) 
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Bu, here again,, auoh advocation 4oea not indicate the 

oocaaions on whioh school children should obey rues or rea-

paot authority and those on which they should act without 

question. It is not unlikely that Goebbels would have been 

happy with a pronouncement such as Hinman••• Benoe, 414 

Hinman really say what he meant? 

Although certain child-centered schools may have been 

undemocratic -- though Hinman does not reveal why or under 

what conditions lack ot respect tor order and authority 1a 

undemocratic, it it is--, Hinman•s pronouncements do not 

set pr1no1ples ot demooratio education clearly apart from 

those acceptable in a dictator nation. It principles ot 
damooraoy and democratic education may be applied also to 

autocracy and to autocratic ech1oation, and vice versa, there 

would be no essential difference between democracy and auto-

oracy, at least as they atteot national and educational pro-

grams. It such be the oase, American educators woul4 appear 

to be waating their time with the aubJeot. It suoh be not 

the oase, it would seem. that, in pronounoementa auoh as 

those ~bove, oruoial aspeota at ditterenoe have not been 

fully clarified. 

In light at the foregoing 41ttioult1ea, the issue 

beoomea more contused than eYer. The question oentera a-
round matters auoh as tree4om to do what? when? and under 

what oirownatanoes? Are Alllarioana tree to maltreat Jewa 

as did the Are Amer1oans tree to del1Yer their per-

sonal enemies into the hands ot a aeoret p~lioe, to prison, 
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and to death without trial? Are such freedoms permitted in 
the United States? If not, 1a it not evident that the Nazis 

were more tree in so.me respects than are Americans? Is it 

to be assumed, then, that Nazi Germany was more demooratio 
than the United States? 

Freedom.a or Speech, Preas, ya, Assembly 

M Opposed !2, 
Demooratio Restriotiona 2,a, Speech, Press, A!!2. Assembly 

Freedom ot apeeoh 1a another quality frequently asso-

ciated with da.mooraoy. lduoational and lay publicationa, 

college classes, and the general publio contend, almost with-
out exoeption, that treedom ot apeeoh ia essential to demo-

cracy. Suoh, apparently, 1• what college and un1Tera1ty 

professors haTe in mind when they inaiat upon "aoadem.1o 

freedom." It appears also to be what writers and publish-

ers have in mind when they detend freedom of the pr•••• To 
the .man on the atreet, treedo.m ot apeeoh meana the right 

•to speak his mind" wheneTer and whereTer he pleas••• It 
other such representat1Te groups are to be included, as 

olergymen and producers ot radio or motion picture programs, 

freedom ot speech may be taken to mean freedom of both 

written and oral oommunioation. lreedom of ••••bl71 an-
other feature generally assooiated with democraoy, is oon-

aidered •• a more or leas neoeesary conoomitant of freedom 

ot apeeoh. 
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It treedom ot speeoh and freedom ot assembl7 are wba~ 

1s to be meant b7 demooraoy, la it to be assumed that an, 

and all exceptions thereto are llD.dem.ooratio? According to 

some educators, such is the oaae. Under the heading, "Tim 

CHARACTERISTICS OF DEMOCRACY IN AMERICAN LIFE J.ND EDUCATION,• 

Wr1ghtstone and Campbell 11st, among other "ideals and prao-

tioes," "Freedom ot Speech ••• treedcm ot the preas ••• 

{and) freedom ot aaaembl7 • • •• " (4) 

1187 it be aaswn.ed, then, that an individual ia to have 

the right -- the freedom ot speech -- to shout •Pirel" in a 
orowded public theatre when no auoh hazard exists? Perhaps 

it will be telt that raising auoh a question 1a bagging the 

point -- that ti.ales, placu, and oircWllatancea m.ake a ditter-
enoe. However, it may not be amiss to ask whether it la 

lack ot oona1derat1on ot Juat such extenuati.ag or exoeptional 

oiroumatanees whioh oontuaea the issue. It oirowutanoea al• 

ter oases, it would seem that auoh poaaib111t1es should be 

recognized. It the welfare and aatet7 ot the publio are oon-

aidered under oerta1n o1rowutanoea to be more important 

than freedom ot speech, it would aeem to make matter• l••• 

oontu.sing, not more, to aay ao. And, it democrao7 1• to 

be 4et1ned clearly, it wou.14 seem that all extenuating oir-

owutanaea should be 1n41oated olearl7. 

:rreedom ot apeeoh an4 freedom. ot the presa, when claim-

ed as integral teaturea ot demooraoy, also ra1•• questions 

regardin& military oenaorship in times ot war, preservation 

ot "atOlllio security," and other matter• haT1ng to do with 

national aeourity. The United States has laws torb1dd1n& 



inoitation to 1nal.lrreot1on. Are auoh regLllationa demooratio, 

or do they represent situations in which dem.ooraoy, ot neoea-

sity, muat be undemocratic? Logioally, one might wonder 

whether the Smith Act, ma.Icing it illegal to conspire to 

teaoh and advooate the overthrow ot the United States Govern-

ment by toroe and violenoe, does not represent an abrldg• 

ment of democratic freedom. It certainly is a limitation on 

rreedom ot speeoh. 'l'he Am.erloan people talce tor granted laws 

prohibiting libel and slander. How 1s it that, at the same 

time, they take tor granted treedan ot apeeoh and rreedam 

ot the press without qualitioationa? Thia investigator has 

noted college classes in which, it theae two seemingly oon-

tl1ot1.ng ideas •re disouaaed on ditterant de.ya, student• 

will contend that the American Way ot Lite is exem.plit1e4 

in both oases and that the Alllerloan Way represents the demo-

cratic way. Such outlooks encompass oontlioting aspeota, 

to aay the least. 

The handmaiden or tree4011 ot apeeoh -• treadom ot as-

sembly -- also appears to olaah with certain American lawa 

atteoting public gatherings. As long as permits have to be 

lasued tor auoh gatherings, aome individual or group muat 

issue them. How then, oan freedom of assembly be ola1ma4 

aa inviolable (unless, ot ooursa, one wishes to deny the 

exiatenoe ot demooraoy) when certain persona have the power 

to retuae it? Public aatety and trattlo regulations are 

claimed under oertain oondit1ons to take preoedenoe over 



freedom ot assembly. It• however, auoh o1roUll.8tanoes do, 

in taot, oonat1tute a 4emoorat1oall7 valid reason tor re-
atr1ot1ng publio gatherings, it wollld appear that a need ex-

ists to determine the nature ot auoh oircwutanoes and the 

criteria tor their determination. 

Oontliotiy AralUll.eny Oop,oerning D:••4oa .2t, Worship 

Al 6 b:&Boipl• .9t P•ooraor 

~reedom ot worship -- aa in oase ot freedom ot apeeoh, 

press, and assembly -- reoeives muoh attention 1n d1scuas1ona 

ot demooraoy. The American publio hears on 1Ter1 hand -- fr011 
p~lplt, radio, and pol1t1oal rostrum. -- about the Alller1oan 
demooratio heritage ot freedom ot worship. Beligiou.a agenoiu 

frequently oastigate d1otator-nat1ona tor their laok ot god-

lineaa and tor their auppreaaion ot religious treedam.. '!he 

1apreaa1on 1• oonveyed that 4emoorao1 and religion go hand in 

hand and that d1otatorah1p 1• a govermental oounterpart ot 

ap1r1tual godleaan•••• Wrightatone and Campbell, oited before 

in conneotion with freedom ot speeoh and treedom ot assembly, 

11st freedom ot worship ••••nth ~nder baa1o oharaoter1at1o• 

ot demoorao1 in American lit• and eduoation. (S) Spear• also 

incl~d•a •tr•• worship" aa a basio feature ot .Amerioan 4eaoo-

raoy. (6) 

Thia cloae relationship between rel1g1oua freedom an4 

demooraoy in the thinking ot th• American people appear• to 

haTe originated in part, at least, from an idea, ne 



leaa by Am.erioan ao.b.ool textbooks than by other aouroes, 
that ,he Kaaaaoh11aetta Bay Puritans oaae to Amerioa to 

aohieve religious tree4om an4 that it waa they who contri-
buted largely to the "demooratio heritage ot freedom ot 
worship" ln the United States. In the interest ot aoouracy1 
however, au.oh an idea requires oloae aoru.t1ny. 

That the Puritans oa11e to Aalerioa tor religious tre•-
dom 1• true aa tar as it goea. But the interenoe persists 
that t.b.eae Colonial torbeara established freedom ot wor-
ship, thereby making freedom ot worship a neo•••~ oon-
oomitant ot demooraoy. Perusal ot historioal aooounta, how-
ever, 1n4ioates that, although the llaesaohu.setts Bay Pu.ri-
tana may have oome to Am.erioa tor religious freedom, they 
had no intention whatever ot granting that freedom to 

dissident members within or without their own group. Seem-

ingly, it waa not to dictatorial religious absolu.tiam. that 
the Puritans obJeoted. They obJeoted rather to a oiroum-
stanoe in Ju.rope in which opposing religious abaolutiata 
outweighed and 4isor1minate4 against the partioul.ar brand 
ot religioua absolutiam embraoed by the Puritans. Moreover, 
it appears that separation ot state (and eduoation) tra11 

religion• aoore41tad largely to the Puritana, was not the 
intention ot theae people but rather, as tar aa they were oon-
oerned1 ooou.rred quite by aoo14ent.* 

• The Masaaohusetta Bay Puritans plaoed religious matters 
under oontrol ot the ohuroh tathera and mu.n1o1pal matters, 
including eduoatlon, in the hands ot the town fathers or 
selectmen. However, 1naU1uoh aa the ohurohm.en and the 



Nonethelesa, 1nterpretat1ona (or misinterpretations) 
plaoed upon early Amerioan outlook regarding religion appear 

to contuse the role ot religion today where 4emooraoy is oon-
oerned. The entire matter in the thinking ot ma.07 Americana 
today reduces itself to an a. ;rior1 assumption that demooraoy 
an4 religious freedom neoesaarily are olosely allied, an 
emphasis which easily transfers to an assumed allianoe be-
tween anything ot a religious nature and democracy. 

There may be Justitioation, howeTer, tor wondering 
whether religion may not beoom.e Just aa dictatorial as•~ 

goTernmental dictatorship. The history ot the Zaat, ot Europe, 
and ot early America indioatea that it may and man, timea 

has. Thus, in oasea where religious groups olaah with govern-
mental authority, the oontliot easily may become one between 

two dictatorial interests rather than, as frequently auppoae4, 
between demooratic-religious and dio\atorial•antireligioua 
oombinationa. Assumptions regarding the kinship ot religion 
and democracy appear to supply Just1t1cat1on, at times, tor 
counte11a401ng as demooratio the most dictatorial ot praotioea, 

merely beoauae they ooour in the name ot religion. The ott-

aeleotmen were intentionally one and the same group ot 
men tor the most part, it appear• that the Puritans had 
no idea ot separating daily attaira or education trom 
religious domination. It was not until later, when 
ohuroh and municipal govermental groups grew apart in 
their membership and views, that religious 1118.ttera be-
came separated trom oiTil and educational matters. In 
this sense, it appear• that separation occurred by aoo1-
dent rather than b7 design. 



shoot ot the .matter seems to be that one soarcelJ dares to 

question publioly any matter having religious endoraeme.a.t 
tor tear of being branded godless, therefore WJ.demooratio. 

AJide trom the foregoing, examination ot modern praotioea 

in Amerloa and in other nominallJ dem.ooratio nations oaat 
serious doubt on the tenabilitJ ot claims that demoorao7 

iJnpliea religious treedom -- oom.plete religious freedom, 
at least. Hiatorioal aooounta indicate, tor example, that 

the Mormons were required to diaoontinue praotioea ot plural 

marriage. It maJ be argued that polygamy did not deriTe 

trom a valid religious belief. But whether any religious be-
lief 1• vali4 or not would seem to depend neoeasar1ly upon 

the opinion ot those who so believe, such aatters aeemingl.J 

not being amenable to demonatrable proot or 41sproot. It 

would ••em that, in any oase, either (a) no relig1o•a oon-

neotion muat be asaum.ed 1n the matter, or (b) the United Sta••• 

was aoting in an undemooratio manner, or (o) there ia no 

neoeasary relationship between oomplete freedom ot worship 

anti damoorao7. 
Certain oulta in the United States. moreover. have been 

torbld4an by regulation t.o handle po1aonoua anakee in re-

ligious oeremoniea. On the other hand, conao1ent1oua obJeo-

tion to oom.bat duty in the armed sarv1oea ot the United Stat••• 
stemming from religious a1'tiliat1ona, haa been recognized•• 

autt1o1ent cause tor exouae trom ooabat duty. One might won-

c1er, however, whether suoh prov1a1on might no.t be ravened 



28. 

it an when the Congress ot the United States so desires. 

Would repeal ot suoh a oondition be undemocratic? Is it 

undemocratic to prohibit snake oultiata from handling veno-

mous snakes? Or do suoh matters have no bearing upon the 

problem ot democracy? 

lnozolopedia Americana states that "there is com-
plete religious liberty in Switzerland" (7) and, yet, that 

"the order ot the leauits 1a not allowed within the oonted-

eration." (8) The two statements appear to be mutually in-

compatible. Surely it may be assum.ed that the order ot the 

Jesuits is religious. Americana turther relates that". • • 
[in Switzerland] the ecoleaiastical authorities [are now] 

completely subjected to the civil power; and primary e4uoat1on 

ls made ••• secular." (9) Thus, a question as to 

what one should oonolude as regards democracy. Is it to be 

assumed that the banning ot lesu1t orders within the oontinea 

ot Switzerland marks that country as undemocratic -- in that 

respect at least? Does inoluaion ot eooleaiast1oal authori-

ties under oivil power constitute an undemocratic oonditioa? 

L1bef1il• lgual1t7. AB! 1:ratern1t7 61!! lnalie.a.able 

12 Lite, Llbert7. AB! Th• Pura11it ,2t Bappin••• 
As In41oea :t2, DuaooraoJ 

Another frequent claim is that democracy is closely••-

sooiated not only with freedom but also with equ.ality and 

fraternity. The ~renoh ReTolutlonary slogan, "liberty, 



equality-, fraternity,• ott,en is enoountered in both oral: and. 

written discussions ot demooraoy. The American Declaration 

ot Indepen4enoe is also cited. It is contended tbat the •an-
ing ot damooraoy may be toUD.d in the proposition that" ••• 

all men are created tree and equal • • • (an4 po•••••l wi-

al1enable• rights • • • [,o] lite, libert1, and the pursuit 

ot happine•••" To these rights, the lrenoh Rigb.ts o~ Man 
add "the right to property.• (10) (11) In these oonneotions, 

it is frequentl7 oontended that an index into the meaning ot 
demooraoy may be tound in the proposition, •••n though a4-
m1ttedly false, that one mania as good as another, oft•~ 

spoken of as equalitarianiam. Likewise, protestations ot demo-
cratic leanings based on willingness to associate with the 

•comm.on man" appear to be aooompanied, implicitly at least, 
by assumptions of wioommonnesa on the part ot the one proffer-

ing the association. 

Thus, more words and phrases which are claimed to repre• 

sent the essence ot dem.oorao1 oome into the p1oture. It dem.o-

oratio theorists are charitable, they oall them 

ot demoorao1; if not. the7 oall them oatohwords. Used, aa 

they frequently are, largelJ in isolation and without flll'• 

ther elaboration, the question is: What do th••• terms 

mean? Allot the previoualy raised qu•tiona applJ here. 

* "Unalienable" the original apelling •ployed in 
the Declaration ot Independence. Man7 aouroea now 
aodernize the spelling to "inalienable." Henoetorth 
in the investigation the modernized spelling 1• ~••4• 



Are, tor example, the Amerioan people tree to violate lan 

as they see tit? It not, 4o any and all laws represent 

undamoorat1o imposition• on personal treedom? Is it to be 

a•awn.ed that, beoause ot invoking restrictions on personal 
liberty, the United States is not a demooratio nation? Oa 

the other hand, it the role ot liberty ia to aoqu1re ol•r 

meaning with reterenoe to demooraoy, perhaps reinterpreta-

tions ot freedom are 1n order. 

As resar4a " , , • iaalienable r1ghta • • • (to] lite, 

liberty, an4 the pursuit ot happiness," one may wonder whether 

the 4emoorat1o rigbt to live appl1ea to oriminals sentenced 

to death. It so, it would seem that lawa requiring oapital 

punishment are lln.demooratio. Or, it suoh criminals are not to 

have the "inalienable right" to lite, it might be asked what 

the demoorat1o conditions are which abrogate auoh a right. 

Doea a member ot the armed aerrioea ot the United Stat•• 

have the right to 41aregard ordera ot a co.mman41.Q& ottioer 1t 

death aeema imminent in oonneotion 1!f1th carrying out the 

orders? Are persona oomm1\te4 to American penal 1nat1tut1ou 

entitled to liberty? Ia it to be aasWl18d that any penal 

system 1s undemooratio? 

Oonoern1ng the pursuit of happlneaa, trequently ola1ae4 

aa a prinoiple ot democracy, one teela compelled to ask 

whether it makes any ditterenoe what makes a person happy. 

Does it make any ditterenoe what a peraon purauea? Ia it 

to be assumed that it is undemocratic to reatr1ot a peraon 

trom pursuing Just anything -- or perhapa anyone -- wh1oh 



glTea him. pleasure? 

!he loWJ.41.ng lather• proolaiaed that all men are oreated 
equal• an4 the olalJIL frequently 1a 1noorporated in deaorip• 
tione of duooraoy. But, Ju4g1ng troa eTen oasual obaena-
tion, there 1a muoh doubt in the utter. MoreOYer, psyoho-
losioal and phya1olog1oal experimental eTidenoe point• over-
whelmingly to an opposite oondition. Kuat the asawnption 
ot 1nd1T1dual ditterenoes, then, be abandoned in order to hold 
to clemoorao)'? Must dMooraoy be abandoned beoauae the prin-
ciple• olaillecl tor it run oounter to experlaent al eTiclenoe 
regarding the payohologioal and phys1olog1oal inequalities 
of man? Or la it poaaible that auoh 1nterpretat1ou of 
equalit7 are imperteotly, it not erroneo'18ly, 4eaoript1Te of 
demooraoy? Ia it wiae to take equalitar1amu in this aenae 

•• the meaning ot demooraoy? lquality, in the regillentatlTe 
senae of the word, appear• to resemble the Te7!J feature whioh 
ardent deaoorata ao frequently oritioize about diotat~ 
nationa.• 

Aa regards the propoaition that no one is 07 better 

than anyone else, it 1• hardly to be aaswaed that a person 
who behaYes himself is no better than one who does not, that 
honor is no better than infamy, or that 1nduatr1ouaneaa 1• 

not better than aloth. What, then, beoOJlles the oriterion re-

* No olai.m 1• aa4e regardin.g what the •oundera ot American 
Independence may haYe m.eant by the term, "equality.• R•-
sardleaa what ttei ny haYe meant, the term frequently la 
eaployed withou elaboration today to desoribe democraoy. 



aarcllq tb.••• qaeatlou 1n a clcooraoJ? How cloea cl•oorao7 
titter in th••• r•peola, 11' lt cloea, tram alterutl'N tOl'IIII 
ot oraaaiutloa? 

1, •••t1aea la o~•• \bat a peraoa ot weal.th 1a ao 
bet\er tbaA on• in dire t1uao1al atraita. PreauaablJ then 

1• no reason wh1 • poor MA aa, AOt be Jut •• good •• a 
wealth1 •• - the leu tortwaa\e o~• 1181' be lpt\\er tor thal 
aa\ter -, 'bllt lt 1• 41ttlolllt to eaoape the ooaolu1oa that 

the oae llJ•• better tbaa the other. What 1• to be eoAOluc1e4? 
la 1, to be uawaec1 that lt 1• udMooratlo tor one peraon to 
11Te u.4ar 'better tlnanolal olnuutanoea than an.other? Or 

4o•• the utter reqa1re nlaterpre\ati•' 
All reaar4• traternl\y u4 4•ooraoy, oae 1a r-1a4ec1 ot 

the tr•ci••nt Aaer1oan reJolader to the aal11tatloa, "Brother,• 
wh1oh ta.a• the toa, •I aa nO\ yoar brothers• J'aoelloul.7 
uplo,-c1 u the AlaerloaA ezpreaaloa aa, 'be, Metternioh a,-
peara not to ha•• lteu Joklac wJt.ea, with reterenoe to 4•o-

orat1o traterA1t1 la the aa\loa where tbe word orlclnated, be 
la reporle4 to baYe o'bae:rnd that, "It 111ft4 la lraaoe, I 
wow.4 pref'er to be.Ye oouiu ntller \bll brot.ben. • (12) 

'l'bu qala.. then••- to be toubt that a term (1'raterA1tJ 
la thla oaae) •ploye4 to detlae 4•oorao11• tJ'llly 4uor1pe 

tl•• at 1t. Kl•• 1, wol&l.4 ••• that «••ra•r 1• "17 1aper-
teo,i, lapl••11te4. Ia lt to be auppoaed that traternlt1 la 
a n••••ar1 feature ot 4•ooraoJ? Ia o• to 'bell••• tbat • 
peraoa 11a7 aO\ d1aor1111aa\e la bla aHoo1at1ona and r•ala 

4•oorat1oT Or 4oea ta. tea aotuallJ .baTe little, it aqthla,h 



to do with essential oharaoteriat1oa ot demooraoy? 

Sel:t-evident, Divinely Ordained Rip ta Oppoaecl !! 
Ripta Which !.£!. Created Allc1 Allowed !t !!! State 

The American Declaration ot Inclependenoe prataoea the aa-
awn.ption that "all men are oreated tree and equal" and the as-
sumption ot "inalienable rights (to) lite, liberty, an4 the 
pursuit ot happineaa" with the proposition that •we hold th••• 
truths to be aelt-ev1dent." Yet, •ollett questions that auoh 
rights can reasonably be oonaidered self-evident and belie••• 
that• instead ot looking to right• ahowered trom heaven. it 
would be more profitable to direot ettorta toward •creating 

all the rights we shall ever have," (13) Hudson r•inds hia 
readers that another way aen have used to defend rights ia to 
appeal to long established custom, (l.4) However, it woul.4 
seem. that aan might work to his own diaaervioe it he ahoul.4 
call upon auoh a source, inaamuoh as custom and traditioa 
h1stor1oally have deprived Jl18ll ot his liberties rather than 

grant th•• Hudson alao reter• to the praotioe ot diaoover-
ing rights by referring to an original atate ot nature, "Why,• 

though, he aaka, "1• an 0£igi91t atate ot nature an7 more 
authoritative than &117 later state ••• into wh1oh aan he.a 

develope4? la there an.1 aanot1t7," he aaka, "in earlier ver-

•~• later? Aren't the later state• ot 4evelopment Just a• 
•natural• aa the earlier • • • • ? " [Ital1oa in original] 

(lS) 



Looking u.pon rigbta aa Divinely ordained -- that "all 
men are endowed by their Oreator with oertain inalienable 

rights" -- Hudson wonders " ••• how ••• one [1a] to die-

oover Ju.at what rights God is au.ppoaed to have given u.a?" 
(16) 

Hudson appears to have a strong counter-arswaent against 

those who would olaim oertain salt-evident charaoteriatioa 
tor 4emooraoy when he etatea that: 

Thoae who have believed that the equ.al-
1 ty ot the worth ot all aen 11 guaranteed 
b7 aelt-evidenoe have been earnestly oppoae4 
by those who believed in the aelt•ev1denoe 
ot a natural inequality -- a selt-evi4ent 
ariatooraoy ot worth. You may deny as auoh 
aa you. pl•••• that one or th• other ot 
these positions la actually aelt-evident; 
but it your den1ir 11 all that you have to 
otter, you. will be aet b7 ao.me one who 1• 
sure that h1a own 4en1al ot 7011r position 
1a equally val14 and salt-evident. (17) 

Aa14• from the truitleaaneaa ot au.oh an approaoh, it 

would••• that salt-evident Ju.atit1oat1on ot anJ premise 
beoomea risky in that au.oh aB approach itaelt •• 
readil7, it not more ao, to autooraoy ae to demooraoy. lor 
oentu.r1ea abaolute aonaroba have deten4e4 their right to 
rule on the baa1a ot Divine Rish,, taken to be 

The Baz1a also aupported aeTeral ot their dogmas on the 
baaia ot aelt-evidenoe, 1nolu4ed among whioh was the "••lt• 

evident 1nter1or1t1" ot the Jew and the •aelt-ev14en, auper-

1ority" ot the Aryan-Oemu raoe. One wonders it the "in-

alienable,• "aelt-ev14ent," "Oreator•entitle4" righta, ot 

whioh the ,ou.n4i.ng lather• wrote, were not rather the k1n4 



ot righta which they., thuiaelTea, regar4ed as a4Tantageou1 

tor eatabl1sh1ng the kind at aooietJ whioh theJ desired. It 
is dlttloult to imagine that .those r1sb,,a would haTe been 

inalienable had the Bri tiah won the War. It is not eaeJ to 

believe th.at George III N&ar4e4 thoae rigb.ta aa aelt-evident. 

It Go4 bestowed them, the Br1tlah one Terr oloae to nllllitJ• 

ins Oo4'• bestowal.* 

Hudson's oonolusion ln the matter 1a that: 

!!! !!I!.!. exaot!{ !ioh fights, .u. lll state .&!Di. !!!.• [ a oa n orlg1naI]~-
And, s~tlii State oamm.only expreasea 
its will through law. this position 1a 
usually ta.ken to mean that man has no 
rigtita whateTer exoept those whioh tb.e 
law aotuall7 grants him.. It the law 
gives him the right to propart7, he haa 
1t, and in auoh m.o4e as the law deorees; 
it the law 4oea not, he has not -- an4 
that is all there is to it.** Poa1t1Te 
law ia the real aouroe ot all our rights. 
All else is Yain speculation. (18) 

Thua, further oonfliota beooaa.e evident in the interpN• 
tation ot demoorao7. Interpretations ot dem.ooratio rights 

vary all the way tran. those baaed on Divine Ordination, aelt-

evident truth, the original atat• or nature, and uage or 

custom., to tb.e right• which, it 1a ola1m.e4, aan tormulatea 

and aeourea tor him.selt through th• m.ec11wa ot the state. Al• 

Metaph7aioal interpretations aom.etimea hold that right• 
are self-evident and provided b7 Ood whether m.an 1• able 
to ezeroiae them or not. 

•• Wrightstone and Campbell inolude "the right to propert7" 
among the features and oharaoter1atio• whioh they 11st tor 
demooraoy, baaing thia 1nolua1on, preawa.ably, on the rigllt 
to property proclaimed in the J'renoh R1gb.ts ot Man. (11) 



though Hudson's ooA'tention, tbat man has precisely 
rights which the state allows him, seems reasonable, solu-
tion ot the problem ot what constitutes democraoy appear• to 
be little nearer than before. It, as Hudson contends, man 
has o.nly those rights which the state allows him, what woul4 
represent a democratic atate and how would it 41:tter tr• 
undemooratio statea? 

D•oorao7 y The .Araerloan !!l Litts 
!he Amerioan Herltye 

In ad41t1on to the foregoing, an impression frequently 
is Yoioed in the United States that the aeaning ot 4em.ocraoy 
la to be tound in the "Amer1oan Way ot Lite." Apparently, 
one ot the most serious ob.argea wllioh oan be .made, in the eyea 
ot many Americana, 1a that a proposition, or the person sg.ggeat-

1ng it, 1• Wl•Amer1oa.n. Implicit, it not expl1o1t, in auoh 
an aoouaation aeeaa to be that, 1t a proposition la wi-Ameri-
oan, then it is unc1.em.oorat1o. T.hua, in the thinlclng of ma117 
persona, the terms wi-Am.er1oan and undemooratic haTe aoq111r-
ed essentially the aam.e connotation. 

Closely asaooiated with this logio 1• an assumption 

that "the Amerioan heritage" 1• the or1ter1on ot .Alllerioan-

1sm; henoe, ot dem.ooraoy. Barly .American leaders amoh •• 
Thomas letterson and Jo.tin A4ams are mentioned frequently aa 

representing the essence ot Americanism, hence or demoo-

raoy. Amerioan tradition, then, -- the things that used \o 
be -- beoamea the baaia tor J LLdg1ng demooraoy. "lor th1a 



reason,·the Oonst1tut1on ot the United States tends to be 

regarded as saoroaanot. · Any hint ot change in the way in 

which goTernment ls to be oond~.t•d is many times aooompan1e4 

by misg1Tings bordering on taelinga ot betrayal ot the 

Pounding Pathera. A notion••- to preTall that the Pounding 

Pathers reaohed the aome ot danoorat1o thought, leaving to 

the present an American heritage not to be questioned. Pr•• 
enterprise, tor example, appears to haYe been the order ot 
their day. Henoe, suggestions today tor eoonomic oontrols 

an4 other extensions ot goyernmental auperYision beoome sus-

peot aa un-Amer1oan, hence undemooratio. Socialism is 

taken to mean aometh1.ng Yery olose to, if not identical with, 

autocracy, and governmental controls are widely regarded as 

unaToidably totalitarian or dictatorial. 

But are auoh interpretations or interenoes Talid? Ia 

it justifiable to assume that tree enterprise represents 

the essence ot demooraoy, and goTernmental oontrol 1ta anti-

thesis? Do•• the phrase, Amerioan Way ot Lite, beoome a 
means ot clarity! .ng deaoorao7 or does it sene rather to con-

tuse? Is it to be assumed that the aerioan Way ot Lite haa 

been the same during all periods ot American hiatorJ? Waa 

it then, or is it now, d•ooratio? Are the problua 1, pre-
awaabl7 was designed to solve in the last 4eoa4ea ot the 

eighteenth oentur7 the same aa in the nineteenth oentur1 or 

a• today? What does the Amerioan Way ot Lite .A.n.4, 

determining that, is that what 1a meant by d•ooraoy? 



Is it to be aaawaed tbat Alllerioan g0Ter11111.ental maoh1nery 
as it now stands (or as it hae stood) furnishes the 1n4ex to 
Amerioaniam. and damooraoy? Is 4emooraoy 1rreTooably tied to 
three branohes ot government and the prinoiple ot oheolal and 

balanoea? the Supreme Court a neoeasary 1nat1tut1on ot 
4emooraoy? These aatters presumably represent the Amer1oan 
Way. Do they represent dem.ooraoy? 

What may be de4uoe4 regar41As a oonat1tut1on? Kut a 

nation in order to be 4eaaoorat1o haTe a written federal 

oonat1tut1on? Is Britain wa.4•oorat1o beoause she 4oea not 
haYe one? I• it un4•ooratlo to lllake ohangea in the Oonatl• 
tutioa? Was the United States un4emooratio in the past 
when doing so? Ia it 4•oorat1o tor the Senate to kill a 
bill passed taYorably b7 the Bouse ot Representat1Yea -- re-
preaentat1Yea ot the Amerioari people? Ia the president•• 
Teto power a neoeasary a4Junot ot demooraoy? 

What may be bel1eYe4 reaar41q auoh early Amerioan 
leader• as Tho•• letteraon and John Adua? D14 the Tina 
whioh they entertained oonatltute the esaenoe ot demoorat1o 
outlook? Ia it to be aaawne4 that the pr1no1plee whioh eYen 
auoh revered leader• held are the laat word on d•ooraoy? 
'l'he Demooratio Pany oarriea the JlUle giTen lt by letteraon, 
to ln41oate that 1t tollowa hia prinoiplea an4 
that hia pr1no1plea repreaent the true aeaninc ot 4uooraoy. 

Yet Sa1t 1 •ons others, that letteraon, aa well u 
oertain ot h1a oontem.porar1••• deap1ae4 d•ooraoy. (19) 
What 1• to be •de ot auoh oontradiotiou? 



letterson and Ada.ma wrote ot •goTernm.ent by oonaant." 
Is it to be assumed, then, that the meaning of de111oorao7 1a 
to be towic1 1n this phrase? Merriam thinks not. Be atatea 
thats 

Bven 1n the 111441• A&•• it had been 
generally agreed that gover11111ent reata 
theoretically upon the oonaent ot the 
goTerned, but praotioall7 the im.plioatic:ms 
ot this braTe theor7 were Ter, alight. 
The person might actually be a aert or 
a slave! or be entirely 1gnore4 in pol1t1• 
oal 4eo siona, or oonf1ne4 to a Tery nar-
row range ot them. 

!he earlier 4emooraoiea th•sel••• 
atriotly limited the nuaber ot eligibles, 
without serious challenge in many oaaea. 
The area ot general part1o1pat1on oame 
later an4 slowly. (20) 

Sait oonoura in Merriam's view oonoerning the matter 

when oalllng attention to the oirou.matano• thats 

Ko doubt the proposition would hol4 
good that in the paat all governments, 
even those 4eapot1o 1n tom, have reate4 
on the oonaent ot the governed, even though 
that consent may have been merely paaaiTe 
and baaed on auperatltution or the habit 
ot obedience •••• (21) 

Sait • a atatemeAt •••• to 1nc11oate 1th.at ouatoa an.4 tra• 

41t1on ay work at oroaa purpoau with 4•ooraoy. It Mill• 

hern•a un4eratan41ng ot pr1a1t1Te aoo1etlea may be relied 

upon (22) -• an4 other writen agree ••••nt1ally with hia 

•1••• - pr11l1t1Te although outwardly aeemiag to ooa-
4aot tribal attalrs demooratioally, ia not the untettere4 

being that Rouaaeau 1aag1ne4 hi.Ill. AotWlllJ the belleta an4 

of a prWt1Te group• aooording to Mulhern, reatrlot 

indiTidual liberty on eTery aide, oauaing people to beoaae 
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ala••• to aooial tradition an4 religious power. So oonaer-

vat1ve la the toroe or primitive beliet and custom that 

primitive peoples appear to be blind to the potentialities 

of their frequently very rioh environments, their enslave-

ment to beliefs and traditions contributing to arreate4 

development.* Mulhern relates, moreover, that the baaio 

etteot ot priaitive eduoation is to preserve tribal belieta 

an4 tra4it1ona, not a tho11ght being given to ohange or im-

proveaent. 
Preawu.bly the 1ntluenoe ot a few nonoontom1ata waa 

felt aoaewhere along the way between a primitive atate ot 
oul.ture an4 that ot the Amerioan Powi4era. BT14entl.y acne 

peraou tell trom graoe, broke with tradition, a.114 414 aoae-

thing whioh le4 to advuc ... nt. BoweYer, aaaumptiou that 

ultimate 4uoorat1o perteotion was attained by the .lowicliq 

.lathers or that tradition baaed on their oulture should go 

forever unquestioned would••• not to 41tter in etteot troa 

primitiYe outlook. !he traditions themaelTea would 41.rter, 

but not the penohant tor unquestioning aooep\anoe an4 per-

petuation ot tradition. 

Thus, it would appear that tradition, when reaar4ed 

•• aaoroaanot, ooul4 exert enslaT1ng 1ntluenoea ••well•• 
41otatore. There wOlll.4 seem to be a question whether it la 

Juat1t1able to assoolate 4eaioorao1 with any kind ot enala••• 

* Dewe7 makes eaaentiallJ the same point in Demooraoz m, JdQoatioa. (23) 
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aent - whether bJ tradition or bJ aeapota. 
Bence, 1a it to be asawaed that ctemoorao7 represent• 

a atatio something to be perpet11ated in oertain unohangin1 
ou.tlooks and waJa ot doing thinga? Or, maJ it be aaaWRe4 
that the .Am.er1oan heritage, when employed to d1otate present 

national polioJ, 1• a feature wh1oh aurreptitiousl.J ha• 
o rept into the nat1oaal th1n.ldng in the name ot demooraoy? 
In ahort, is it to be auwaed that the ao-oalled .Am.erioa.u 
heritage, ao widely reYered and often 1ndootr1nated in the 
aohools, may aotu.all7 work to the 4etr1ment ot deaoorao7? 
Or should it be thought that tlle meaning of demooraoy is to 
be tound in the American heritage? 

What 1a to l)e oonolu4ed regarding tree enterprise, 

cap1tal1am1 aqoial1•• an4 other au.oh matters? Ia one ot 
th••• eoonoaio outlook• repreaentat1Ye ot 4emooraoy to the 
exolu.aion ot the others? It so 1 whio.tl one? Is it to be 
aaaum.ed that governmental control ot an, kind represents the 
antithesis ot demooraoy? Or, 1• it to be assumed that an 

extensiYelJ planne4 eooiety ia a pr1a• requisite ot d•oo-

raoy? Ia view other .keeplq a ro7al tuily, IIA1 Britain 

be regarded as being a damooratio nation? It •o• 414 

Britain lose demooraoy when embracing aooiallsm after Worl4 

War II? ••r• the nmainally 4emoorat1o AQatralasian nat1ona 
actually demooratio during per1 oda ot their seeming sooial1•• 

tlo eoonom1es, or did the logio ot auoh att111atlon represent 
aomething other than dem.ooraoJ? By ret1.1rning to greater 
empb.aa1a on tree enterprise JQat reoentl1 1 did the Auatrala• 



aian natlona return to 4emooraoy? Or, .may it Justifiably 

be aaswn.ed that such a change had no basic or 1mplio1t 

bearing on the problem ot demooraoy? These and other ques-

tions require an answer it one 1a to 4er1Ye a workable con-

cept ot dt1J11ocrao1 an4 achieve a degree of order out or the 

oontuaion of claw and cowater-olailla regarding its meaning. 

Al.truism Veray §.!!t-iateres\ Al Criteria 9t. Demooraoz 

OAe frequently hear• 1t aa1c1 as well as oooaaionally 

aeea 1 t written that demooraoy la an 14eal which probably can 

neYer be achieved. !he reason giwn 1a that men simply are 

not good enough to 11Ye up to 4•oorat1o atandar4s. I>emoo-

raoy aclm.ittedly 1• a tine ideal, but probably one whioh 1a 

UAattainable and 1mpraot1oable -- in thia world at least. 

Aaawaing that 4em.ooraoy is contrary to hWllllJl nature anyway, 

it usually follows that there is no cause tor alarm when 

aclmittedlJ un4emoorat1o praotioea are adopted. It may be 

this logio whioh aooounta tor contentions that the Amer1oan 

people and American educators should be dem.ooratio "•• tar 
as possible." (See earlier diaouas1on 1n this chapter). 

Suoh reasoning appears to originate, in part, trm 

teattll"ea claimed tor damooraoy auoh aa aeltleasneaa, altru-

ism, reapeot tor the 1nd1Y1dual, and toleranoe tor other1 

and tor the opiniona ot other•. To oite a tn ot the m&Jl1' 

statements incorporating auoh olaima, Kilpatrick maintains 

that "••ltiahneaa an.d dem.ooraoy are mutual exolua1Yea as 

regards reapeot tor personality." (24) Newlon suggeata that 



4uoono1 • ••• •pha•1••• the brotberhoocl ot MA1 oo-oper-
atloa and not aeltlahrle•••• •Belief 1n the wonJi and digA1tJ 
ot hwaan peraonallt1,• aooor41D& to lewlon, "1• the towi4a• 
t1oa ot the d•ooratlo 14•••• (25) lleaoorao7, aooor41D& to 

Spean (26), •.• .... tile ln41T1dWll ,. be tole:raa, of 
ot.bera1 to reapeot '1.lelr r1abta ad op1m.ou.• OOWll•• iA 
allflll8r1z1aa ,ae ••a.nina ot d•ooraoy, •tat•• ,11a," ••• 4•• 
••;r••1 ••••rt• the wor'th u4 41gn1\J ot th• 1Dd1T1411&1 hUll&A 

beiq • • • •• (27) 
,. 

Beoaue ot auoll proaowao••t•, 4•oorao, 'beooaaa •••o-
o1ate4 111th altr111• aa4 ••ltl•••••••• Th• olala 1a ••• 
ca,aartera, pertlapa w1tb. Jut1t1oat1oa, 1e that aen are 1101 

1ao11ned to N aeln•• &114 altru.1at1o. It hlUlall Ni ... .., 

be resarde4 •• haTlna 1n41v14•1 iate:nala or aoala, it a11n 
t,a acla1t,e4 that t.ANe &oal• aq be expeoted to oontl1ot., 

al tlmea, with those ot otha peraom. Ia lt val141 howeTer, 
to_aaawae that d•ooraor 1a lmpoaa1ble ot reallaatloa lte-

oa-:1tae lt la 1dent1t1e4 wltb ael.tleaaneaa? Or, perhapa, 1• 

there aome reason to doubt \hat ••ltl•••n••• and attenda.a\ 

teat11Ne ola111et t11r cS•ooraoy are. ill taot, neoeaHJ7 ooa-
ooa1tanta ot 4Moorao1. 

S~rel.7 \he peoplea ot tlo\ator-aatlou UA1ten a hlp 

••ar•• ot ••U'leaaneu wha ,.1:ae, plao• the 1004 ot t.be nate 
ao tar allloY• their own 1Alezieat1. tbia th• Jd,A4 ot •el.1'• 
1•••••• w.llloh 4..ooraoJ lllpllea? 81&0h ao-oalle4 eula....a 
people• alao appear to :reap•t other• and the opllllou ot 

Rh•• - tfl1•1a O\hera, at leaa,. Bat wbat. la to 'be 



deduoed tr0J11 the taot that the Amer1oan people many- time• 

regard such persons unworthy ot respeot and consider their 

opinions oontamptible? Doea the American outlook in auoh 

matters represent dem.oorao7? Does that or a diotator-natlon? 

or, perhaps, does neither outlook: have anything partloul.arl7 

to do with demooraoy? It demooraoy ia to mean "respect tor 

the 1n41v1dual an4 tor the opinions or others," what is to 

be the basis tor suoh reapeot and how is it to d1tter, it it 
la, from that requ1re4 in d1otator-nat1ona? Surely an 
American 1a not expeoted to •believe in the worth and dign1t7 

ot human personality" in instances where human personality 

shows 1taelt to be ot little worth or in inatanoea in whioh 

no dignity is apparent. What, then, may be considered aa 

involved in terms ot dem.ooratio outlook? Suoh teaturea claim-

ed tor 4emooraoy also tend to place emphasis upon the 1nd1T1• 

dual human being. Ia it to be tho~ght, then, that individual-

ism holds the ke7 to demooraoy? These appear to be questions 

whioh require an answer it the oontus1on due to oontlictin& 

ideas attending diaouaaiOAa ot demoorat1o theor7 and praotioe 

la to be olar1t1e4. 

Ot the 1uu17 teatures -and prinoiplea attributed to d8Dloo• 

rao7 in oral and written 4isouaa1oaa on the aubJeot, tree4aa 

an4 liberty receive tirat plaoe, appearing wider the guieea 
ot freedom ot action, freedom ot apeeoh, tree4om ot assembly, 

and tree4oa of worllhip. lqualit7 and traternit7, too, - the 



latter term. part1olllarly, oOJlling tra hanoe - appear tre-
q11e11tly in diao1.1saioo.a on the aubJeot. It somet1mea 1a 0011-

tended that the key to demooraor is to be fOWld 1n the Am.erl-
oan Deolaration ot Independenoe which proclaillla" ••• in• 

alienable rights • • • (to) lite, liberty, and tae pura111t 
ot happiness ••• "and wh1oh embraoes the proposition that 

• ••• all men are created tree and equal." The Am.erloan 
Way ot Lite alao ls thought b7 IJUUl1' to be repreaentat1Ye ot 
4emooraoy1 ohiet being plaoe4 on "th• American heri• 
tage" atemaing trom pr1no1plea entertained b7 the :roun41D& 
J'athera. D•ooraoy, moreoYer, 1a olaime4 to lnol11de pr1no1• 
plea au.oh•• aaltleaan•••• belief in the worth and dignity 

ot hwaan personality, and reapeot tor others u4 the op1J11ou 

ot other•• 
I>ittloulty, honTer, la eno OUAtere4 in determiniag 

preoiael.y what demoorat1o freedom and 11b•rt1' 1487 be taken 
to .mean. There are lnlltanoea in whioh ,m American people 
do not e11Joy tree4c:a ot aotioa. There appear to be lutuoea 
1a whioh the peoples ot 41otator-nat1ou haYe mon t:reedcaa 

than do the .Amerloans. There are oo.o.41t1011a in noaiaall7 
4emoorat1o natlona in which tl'9e4om ot apeeoh 1• ourtalle4, 
111 wbioh freedom. ot aaaembly 1a not perm.,,ea, a.n4 1.n whioh 
tre•4om ot worablp la not allowed. MoreoYer, tber• are 
indioatiou that men are not, ia taot, equal, but that wide• 

apread 1nequal1t1•• &114 dlttere.noes exiat among them. There 
aeema to be a question whetber tratern1ty, •• a pr1no1ple, 
la deaor1pt1Ye ot 4•ooraoy. There are reasonable argwaenta 



that ma.n ha• no absolutely inalienable rights ot aq kind; 
that he has only those rights with which a atate 

him and that his lite, liberty, and pursuits ot 
are contingent in great measure upon the kind ot per•on he 
1a and the kind ot aoo1ety in wh.1oh he line. Furthermore, 
there are suggestiou that the eYer-ohanging American Way 

ot_ IJ.t.e may be too Tague a oonoeption to be clearl.J 4••• 
or1pt1Ya ot demoorao7. It eYen is suggested that, in both 
earl7 an4. later periods ot American history, the Amerioaa 
Wa, may not ha Ye been 4•oorat1o. There are 1n41oat1ona • 
morener, that term.a such as ,eltleaan•••• belief in the 

worth. and dignity of human personality, an4 reapeot tor 
others and their op1alons 1 ola1me4 as ot dem.ooraoy, 
do not oll,arl7 4itterent1ate demooraoy from oppoaiag torma 

ot aooio-govermnental organization. 
In light ot all euoh oontl1otiq whloh 

haYe been and are plaoed upon demoorao7 and ot the olaima 

and oouuter-olaim.a regarding ita oharaoter1atloa, it woul.4 
seem to be ot value to examine the theory ot demooraoy with 

reterenoe to its praot1oe and with a Tiew toward testing 

Yarloua theories in terma ot the manner in w.b.ioh preaent•da7 

demooratio nations aotually operate. In this way it aay 

be determined how natlou whioh are nominally demooratic 

41tter trom natiou regarcle4.generall7 as widemoorat1o, it 

1ndee4 they do ditter. 
But, inaamuob. a• tlle theory u4 praotioe ot clemooraoy 

haYe been and are so intimately 1nterwoYen with tradition, 



it woUl4 ••• advantageous as a tirat oona14erat1on to 
deter.mine what demoorao1 has been taken to m.ean h1ator1oall1, 
both in theory and' in praot1oe •. In the next chapter an 
examination will be made ot bietorioal aspeota ot demoorat1o 
theory and pract1oe. 
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OHAPrlB III 

HISTORICAL INTERPRETATIONS OP DBMOORAOY 

B1•tor1oal Ditter•no•• la Int•rpretatioa .2t Dem.ooraoz 

One ot the ohiet 41ttioult1e• enocuntere4 1n detin.1.ng 
4emooraoy, aa4 one whioh un.4oubte4ly oontributea to oontusion 
regarcU.oa the aeaning ant 1mpl1oat1ona ot the word today, 

that the word "demooraoy• -- aside troa the taot that it 
aeana ditterent thi.nga to ditteren\ peraona -- has had Yaat-
ly ditt•r•nt interpretations plaoed upon it during Yarioua 

per1o4a ot hlstor.,. Demooraoy• ae it wu understood an4 
applied in antiquity, had a tar 41tterent meaning trom that 

attaohed to th• word tocla7. Present-day laymen, often a4-
m1tteclly innooent ot demooraoy•a tlner anct 1m.plioa-

tions, would recognize••• ot these ditterenoea immediately 

it aoquainted, •••• aupert1o1all7 1 with the older theory 

and praotioe. There are 1nd1cat1ona, moreoYer, that the 

meanings attached to demooraoy by the American lowuUng J'ather• 

were oonaiderably ditterent trom conoepta ot the term enter-

tained today. As Hudaon (1) 

DemooraoJ ohana••• Th• ancient 
Athenian dUlooraoy was far 41tterent 
trom our modern demoorao1es, both 
luropean and American. "The taota 
about our 4emooraoy to-day obviously 
are not the taota ot yesterday, nor 
are they the taota ot tmorrow. The 
demooraoy 1n the United States wh1oh 
De TooqueYille aaw in the early part 
ot the nineteenth oentur7 ia not the 
American demooraoy riaine to power ln 
the twentieth oentur7.w (2) 
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Br711•lones, in ahow1D.g that •demoorao7 is a wor4 that 
comes to us weighted with ••• assooiatiou whioh history 
has created," would not have had to go baok as tar u anoien, 
Greeoe, with her al.aves and d1stranoh1ae4 metioa* who out• 
numbere4 the tree Athenian oitizeory, to indicate ditterenoe• 
between t~• theory and praotioe ot dem.ooraoy historically 
and today.()) It must be ramem.bere4 that the United Statea, 

trequently oharaoterized aa the birthplace and home ot demoo-
raoy, entertained slavery until after the middle ot the 
nineteenth century. Jloreover, the Amerioa.ll publlo, including 

many women the.raselvea, was not at all aura, as late as the 
aeoond 4eoa4e ot the twentieth oentury, that 11Diversal allt-
trage waa a wise ohoioe. 

lllwood, in trao1na the derivation ot the word "demoo-

raoy". troaa the Greek diaoa, the people, reminds his readers 
that the meaning ot the word "people" itself "haa ••• varlet 
trom aa• to age, ao that to understand the nature of demoo• 
racy we muat view it as an h1stor1oal process ot developaent.• 
(~) Barn•• notea some ot the 41tterenoea in emphasia on the 
meaning ot demooraoy aa tollowaz 

• • • • The early det1n1t1ona tot 
demooraoy] were generally tormal1st1o an4 
concerned ohietly with moh problN18 •• 
41atingu1sh1ng between "pure" and "repre-
sentatlYe" damooraoy ·and analyzing the 
pol1t1oal concept ot demooraoy. lapeolally 
laportant baa been the "democratizing" ot 
the very oonoeptioD ot demooraoy. The 014 

• See tollowing Paa••. 



Aristotelian notion ot the "people" aa 
the upper an4 middle olass members ot 
sooiety, which persisted down to the olose 
ot the.18th century. haa been supplanted 
bJ the newer view whi,oh regards the people 
as embracing all the members ot society 
with no exception. Consequently, the 
phrase "government by the people" meant 
quite a different thing when uaed by Lin-
coln than it did when employed b7 Aristotle 
••• Locke or Rousseau. Again, more re-
cent students ot the subJeot haTe come to 
aee that demooraoy 1a tar more than merely 
a form ot government. [This newer Yiew 
holds] •• • that demooraoy is a form ot 
goTer.o.m.ent 1 a torm. ot the·state and a type 
ot social organization an4 sooial control. 
As a form ot government a "pure demooraoy" 
1• held to mean the entranchiaement or the 
maJority ot the population and the direot 
participation ot the whole mass ot the 
citizens in the operation ot all the at-
taira ot government. The muoh more cammon 
"rapresantat1Te 4emooraoy" is defined•• 
one in whioh the citizens goTern 1nd1reotly 
through per1o41oally aeleoted deputies or 
representatives. As a form ot the state 
4emoorao7 implies the exiatenoe ot popular 
sovereignty. Laatl7, as a tom ot society 
4amoorao7 meana both a demooratio organiza-
tion and oontrol ot non-political torma of 
activity and a determination ot public 
pol107 b7 a maJorit1 ot the citizen•• 
4 • • • 71nally. a nwaber ot students ot 
demooraoy ••• haYe beoome disaat1at1e4 
with a torm.al1at1o and atatio analysis ot 
demooraoy. haYe given it a pragmatic det1n1• 
t1on• and haTe identified it with a clynallio 
program, [Those who hold suoh s view main• 
tainl • • , that demooraoy not only require• 
the popular oontrol ot p~blio policy, but 
also implies a type of aooial organ1zat10A 
which will develop to the tulleat extent the 
latent potentialities ot every m•b•r ot the 
society• and im.poaas upon aooiety the moral 
obligation to do eYeryth1ng in its power 
to hasten the realization ot auoh a oond1t1on. 
(5) 

It is preoiaely beoaue ot these dittering interpreta• 

tione ot demooraoy that it important to understand what 



,,.. 
the wor4 has been taken to mean at vul Oils ot hiatory. 
By bringing into tooua many ot the older oonoepts ot demoo-
raoy, it may be possible to achieve a clearer wi4erataD.41Dg 

ot the modern meanin& ot the word. '!'hat it one 1• to 
untangle the maze of oontWJion seaning to exist because ot 

the minng ot older an4 newer conoepta ot 4emooraoy, it uy 
be w1ae to begin the inTestigation by noting what modern 4•-

m.ooraoy is not. 

l£!.-h1ator1o Mi £r1!1t1ve Soo1et1f8 

Although moat acoounta ot the origiu ot dem.ooraoy 
begin with the Periolean Age ot Athene,* it 1a probable 
that the beginnings ot 4emooraoy were earlier than Greek 

antiquity, as evi4enoe4 trOll the stwt1 ot primitive socie-
ties wh1oh are regar4e4 1 in their arrested ot develop• 
ment, as furnishing an index into oon41tiona existing in 

pre-historlo periods. It lllwood's un4eratan41ng of the 

matter la oorreot -- and nwneroua other aooouata bear hill 

out-•, many primitive aoo1et1ea adopted demoorat1o to1'1U 
of goTernm.ental oontrol as tar as any formal oontrol waa 

exero1ae4 within the tribe. Bl.1woo4 atatea thatt 

• 

The ooncl~a1on ot present-day anthropolo-
giets is that primitive aoo1et7 an4 pr1m1-
t1ve government were everywhere esaentiall1 
demooratio. That is, in primitive aociet7 
there existed only natural olaaa 41at1not1ou 

Autooraoy, aooording to various hiatoriana, or1gina,e4 
in the Bast. (6) 



suoh as the distinctions of age, sex 
and oapao1ty; and that goTernment 
as existed in prim1t1Te groups was 
uaually based upon the ouatcms and the 
opinions or the.adult members ot the 
group -- the headmen, leaders or chiefs, 
usually being selected by the tree aut-
rrages of the group. The case ot the 
North American Indiana with their ola.u 
and tribal asse111blies and cou.nolls will 
serTe as an illustration of this "primi-
tive demooraoy." Suoh prWtiTe dem.oo-
raoies usually deo1ded what the aotion 
ot the group should be, whether it oon-
oerned the election ot a peaoe ohiet, a 
war ohi et, the making ot war or a penalty 
tor some ottender against tribal usages, 
only wiani.mously. A 41aouas1on was hel4 
until practioally unanimous agreement 
was reached reaardins the polioy ot the 
group, usually without formal voting. (7) 

llllwood goes on to explain that •a demooratio tom ot 
sroup control l).n pr1m.1t1T• aoo1et1ea] waa possible ••• 

beoa~•• of the s1m1lar1tr of the habits, feelings an4 ldeaa 

ot all members ot the group." (7) It aholll.4 be noted, .tu,w-

eTer, that these similarities of habits and ideas whioh oon-

tr1bute4 to outward appearanoea ot demoorat1o goTernmental 

oontrol probably oonat1tuted a oh1et oauae, as noted in Chap-

ter II, tor the arrestment ot prlmitive o1v111zat1on. '1'.b.ere 

are 1n41aat1ona that, eTen when primitive societies haTe 

adopted eeemingly demoorat1o tol'IIUI ot aooial control, the•• 

peoples haTe been enslaved extena1Tely by 011&tomary wa1a ot 

thinking and ot doing th!Aga. 

!her• 11a1 be j11at1tloatloa, how•••r, tor· begimdng hia-

torioal aooou.ta ot 4•••:ra•J wi\h ,he anoien\ Qreua, tor 1, 



~as the Greeks who appear to have 1ntlllenced later interpre-

tations of democraor so greatly in Western culture, inoltidiq 

America. SOJlle writers claim for the Periclean Age the most 

perfect democracy of ell ti.me. Other writers, espeoiall7 

?J1etzsche and kindred neo-Platonists, entertained the idea 

that there never was a time before or since the time ot Plate 

when social organization reached sllOh heights. There are 

indications, however, that ancient Greok demooracy, whether 

during the time ot Pericles or or Plato, was far from demoo-
raoy accor41ng to modern sten4ards. 

Be1'ore proceeding, attention parenthetically is 1nv1te4 

to the circumstance that, inasmuch as this rasearoh is con-

cerned broadly with the large problem. ot democracy BA4 1ta 

1mplioat1ons tor ed~oation rather than with any part1olll.ar 

aspeot ot it, s~oh as the historical theories and praotioea 

ot democracy wh!oh follow, this investigator has drawn to 

aom.e extent upon direot reaearohea. within oonoentrated areas, 

bf others regarded as o011petent in a~oh mattera. However, 

these reterenoee - particularlJ conoerning wr1t1nga by Plato, 

Ar1atotle 1 Hobbea, Rouaaeau, and Locke -- are 1nolu4e4 •• 

oorroborate thia investigator•• own 1nterpretat1ona an4 no\ 

aa the souroe ot th•• '1'hey are •ployed tor the two-tol.4 

purpose ar representing and cont1mlng 1nterpretat1ona ot 
original souroee. suoh a oouree was taken ot neoeaslty in 

order to eave the apaoe wb.1oh otherwise W011l4 have been re-

quired for oountleas cloowaentationa trom original, rathv 

involved souroea, u4 1A order thwa to proT14• tillle uc1 spaoe 



tor the larger problem at hand. The need for approaoh1n1 

th• problem thWI does not exist in suooeed1ns ohaptera. 
Atter having passed, during vario\18 periods ot hiator7, 

trom rule by chieftains, Jd.Jl&S, and heads ot ohiet wealthy 

tamilies in most Greek atatu, (8) Athens and the s1.1rroun4-

1ng OOW1tryside, in particular, moYed toward demoorao7. (9) 
It 1s probable, trom all aocou.nia, that Athena entertained 

•more" demooraey than any ot the other Greek oit7-atates. 

The Achaean League, too, whioh grew from a small handful. ot 
city-states in Southern Greeoe to include v1rtt18.lly •••17 
state 1n the Southwest ot the peninsula, was at least an 

approximation ot the cantonal union ot early Swiss history 

and of the beginnings of American Union, although this Greek 

federation disintegrated upon the appearance ot external 

danaer. Barne•' obael"fttioa, howeYer, appears to be oorreot 

when he atatea thats 

•••• True 4emooraoy was not promi-
nent 1n Hellenic society. IYen Athena, the 
most liberally 1noline4 ot the Greek oity-
atatea, at the period ot its moat demooratio 
organization could aoaroely be regarded as 
a demooraoy in the modern application of the 
term. While ••• there has been a tendeno7 
to exaggerate the nµmber ot slaYes in Athena, 
there can bo no doubt that there was never 
a time in Athenian hiator1 when a maJ0rit7 
ot the population was not exoluded trcm 
participation in the lite or the 
Greek "democracy" meant relat1Ye social an4 
political equality onl7 aJllOng the citizen 

• It women (even Athenian o1t1zena• w1Yea) who had no Yoioe 
in goYernm.ent are included 1n this maJority whioh waa 
denied a voice in governmental affairs, the aaJor1ty ex-
oluded trom governmen\al participation beo0Dlea large 1n-
clee4. 



cla•• • • • • Within thia pr1Yll•&•4 
citizen olaas, howeTer, Athenian demooraoy 
ma4e the oloaeat approximation in antiquity 
to a demooratio control ot group aot1Ti-
t1es. (10) 

sa. 

With reterenoe to ditferenoes in interpretation whioh 
• 

h1s~or1oally haTe been plaoed upon the phrase "goTerment 
. ' 

b7 the people," Marshall points out that, al thougb Athenian 

4emooraoy may haTe meant zule by the many as opposed to ?'Ille 

by the few, "the many who rulecl Athena were a presor1be4 

olass ot citizens whose anoeators had farmed the hills an.4 

Talleys ot Attica a.a.cl grazed their herds among them tor gen-

erations." Be gClls on to say that "the alaYea and the for-

eign merohanta [the met1oa1 who were settled 1.11 Athena, ancl 

eYen their children and grandohilclren born 1n the oity-atate, 

who formed the great majority ot people liTing there, oaild 

take no part 1n the goYernaumt and had no Toioe in its af-

fairs.• (11) In this conneotion, Salt oontenda that "Rous-

seau was resting on solid taota when he styled the regime ot 
the Periclean age •a tyrannical oligarchy.'" Although there 

is considerable disagreemen, regarding the exaot nWllber of 

slaTes and metioa• living in Athena,** Salt plaoes the number, 

which is oonaenatiYe aooordi.ag to moat estimates, at tiny 

peroent slave an4 fifteen peroent metio population. (12) 

* 

•• 

!he metios were alien non-o1t1zen freemen 11Ting in 
Athena who ma4a up largely the business and artisan 
olassea ot the population • 

There 1a rather complete agreement that diatranohiaed 
groups oonat1tuted a maJority of the population. 



Althollgh servitude perhaps ._was leas se'f'er• in Athena than 

in other Greek oit7-statea, notablJ Sparta where the Helot• 

were harshly subjugated,* still the Athen18.ll economic strua-

ture was built upon a slaTo foundation. "Here," aooord.1.ng 

to Cousins, "slave groups were divided into two broad 

oategories: residents of Athena who tell into bondage throaigb 

deb1; detault or those who were born into it (maJlT ot them 

and their ••• deaoendents served the same taail7 tor gen-

erations); and the foreigners who were bought in the ala•• 

market." (13) Bryoe points out that: 

• • • • '!'hose [ot the anoient Greeka] 
w.b.o owned slaTes oollla not ••ry well haTe 
talked of the Right a ot Man, tor though 
the Americana ot the South 414 ao talk be-
tore the 01T11 War, reading the Declara-
tion ot Independenoe publioly on eTerJ 
~ourth ot luly1 their ditrioulty was re-
duoed b7 the taot that the bondmen were ot 
a different colour, whereas among the an-
aients the ala•• might well be or as light 
a tint as his master, and possibly superior 
in natural 1ntelligenoe •••• (l~) 

Both Plato a.n4 Aristotle, who oooaslonallJ are attri-

buted erroneoual7 as trienc!a ot demooraoy (probably because 

both theorized on the torm demooraoy should take), oona14ere4 

••nitucle natural and just. Althoqh Plato would ha•• 

emanoipated wanen t·rom. the home• their aole tield ot ao-

ti Yi tJ and a position in Athena to whioh they prev1oualJ ha4 

been relegated, and wol.ald ha•• given them opportunity to 

suooeed oa a basis equal with aen1 Flato did not question 

• The Helots, haTing deaoen4ed trom the original settlers an4 
being subjugated by the Spart.au, were alwa1a alert tor aAJ 
opportunit7 to reT.olt. 



the old Greek institution of slavery.• And, although 

Aristotle's pbilosophioal outlook 4ittered in some respeota 

troa that of Plato, Aristotle considered servitude natural. 

As Bryn.Jones states the matter: 

Aristotle was not rwming counter to 
the aooepted opinion ot b1a day, and oertain-
17 not to that of the earlier days ot the 
golden age ot Pericles, when he frankly 
defended the institution ot slaver, on the 
ground that it was natural. Ken were by 
nature different, and unequal. Soae were 
titted tor aubJeotion, other• were oapable 
ot citizenship; aoae were born to be slaves, 
others were born to be masters. !he slave 
was made tor obe41eooe and benefited by it; 
the master waa made tor rule and therefore 
exero1sed it. It waa not government tha, 
drew the line of demarcation but nature --
or government drew it because nature had 
drawn it first. There were, then, certain 
vital and natural ditterenoea running through 
hum.anity that oonatituted basic inequali-
ties among men. The taot that the alave 
might will hia freedom waa one ot those in• 
consistencies that hardly seemed to quality, 
and certainly did not invalidate, tbe general 
prinoiple. (lS) 

Aside from his views on slavery, Plato appears in many 

ways not to have favored demooraoy. Various interpretation.a 

of Plato's views in the matter square with his writings on 

the aubJeot. Thayer, tar one, haa no illusions about 

Plato's desire tor demooraoy. Thayer observes that Plato'• 

choice la, with. ariatooraoy (16) -- an ar1stooraoy ot 

philoaopher-kinga, or more exactly, a monarchy by .I phil• 

oaopher-kiq. Barn••• too, reminds bis readers that: 

• Plato oonaidered wOJRen interior to men in general, 
bQt oonsidered sm• woaen aa superior to aome men. 



In the "Republiow and the "Statesman," 
(17) [in which] Plato discussed the nature or damooraoy, he defined it as the ru.le of 
the many and held that it inevitably tended 
to degenerate into anarchy, [But this] 
"rule ot the many" ••• meant only the 
rule of the oitizen minority ot the popu• 
lation, Even thia shadowy demooraoy 414 
not attract Plato who preferred an enlight-
ened monarchy. (lS) 

61. 

Interpretation.a ot Aristotle's vi••• on the matter are 

also those whioh might be expeoted in light ot his writing• 

oa the aubJeot. Aa Barn•• points out: 

• , •• Ariatotl• • , , maintained 
that demooraoy was that tom. ot gonrnment in 
which the maJority at the oitizana, ezclud• 
in& foreigners [metioaJ and slaves, directed 
the aot1vitiea ot the atate tor the advanoe-
aent ot their own olaas interests ••• , • 
Aristotle was no more favorable tban Plato 
to the exclusive "de.m.ooraoy" ot the Greeks 
• • • • He laid town his tamoua dictum that 
merit should determine social and political 
position and hel4 that certain 1ndividllala 
on aooo~nt ot their interior intelligenoe 
were born to serve the more intelligent an4 
capable members ot soolety. It is soarcel.y 
necessary to a4d that by the "intelligent 
and capable," Aristotle meant the Att1o 
Greeka, and by those titted tar perpetual 
servitude, the wbarbariana," Thua, hi• seem• 
1ngly useful oonoept•ion ot aooial ditteren-
tiation on the basis ot ability resolves it• 
self upon closer examination into a ohauYin• 
1at1o apology tor raoial egoiam. , , •• *(20) 

Bryoe in general aoountely appraises the essential dit• 

terenoea between· Platonic an4 Aristotelian outlook8 regarding 

demooraoy, together with the philoaophioal underpinnings tor 
the outloo.lta • when he atates that 1 

• 

•••• '1'he Judg,nenta ot Plato are 
more severe [in their oritioiaa ot 4em.oorao1] 

See Aristotle, Pol1t1oa. (19) 



than those ot his ~eat 41so1ple [Ar1•-
totle], beoause he [Plato] tr1ea what he 
saw by the atan4ar4 ot that Ideal PolitJ 
whioh he imagines to be stored 11p some-
where in. the .heaYena, neTer to beaome ao-
t 11al on earth till the day o ome s when 
philosophers are kings or kinss are phil-
osophers, -- a day ot which not even the 
dawn is yet discernible. Aristotle ap-
plied a standard drawn trom the tacts ot 
hia own ti.me, and he tlnds Athua rather 
aboTe than. below the average ot exoellenoe 
which its republios presented. The kind ot 
goTerJlllent he eketohea as being the beat 
attain.able wider existing Greek oonditiona 
1a founded on his obaerTat1ona ot the 1.n-
at1 t11tiona whioh were working well 1n nr-
ious cities .... an4 ab.owe that he wished 
to blend eo.me teat11rea ot an ar1etoorat1o 
with others ot a d•ooratio type. (21) 

62. 

Aside trom the purely pol1t1oal aapeota of Platonio an4 

Aristotelian outlooks, their philosophical Tiewa 1ll general 

seem to contain element• which oontliot with de.mooraoy 1n 

the modern sen•••• Alth011&h it 1• tr11e, aa Bryce relates. 

Aristotle embarked to some extent upon observation-• ph1lo-

aoph1oal realism -- a• a mean• of drawing hla conolus1ona, 
it muat be remembered that A.riatotle waa imbued thoroughly 

with Platonio 1deal1am, having been Plato's pupil tor twentJ 

yeare.** And, as regar4a an ldealiatio outlook, there would 

appear to be a question whether it can, becauae ot inherent 

oharaoterlatioa in the theory, lend itaelr logically to 

• Although the philoaophioal uderp1nn1nga ot aooio-goYern-
aental theories and praot1oea are 41aouaaed throughout 
the 1nTest1gatioa, the7 are treated tull.J in the oloains 
pages ot Chapter v. 

** Aristotle touched both on 1deal1• and realis& 1A 
philosophioal outlook. 



demooratlo treatment. Inasmuch as idealistic truth is re-

garded as originally der1Yable only from. intuition or reYe-

lation and to reside in the torm ot 41aembod1ed, immaterial 

ideas which, onoe obtained, are regarded as oonst1tut1ng 

tinal, absolute truth regarding any matter, there would 

appear to be no known way ot aubJeoti.ag auoh ideas to .mater-

ial teat• tor determining validity. Thu.a, ina•uch aa 

i4eal1st1o trutha are not considered amenable to .material 

tests, there would••• to be no alternative exoept to agree 

upon aome peraon to diotate which 14eaa are correct (whioh 

Plato and later Aristotle endeaYored to do themselYes) or 

else to permit •••17one to hold hie own ideas (which Plato 
and Aristotle were quite unwilling to do). In short, inas-

much as it would be impossible to apply any material test 

to intuitions and aooompallJ'iD& ideas (the intuitions and ideaa 

being non-material in torm), it would se• that some one mu.at 

41otate whioh intuitions and ideas are the "right" on•• on 

one hand, or permit eTer,one to rely upon hia own intuitions 

and ideaa on the other.• Su.oh a oourae would appear to re-

duce itaelt to autooraoy in the t1rat instanoe and anarchy 

in the second, with c1uoorat1o•eoient1tic appraisal 1aapoaa1ble 

in either oaae.•• 

* Aa an example ot the ban4llng ot such idealistic truths, 
the Raman Church eatabl1ahe4 the Papaoy to determine the 
Tal1ditJ ot all allOh ideas, whereas Luther advocated 
that everyone ind1Y1dually go directly to the Bible to 
make his own 
See cloaing pas•• ot Chapter v. 



MoreoTer, to consider a truth as absolute and tinal wol.ll.d 
seem to precl&1de any possibility• henoetorth, of oompari.og 
that truth or idea with others tor oom.parative evaluation, 
or, in tact, 01· questioning the original truth at all. Suoh 

a oon41t1on wol.lld appear to represent special privilege tor 

oertain ideas and tor the person.a presenting th•, a situa-

tion wJ::doh resemble• the praotice b7 the ruling classes in 
diotator-nat1ona today-. 

~1.aally, it must be remembered that, in 1nata.uo•• where• 

in Aristotle departed in pll1losoph1oal o~tlook from. Plato, 
abaol1.1t1am al14 finality ot truth were Just as muah a part of 

Aristotelian realism as ot Platonio 14eal1sm. Thus, •••n 1a 

inatanoea where Aristotle differed from Plato, the d1fterenoe 
would seem not to haYe been between democratic ud alltooratio 
outlooke, but between two autooratio thol.l&h oontl1oting vina.• 

Marshall'• interpretation of the ancient Greek situation 
awnmarizea the toregoins interpretations when he states that: 

In the Athena ot Plato. traders an4 
artisans, eTen the great aoulptora, did 
not a.hare in the citizenship ot the o1t7. 
Farmers might be oit1zena but. • • [aa 
early aa] the Periclean A&• many of th• 
had become gentlemen tarmera. The••• 
oaptain an4 the trader were foreigners, 
the oobbler and the artiaan alaTea. The 
land an4 the oapi\al, the leisure and the 
intelleotual lite were Greek. The higher 
learning and the eagerness to pursue the 
ideal perfection ot o1t1zenah1p were only 
to be aohieYed b7 thoae legally entitled 
to citizenship. Here was an ar1atooraoy, 

* Se• 41aouas1on on Lookean outlook later in thla ohapter 
and d1aousa1on in the oloaing pages ot Chapter V oonoern-
1ng ph1loaophioal realiam.. 



.membership 1n whioh entitled one to th• 
aras ot war and a passport to contem-
plation. It 1a worth noting that allot 
the Aristotelian diaou.aaiona of aut°"rao1 
and demooraoy dealt with political torma 
wl thin the contine• ot this gro11p, the 
particular structure ot Greek goYernm.ent* 
1n eaoh 1natanoe being, aa Aristotle point-
ed out, tha\ whioh •s appropriate to the 
needs or the group in power. It was con-
sequently inevitable that sea captain and 
trader ahollld not be 4aem.e4 ed11oated (merely 
beoause they ltaew Jh•ir bwsinesa) in a 4e• 
.m.ooraoy which was emooratio only within 
the oont'ines of an hereditary olaaa and in 
which sooial praotioe aeYered on olaaa 
lines those who m1gb.t labor :trom those who 
might think and r11le, who might pursu.e the 
per:teotion ot oit1zensh1p. And where, as 
in the oase ot Plato and those 1n his tra-
dition, it was not t11nct1onal etteotivenesa 
and aatistaotion that was sou.ght, but the 
ideal perteot1on ot citizenship or ot beauty 
or ot somethi.ag else, it was inevitable that 
oontem.plat1on should have risen from reality, 
shou.ld haYe lett earthiness tor fantasy. 
When the first great ruah or abstract think-
ing was over, atter Aristotle had aumm.ed 
up all that was known ot man and natu.re 
(perhaps all tbat oould be known without 
the w1111ngnese ot thinkers to make manual 
eftort), 1t followed that thought was de-
voted to piling untried tantaa7 on untried 
tantaay until its heights were reaohed in 
realm.8 ot m1stioiam.. (22) 

The Roman republioa, aent1one4 also with reterenoe to 

or1g1.a.a ot demooraoJ, appear to nave oontr1bute4 little, 

it anything, not already advanoed by Greek antiquity toward 

modern d•oorao1. Barn•• la repreaentat1Ye ot othv r•• 

• ror a aoholarl7, detailed aooount o:t the anoient Greek 
torma ot goYernm.ent 1nolu.d1.ag their branohes, teohniquea 
and daYioes, and praotioal OQtoomes, ••• lames Bryoet 
Modern Demoor,s&•• (New York: The Macmillan Co., 1921), 
Toi. f, PP• 1 -iii. 



aearohers when he states that: 

In republican Rome the same oonoepe 
t1on ot exolusiTeness in the citizenship 
existed aa had prevailed in Greece. The 
large nwnbers ot the slaTes and toreigners 
were excluded trom the political lite ot 
the state and within the citizen body it-
selt there was less ot a democratic control 
ot political activities than had exiate4 
in Athena. (23) 

66 .• 

Barne• goes on to relate that "the ROllall Bmpire ended 

w1 th. the growth ot pl11toorao7 and the crushing out ot 
praot1oall7 allot the tew demooratio tendeno1es which exist-

ed." (24) He oonoludes thats 
Classical antiq~ity ••• never 

brought real democracy in the political, 
social or eoonomio realms. It passed, 
leaTing a more 4eo14e4 oond1tion ot in• 
equality than it had received trom the 
primitive tribal aoo1ety with whioh it 
had started. (25) 

llec11eftl Y! Renaiaaapoe Religious Intluenou 

.2! »•oor1•1 la Th•!!!!. 

lledieval lurope is not generally regarded as having been 

4uoorat1o. It 1a curio~•• therefore• that close allianoe 
soaet1m.es ie olaim.ed between religion and demooraoy 1nasmuoh 

as religion, which Joined toroes with Platonic and Aristo-

telian preoepts, ooutituted the toun4at1ona ot the Ke41eval 

Ohuroh whioh tor oenturies 4o.minated Burope both polit1oal1J 

an4 spiritually, MoreoTer, the Amerioan Colonists, who 

trequentl1 are aooredited with implanting de.mooraoy in Am.eri-

oa, were thoroughly 1mbue4 with a religious outlook wh1oh 

etemmed baaioally trom the Medieval Ohuroh, henoe wlioh 



neceasar1l1 incorporated many Platonic and Aristotelian view-
points. Once having become somewhat doubtful of the demo-

cratic ob.aracter of Platonio-Aristotelian outlook, it is dit-

t1oult to avoid suspecting the democratic nature of toroea 

which were congenial to it. 

Regarding the earl7 American scene, Bode oo.mmenta that: 

The proposition that the supreme test 
ot progreas is to be sought in the develop-
ment ot the individual coul4 not be u4e to 
harmonize with the other bell.ta, an4 parti-
011l.arl7 with the theological beliefs, of the 
early 1.m.migrants. A man who knows what he 
1a doing oan hardly believe that the 4evelop-
ment ot the individual is the ultimate teat 
and at the same time believe that oon.tormity 
to divine C!ommaad. 1• the ultimate test. The 
thing was possl ble onl7 by leaving the 14ea 
ot demoorao7 somewhat obaoure. (26) 

Bode goes on to say that: 

It men were really rational animals, 
as Aristotle onoe said the7 are, the 
oolon1ats would soon have got together 
and deo14ed, after due deliberation, which 
ot these two atanaards shoul.4 prevail. Be-
ing more English than rational, however, 
they ~uat muddled along on the basis ot 
both tb.e du.oorat1o standard and the a11thor-
i tar1an standard. By 11mit1ng demooraoy as 
much as poasible to the realm or pol1t1oa 
they established a modi.la v1v•n£ll which re-
lieved them ot the task of th! ng the mat-
ter thro1.1gb.. whole .Am.erioan lite !!a!. 
been an wiedit ailitu£• ot authoritar-
lanlsman emoorao from. tli'ise eariliat hn. aownto • present tae. [Itailoa 111 
orig1iiaij ,2,r 

Br1n-lonea, on the other hand, oontenda that: 

•••• Deep in the hwaan spirit, 
aaniteat espeo1ally in great religions, 
there aeeu to haYe been a teellng ot re-
volt againat the inequalities that exiat-
ed in hum.an aoolety. It breathes, tor 
inata.nce, in the 1apass1oned 1nYeot1Ye and 



the fiery denunc1at1ou ot the great Hebrew 
prophet•• an4 it finds even more definite 
expNssion in Christianity. whioh declare• 
that in the eyes ot God there is neither 
Greek nor barbarian, lew nor Gentile, bon4 
nor tree; all are one. Where all are the 
children ot the one ~ather, the distinot1ona 
that create inequality are 41ttioult to 
acoept and still•more difficult to Ju.stity. 
In moat ot, it not all, the great rel1g1ou 
thought is oolored by some au.oh sentiment 
more or less definitely. (28) 

68·. 

However true or u..ntrue the foregoing atat••nt aay be, 

the same method employee! in obtainins religious tr11th whioh 

may contribute ideas and praotioes tor the emanoipation ot 

mankind also appears to lend itself to the derivation ot 
ideas and practices tor hie enslavement. Beoauae most reli• 

gious ideas are claimed to haYe been derived by maau ot 
14eal1st1o intuition or revelation, the method employed by 

the founder ot a benevolent religious ayatem maq ,1mea 1a 

1nd1at1nguiahable trom that employed b7 a despot in deriT1q 

the authority tor h1a auppresa1ona.* hen ae Bryn-Jon• 

was compelled to admit, despite his atat•ent abon, " ••• 

it aay be•, • that modern demooraoy 1a the ohlld ot the 

Ret orma t1on • • • but not ot the reformers ••• • n (29) 

And, aa Oouains obaervea: 

•••• There haa not been a sr•t 
idea or ideal whioh has not been perverted 
or exploited at one time or another by thoae 
who are looking tor a means to an end --
an end seldom oampatible with the idea. The 
greatest idea eTer to be taken up by the 

* See oloa1ng pages ot Chapter V. 



mln4 ot Jll8J1 -- Oh.r1at1an1t7 -- was tor lll8JlJ' 
oenturies a14etraoke4 and eftn corrupted by 
its Tery administrators • .Alexander's great 
vision ot a brotherhood ot men tell notlm 
to the toroes behind it. Mohammed dreamed ot 
a universal religion based on the noblest ot 
ethics, and taught that conversion by the sworct 
was no oonversion at all; yet his follower• 
built an empire largely at the point ot a sword. 
Buddha sought to eJ11Snoipate man in the till.lest 
sense, to del1Ter him from cruelty and dec•P-
tion, and to make him an instrument or truth 
and honesty; bu.t there 1a little resemblance 
between many ot these ideas as expressed in the 
original theor., and certain ot 1ta later malli• 
festntiona. (30) 

Suoh appears to be th• outcome ot quests tor 41••mbo4ie4 

14eas and to be the nature ot intuitive, reTelato17 t:rutu. 

wh1oh are not regard•~ by those who beget them aa subject to 

worldly; oonaequent1al teata. Mulllern points out that, al-

though Tarioua a7•teaa of religion h1ator1oall7 have had grea, 

appeal to mank1n4 )eoauae ot man's deaire tor oerta1Aty -

his deaire tor detinite, final answers to battlln& queationa 

regar41ng tbe myateriea ot the 1111known as well as final an-

awera regarding oonduot wh1oh would insure hie well-being in 

thia and atter lite-•• auoh ayatema frequently 
f 

have served to enslave m.an by keeping him trom thinking, thua 

reatr1ot1.ng progrea ot a kind wllioh aotually would haTe oon-

trlbuted to hia well-being. Mulhern presumably has in mind 

that; inaamuoh aa religious truths are regarded usually aa 

Go4-g1ven, abaolute, and t1nal, they are not to be questioned. 

Mulhern goes on to aay that Jeaua ot Razareth dreued ot a 

universal culture and the uiveraal 7atherhoo4 ot Oo4 and 

brotherhood ot all aen, regar4leas ot :raoe or atatua, bu, that 

thia was a dream whioh, tor all praot1oal purposes, ruaa1ne4 



but a clream. ()1) The lledlenl Church, supposedly 1:taaed upon 

the ideas ot Jesus ot Nazareth and Bia dream ot a WliYeraal 

Christian demooraoy, beoame 1n praotioe a tyrannizing intlu-

e11.0e rather than a liberalizing toroe. Altho~gh the purpose 

ot the Medieval Ohuroh and ot the eduoation under its dOJllin-

ation was intended aolely to prepare man tor the aerv1oe ot 
004 and the way ot salvation, the oom.mon man not only aene4 

hia God and the Ohuroh but also aened speo1a1ly pr1v1lege4 

1ndiv1duala who oontrolle4 the Ohuroh and claimed to speak 

tor God. A• Merriam explains it, •in Christianity all men 

were hel4 to be equal in the sight, ot God, but the :tull en-

JOJllent of this reality was poatponed until the other world 

••• ·" ()2) 

Aa in oase ot Plato's attention to un1nraals, Chr11t1-

an1ty had its worldly and otherworldly klngdGllla, ot whioh the 

worldly caae to be oona14ere4 a very impert'eot retleot1on ot 

the otherworldly, a condition which contributed to emphaa1a up-

on the hereafter rather than to the brotherhood ot men during 

the her• and now. ()J) In thia aenae, Platonic idea.11811 an4 

theologioal 14eal1sm were olosely related in basio oharaoter• 

1atioa. The MedieTal Ohuroh 1 although showing the lewiah• 

Ohr1at1an 1ntluenoe, was also easentiall7 Platonic in oharao• 

ter, the priestly hierarchy playing the role 1nten4e4 by Plato 

tor ph1losopher-k1.np. The only d1tterenoe, it it ooul.4 be 

oalle4 a ditterenoe, between the autaoratic type ot domination 

wh1oh Plato a4vooated and that ot the Ohuroh was that the men 

ot the oloth took oTer the tWLOtion 1nten4ed by Plato tor the 

men ot gold. 
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Through th• ettons ot st. 'l'homu Aquinas, Ar1atotle'• 
writings beoam.• incorporated in the belieta ot the Me41eftl 
Ohuroh, subaequently to beoome as authoritative aa '11• 

written word ot God, a condition typioal ot Sobolaat1oi81l 

and one whioh appears seriously to have 1mpe4ec1 ao1entif'1o 
advuoement. To the Medieval-Chul'Oh hierarchy, aa 1n oase 

ot Plato, the v1a1ble world waa one ot unrealities, reality 
enating only in disembodied, metaphys1oal 14eaa. Beoauae 

ot these lntlu.enoes, man aought oauaea ot natural phenomena 

in the Bible and 1n algu troa the heavena rather than 1a 

actualities as observed by human beings. st. Augustine, tor 

example, assigned t1nal authority oonoerning all auoh ques-

tions to Holy Writ. Thus 1 lhe intluenoe ot Plato on Aria• 

totle and ot Aristotle on the Medieval Ohuroh appears to 
have constituted ··ror centuries a ohiet obstacle to the growth 

ot ao1entif'1o inquiry.• 

It probably was 1nev1table1 due to toregoing olrcum.• 

stanoes, that the Medieval Ohuroh under feudal abbots an4 
bishops beoame as guilty ot impoverishing and degra41ng the 

common man as was the lay royalty ot the period. Oh1Tal17, 

which gave lip aerT1oe to oqd•• ot oonduot •braoing gentle-

ness, honor1 loyalty, courtesy, respect tor women, an4 p1ety 1 

waa. an 14eal \'bioh appoars never to have been achieved in 

praotioe 1 inasmuch a1 the nobles, to whom. it applied solely, 

despiaed the oommon man and were abetted by the Ohurohllu 

• See Chapter V tor dlaoussions oonoerning the growth ot 
modern demooraoy and modern ao1ent1t1o thinking. 
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in their despotio treatment ot the lowly born. Mulhern poin,a 

out that, in MedieYal aooiety, there were three olaasea ot 

persona: olergy 1 nobility, an4 peasants. HoweYer, the taot 

that the clergy were in coll~sion with the nobility made 1 

tor all practical purposes 1 only two classes -- nobility and 

aerts --1 the latter being tyrannized by the former, ()~) 

Thus, one needs only to axud.na the hiatory ot the 

Holy Roman lmpire to see 1 tor all praotioal purposes, how de-

mooraoy faired u.nder religious d0atination. Book ata,ea 

with Juat1t1oat1on thata 

Oathol1o1am is the oldest and greateat 
totalitarian movement in hiatory. Other 
totalitarian moyem.enta haYe borrowed tram 
it even when they haYe tulilli.nated aga1n8' 
it. Its essential totalitarian oharacter 
1a at timea obscured, partioLllarly when it 
tinds itaelt in oontllot with the newer 
movements which aw.at oonsol14ate their power 
at its expense. Com.pare it with Faso1am.1 
Nazism., Stal1n1ara. In every case the 
ffat1gue is ditterent; bllt in •••ry oase we 

nd present not merely doginas, aaored an4 
profane, rituals ot oanonization and ex-
oo.mmwiioation, but tAe desire to revolu-
tionize "the soul" ot man through the di-
reoting toroe ot a highly organized minor-
ity, using those three great instrument• 
desoribed by Doatoevaki'a Grand Inq'1ia1tor -• 
m1raole 1 usteri• and authority -- to order 
a soolety 1n be alt ot the nterests ot a 
bureauoratio hierarohy •••• (Italios in 
original] (JS) 

HoweYer, entire blame need not be laid at th• door ot 
Roman Catbol1o1sm. The Retormationiats oommitted exoeaaea 

of the auie type as were preYalent during the Inquisition. 

Although Galileo towid it neoeasary to reverse hia poait1on 

on aatters, regarded today aa ao1ent1t1o taot, whioh 



oontlloted with religious dogma, one ot the reaaona Ser-
vetua was burned at the stake by John Calvin waa because 

·TJ. 

ot his ideas, considered oorreot today, regarding pulmonal"y 

circulation -- this beoause his tormulation ran cou.nter to 
the Aristotelian idea in the matter adopted by the Medieval 

Ohuroh and oarrie4 on by the Thua, to re-
quote Bryn-Jones," ••• it may be ••• that modern demoo-

raoy 1a the ch114 ot the Reformation ••• but not of the 

retorm.ers ••• •" (36) In the same vein.it .might Justifiably 

be added tbat, Judging trom h1atorJ, dem.ooraoy may be 

relate4 to Christianity but not to the news and praotioea 

ot a great 118.DT so-called Christiana. 
The Medieval position ot women appears also not to 

have improved OYer the golden age ot Pericles. What tew 

gaina toward tree4om and'1n4ependenoe were made by women 

after the Greek per1o4, partiolll.arly in Roae, were loat be-
cause ot the attitude ot the Medieval Ohuroh regarding thUL. 

st. Thomas Aquinas (as well a• st. Paul at an earlier date) 
too~ the attitude that women were interior and s11b3eot to 

the domination ot·men. 

Moreover. slavery oont1nue4 by virtue ot its &Qpport 

by Medieval Ohuroh law. Thia o1roumatanoe should not be aur-

priaina 1n new ot Platonio and Aristotelian views am the1r 

1ntluenoe upon the Oh1.1roh. In the 'l1n1te4 States, the South 

* Servetua was regarded aa a heretio in other reapeota 
also, particularly regarding hia vi••• on the '1'rinit1. 



appears to haTe relied upon theae preoe4ents when 4eten41ng 

alaTe17 on religious grmn4a -- by Tirtue ot ita aanot1on 

bf Goa. 
Thus. although religious a1stema appear in soae reapeota 

to haTe contributed to treedam, they many times .b.aTe abetted 

man's enslaTement. Apparently, it 4emooraoy an4 religion 

are to l1Te together oompatibly, ••• or1ter1on 1n religloa 
other than the metapb.yaioal idea m.ut be toun4 as a basia 

tor ~udg1.og the ettioaoJ of aota an4 4ee4a ot aankind on 
earth. 

Democratic Thaorista Prior To The 
----- _iiii,ii,oi _______ ---- - -

Am•£1oan A!!,! J'renoh Revolution.a 

Prior to Am.er1oan aD4 J'ranoh revolut1onar., m.ovomenta, 
interpretations ot demoorao1 wh1oh trequently•appear 1n 41a-
ouas1ona ot demoorat1o theory are to be tm nd in the philoso-
phies ot Thomas Bobbee, John Looke, and lean Jaoquea Rouaaeau. 
I\ would aeem espaoially illlportant to note 41st1not1ona be• 

tween the Hobbes1an and Rou.aaell1an Tiewa inaeauo.b. aa ,hey 
41tter 1n important reapeota and 1naem~oh •• both haTe be• 

oome at different periods ot h1ator7 the bases ot inter-

preting the Oonat1tut1on ot the United Stat••• Bobbee, lnter-
eated pr1mar117 in aoh1eY1ng unity and order out ot Brltlah 

d1saena1ona, would leaTe to majorit7 4eois1on the torm ot 
gonrnment 1n1t1all1 to be adopted. HoweTer, OAOe the deo1-
a1on was ma4e, Hobbea would g1Te the people no further 



control oftr goYermnent or no opportunity to ohan&• lta 
form.• In etteot, Hobbes would give the people power only 

to terminate maJorit7 rill• henoetorth, eapeoially it the7 
deo14ed initially in favor ot monarchy, whioh Hobbes pre-

ferre4, or ariatooraoy, llia next oho1oe. Suoh an interpre-
tation, when employed in the United States, took the tom 

ot regarding the Constitution and the original goYer.nmental 

maohiner7 as saorosanot, ne••r to be obanga4. In etteot, 
auoh interpretation, •••n thoUSJl 4emoorao7 were the gnern• 

mental torm initially adopte4, would seem •••ntuall7 to 
plaoe the attaira ot oncoming generations in the hands ot 

persona long a1noe dead. Thus, although there may be Just1• 
tioatlon tor associating the Hobbesian outlook with demo-

oratio theory, it wcu.14 be onl7 in the initial etas••• Miu 
reoognizea this aspect ot the theory when he states that: 

(Thom.as Bobbe• believed a maJorit7 
should decide, and the m1nor1tf abide by, 
the torm ot goTernm.ent to be inaugurated, 
whether that torm bel ••• "dem.ooraoy," 
whioh to Hobbes meant a type ot goTern-
ment in whioh allot the oit1zena were at 
the same time goTernora; or preferably an 
"ariatooraoy," in whioh a smaller number 
ot professional goTernors were eleoted b7 
the o1tizens; or, best ot all trom Hobb••'• 
point ot new • •• a "monarchy," in wh1oh 
power was concentrated in the hands ot a 
single rill.er whoae authority did not 4e-
penc1 on eleotion. But in •••ry oaae, HobbU 
insisted, the aovereign -- whether it ha4 

* Bobbea• principles ot goTernment are oontained pr1mar117 
in his Philoao!hioal Rudi.manta Concerning Government 
anc1 Society an in h1a Leviathan, or the Matter, form., 
and Power lif.. .a omonwealth, both pubirihed In 1631. 
Bee eapeoiiI'lj, eTlathan. \)7) 



taken the tom ot monarchy, ariatooraoy, 
or duooraoy -- must not be altered by 
the community, except upon express author1-
2ation from the exiating government. 

[Hobbes believed that) ••• every 
individual should agree • •• to be boun4 
by the decision arrived at by the maJor1ty 
ot individuals. It ••• the vote turned 
out Sl per cent in favor ot aonarohy •• 
against 4-9 per oellt in favor ot an alterna-
tive torm. ot government, auoh as ariatooraoy 
or dauooraoy, then ••• [the minority] 
would oonaider 1taelt bound to abide by 
the 4eo1a1on • ••• Onoe this form of 
government is oonatituted, it may not be 
altered exoept in aooordanoe v4th its own 
deoreea. [Four paragrapha omitted] 

• • • • • • • [T.tuaa] no sooner has 
Hobbes created this pol1t1oal society [of 
majority rule] than he prooeeda by a quiok 
twist ot logic to annihilate it ••• • 
The moat that the aaJority can say in 4e• 
olaring the will ot thla society is that we 
herewith turn over to this particular torm 
ot government the entire authority whiob 
has Juat been turned over to u.a •••• 
And 1n turning over to this atoreaa14 "rep-
resentative• all available power and will 
we her•by decree our own demise. 

76. 

Por, aooording to Hobbes, the only maJor-
1ty tbat can uae ita discretion in seleot-
ing the tom ot government under which it 
ahall live is th1• original aaJority •••• 
Once the governaent has been set up, the 
door 1a closed, forever, to the further oper-
ation ot the principle ot majority rule. 
With the passage ot time, a majority might 
o ome into being wl th al together· 41.fterent 
1 cleas as to what ton ot government was 
best au.ited to the nee4s ot aooiety, but 
it it should make an attampt to exlll"••s th1a 
will and to translate this will into efteo-
t1Te action, it w0111.4 be guilty ot the groea-
eat aedit1on an4 aubJeot to auppreaaion as 

·a aubTersive group •• , • (38) 
Ro11saeau, in :tu, Soo1al Oontraot, ()9) appears to have 

bllilt hia polit1oal doctrine largely on that ot Hobbes• 



Leviathan and John Looke'a The Seoon4 Treatis .e,a Governaut. 
However, Rousseau's rl.ew embodies a oruo1al ditterenoe tram 
that ot Hobbes. Whereas Hobbes would have the 11aJorit7 
abrogate sovereignty after the initial dec1a1on, Rousseau 
would endeavor to insure that sovereignty would remain. ~or 
aous•eau, sucoeaaive maJoritles ooul4 do anything they please 
except abrogate maJorit7 rule. Mims has gotten this inter-
pretation when he comments that: 

(Rousseau believed that] ••• sovereign-
ty must remain at all tim.ea in the hands ot 
the politioal aooiety itself. It is im.poaa-
ible tor the original maJority to make any 
deo1a1on that will prevent a oorresponding 
maJor1ty at aoae tuture date troa using it• 
discretion in the matter of ohooaing between 
the various alternative tol'Jlla of government 
under whioh it aight live. (4,0) 

Closer examination ot Rousseau's logic, h~wever, ••-

to reveal an 1noona1ateno7. It is ditfioult to oonoeive a 

powerful maJorlty whioh does not have aQftioient power to 

abrogate ita own enactments. Suoh power, of oour••• meana 
that a democratic people might even deoide to diaoontinue 

democracy. Suoh power, however, would••• to oonatitute 
a torm ot Jeopardy to which demoorao1 is neoeasarily aubJeot. 

Otherwise, demooraoy would hardly baYe existed in the 
plaoe. The German people, tor.example, ohoae Adolt Hitler 
as head ot their government and, in so doing, destroyed any 

aubaequent right of choice in auoh matters. Their initial 

choice, though demooratio. a torm ot non-
reversible action; non-reveraible exoept by wa1 ot violent 
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revolution or ot intenention b7 sae outside power. 'l'hua, 
apparentl7 there ls no guaran\ee that a daooratio people 
will not abrogate demoorao7 or permit it to slip trora grasp. 

However, it would seem to be one thing to aet the 
atage in auoh a wa7 that abrogation ot 4emooraoy al.moat oer-
tainl7 auat oooQr, as in oaae ot Hobbes, and another to look 
toward ita oont1nuat1on, aa in oase ot Rousseau, eTen though 
it cannot be aaauN4 'that a dem.ooratio people will not YOlWl• 
taril7 and d•ooratioally abandon \heir demooratio right•~ 
As Mim.a explains it, in d1at1ngu1ahing between the Hobbeaian 

and Rou.aaelllan outlooks: 
Hobbes, b7 asaum.ing a two-told agree-

ment between the original asaooiatea (or 
group), had transferred sovereign authorit7 
trom the ind1Y14uals as individuals, first 
to the organio aaJority, and then to an Oil• 
nipotent gover.am.ent. Rousseau, by assum-
ing a one-told agreement, had merelJ trans-
ferred aoTereign authority from the indivi-
duals as inc11Tlcluala to the politloal oom-
munit7 aa the aum total ot individual gen-
eral willa •••• 

With Hobbes aovere1got7 ree14ed tar a 
tleetillg aeoond ot tiae 1.n the maJor1t7; 
with Rouaeau sovereignty resided in tile 
majority tor all ti••• Hobbes uae4 the de-
vioe ot maJorit7 iv.le to deatro1 the prinoiple 
ot maJorit7 rule. Rouaaeau imposed limi-
tations on the devioe ot maJori\7 Nl• ln the 
interests or the principle ot uJorit7 rule, 
b7 declaring that m> maJorit7 oan take aotio.11 
which prevents a tutu.re majority trca artiou-
lating and laplementing its will. With Hobbes 
the oonatitQent majority exhausted ita power 
in a1gn1ng ita own death warrant and that ot 
1ta auooessora; with Rousseau the majority 
husbanded its power with a view to paasing it 
on to 'titlose maJoritlea 11b1oh were to ooae atter-
war4. With Hobbes majority Nle 1a an inoi• 
dental oontriTanoe tor Justityln.g governmental 
soYeNig.nty; with Rousseau it is the oentral 
mainspring ot popular aoYereignty. (U) 
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Thu.a, although there 1s Just1tioat1on in looking to 

Hobbes and to Rousseau tor souroes ot modern demoorat1o 
theory, 'tllere would seem to be important r4'servat1ou to N 

kept 1n mind 1n doing ao. In case ot Hobbes, the maJority 

sovereignty provided at first almost surely wOllld put an en4 

to .maJority sovereignty later on, a·logioal possibility in 

any oase, but hardly a tenable first premise upon wh1oh to 

teralllate a nlid plu tor cleooracy. In oase ot Rouaaeau, 

the .m.aJority, in which complete pow~r is to be veate4, aay 

pertorm &Jl1' tunotioa exoept that of terminating maJorlt7 
aupremacy, a laudable pla.a. (and a orucial one it demoorao7 

la to endure), but har<l].y one· 1Gich, in i taelt, is logioally 

assured in all its :ram.itioationa. 

Aa mentioned, Look•'• T~• Seoond Treatise 21. GOTffPIIBI 
(1687) (42) anticipated the Rouasellian outlook. When•• 
Bobbea assumed that rulers coul~ be relied upon to govern 

in the best interests ot "the Commonwealth," Look•• 1n !ii, 
Seoon4 Treat1••• as Rouesea11, in Th• Soo1e.l Oontraot, 1nd1-
oated distrust or non-aoooutable power in the han4a of 

1n41v1duala and governments, an4 held to a pr1no1ple ot ooa• 

tinual maJority rule.• (4-3) However, Look•'• AB. l!•l oos-
oernine HMM Understan41y (also published 1n 1687) (44) 

• It muat be recognized, howe'Yer, that, when Looke writ•• 
ot gonriaent bJ a •maJ or1 ty ot tneau111, " he reaa1na 
rather vaau.e about the constituency ot the •tr•••n•" 
Ivery 1n41oat1on point• ~o a highly aeleot eleotorat• 
ot the wellborn. 
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wolll.4 ••• also to ha1'e a bearing 11po11 his politloal outlook 
and would, in taot, appear to cast soma 4oubt on hia de.moorat1o 
leanings. Although Looke, in the first-mentioned ot hie 

writings, inveiglled aga1nat the tyranny ot 1n4iv1duala, he 

seems, in the aeoond-aientioned, to haYe reoognized no auoh 

danger in the despotiam ot ideas. Although Looke, in the 

tomer, reveals his 41atrust ot power in the hands ot individual• 
and go1'ernmenta, he appeara, 1A the latter, not to ha T• quea-
t1oned the ettioaoy ot the British atatus quo with many ot 

1 ta traditions and praot1oas whiall, today, wmld be oona14ar-
ad highly undemoorat1o. 

Look•'• philosophy, as oonta1ne4 in A!_ Issy Oonoerniy 
Hwaan Understanding, sew 1.'ltent upon perpetuating specially 
pr1v1lega4 British ideas ot the per1o4. Locke regarded 

ph1loaoph1oal truths or pr1no1ples, onoe gotten, aa no lase 

ultimate and absolute th.an 414 Plato. Althougb Plato attend-

ed to the intuitive oonteaiplatlon ot d1sem.bod1e4, metaphyel-

oal ideas ( or torm.a) as the eouroe ot his philosopb.ioal prin-

oiplea, and although Locke regarded tm se prinoiplea or 

"Laws," aa he oalled the.m, to reveal themselves t.hro\lgh the 

paaa1ve obaervat1on ot nature, no easenUal 41trerenoe exist-
ed in the two o\ltloolca as regards the finality and perteotion 

ot pr1no1plea derived. In muo·h the aam.e way that Platonio 

14eal1at1o truth lends 1taelt only to alternatives ot auto-

orat1o or anaroh1at1o treatment, preol~ding any poaa1b111ty 
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ot proot or 41aproot,• .10 alao doea Lookean rea111,10 tzulh 
lend itself 1n ••••• of oon~rner•J to 41otatlon on one hand, 
or to believing as one plea••• on the other. Moreover, 1n 
both•••••• to regar4 oertain pr1no1plea aa absolute aa4 
final would preol~d• a117 posa1b1111y, tram tbat point henoe, 
ot oaraparin& thu with other 1deu to detenaine relatin 

merit, or 1n4"4 ot qGeat1on1.og the original pr1A01pl•• at 
all. In thla reapeot, both the outlook ot Plalo an4 ot Look• 
are oonoerned with apeoially•pr1vllep4 14•••• not to be 

q11eat1oned. Aa auageeted 1a an earlier 41a0\laa1on ot Plato, 

aw,h apeo1allJ•pr1T1leae4 14eu, not aubJeot to question, 
appear to tlt ,he pattera ot 41etator-nat1ona today rather 
than. ihat ot duiooratio aooln1ea. 

l.OOke autaed that I.be hUllaD alnd la neutral an.cl paaal••• 
la ooatraet with the uawaJ'10A tbat. un innately 1• ba4 

aA4 aot1Yel7 ao, an aaswaptlon ea,ertained bJ \be MedieTal 
Ohueb. an4 wie.ballengec1 by NtOl'llat1on1eta a110.b aa Martin 

Ltlt.her, or tba, man 1• bora aced u4 aot1Yel7 ao, •• a11u•••-
•4 by C•enlu arut oaft'1e4 forward 1n Rouaell1an '1:leor,, 
Loo.a a4vooate4 \tJwl• n,a '111 or., baaed upon t.be 

,., - lnnatelJ le •••••• with 110 14eaa at all - ae1\he 

wlth soo4 idea• .nor bat - 1111.th •• a44ed qul1tr ot paaa1Y1t7 

on the pan ot th• 1nd1 •1•111. LlkeAlDa the bwaan miact ,o 
a MOOtb17 ·uaYed, or blank, ,at.let (ta'bu.;J.t Elff)tt•• J.oote 

• 8•• ,. •• 63. 
•• fh• Roaana abaY.S amoolb tM wax tablets &&poa 111b1ob 

\he7 wrote, as a aeua ot eraalaa lllem. 



aasuaed that h\llllaA learning ooours b7 sen•• 

11poa the m1A4. Inaaauoh as the .mind was aaswaed bJ Loon 
to be passive and amenable only to external influences, 

Locke wished to make Yery aure that the aohool pu.pil be 

presented only with the "right" ideas in order that hia 
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mind might be shaped or. as LooJte wolll.d regard it, engraYe4, 

aright. It may be because ot these oonaidere.t1ons that 

educational h1ator1ana trequantly attribute Looke with 

wiahing to 1ndootr1Aat• British pupils with right habits 

of thinlt1ng 1 right &tt1tu4ea, an4 r1Sbt habits of oondu.ot. 

aooorct1ng to mat the British ar1atooraoy ot the period con-

sidered right. It .muat be r•embered, in this connection. 
that worJchouaea auppl1e4 the "right" habit• for the work1na 

olaaaea, and Rugby, Oxford, an4 Cambridge the habit• tor 

tuture English gentlem.en. 'l'hua, although Look• 1n Al 
Seoon4 Treatise embraoe4 a theory of gonrnment based upon 

maJor1ty rule (as 1n oase ot Rousseau), many 1n41oat1ona 

point to the posaibility that Looke1 a leanings ooncernina the 

tunotlon of ideas, which in turn appear to shape hwaan con• 
duot, were 4eoidedly udemoorat1o. MoreoYer, then is reaaoa 

to belieTe that, in vln ot h1a usual position in auoh mat-

tera, Looke regarded the majority abo~t which he wrote•• 

enoompaaaing smething l••• tban a majority ot the Br1t1ah 

population, aa waa the•••• in ao-oalled Athenian dem.ooraoy. 



8). 

Th• Amerioan A!! Frenoh ReYolu\lo.parr Kovupatp 

The last deoa4•• ot the eighteenth oentury, partioul.ar-

ly in America and in rra1J.Oe, are frequently supposed to haYe 

ushered in theo:ry and praotioe ot demooraoy in their present 

form. It is o~rlous that this supposition should be so 

widely enterta1ne4 in Yiew or the great preponderance ot 

readily aYailable h1stor1oal data which indicate that demoorao7 1 

in the modern senae ot the word, had not yet arrived upon the 

soene. Although, as LindsaJ points o~t, the modern demooratio 

state eventuated in the nineteenth century trom th••• revolu-

tionarJ movements, (4S) there are 1nd1oationa that the imme• 

diate results ot the American and Franch Revolutions were 
tar from dem.ooratio aooording to modern standards. In taot 1 

I 

there is good reason to believe that democracy waa not even 

the governmental torm desired by many ot the leaders ot the 

Am.er1oan and 1renoh MoYements. This oirowaatano•• no 4oubt• 

prompted Br7oe to observe that "popu.lar goYernment baa been 

w.ually aougtit an4 won and Yal~ad not as a good thing 1n 

1tselt, but aa a means ot gettina r14 ot tangible griev-

ances or aeouring tangible benet1ta •. • •" (46) Bryoe 

ia on aol1d ground when he states that people did not ao muoh 

want popular• aelt-goYernm.ent as good government. (~7) It 

appears that the lounding lathers ot the United States, aa 

one example, were not so muoh m, demooraoJ as theJ were 
asa1nat the administration ot Colonial American attaira bJ 

George III and his miniatera. Aside from the taot that Whit-



look, more than other historians, g1Yee Thomas letteraon 

ored1t tor being a tr1end ot demooraoy, Whitlock appraise• 

the situation essentially in keeping with other historian• 

when he writes that: 

• • • • The reTolt ot the (American) 
ooloniea was not, strictly speaking, in-
spired by a belief in democracy, tho~gh 1, 
resulted in the establishment of a repub-
lic. In ite beginnings it was the familiar 
and typical revolt ot the hiu,e boumeo1s1e. 
It was only after Thom.as Pane arr1Ted trom 
B.ngl.and and •• • stirred the feelings ot 
the masses that the struggle took on the 
aspeots ot a demoorat1o movement. Bia 
pamphlets Comm.on Se.nee and The Or1s1a, 
with their flaming appeals i'c:,demooratio 
principles and prej~d1oes, roused that 
popular emotion without which such a move-
ment could neTer be carried to sucoeas, an4 
Thomas lettersonl saturated with the doc• 
trines ot the ph losophers and the most 
thorough-going demoorat ot hie land,* wrote 
the Declaration ot Independence, aetting 
torth eloquently the theory ot the natural 
right• of man. Jlan7 ot the leaders had no 
beliet in suoh a 4ootr1ne, and no liking 
tor ita 1mpl1oat1ona; but any weapon that 
oomes to hand is welaome in a scrimmage • 
• • • • (1.,8) 

JloreDTer, the Pounders ot American Independenoe appear 

to haYe been looking to Greek antiquity tor a.D7 measure ot 
popular goYernment the7 might wish to adopt. A8 lame• 

Marshall 1n\erprets the s1t~at1on:** 

* Whitlock oontenda that letterson waa a real 4uoorat 
and hac1 faith 1n the oommon aan, whereas Hamilton waa 
oontempt1ble ot demoorao7 and had no suoh taith in the 
people •. However, Whitlook gives Jefferson more ore41t 
tor demooratio leaninss than do other historians. 

** Jaaea Marahall 1• not to be oontuaed with loJ:ul Marshall, 
Chief luatioe from 1801•)5. 



It should ••• be noted that the 
de.mooraoy ot the tathers ot our {Ameri-
oan] republio was conoe1ved in term.a 
ot Athenian demooraoy infiltrated by 
the praotioes ot the Hew England town 
meeting.* In Athena democracy meant 
the rule ot the many a• opposed to ••• 
the rule ot the few. But the .many llho 
ruled Athens were a preaor1bed class ot 
citizens •••• 

'lhua in America • •• the recog-
nition ot classes ot o1t1zens and limi-
tations on the right to vote and to par-
ticipate in government waa a concept 
baaed on the. authorit7 ot ancient Greece, 
whioh was only relativel7 demooratic when 
not actwill.7 ol1garoh1o or monarohio. 
"'.l'he theory ot the natural equalit7 ot 
hum.an nature" had not been aooepte4 [in 
America] 1n spite ot the brave words ot 
the Declaration ot Independence that all 
men were created equal. To the landed 
squire& an4 the men ot oomm.eroe who were· 
the backbone ot the Anglo-Amer1oan state, 
a 11.m.1.ted democracy was adequate, tor it 
aTo1ded d7naatio t1ranny.ud mob rule. 
Thia is ma4e cl ear· by ta! J'ederalist (by 
Alexander Hamilton, lamea iadlson, and 
John lay] and other tederal1st writing• 
ot. the period. A Test1gial remain ot thi• 
attitude 1s to be tollD.d in the poll tax 
still used in aome of o~r tAmerioan] statea 
as a prerequisite to the right to vote. 
Thia ser-ves to d1sentranchisa (distran-
chiae] not only Negroes, but also the poor 
whites, that part ot the population whioh 
1a teared by those in oontrol. (49) 

ss. 

Ooua1ns points to the tact, moreoTer, that Hamilton and 
Madison not onl7 were looJting to ancient Greeoe tor taulta 

and Tirtuea or the theor~• ud praotioe ot dem.ooraoy. but 

• 

** 

The New lngland town meeting, tor th.at matter, appeara 
to haYe been modeled after Greek "P'11"•" deaooraoy, in 
whioh there was d1reot participation by large llWllbers 
ot o1t1zena in one gathering. 
This theory, preswn.ably, waa baaed essentially upon 
Platonic and Aristotelian theories of demooraoy. 
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that"• •• they examined the Amph1ct7onic League, the 

•council ot Aeighbors' originally torm.ed to look after re-

ligious matters, but which later increased its powers, ea-

peo1allJ in relation to interstate disputes," to.find a basis 

tor American Union. (SO) 

Thus, it the great bulk ot hiatorioal research may be 

relied upon in the matter, there 1s good reason to believe 

that the early periods ot American Union and eighteenth 

oentur7 so-called popular movements in France represented l••• 

ot demoorao7 in the modern sense than is co.mmonl7 supposed. 

Sait, after pointing out that daooraoy was not born at the 

Boston Tea Partr, at Bunker Hill, or with the Frenoh Revolu• 
tion, otters a summary ot conditions as they aotually existed. 

Be atatea that: 

• • • • It would seem grotesque to 
describe the United States as a democracy 
in 1789, when the voters conati tuted onl7 
3 per cent of the population •••• (51) 

The [first] Frenoh Revolution, 1t it 
gave ourrenoy to the idea of Blanhood suffrage, 

.tell short ot it in praotioe. It it took 
the Rights ot Man* a• 1ta creed and ma4e 
genllflexiona at appropriate passages in the 
ritual, ita new faith was not applied lit• 
erally in the region ot mundane atta1rs. 
The middle-class deputies diluted the prin-
ciple ot equalitJ when theJ framed the oon-
etitut1ons of 1791 .,nd 1795. Aa devout 
worshippers ot an idea; one .might say, they 
gaYe oatentatioua welocm.e to the clodhopper 
in their own pew• when the demooratio 
••• oelebrated; •• oalculating politioian1 
they shrank troa rude oontaot with hill at 
the polla. Otherwise, why did they baa• 
voting rights upon a tax-paying qualiti-
cation, with 1nd1reot eleotlon and a higher 
qualitioation at the seoond atage? Na-
poleon (I] ; it la true, inToked the 
plebiscite: he 4eoorate4 the institutions -,----Prenoh counterpart to the .Amerloan Declaration ot Independenoe. 



ot Consulate an4 lmpire w1 tb. a halo ot uni-
Teraal auttraa•; but what ha sa•• was the 
illusion, not the reality, ot popular con-
trol. With the restoration ot the Bour-
bons t).8141 eYen that illusion vanished. 
The Yote was now reatrioted to persona ot 
consequence who paid a direct tax ot at 
least JOO tranos. (52) 

The Aaerioan Revolution was still leas 
than the French a democratic moYe.ment •. Dla-
oontent had been aroused, not by the doaestio 
institutions whioh the oolonists themselves 
ha4 built up• but by restrictions whioh u 
external authority had impoaed. Attar in-
dependence had been aohieved, the position 
ot the propertied classes remained almoat 
as seoure as it had been before. The r1gh, 
to vote depended upon a property qualitioa-
tion in eleven states and upon a tu-payina 
qualifioation in the other two. Thomae 
Jettaraon supported in 1776 and 178) a 
property qualitioation in Virginia; and in 
later years, while endorsing the principle or manhood auttrage, he did not regard it 
as an essential element of republican 
faith. Nor did his followers generally 
aooept it d~ring his lifetime. The Deolar-
ation ot Independence had no more praotioal 
application than the Declaration of the 
Rights ot Man. The age of Jetterson wae 
the age ot ar1atoorat1o politics in the 
United States, ot government by the r1oh 
and wall•born. The voters, themselves a 
very limited body aocordiag to our present 
4emoorat1o notions, aooepted aa a matter 
of o ourae the leadership aasuaed by men ot 
wealth and aooial prominence. The Livinga-
tons and Clintons and Sohuylers governe4 
New York, as the great planters govern•• 
Virginia; and John AdUlB 4eolared that a 
tew rich merchants could oarry any elec-
tion in J4aaaaohuaetta. John Adams was, 
of oourse, no democrat. "Demooraoy is," he 
said, "the moat ignoble, unJust, and de-
testable torm ot g0Ter1111ent, its only ex-
cellenoe being that it is the quiokeat to 
paas away." He waa giving voioe to oon-
viot 1ona that were entertained, 1n the 
eighteenth oentur71 by men ot aubatanoe 
everywhere. Those oonviotiOAa pers1ate4 
well into the nineteenth oentur7. In th• 
New York oonatitut1onal convention ot 1821 
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Chancellor Kent vehemently denounced the 
to abolish the property qualitioa-

tion tor the su.ttrage. "Su.oh a proposition, 
at the distance ot ten years past, would 
have atruok the public mind with astonish• 
ment and horror,ff he exclaimed. " ••• 
'l'he apprehended danger from the experiment 
ot universal suttrage, applie4 to the whole 
legislative deparuent, 1a no dre&Jrl at th• 
imagination. It is too m1Btl,ty an excite-
ment tor the m.oral condition ot 11.en to en-
dure •••• We stand, therefore, on the 
brink ot fate, oa the very edge ot a preo1-
p1oe. It we let go ou.r present hold on 
the senate, we oommlt our proudest hopes 
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and ou.r most preoioua interests to the waTea." 
(SJ) 

Oolltl1ot1y Bobbes&an Al!. Bou.asel11an lpterpretatiou 
,2t Dem.oo;rao1 2a The .Amerioan Soen9 

In addition to a seeming paucity ot demooraoy 1n the 

modern sense, in the prosecution ot the early affairs ot the 

United States, interpretations ot the Oonatitu.tion tlu.otu.ate4 

between the Hobbulan an4 Rouaaell1an v1ewa, a oondition whioh, 

when taking the tormer course, appears to have indicated a 

further diatruat of the oommon aan and a desire to plaoe --

or at least to presene -- widespread oheoks u.pon hi• question-

able intentions and aptitudes. 

In raising the queation of what 1a meant by the word 

povere114t1 in the .Allerioan aenae -- whether 1t resemble• 

popular sovereignty 1n the Rouaaellian sense, in whioh aov-

ereign power resides at all times in the hands of the 11T1ng 

maJority, or whether 1\ reaeables the Hobbeaian theaia, in 

whibh ultiaate diaoretion regarding oonat1tu.t1onal change, 

after being established by the maJor1ty, is tranaferred to 



the existing government --, Miu ahows that many early Ameri-

can leaders hald that the maJority, ea it currentlr •~• inter-

preted in a lim.ited sense, not only CQ.lld establish, but 

alter or completely abolish, their pattern of governaaent. 

Thi• view was held b7 John Quinoy Ad811B (in his reterenoea 

to "constituent power"), Mr. Justice lam.ea Wilson (lfaahing-

ton•a appointee), George Mason (member ot th• Constitutional 

Convention), lames Madison ( "Father or the Constitution")• 
Sam. Adams, Thomas JetfersOll, Alexander Hamilton, and John 

Marshall (Ohiet Justice, 1801-)S), Ivan a,, Madison and 
Hamilton perhaps did swae hedging b;y pointing to the ,1okl.1ah 

buainess or allowing the people to exercise sovereign pre-

rogatives and powers. They deemed it tar safer to entnat 
matter• ot crucial discretion to the good Judgment ot a 
people'• rulers than to the passions or an excited and aroused 

people. lo.h.11 Marshall alao he4&ed iil his view that the soYer-

elgn people oould mod1tf the powers or government at will, 
by pointing out that such action involved a most strenuou.a type 

ot exertion and that oaoasions tor resorting to it should be 

reduoe4 to a minimum. (54) 
Mims shows that. attar the generation or Madison and 

Marshall ha4 passed troa the political soene, the tua4am.ental 

pr1no1plea ot Amer1oan government veered trom a questionable 

allegiance to above-mentioned Rouasellian popular sover-

eignty toward Hobbes1u governmental sovereignty. Me~ 

as Daniel Webster (in h11 betore the Supreme Co1.1rt 
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in the l840'a) and Oh1et Juat1oe Roger B. Taney (rroa 
18)6-64, in his opinions in the 18501 s) openly repudiated 

the basic assumptions ot the pr1no1ples or constituent 

powers in the Roussell1an sense, and "within a tew deoa4ea 

th1e [the Hobbesian) version of governmental sovereipty 

ha4 beoome so widely accepted that a new generation ot 
legal scholars, headed by Jurists like Judge Cooley* and 

Judge Jameson,** were able to incorporate it without ela-, 

boration into the textbooks ot American constitutional gov-

ernment." (55) Mims quotes Cooley, ln hia OonatitutiPMl 
L1m1tationa. as follows: 

!rhe voioe ot the people, aoting in 
·their sovereign capacity, cu be ot legal 
torce only when expressed at the times 
and under the oonditions which they them-
selves [their anoestcrs, in this case] 
have preaorlbed and pointed out by the 
oonst1tut1on ••• an4 it by any portion 
ot the people, however large, an attempt 
should be made to 1ntertere with the regu-
lar agencies ot government, at any other 
time or in an, other .mode, than as allowed 
by existin& law, either oonatitut1onal or 
statutory, it would be revolutionary in 
oharaoter. (56) 

Klma goes on to show that the oloser examination be-

comes ot the pronouncements ot Tane7, Webater, Jameson, 

and Cooley" ••• the more obvious 1t beoomea that they 

haTe stepped cam.pletely outside Rousseau's system of logio 

* Thomas II. Cooley (1824-•98) waa Professor ot Law at the 
UniTersity ot Michigan, Juat1oe and Oh1et Justioe ot the 
Michigan supreme Oourt, and a well-known writer on oon-
atitutlonal law. 

•• John r. Jameson (1859•19)7) waa a prominent h1ator1an 
an4 Professor ot History at Bran UniTeraity, The Un1Ter-
s1ty ot Ch1oago, an4 Carnegie I.ut1t1.1te, anc1 waa further 
aaaooiated with the Library ot Congreu. 



in the direction of Rousseau's logical opposite, Thom.u 

Hobbes." Mims goes on to point out that: 

When the Websters and the Taneys and the 
Cooleys declare that, through the particu-
lar provisions ot the oonst1tut1onal char-
ter ot 1787, the majority has excluded it-
self from the exercise ot certain types 
of power in the future, they are denying 
the primary asswn.pt1on on which Rousseau 
constructed his entire system of thought 
• • • • (57) 

In tlat defiance ot Rousseau they are 
saying that the majorities ot 1788 were 
Justified in using the deTioe ot majority 
rule to destroy the pr1no1ple ot majority 
rule, which logically should guarantee the 
majority ot 1840 or or 1940 exaotly the 
same prerogat1Tes as to the majority ot 
1788 • • • • (58) 
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The heart ot the problem would seem not to lie in the 

sanotity ot the Roussellian outlook as opposed to the 

Hobbesian view -- it 1s not suggested that the Rousaellian 

Tin is any more sacrosanct, per .2,,2., than the Hobbesian. 

It lies rather in (1) the elements ot the respeotiTe theor1ea 

whioh 1n41oate them to be democratic or undemocratio and 1A 

(2) the contusion which resulted on the American scene be• 

cause ot thG application or the two oonfl1ct1ng outlooks aa 

bas•a• presumably, tor judging demooraoy. Uims summarizes 

the oontl1ot, ex1st1.ng beoause ot dual interpretations plaoe4 

upon majority sovereignty 1n the United States, as tollowa: 

•••• Ivery allusion to "the con-
stituent power" ot John •,,uincy Adams, or 
to James Wilson's "original and inherent 
and continued power ot the society to change 
1ta constitution," or to George Uason'• 
"indubitable, unalienable, indefeasible 
right" ot the majority ot the people •to 



alter, reform, or abolish" an inadeqWlte or 
anti-sooial goYernment, will be coW1tered 
with an equally vehement dictum tram. the 
Websters or the Taneya or the Oooleys, who 
dlU"ing the past hu.ndred years have 1nat1t~-
t1onalized the primary Hobbes1an dogma t.hat 
there shall be no sedit1owa or subversive 
activity against the existing framework ot 
govarwuent. 

ror what we are confronted with, onoe 
we examine our constitutional traditions 
at all olosely, is, on the one band, a theory 
ot popl.llar aovereigD.ty which renders the 
existing agencies and techniques ot govern-
ment s11bordinate to the will ot a gro\lp 
outside the govern111ent, and, on the other 
hand, a theory of governmental sovereignty 
which renders all groups in the community 
subordinate to goveraental devices and ar-
rangements, _predetermined generations ago. 
On the one hand lames Madison can declare: 
"the authority ot constitutions over goYern-
ments, and ot the sovereignty ot the people 
over oonstitutiona, are trutha which are at 
all times necessary to be kept in mind." 
On the other hand the Senate Ju.dioiary Com-
mit tee in 1937! with Taney's and Webster's 
tviawsl •• • n mind, oan declare: "But. 
it you say the proo••• ot reform by amend-
ment is ditfioult and wicertain, the anawer 1•• the people maae it so when they tram.eel 
the Oonst1t~t1on." On the one han4 we haYe 
a flexible system designed to attord ex-
pression at all times to the principle ot 
m.aJority rule, and on the other a rigid 
system deaigD.ed to place as many obstaolea 
aa possible on the operation or the prin-
ciples ot majority rule. • • •• (S9) 

1u. A.4Y,at ot Kodeg PsecraoY 
is. lvoPI Mt Al•r1oa 
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Despite certain teaturea which appear histor1oally to 

haYe represented 11.m.itationa on and 1nadequao1•• ot 4Moo-

rao1, the intluenoea ot events in the maroh ot democracy 



trom ancient Greeoe to the Amerioan and Frenoh revolQtionary 
movements oontributed to gradual moditication and refine• 
ment. It was not, however, 1111tll the nineteenth, and in 
many oases un\11 the twentieth, century that the theory an4 
praotioe of dem.ocraoy began to take present torm. Barne• 

agrees with other historians when he states that, "at the 
beginning ot the 19th oentul"J', demooraoy (in the modern 
sense ot the term] did not prevail in aq oountr7 in the 
world, and only Bnglan4, J'ranoe and th• United States had 

made any notable progrees in that direction." (60) However, 
it ab.ould be noted that, although at the time concerning 
which Barnes writes Switzerland had temporarily loather 
demooratio gains because ot 7renoh invasions, the Swiaa 

probably had till then carried demoorao7 farther than an, 
other nation ln the world. 

In the United States, the administration ot Andrew Jack-
son frequently is credited with inaugurating reforms whioh 
marked the beginning of modern duooraoy. Sa1t has toun4 
thats 

• • • • Manhood auttras• then pre-
vailed in tourteen ot the twenty-tour statea; 
the property qual1f1oat1on. which had been 
univeraal in the eighteenth century, sur-
vived in only tou.r. In the original atat.ee 
the prooeas ot change had been gradual. per-
sonal property appearing as an alternative 
to lande4 property in aatlafaotion of tu 
auttrage requirements, these later giving 
way to tax paf11len\a ot one kind or anot.he r, 
and finally teat• being abolished altogether.-
The 1ntluenoe ot the new frontier atatea 
had acoelerated the prooeas. There, social 
oond1t1ona among the homesteading pioneers 



assumed a remarkable uniformity that re-
tleoted itself in politics; and the leTel-
ing ideals of the West, propagated by 
economic equality, saned to enoourage the 
dem.ooratio movement as it made headway in 
the Bast. (61) 

Bryoe, however, oautions against asswnptiona that de.moo-

raoy in the modern senae got ita roots entirely in the New 

World when he states that& 

•••• !he Americana •• • began 
soon after the Revolution to think ot 
thuselYes • • • as a new people. They 
tanoled their history to haTe begun tro.m 
1776, or at earliest troa 1607 and 16201 
forgetting, in the pride ot their new 
nationalism., that both their character 
and their 1nat1t11tiona were due to oauae• 
that had been at wo:rJt oent11ries before, 
as tar back aa Magna Oharta and even•• 
{tar back aal the lolk Mota ot their prim-
itiYe ancestors in tlle days of Bcghb•rt 
an4 Alfred. Rather were they an old 
people, the heirs of many ages, though 
11nder the atim11lus ot a new nature and an 
independent lite ••• • (62) 

Althwgb democracy, no clo11bt 1 had its beginnings ln the 

Old World, it may be that Bryoe 1• supplying questionable data 

to proTe his point when he employs Magna Oharta and Jngliab 

.lolk Mota.• Bern••• with the support ot other hiatoriana, 
thin.lea that, 

••• • The Magna Charta as a bar• 
binger of modern dem.ooraoy has withered 
before modern hiatorioal research quite 
a• .mwah aa the Teutonio folk-moot. It 
did not mark a .movement looking towar4 
.modern politioal 11beral1am, but was a 

• Sam.etimee called Polkllloota or Polomota: early Anglo• 
Saxon national assemblies or OflllJloila composed of hundreds 
ot townships, presided oTer by the sheriff, in whioh oases 
concerning important personages and lawsuits were tried 
and queationa ot making war er peaoe 4eo14e4. 



reactionary manifesto ot the feudal lords 
who were irritated by the reoent extension 
ot royal power and in 1215 made an etrort 
to pull England back into the decentralized 
lawlessness and local tyrann:, or the feudal 
period.* ••• • (63) 
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l'loaetheless, aa regards early oontri but1oaa to 4emoo-
raoy by Britain, Barnes 1nd1oatea that: 

• ••• Before the close of the 
(seventeenth] century (in England], 
through auooeasive conoessions from th• 
king and through the revolutions ot 1649 
and 1689, the bourgeo1a1e had dethroned 
two autocratic monarchs. had eliminated 
the rule ot royal arbitrariness 1n 
politics and law, had brought about a 
predominance ot Parlluent in the govern• .. • 
ment an4 had enaote4 into a constitutional 
docwa.ent•• those guarantees whioh have 
since oome to be recognized as the moai 
fund&11ental or hWDBn rights.*** ('4) 

Barnes goea on to say that: 

* 

** 
*** 

While oppressive religious 41aab111t1•, 
exalusive property qual1t1oat1ona tor par-
t1o1pat1on in pol1t1oal lite and the per-
petuation or many ot the aooial phases or 
mediaeval feudal ariatoorao7 all operated 
to prevent England from being olassed aa 
a demooratio nat1 on in 1700, the tact that 
the middle claaa had oreated a constitution-
al ayatem an4·bad aeo~•4 the oom.plete 
domination ot the Parliament•• the popular 
branoh or the governme~t -• constituted an 
epoch-making step toward the ultimated•-
yelopment ot [modern] deaoorao7. (6S) 

These findings presumably beoam.e known after publication 
ot Bryce's Modern De.mogso~• in 1921. Bryoe•a work ua• 
ually indicates agreementh other historians and dem.o-
oratio theorists. and gives every 1n41oation or aoholarly 
rese•roh. 
This, ot course, was a law• no~~ ~u,...~1t~t1onal document 
in the sense or the American or Constitutions. 
It is interesting to note that it was two years attar the 
Devolution of 1649 that Hobbes published Leviathan. B•-
oause ot atreas ot the per1o4, Hobbes' prLiary interest. 
seems to have been to eatabliah order, not democracy, 



Later events in Br1ta1A wb.ich led to .modern daooraoy 

1n that .nation are traoe4 b7 Br10• as follows: 

The prooeas of change b7 which Great 
Britain became a [modern] demooracy waa 
resumed in 1867 b7 an Aot [Disraeli•• 
Borough !'ranohiee Bill] 'Wh1oh lowered tm 
electoral tranohise in the boroughs, waa 
continued in 1885 by another Act [Gla4• 
stone's bill of 1884], whioh lowered it 
in oounties also, and was ended by an Aot 
of 1918 whioh enfranchised virtWllly the 
whole adult population, women as well a• 
men.• All th••• measures were accompanied 
b7 redistributiona ot seata [in Parliament] 
which have now made representation al.moat 
exaotl.7 proportioned to popu.J.at1on. Th~• 
the United Kingdom. has now ~i'f'eraal sut-
tra.ge •••• (66) 

hanoe in the Revolut1onU7 Period, already mentioned 1n 

oonneotion with the early United States as having .manifested 
serious ahortornings trca the standpoint or modern demooraoy, 
1a noteworthy tor other similarities to, and 41tferenoea trom., 
early Araerioan theor7 and praotioe. That phase ot history 
which oommonl7 is regar4ed aa htiv1ng brOllght democracy to 

the J'renoh began• as in America, not so 111110.b. a poplll.ar mo••-
m.ent aa an opposition or the ar11tooraoy to exiatins g«wern-

ment. " ••• It wae the nobl•• and the magisterial aria-
tooraoy ot th• pro't'incea," aooording to Bnczolopaedia Britan-
nioa, "who gave the signal tor the revolt." (67) In J'ranoe, 

moreo't'er, as 1n America, de.mooraor ~id not come abruptly. 

Differing tro.m the United States, it undenent numerous and 

• Se't'ere property qual1t1oat1ona, which later were 
droppe4, at111 re.ma~e4 1n 1918 tor women, as noted 
1n the following cha»ter. 
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serious setbaoks at nrious periods throughout the .u1neteenth 
oentur7. HoweYer, as Barnes points ou.t: 

•••• The calling ot the Batat••• 
General 1n 1789 [in Franoe 1 1a worth7 ot 
passing mention 1n &DJ biatorioal sune7 
ot the deYelopment ot demoorao1 beoause 
the first inatanoe in hiato r, ot the 
exercise ot un1Yeraal manhood au:rtrage 
ocourre4 in the e1Mt1on ot the 4eput1e• 
ot the \h1r4 estate. 'l'h• most sJ.g.oJ.tioant 
aohieYeaents of the J'rench ReYolu.tion ·were 
the abolition ot tihose eoon.om.io and aooial 
aapeota ot teudalisa whioh still para1ate4, 
the establishment ot a oonst1tut1onal aoa• 
arch7 in 1791 aa4 ot a republio in 1792, 
Th011gh aany of these retonna proTed transi-
tor1, their etfeot was neYer entirel1 loat 
and they oon.at1tute4 the atiml.llus and prece-
dent tor the more gradual developm.ent ot 
lrenoh demoorao1 in the 19th oentu1"7, (68) 

All 1a all, the lreaoh soene haa represented a ourioua 

111:nure ot demoorao1 and au.toorao7. .A.a The lno7olope41a 

M•r1oana po1n,a out: 
•••• Lovi.D.g liberty, the J'renoh 

people yet gaTe enthua1aat1o support to a 
oomman4e:r [Napoleon I] 'Who deteated liberty 
tor any but hilllselt. Or71ng 011t tor equal• 
1ty and tratern1ty they ye, upheld a leader 
whose predOllinant thought was to impose hia 
absolute will upon all others through eYer7 
meana at hia OOlllll&nd, a.ad whoae Yiaioa waa 
that ot absolute power... _ •••• (69) 

J'ollowing the regiae ot Jlapoleoa Bonapane, the Bourbon 

47.naaty was re-eatabl1ahe4 in Jranoe in 1814.* In 18)0, the 
Seoon4 ReYolution eatablished a aonaroh7 ot the Bouse ot 

Orleans. The Houae ot Orleans•• oTerthrown b7 another 

* Some aouroea date the t1rat Rapoleonio llmpir• t~ca 180~ 
to 1815 and the regime ot the Bourboaa troa 181S. 
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lnaurreotio~ - the Third RevolutiOA, in 1848 -• wh1oh re-

sulted in the Seoond Republio and a proclamation ot uni• 

veraal male sllftrage. The Seoond Republic then •perished,• 

aooordlng to Bryce, "at the hands ot its [the Republlo'a] 

President [Louis Napoleon Bonaparte III], who had been eleot-

ed • • • by an enormous popular vote, before there had been 

time e1 ther to oreate looal self-government or to provide 

guarantees tor the tree4a ot the oitizena." (70) Louia 

.Napoleon auooee4ed (in 1851) by aeans ot a plebiscite ot 

questionable oharaoter in prolonging his regime tor ten years. 

By a aeoond "popular vat;e" be succeeded in eatabl1ah1ng a 

Seoond Bonapartean Im.pi re to be hereditary in his tamily. 

Napoleon III, however, at\er oapture by the Germana at Sedan 

in 1870, was aucoeeded by the Th1r4 Republic. The following 

year a new Assembly, eleoted by 11niYeraal manhood suttrage 

to negotiate a peaoe with the Germana, named Adolphe Thiara 

Oh1et lxeout1Ye ot the J'renoh Republic. Thia phase•• 

namecl a republio by a monarchist-dominated assembly, to 

avoid the responsibility (by the monaroh1ata) ot haY1ng to 

aign the stringent peaoe treat11mpoaed by the Germana. (71) 
Bryoe, in swnnd.ng ~P the paradoxical pursuit• ot the J'renoh 

to the period o~ the rranoo•Pruasian War-• t1rat toward 

and then away tran demoorao1 --, atatea thats 
Through these three monaroh1es, trom 

181~ to 1870, the oentralized administration, 
as reoonst:ruoted by Napoleon [I] , oont1ntie4 
to exist, with the same autooratio powers. 



But the spirit ot the first Revolution •• • 
persisted in large aeot1o.a.a ot the urban 
population, and atter 18)0 ita tendenciea 
became more sooialistio [b7 which Br1oe 
appears to mean deJ11ocratiol and aggressive. 
They burst into tlam.e in the ins11rreotion 
ot the Commune ot Paris in 1871, Just 
after the Germana had evacuated the city. 
(72) 

Thus democracy went 1n hanoe -- a series ot auocessea 
and re•eraes, ot gains and retreats. Yet, all through thia 
aeries ot progressions and regressions the basio gover.am.ental 

.raaoh1ner1 (ouriousl7 established originally b7 Napoleon I) 
and the principles whioh later were to become aasoc1ate4 

with dem.oorao1 in France beoame steadily more entrenohe4 •. 
There was no attempt to deatro7 the oonat1tut1onal govern• 
ment bJ toroe attar the Constitutional Law ot 1875. 

Switzerland, perhaps more than arq other cou.ntr7 in the 
world and su.rel7 more than any other luropean atate, oontri-
bQted to gains in demooraor which eventuated in the oonoept 
aa 1 t is Wlderstoo4 to4ay. Although Swiss demooratio in• 

st1tut1ona late baok tarther than those ot other nat1ona, 

dem.ooratio institutions in sw1,zerland (as in 1ranoe, Britain, 

and America) were eetabliahe&1 ---or, more aoo11rately 1 r•-

eatabliehed -- and consolidated in the oourae ot the Ain•• 

teenth oentury, (7)) Having made notable early strides 

toward modern oonoepts of popular governmental oontrol, demoo-
rao7 in Switzerland underwent reverses during the earl.7 par, 

ot the nineteenth oent1.1r1, partloularl1 aa a result ot 
Hapoleon1o lnvaalona. 
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It wOtll.d be d1tt1oult to 1aprne upon Br7oe•a aooount 

ot the transition in Switzerland wh1oh oontr1buted to modern 

conoepta ot demooratio theory anO practice. Bryoe relates 

that: 
Towards the end of the thirteenth 

century three a.mall 'l'eutonio communities 
dwelling in eeoluded valleys to the south 
and southeast ot the Lake ot Luzern, entere4 
into a league ot mutual defence to proteot 
themaelTes against the encroaohmenta ot the 
landowning nobles of the lower country to 
the north, to whose exaotions,baaed on more 
or less doubtful feudal riBhts, they would 
not submit. Turning to account the etrength 
ot their mountain fastnesses, they repelled 
the repeated attacks of the Counts or Bape-
burg, though neTer disputing the ultimate 
eovereignty of the lm.peror, having indeed re-
ce1Ted fayours trom. the great monaroha of 
t.he hotise ot Hohenstaufen. Like the Eng-
lishmen who in the same age were wras~lng 
from the Crown a reoognition of English 
liberties, they proolaim.eG no abstract pr1n• 
oiplea ot freedom, b~t atood on the foundation 
ot their ancient rights. They lived ott 
the produce ot their own fields and woods 
and pastures, governing themselTes by gath-
erings ot the people in whioh eTery house-
holder was the equal of eTery other. Thia 
waa the beginning ot [modern] demooraoy. 
Atter a time other rural oanmunitiea wen 
added, all being allied to the original 
three, but not neoessarlly to each ot the 
others. In 1353, when Bern Joined, the 
League oame to number eight oantona. In 
lSl) the aoceasion ot Appenzell raised it 
to thirteen, at which figure it remained 
down till the ohangea 1nduoed by the rrenoh 
Revolution •••• !he internal pol1tioal 
institutions of the allied communities nr-
1e4 greatlJ. The rural oantons were pure 
demooraoies, governing themselves by meet-
ings ot the people. ot the cities, some, 
like Bern, were • • • oligarohiea ot nobles: 
in others oligaroh7 was more or leas temperecl 
bf a popular element. As the Conf'e4erat1on 
bou.nd them together only tar ortenaiTe an4 
4efens1ve purposes, eaoh oanton had oontrol 
ot ita domestic affairs. The tConfedera-
tional] Diet met to deal with external 



polio7 and ••• matters in which the cantou 
were Jointly interested, and the dales•'•• 
who sat in it acted on the 1natruot1ona 
g1Ten b7 their respeot1Te cantons. There 
was, aa in the United State• between 1776 
and 1789, no Central lxeout1Te •••• 
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The J'renoh ReTolution ushered 1n a perlo4 
ot storm and oontusion. In 1798 Frenoh 
armies entered Switzerland, lluoh tight 1ng 
followed. The old s7ste.ai waa oampletel7 
overthrown. A oentralized ••• Republlo 
was created, and vanished when a Federal 
s7stem ••• was establiab.ed by Napoleon 
in 180), Change tollowed change. A new 
and larger Oontederat1on was set up ill 1815; 
and eTen thereafter unrest and diasensiona 
continued till, attar the ahort Sonderbwi4* 
war ot 1847 between the Protestant and 
Oatholio cantons had ended b7 the Tiotory 
ot the tormer 1 a new Oout1tut1on waa created 
in 184,8 1 wiioh turned what .had been a League 
ot States into a 7e4eral State, mo4elle4 
in many respects upon the lines or the Un1te4 
States Oonat1tut1on.** Thia tram• ot national 
government was• after long debates, further 
amended 1n 1874, and it ia b7 the Oonat1tu-
t1on ot that year• (altered subsequently in 
oertain points) that Switzerland is now goT• 
erne4. The territories formerly eubJeot to 
partioular-oantons, aa Vaud was aubJeot to 
Bern and as the Italian d1atr1ota now torJlling 
'l'ioino were to the· three oldeat J'ot-nt Oan• 
tons (Uri, Sohwytz, and Unterwalden), were 
in 190) raised into autonomous cantons, 
and all [male] Sw1as citizens now enJoy equal 
pol1tioal rigb.ta under oantonal aonatitutiona, 
and Wlder the Constitution ot the Contedera• 
t1on. (74) 

capa4a. Ailatra11,, ••• Z•alaaA 

llatiou other the.A Switzerland, the United Stat••• Britain, 

an4 lranoe whioh are notable.tor oontrlbutiq essential 

• Th• Sonderbund was a separate league ot aeTen aeoe41ng 
RGllla!l oaiholio oantona. 

•• See Chapter v. 
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oharaoter1at1os and teat.urea to demooraoy in its modern 

fora 1nolu4e Canada, Australia, and Bew Zeal8ll4.* Inaamuoh 

as their politioal independence grew out ot, and was baae4 

largely upon, that or Britain, short hiatorloal ·aooounl• 

ot their demooratlo beginnings •~• taken up 1n Chapter IY 

in oonneotion with modern democratic praotloe. (See P• 137 ff.) 

It becan.es eTident that demooraoy has .meant 41:tterent 

things to different oulturea and to 41ttere.a.t as••• Inter-

pretations ot demooraoy to4ay are tar 41:tterent troa tho•• 

aasooiated with the word historically, even as late aa the 

nineteen.th century. 'l'o look to Greek antiquity, to the be• 

s1nn1nga ot .A.m.erioan Union, to early :rrenoh reTolutlonary 

per1o4a, or, in taot, to any period or history prior to the 

n1.a.eteenth and in aome oases to the twentieth oentury tor 

authority ooncerning the .meaning ot .modern de.m.ooraoy would 

* Although, as noted in Chapters I and II, then 1a oona14er-
able disagreement and vagueness in educational and lay oir-
olea regarding the preoiae nature ot demooraoy and damo-
or.atio e4uoat1on, 1t is oommonly aooepted opinion uo.aa 
politioal ao1ent1ats and 4emoorat1o theoriata that Sw1tzer-
lan4, Franoe, Br1ta1.a., the United States, Oana4a, .Autral1a1 
and New Zealand are representatiYe ot modern demooraoiu. 
Th••• nations do not represent th• personal ohoioe ot thia 
inYeatigator. Rather thia inTestigator has ab14ed by the 
oonaeneus that they are fundamentally demooratio, ludg• 
1.ag trom o4rta1n writing• on the aubjeot, atill other 
oountr1ea .might be 1nolude4. OzeohoaloTak1a1 tor one 
example, is not 1noluded, howeTer, beoaua• there 1a aoh 
doubt that it re.mains demooratio today. Norw117, aa anot.bar 
example, is not 1noluded beoauae it is not wide}¥ 41aouaae4 
in oonneotion with demooratio theor7 an4 p:raotioe. 'l'he 
intention has been to 1nolude only those nations reaar4e4 
generally by pol1t1oal ao1ent1ata and demoorat1o theoriata 
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con.tribute more to oontll81o.n than to olarity. 
Although malJl prial1t1Te aoo1et1es haTe adopted aeeming-

17 4emooratio torm.s ot soo io-gonrDm•ntal organ1zat1 on, man1-

tes,at 1ona ot autooraoy exist 1B the primitive'• enalaTem.en, 

to apeolally priY1lege4 W&J'& ot aoting and ot th1.Dk1q. 

Ancient "Athenia.n deaoorao1" exoluded a maJority ot 

the total population troa exero1aing aq wioe in gOTernment. 

KoreoTer, the philoaopnioal ou.~look ot Greek aoo1ety toatere4 

apeo1al privilege tor oertain ideas, a ooncll.tion whioh appean 

to parallel conditions today 1n diotator-nationa. The ao-

oalle4 Roman Republ1oa o•• no oloaer to duooraoy, in the 

modern sense of the term.1 than d.14 the Greek oit7•atat••• 

'l'he same oonoept ot exol11a1Teneas ot oitizenahip tl:ult pre• 

Tailed 1n Oreeoe existed in R•• In Rome, large nwabers ot 
alaTu an4 "foreigners" were exol11ded trom the polit1 oal 
lite ot the state. In Roae, to a more pronotmoed degree than 

1n Oreeoe, there was a pauoity ot demooratio politioal aotl• 
vity within the citizen-body ltaelt. 

:larlft Meclieftl., an4 Retormationlat European religion, 

whloh largely dominated the o1Til aa well aa the apiritllal 

lite ot the people,•••• to haTe inherited allot th• ahort-

ooainp ot th• Greek theor7 an4 praotioe ot goTerament aa4 to 

haTe a4cle4 same u.nd•ooratio 01.1tloolta and paotioea ot 1ta owa. 

aa dem.ooratlo - nations regar41ng whose demooratlo to:ra 
ot goTer.nmeat no question is apparent. Thia matter ia 
olar1t1ed turther in the next ohapter. 



ot pre-Amerioan ana pre-Yrenoh BeTolutionary philoao-

phera associated with demooratio theory, Hobbes in particu• 

lar embraced a governmental outlook whioh would eYentually 

ensure an Wldemooratio to:rm. ot government. And LooJte, al-

though in aom~ respaota em.brao1ns a principle ot oont1nual 
maJority rule, advocated perpetu.ation ot speo1ally-pr1vilege4 

ideas which, in turn, appear to haY• contributed to perp•• 

tuation ot undemocratic praotioea in Britain. Moreoyer, a 

maJority ot the people·ot \'lb.ca Locke wrote conat1tute4 oon-

elderably less than a majority~ the British population. 
hen Amaricu Revolutionary leaders, frequently auppoae4 

to haTe toun4e4 the prinoiplea u.pon whioh modern 4•ooraoy 
rests, had no great alleg1.anoe tor demooraoy, 1.n the modern 

auae ot the term. '1'hose leaders who wo11ld gi.Te ourrenoy 

to demooracy at all taTore4 maDJ ot the reatr1ot1ona upon a 

nJority ot the people whioh had been imposed in Athena an.4 

Rome. Moreover• in later history ot the Un1ta4 Stat••• inter• 

pretations whioh were plaoed upon thft Constitution an4 11pon 

goye.ruental praot1oee in ge11eral seem to parallel th• 

Bobbea1an view by reatriot1ng Olll"Nnt majorities tl'Oa exer-

oiains oomplete soYereignty. Jrance, although ore41ted with 

demoorat1o reforms, was slower t;ban the United Bta'9a ln 

a4Yano1na demooraoy as it is reaar4ed today. 

Thua 1 althoLlgh the aiaroh ot demooraoy traa .Athenian 

antiquity to the Aaerioan and J'renoh Revolutionary lloT•enu 

no dOllbt oontrib~tea a desr•• of moditioation an.4 ret1n••nt 
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to the theory and praotioe or popular government, sooial 
acientista and d•ooratio theorists are in general agree-

ment that it was not llntll ·the nineteenth,~ ~nd in same in-
atanoea the twentieth, oentury that demooraoy began to asswae 

ita modern meaniq. 

CW the varioua natio.na which played a part in thia 

later transition and which, aooording to rank and tile soolal 
I 

ao1ent1ata and demooratio theorists, eventllally adopted r •., 

generally aooep,able toru ot demooratio control, Sw1tzer-

lud, .lranoe, Britain, the United States, Oana4a, Awatralia, 
and Rew Zealand are notable. Ina•uoh aa older interpreta-
tions ot demooraoy 41ttered ao radically tram new concepts, 

it would aeem neoeaaa:ry, it progreaa 1a to be made in 4et1n1ng 
demoorao7 and in deriving tenable 1mplioat1om tar education-
al programa, to examine modern theory and praotioe in nationa 
generally Ngarded as demooratlo.• In the next chapter, 

modern theory ot demoorac7 will be examined with reterenoe 
to governmental praot1oes in modern demoorat1o natiou. 

• See P• 102, footnote. 
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OHAPrE'R IV 

'l'WINTIITH C:BN'l'URY THEORY AND PBAC'l'IOE OJ' DEMOCRACY 

PART I 

AJ.Seryt1Tea ,2t pemoora)1• Asaoo1at109 Lodoal 
lxpeotat1ou 9! Suoh Alternat1Tea 

111. 

The primary purpoae ot this chapter la to determine t.ba 

nature of demoorao1 -- to aaoel'tain ita features, o.baraoter-
1at1oa1 and baaio pr1no1ples -- not to defend it. .Amer.loan 
eduoatore, because ~f the position taken bJ the .American 
people, log1oall7 are committed to demoorao7 at present and 
in the foreseeable future. But what might one regard to be 

the alternat1Te or alternat1Tes of demoorao7 1 with all ita 
possible imperteot1ona and failures ot implementation? It 
would seem that an answer to such a quest1 on might serTe both 

to establish the ettioaoy (or inettioaoy) ot demooracy and to 
aa.ke it more understandable. By comparing clemooraoy with al-

ternat1Tes1 it may be easier to Judge its nlue. And by oom-

par1ng 4emt>oraoy with alternat1Tea -- that is, by determining 

what it 1• not - it .u.1 be easier to understand what 4emoo-

rao7 1•• 
Thu•• what ohoioe or oholoea are aTa1lable in aeleotlng 

a tom of aooio-gneramental organization? What •1 one r•-
gar4 the loaioal alternat1Te or alternat1Tea of 4Mooraoy to 

be? Thayer•••• the ohoioe aa lying between deraoorao7, "1th 

allot 1ta faults and ahortoom1nga, an4 an oppreasiTe 4eapot1ams 



Oppoaed to Duloorao7 stands Dea-
potiam, wb1oh haa JDall1' ftrlet1ea, trca 
the privilege, disgu1ae4 or open, ot 
a oertain olaas, to the abaolute author-
ity ot a tyrant. It rests primarily on 
brute toroe and aaawnea • •• that nine 
tenths of the race are born with bits in 
their mouths and saddles on their baoka, 
and that the other tenth oome into the 
world booted and spurred to ride th•• 

In one way or another the Despot drau 
the maJorit1 ot brute force to his side, 
and thenoetorth hia control 1s compara-
tively easy until a stronger than he ariaea 
and wreata his power trom. him. By selt-
interest, he attaches one olasa to hia 
tortunea; by oppression, another; by ter-
ror, a third. He finds it easy to dupe 
the oreduloua by olaiaing to reign b7 dl• 
vine right -- a olaill whioh, whateTer 1ta 
ae4at1Te ftlue ln earlier aaea, oannot be 
treated seriously in· our modern time, when 
we know the dlabolieal by whioh 
dynasties have been eatabliahed. (1) 

11.2. 

At beat, Hook reaar4a "all alternat1Yes (ot demoorao7J 

•. • to 1nvolT• some form ot benevolent deapot1• -- whether 

a personal or a olaas or a party 4eapot181l." (2) Hook'• mia-

g1Y1ngs even ot a "benevolent" 4espot1sm• howeYer, appear 

logioally to be well toW14e4. Be oautions tha,a 

• • • The tatal obJeotion to a bene-
yolent 4eapot1• ot a117 1ort -- aal4e tr• 
the taot that people with ditterent 111ter-
eata ha•• ditterent 14eaa ot what oouti• 
tutes beneYolenoe -- 1a that no one knowe 
how long the 4eapot1aa will reuin beneyo-
lent• not even the despot hiaaelt. We may-
appeal tram Philip drunk to Ph111e sober, 
but who is to keep Philip aober? \)) 

Book goes on to oontend that• in aotual praotioe, there 

haa "not (been) a single benevolent aot ot a 4espot reoorte4 

in history but [whioll1 ou. be utohed w1 th aooNa ot lllaleYoleat 



acts. For eT.ery guilty man a 41ctator spares there are 

thouaan4s ot innooent .men he 4oou." (4) 11' a117 oreclenoe at 
all mq be placed on reports whioh have come 011t ot llazi 

Oel"lllany and :rasoiat Italy or whioh toclay are attrib11ted to 

the RuasiaJl soene, Hook 1a thoroughly Just1t1ec1 in hie con-

tention. Moreover, one might wonder whether, troa a dem.o-

orat1c point of Tiew, there 1s J11stit1oat1on either in spar-
ing the guilty or dooming the 1111loaent. 

I.n a similar Te1n, -r. v. Smith points 011t thats 

!he rloea ot our (clemooratio] politioana 
[pol1t1o1anaJ we auat ooapare not with the 
virtues ot the aecl11ded in41T1dllal b11t with 
the v1oea ot diotators. In this context, 
al.moat bea11titul things may be said ot Ollr 
pol1t1o1ana -- by way ot oampenaat1on, it 
not by way ot extenuation, ot whatever Tio•• 
attend upon the ard11011s prooess ot saving 
u.a trom violeno e an4 m.11rder. People else-
where get killed in the oontliots ot intareat 
oYer which our pol1tio1ana preside with Tio•• 
abort ot crimes and with virtues not wholly 
unakin to .magnanimity. (S) 

There••••• to be .no 1nol1nat1on on the part ot twen-

,1eth oentur7 democratic theorists, espeoiall7 those who 

have thought the matter througb oaretu.lly and logically, to 

gloaa oTer the 1mpertect1ona and ahortoOllinga ot damooreo7. 

How•••r• these theorists do protest the tendeno7 to o•par• 

an "ideal" deapotism wJ. th a tla ah-and•blood demooraoy, •• 

praot1eec1, a.DI th11s to oontua• the issue between 4Moorao7 

&Ad toru ot aooio-gnernmental organ1zat10A whioh appear to 

be aer1011sl7 at odda with demooraoy. What th••• theorlata 

4ealre, seemingly, is to OOlllpare opposing 
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14eolog1es on a fair t1e14, with no taYor to any, 1A order 
to deduce the logical hwaan oonaeq~enoea to be expeoted trCllll 

eaoh. In this oonneotlon Hook points out thats 

•• • • The~ beneYolent 4espot1• 
1• a ure tigaaent oftli'e imagination; an4 
eYen as an ideal, it is no more promising than 
1Geal de.moorao7. lloreoyer, 1 t is wrong to 
compare the ideal tom ot benevolent des-
potism wlth the actual praot1oe ot demooraoy. 
It we intelligently com.pare the ,raotiou 
ot both, whether 1Jl ant1qu.1.t7 or in tJle 1104-
ern w:,rld, the loYers ot demoorao1 need not 
tear the outooaae. (6) 

Thayer also" ••• woul4 not soreen Dem.ooraoy tro.m aq 

charges, cle.rk an4 unloYely though the7 be, which oeJl be J1.ust-
l7 brought against it." (7) His view is that: 

The sternest oon4emnat1on ot its 
( demooraoy' a] :tau.l ts and shortc aminga 
will beat serYe to oorreot than, But 
[he] protests in the name ot lustioe, 
against drawing a parallel between the per-
teotion ot the men, who neYer existed, WI• 
4er the oak, whioh nner existed,* and the 
sins ot Demoorao7, whioh we all know. (8) 

In thia connection, Thayer sllggests that: 

What we distrust ia not Demooracy, but 
1ta Yer7 imperteot oounterpart. One doea 
not need to be a Bismarck in order to 
eatirize ita failures, abaurditiea, 1noon-
a1steno1ea, aD4 ills& any tool oan do that. 
The wise •n • • • inquires in each oa•• 
the oon41t1ons under whioh the Demooratio 
experiment 1a ma4e, and he rem.embers that 
the medium. through whioh eYery system wc:rka, 
tor better, tor W> rse, 1a our tinite huaan 
11a.ture. In 'being worked out a theoretically 
perteot system cannot eaoape the detects ot 
huaanity. (9) 

• It 1a assumed that Thayer retera to Ro~aseau'a Nt'erenoe 
to a band ot peasants direoting etate attaira under an 
oak tr••• Rousseau, howeTer, being familiar with current 
goyernmental praotloe in certain ot the Swies toreat oan-
tona, appears not to .baYe dreamed up a tiotion entirely. 
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Although it la ut exaotl7 what Thayer aotuall7 sa7a, 

the teregoing atat•ent auggeats that .many ot the illa whioh 

are attributed to de.moorao1 are not in taot representatin 

ot demooracy itself but are 1nd1oat1ve rather ot 6aok .2t 
4em.oorao1 in oertain respeota. It is not 1nconoe1vable that 
a nation regarded as 4emoorat1o might not be democratic in 
every way, The United States might Justifiably be oona1dere4 

esaentially demooratic, without denying that there are 

praotioes in the United States which are un4emoorat1o. M 

7ollet has observed: 

• • • • The ao-oalled evila ot 4emoo-
raoy -- favoritism, bribery, gratt, boea1am --
are the avila ot our laok ot democracy, ot 
our party aya tem and ot the a buses whi oh 
that system. haa brought into our repre• 
aentative goverment. It is not demooraoy 
whioh 1a "on trial,• as ia ao otten said, 
but it 1a we o~:rselves who are on trial 
• • • • (10) 

However, noting tlle or1t1o1saa ot demoorao7 and tor the 
moment aasWDing the.m to be valid, \'Clat may one expeat ot al-

ternative form.a ot aooio-goTernmental organization 1n terma 

ot praotioal, hum.an oonaeque.noea? A char&• frequently level-

•G aaa1nat demoorac7 by its oritios, trom the time ot Plato, 
is that majorities oannot be relied upon to make w1•• 4eo1• 

s1ona. The nub ot the argument 1a that, inaamu.oh aa 4e.moorao7 

represents government b7 tlle oomm.on people, 4am.oorat1o de• 

c1a1ona are likel.7 to be q111te common 1n4ee4. It 1a ola1ae4 

that me41ocr1ty ia embraoed in plaoe ot exoellenoe all4 that, 

instead ot aoh1ev1ng improYem.ent, demoorao1 aotwilly repr•-
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aea,a a retrosressiYe tendency as conoerns adnnoament ot 
civilization. Regardless ot the validity ot suoh or1t1-

o1sa -- and it 1a hardly to be expected that the quality ot 
4emoorat1c 4eo1s1ons will be a.ay better than the ability an4 

41spoa1t1on at the people to make th•--, who, it might be 
asked, 1s to make the 4eoia1ona it not the people themselves? 

And it they are not to make th•, by whOll are they to be made 

and what are the praotioal oonaequenoea likely to be? It the 

people are to oarry out their plU'auits in ways ot their own 

ohoosins -- it they are to realize their inteNsts or goals--, 

who b11t they are to make the ohoiaea? Or, perhapa, human 

happiness and man-aa-an-en4-1n-h1mselt are not valid baaea 

tor Judging socio-governmental organization. It has been 

ola1me4 in the past and sometimes is contended toda7 that man 

ha• been placed on earth to sern other than his own inter-

ests. It so, what interests is he to aerve? 
A• regards the role ot experts Yeraua the people in 

determining what oonati tut ea hWIUlll welfare, Hook draw• the 

lines ot the argument aa tollowa: 

• • • • It [the argwaen t] hol4a that, 
the ~lt1mate ell4 ot government being hwaan 
weltaN, only those having the beat know-
ledge an4 highest intelligence are quali• 
tied tor the dittioult purald.t ot 41a-
ooYer1ng the natlll'e ot human welfare. Sino• 
the probleu ot government are largely a4-
ministratiYe1 demanding knowledge and in• 
telligenoe, and a1noe an etteotive demoo-
raoy preauppoaea the poaseas1on ot both 
knowledge and 1ntell1genoe by the maJority 
ot ~h• population, whiob. •••n the lo••r ot 
4emooraoy m11at a4alt is rarely the case, 



demooraoy must be reJeote4. Plato put the 
nub of the argument in a metaphor: Who 
woul.d propose that, setting out on a per-
ilous JoUl"ney, we should .!lH!_ the pilot 
of the ship. Anc1 yet thepllot ot the ship 
of state has a task infinitely more ditfi-
clllt, and the course of the Teasel is beset 
by many more perils. What rh711le or reason 
exists, therefore tor eleoting him.? Or a• Santayana, a dheot lineal descendant 
ot Plato 1n political philosophy, put it; 
"It is knowledge and knowledge only that 
may rule by divine right.• 

Space perm.its ollly a brief indication 
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ot the Achilles-heel ot this argwaent. While 
there may be ex,l8rts in knowledge of taot, 
there are no experts in wisdom of policy. 
Ultimate welfare presupposes that there ia 
an "ultimate good." But a oonolaTe ot 
philosophers gathered together to determine 
the nature of the ultimate good 110uld re-
semble nothing ao much as the Towr ot Babel. 
Wiadan. ot policy dependa upon knowledge ot 
one's interests. It ia true that some men 
are not clear as to mat their own int ereat• 
are. But 1 t 1a arrant preawnption tor 
other men to pretend to them that they know 
what their interests "really" are, or what 
they should be. A parent dealing with child-
ren may sometimes be Justified in assert-
ing that he knows better than they what 
their real interests are; b~t any ruler 
who Justifies his abrogation ot demooratio 
o ontrol by- proclaiming that he knows what 
the real interests ot the gwerned are 
better than the7 do them.selTee is there-
with telling them that they are no more 
responaible than ohlldren. Bea14 ea oppre••-
ing them, he is 1nal.ll.t1ng them, tor he en-
Tiaagea their childhood as perpetual. It 
1• not aooidental that•• call 41otator1al 
goTernm.ent paternal. In paternal goYern-
ment, boweTer, there 1a more authority than 
atteotion. The paternal ruler otten taku 
his pol1t1oal ohildren tor guinea pig• 
upon whom he oan try peollllar experiments• 
Their peoul1ar1ty liea in the taot that, 
whateTer their outocme, the present gener-
ation of guinea pig• neTer reooYera. 



True, there may be no wisdom in eleot-
1ng a pilot or a cobbler. But in the laat 
analysis, as even Plato was compelled to 
recognize, it 1a the uaer and not the maker 
who is the best Judge ot work done. Who 
wears the shoe knows best where it pinohea. 
On this homely truth every theoretioal at-
tack on demooracy towidera. (11) 
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1>•••7 (12), Merriaa (13), and Marshall (14,), aaona 
note the aame alternatives and oonolu4e 1n general, as 4ou 

Hoo.le:, that, although the ocmmon man IIJ8.7 be unable to build a 

house, he oan tell when the root leaks and that, although he 

may be UAable to oook a .meal, h• oan tell whether he 11.Jc•• 
what is prepared tor hill. 

It should be recognized that t.lle foregoing argwael 

only ao long•• one prooee4a fr(Xll the baaio prMiae 

that aooial weltar• 1• to be Judged in ter.aia ot what a people 

•• a whole, at least aa expressed by a ma.Jority, regard•• 
good tor themselves. suoh an arswaent, it it 1a to be 
logioally aowid, muat ataa seemingly trC111 original reoogn1t1on 

ot 1ntereata, purpoaea, or goals as the bed rook criterion 

ot hWllan welfare. It one is waw1111ng to make auoh an 
aaaWllptlon, it 1• understandable that one would taYor autoo-

raoy. However, it would appear to be 1noongruoua to olaia 
to favor human goals as orlteria ot huaan p1.1rsuita and yet 

to be unwilling to trult the deola1ona ot a people. 'l'he 

point••-- no,eworthJ 1na•uoh •• it hardly to -e expeot-

•4 that a would-be a~toorat would p~blioly a4vooate that 

he 1• not lntereated in what the oOIUIIDn people want. 
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There appears to be no reason, however, why democrao1 

must ot neoeas1t1 aaoritioe exoellenoe tor mediocrity. There 
would aeem to be no reason, R!t a, why a democratic people 
oould not or would not choose, tor its leaders and tor 
positions requiring a high degree ot apeo1al1zed oompetenoe, 
persona who are highly q11alitied. Ariatoorao1, aa interpret-

ed in standard d1ot1onar1•• (15) (16) an4 eno7olopediaa .(17) 
(18), 1• taken to mean either rule ot a speoiall.1 privileged 
minority, exolusive ot the oOIUloa people, or govermaeat b7 
the beat qualified citizens ot a society. Ar1atooraoy, w.ban 
interpreted in the second aenae, would be thoroughly in keep-
ing with the demooratlo prlnoiple ao long as the people re-
tain tree oho1oe ot, and oontrol over, their governmental 

"aristoorats," a matter wh1oh 1• taken up more in detail later 
in this chapter. Obvioual1 a people must be ocapetent aad 
favorably 41apoae4 to recognize an4 ohooae exoelleat leader-

ship when it itself (a matter which also la taken 
up later). There would appear to be no iaalU'llountabl• 

reason, howeYer, why demoorao1 au.at mean interior leaderahip. 

A• regar4s demoorao7 and lta alternat1Yes 1 the issue would 
11• between govermental leadership sensitive to the poplll.ar 

will an4 arbitrary rule b7 a apeoiall7 privileged minority. 

A• Merriaa atatu the propositloaa 

The ourae ot arlatooraoy 1• not that 
great aen till great plao••• but that 
aaall men till great plaoea and pieoe out 
their inferiority with arroganoe. Truly 



great nature• are likely to find a re•-
ponae 1n the mass ot manltind. They need 
not fear the Many as much as the Jealoua 
~••• In the Yery nature ot ariatooraoy 
(as interpreted in the tirat aense abo••J 
it is d1tt1oult, it not illlpouible, to 
appraise the position ot the aristo1 prop-
erly, to be as expert and responsive to 
the problems ot equitable distribution a• 
of production. Aristooracy tends to 
identity the publ1o good with its own 
material an4 apiritaal nl.u.ea. Can aria-
toorats know what Juatioe is when they 
are Judges in their own cause? (19) 
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It might be well, moreoYer, tor an intell1genta1a to 

remember that,· in oaa•• ot .minority rule, it 1a not alwaya 

mental saper1or1ty whioh is elented to poa1t1ona ot leader-

ship. Nazi Germany, aa only one example, •xP.•lled or 
liquidated aom.e other moat oapable 1ntelleotuala, 1nolu41D& 

those in colleges and un1Yerait1ea, and plaoed in authorit7 

men ot interior ability. 

Byan Cloal1 9.£ In)•reata Th• 9r1ter1a ,2t. Demooratio 

Aaaoo1at1op Al Oppoaed !!. ilternativ• Criteria 

In light ot the toreaoins oon11derat1ona, the arguaent 

••em• not to resolve itself into the proposition that demoo-

raoy 1• but an ideal whioh probably oannot be aohieved tullJ 

beoauae ot the aelt1ahneas and perversity ot huaan nature. 

It seema, rather, to auuest that, preoiaely beoauae 1ndi• 

v14uala and minority group• rt1)eatedly ha•• 4emonatrated their 

greed and brutls.b.neas, th• people oolleotively dare not n• 

11nqu1ah their aoYere1gnty to any 1nd1T1dual or to &AJ' ll1nor-

lt7 group. In thia sense the baalo mot1ntion of demooraoy 
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beoomea aelt-1ntereat -- colleotl•• and (preterabl7) enllgbt-

ened aelt•lnterest to be sure, but nonetheless aelt-1ntereat --

instead ot altruiam. It wollld seem to be preo1••17 beoauae 

hwuan beings have their own interest• to protect that •l•••-
tar1 oaut1on_an4 wisdom wolll.4 1n41oate a dem.oorat1o aooial 

order•• th• aeana ot keeping 1nor41nate am.bit1on and aar••-

a1Teness in oheok. Demoorao7 would•••• not to require that 

bu.man beings obans• their spots, but rather that. beoauae 

human nature la what it 1•• demooraoy beoomea a logioal an4 

praotloal necessity. MoreoTer. one may wonder whether it la 

not autooraoy whioh require• the selflessness ot altruiu. 

rather than 4•ooraoy. It 1a d1tt1oult to imagine a more 

aeltleas people than one whloh ia ground un~•r heel _by a 

tyrant. It would seem that such a group would ha•• given to 

the utmoat b7 rellnquiahing their own interests in order that 

a dictator might realize bla. 

lrom the standpoint ot aotual 4emooratlo praot1oe, 

there ls no question that the purpoae ot auttrage haa been 

to register poplllar will or that the ot demooraolea 

have voted tor their own interests aa they aaw them• whether 

wisely or not. otherwise, why woulcl suttrage ha•• been 

established in the first plaoe and why woQld a oitizenry 

bother to Tote at all? 

However, returning to the argwnent that man•• tunotioa 

on earth 1a to ser•• other than hla own interest• -- aaawdq 

that 1nd1v1duo-oolleot1Te goals are not to be regarded•• 
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or1ter1a tor hwnan pursuit•--, what may one regard the al-
ternat1Yes ot human interests to be? An a.nswer, thougti per-

haps partial, may be tound in alternative criteria adopted 
historically. In the past, man has been called upon to 

gear his pursuits to JJ1aD1 different "glories" in preferenoe 

to his own goala or interests. His aotivitiea have been 

irreYooably bound up, variously, with the glories of God, 

ot empire, ot raoe, ot atate, and ot tradi,ion. None 1n 
partioular appears to have been dominant; man has sublimated 

his own interests to many ditterent gods and to various 

empires, raoea, atates, and traditions. It, however, a 
variety of criteria have been eaploye4 aa bases tor ordering 

the lives ot manlcind, these oriteria all appear to have had 

a common 4enom.1nator in the form ot otherworldliness, or 

absolutism, or both. They all ha•• required that mankind 

be regarded aa a last consideration in the soheme ot things, 

not a first, 

With Plato, it was the absolute universal whioh 

supreme, and man was to deter to various absolutes and to 

apply them in everyday lite. In the oaae ot Medieval lurope, 

it waa the aa1Tat1on ot aan an4 the Glory ot Ooct. The 

pattern haa been the aame essentially, whether thinking ln 
te:raa ot Mohammediam, Shintoism, or Nazism. A Turk willing• 

17 gave hi• lite w-ith tull oon.t14enoe that, it he 414 ao in 

killing Ohr1atlana, he would be aasLLred a plaoe 1n BeaTen. 
A Cr~aader, on the other hand, waa aasured a plaoe at God'• 
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rigb.t hand it ha clied while killing 'l'urJal. Yet, ouriouslf, 

both rel1g1ona taught -- in other oontexts -- that lt la 

wrons to kill. 
The essenoe or the argwunt employed against suoh cri-

teria -- criteria which are regarded by adherents as the 

All-1:nowing Purpose ot Lite and by opponents as extraneoua --

is that, behin4 every metaphysical glory, there appears to 

be a finite interpreter to indicate the precise nature ot 
the glory and what it requires ot mankind in 4ay-to-da, pur-

suits and actions. Although there ls no obJeotion to the 

proposition that God should rule the world and that IIUlll shoQld 

serve God, critios ot au.oh oriteria t••l that, aotually an4 

in ever, oaae, mortal .m.en atand be.bind the aoenea and oall 

the moves. Moreover, it 1a not inoonoeivable that mortal 

aen may get their Divine interpretations all mixed up with 

special worldly interests. As Abraham Linooln, although 

tun4amentall7 a rel1g10W1 man, is reported to have said to 

an adviser ola1m1ng Divine Origin tor his advioe, •It 004 

had expeote4 me to do th••• things whioh are ot such gJ"eat 

illport to the people, I ui oo.ntident He wOllld haTe oarae 

4lreotly to me instead ot oonYeJin& the b7 •••s•na•r•" 

A• oonoerna the glor7 ot atate and the glory ot raoe •• 

baaea tor ordering daily human. attalra, Benea observe• that: 

•••• ~aao1am, whioh could not 
oount either on an absolute monarchy "by 
the grace ot Goe!" or on God through the 
medium ot the a11thorit7 ot the churoh ••• 

!. Id 1 ts .anz, 1lf nation Ad 
jtati., [ ItaHo i"'Tn orli1na 



Here we haTe the theory ot the abso-
lute atate, which is not quite new, and 
which bears traoes ot ita medieTal modela. 
But tasoiam has an abaolutu state without 
the absolute medieval monarch, who has had 
to be replaoecl by a modern absolute "DI.lee" 
or "Fuhrer." Pasoism embellishes this 
theory with a ourioua irrational, sent1• 
mental, and emotional almost religious, 
.mysticism, which has lta etteot on the un-
thinking masses and which ma!tea it eaa1 
tor tired poatwar (Il aank1nd not to 
think at all. In form.er times the masses 
entrusted themsel.Tea to the hands ot al-
mighty God and Bia ohuroh; later to the 
hands ot the all-powerful king or tsar --
today they p11t th•selna into the han4a 
of this "Leader" 1nap1red by genius. ham 
the purely political point ot Yin, there 
is scarcely any ditterenoe. (20) 

124. 

Por Benes there is little dltterenoe between Italian 

taaciam, German national sooialism (nazism), and Russian 

Stalinis.m., when contrasted politically with demooraoy. Be 

saw Italian fascism as working tor the regeneration ot Italy 

and tor the strengthening other position a.mong nations, 

whereas he saw national aooialiam aa w1ah1ng not oDly to 

atrengthen Germany but, through 1ta "auper-raoe," to dominate 

the rest of the world and transform it into the ap1rit of 

naz18.lll. Benes diatingulahea Russian oommuniam aa plaoing 

ohiet eaphaaia on olaas struggle, in the destruction ot all 

olasaea ud eatabliahAlent ot a olaaaleaa aooiety. All three 

ideologies embrao• a dlotator and a v•t1que.• In th• oaae 

of oommuniam, diotatorahip la claimed to be only temporarJ, 

* Sidney Book also uses thia term. See Chapter III. 
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until oonditiona beoom• equitable and the people are able 

to take the rein• ot gover.men,,. When that time will ooae·, 

it ever,, 1a a moot point. With taaoiam. and .aational aoolal-

1u., dlotatorahlp is regarded as a penaanent inatitutioa. 

(21) J'roa a demooratio point ot view, tb.• oatoh in eao.b. 

oase appears to be, as SWabey points out, that "the program, 

not the man (the people)., la dominant." ( 22) She might have 

added that bebin4 every program it la not improbable that the 

persona in power will gl't'e their own epeoial interests high-

er priorlt7 than those ot the people as a whole. It ma7 not 

be unreasonable to oonten4 that in auoh oases the people in 

etteot will have subat1tute4 tor their own oolleotlv• goala 

th• goala ot 1n41v14uala or ot ainorit7 groupa. 

Thua, underl7lng ever1 eueh or1ter1on, there appears to 

be a uatl99e, an absolute, one person or a minoritJ pullln& 

the strings, and a relegation ot the people as a whole to a 

position ot seoon4arJ impona.noe. De11Dorao1, on the other 

hand, ia attributed bf theorists aa looking to the aotual 

oonaequeno•• ot ti.nit• aota eventuating from th• OCIUllOA 

interests of all as the final teat or basis ot Judpent ot 

right and wrong. Instead ot regarding auoh baaea of Judg• 

ment abaolute, demooraoy eTaluatea eaoh case relatiTely aa 

it work• (or tail1 to work) in indlvid1.1al 1nstanoea and under 

'f&ryina o1rowutanoea. Instead of leaY1ng Judgments to 1n-

41vi4uala or to minoritiea, the people thea•l••• make the 

ohoioea, either direotly or lndireotl7. r1nall1, instead ot 
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the people as a whole taking a position ot illlportanoe 
aeoondary to a p~ogram or to some institution, all inat1tu-

t1ons and dev1oea are considered as junt1f1ed only aa they 

oontribute to realization or the common interests ot all 

the people. As Bryn-Jones states the proposition: 

•• The 4emooratio faith involves 
a belief in man•• an en4 in hinaelt. 
He does not exist merely as an instrument 
tor the aohievem.e.a.t ot the p11rpoaes ot 
any other organization or institution • 
• •. • • (2)) 

All.4 in another oontext, he atatea that: 
••• It 1a the aaswn.ption ot de.moo-

raoy that the atate exlata to enhanoe an4 
to further hwaan welfare • • • • • •• What-
ever ditterenoe •BJ have existed among 
11 beral th1 nkera C•• to how hum.an weUar• 
ls to be oonoe1ve4], thee has always [in 
modern times] been a general consens1.1a that 
the well-being ot men an4 women was at once 
the aim ot the Gd the 3uat1t1oat1on 
tor its exiatenoe •••• (24) 

Bo4e, too,•••• the goals ot 1n41v14uala and the OOII• 

mon interest• ot allot aooietJ aa the to1.1ohatone ot 4eaoo-
raoy. However, he indioates 1 with Justitication 1n41• 

oated in the previo~• ohap,er), that the Unite4 Statea, tor 
one demooraoy, has not been completely unto1.1ohed by what 

4•oorat1o theorists regar4 as extraneoWI barriers to the 
realization ot hWllaJl intereste. Bode oontenda that: 

It we are to remain a 4amoorat1o people, 
we seem to have no ohoioe but to••• maxi• 
mum development tor the individual throllgh 
the oLll.t1vat1on ot a cOJIJllon lite and to 
make the continuous extension ot oammon 
intereata 01.1r final teat ot right an4 wrong 
or ot what ia oalle4 progreaa • B1.1t when 
•• aot in aooor4anoe with this teat we 
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ome into collision with all the absolutes 
that haTe beoaae enor11ate4 in our tradition. 
These absolutes are not merely theological; 
they are also political ud eoonomio an4 
sooial and ethical. These absolutes are 
otten referred to oolleotively as •our Ameri-
can way ot lite,• and it is innocently a11p-
poaed that l!1!J: represent the vital essenoe 
ot democracy~ (25) 

Although there is little doubt that theological, politi• 

oal, and economic absolutes have become bases tor arguing 

the ettioacy or 1nett1cacy ot various matters prior to d•o-

oratio decision on them or that suoh arguments haYe consti-

tuted a Tery decided deterrent to new and difterent approaohu 

to Yarlous matters, still, in final analysis, traditional, 

religious, and economic absolutes appear not to haYe decided 

the issues in America, and partioularly not in other demoo-

raoies. The argument tre(;_llently 1s raised that the people 

ot the United States must or must not do or·tnact oerta1n 

things because such a course would be anti-religious or 

anti•God (watever that ma7 mean when analyzed 1n terms ot 
differing religious beliefs and varying concepts ot God). 

HoweYer, in aotual practice, when the people ot the 

and their representatlYea haTe gotten down to oas••• rel.1g-

1oua matters have been made to yield to whatever the people 

wanted. 

The idea 1• w1del7 entertained that demooraoy 1mpl1• 

separation ot ohuoh and state. It what is meant is that 

the ohu.roh (or any oh11roh) does not take preoe4enoe OYer 

o1Y11 goYernment, there ,aay be Just1ticat1on tor the olala. 
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But it 1, 1• aeaot ,.taat the ohuroh may al••J• go ita own 
way, reaardl••• ot aoolet.7 aa a wb.ole, tile 14ea wolll.4 nn 
neoeaaar11J hold. 01Tll an•r•ent in the UA1te4 Stat••• 
an4 1n other d•oorao1••• .baa repeatedly reatr1oted oe~la 
rel1&1ou praotio••• There ha•• been reatr1ot1ou 1nYoke4 
1n the United Statu acalut Pol.7SU1 aac1 aplut oena1a 
praot1o•• ot anake olllta, ,o aent1on oal.J two. The r•4• 
.., no, reoogn1ze taeae Mtten aa relating to Jl1I. rella1on, 
but it 1• harcll.J to N doubted tbat they are, or ha•• ken, 

oona14ered •• rellgiou •ttera b7 ••• peraoa. 
In Switzerland toda7, eoolea1aat1oal author1t1•• are 

ooapletely aubJeote4 to o1Y11 power. The Swiaa 1e4eral 
Conatitutloa ot 1874, •• la oaae ot the Oonatltutlon flt 1841, 
torb14a Mttl•ent in Switaerlud bJ leau.lt• and all attlli• 
ated rellgioua or4era. (26) (27) 1n a leauit 
Or4er reatrlota peraou bJ law tzroa part1o1pat1ng la a.a., 
ohuroh or aohool aot1T11J la Swl\zerlan4. (28) Moreo•er, 

ol•r111HA oa.DDo, •••• npnaealat1••• 1n th~ Swlaa llatloDlll 
A•••'lJ• (29) Th••• reatrlotiou oa "religloua treed•" 
are Wlderatandable 1a •1•• ot rellaloua atr1te 1D Sw1tze:r-

lan4 a1n•• th• ,1a. ot ZW1nal1 and CalY1n. Beprdl••·· t.ll• 
taot ot their ulateno• 1n41oat•• •~pr-01 ot the at.ate 
oYer rol1gious matters ln a na,1on 1eneral.l7 repr4e4 aa 

4•oorat1o. 
rziaaoe, t.oo, haa proT14e4 tor "••paratlon ot atat• and 

ohlU'Oh." Yet here alao religion la aubJeot to o1Y11 •~thorlt7, 
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Separation ot ohuroh and state in lranoe, as in other demoo-

raoies, baa meant that no ohurch now dominates the oivil 

government. But thia cirowutanoe does not prevent the 
state trom exercising oontrol over varioWI ohurohes and re-
ligious aotivities, lnozolopaedia Britannica gives wJia, 

appears to be a reliable and representative aooou.nt ot the 

situation in France as regards religion, as tollows: 
After 190S Ohurch and State were sep-

arated by law and public tQnds were no long-
er chargeable with the salaries ot clergy, 
Religious organi~ations were not allowed to 
organize publio schools save in the oase ot 
special schools training persona tor edu-
cational service abroad, and such organiza-
tions as the religious orders ot the Roman 
Catholic Church had to have the State's 
authorization betore they oould exist in 
Franoe. These arrangements applied to all 
the republic save the departments ot Moselle, 
Bas-Rhin and Haut Rh1n, whioh were oalled 
Alsaae-Lorraine, 1871-1918, under German 
rule; in these departments a apeoial regime 
prevailed. • • • • (JO) 

It is not unlikely that the peoples ot Switzerland an4 

7ranoe, as the people ot the United States, recognize occa-

sional instances ot ~ndemooratio oond1t1ona in their reapeo-

tive nations. ManJ persona in the United States, tor 

example, teal that, in many oasee, Negroes are treated un-

demooratioally. However, there is no indioation b7 demo-

oratio theorists or by historians that oivil oontrol over re-

ligion, especially as control pertains to overt religioua 

aots, is regarded in these nations as undemooratio. On the 

oontrary, h1stor1oal aooou.nta indioate that, especially in 
Switzerland and J'ranoe, oivil oontrol over oertain die-
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tatorial religious tendencies was neoessary be1'ore democracy 

could be aohieYed. (31) (32) (See also discussion ot 
Medieval religious domination ot goTerment, Chap. III). 

Also tr11e in praotioe, certain traditional absolute• 
(set governmental praotioea, tor eDlllple, regarded b7 aome 

persons aa aaoroaanot and not to be questioned) have oonatl-

tuted a potent force opposed to o.hange in the United States 

(as noted in the previous ohapter). But, in final anal7aia, 

these supposed absolutes also have given war to change, when 

the people reall7 wanted ohanae, as exemplitied in govern-

mental maohinerr and national ways ot doing things since the 

'beginning ot American Union. And, aa will be brought out in 

the next chapter, ways or doing things in other dem.ooraoiea, 

espeoiall7 in the Al1Btralas1an nations, have been more amen-

able to flexible tNat.ment than in the United Stat••• 

Joonomio absolutes ("tree enterprise," tor exam.pl•• in 

the United States) have been invoked in arguments oalclllated 

to prevent eoonomio oontrola. But it requires no elabora-

tion here to establish the point that government (henoe, 

1n a demooraoy presumably the people) has ha4 the tinal wor4 

regarding eoonomio pol107 or that eoonomio polioy 1n the 

United States has tluotuted repeatedly due to various oaua••• 

The aame situation is true ot other demooraoies, a matter 

whioh is taken up in detail in the next ohapter. 

Thus, the demooratio prinoiple appears in theo1'7 and in 
praotioe to be founded upon the interests and goals ot 
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aooiety rather than ~pon extraneous considerations. Alter-

native or1ter~a take the torm ot the glory ot God, ot raoe, 

ot state, ot tradition, ot an economic system, or ot aoae-

thing else. The ohiet obJeotion to the latter types ot 

or1ter1a is tha~_mortal man (who might be expeoted to consi-

der his own speoial interests tor•oet) appears to be speak-

ing tor Ood, that whatever is to be oona14ered as a glorious 

raoe appears to come under interpretation by man, that the 

partiolllar program ot a state to be revered apparently must 

be tomw.ated by man, ancl that, inaamuoh as traditions (eoo-.. 
nomio or otherwise) vary_and 1naaauoh as some particular 

tradl t1on .muat be ctrawn upon, •n apparently mu.at make a 

oho1oe.* 

• lxtraneous oons1derat1ons might be imposed knowingly by 
some person with a view toward seouring special privilege 
to~ himself or by a person honestly oonvinced -- although 
any suoh idea, it it 1a metaphysioal in nature, ean 
represent no more than a oonviotion -- that some suoh oon-
aideration 1a the valid underlying purpose ot mankind. In 
the tirat instance, there would seem to be roguery atoot 
and, in the aeoond,unenl1ghtenmant. In the tirst oaae, 
the person behind suoh a movement would seem to be a char-
laton and, in the second, a tool. It la not likely, tor 
example, that Herr Dootor Goebbels, conversant as he was 
with philosophy. was contused in the matter ot selling 
the German people on the a priori assumption ot a German 
super-race. On the otherband, crimes appear to have 
been oomm.itted as a resl.llt ot honest and sincere, altholl&,b 
aelt-righteous, oonviotion by an individual that he is 
carrying out a s11preme will ot same .ldnd. John Oalvin 
may have tho~gbt ha was aoting in accordance with Divin• 
Will when he had servetua burne4 at the sta.Jte. But, tor 
that matter, it must not be forgotten that an entire 
people .might willi.agly embrace some suoh extraneous cri• 
terion without beine cognizant of its enslaving intluencea. 
Aa Bode has said• "'•·· ffldition may be hidebound to almost 
any degree without neoesaarily oreati.Dg a teeling ot t1• 
ranny on the part ot those victimized by it." (33) In 
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Thus, inasmuoh as man appears to be doing the ~noosing 

1n any oase, regardless ot the type ot government or ot the_ 

issue involved -- whether making choices in a diotatorship, 

an aristooracy, or a demooraoy, or whether calling upon ex-

traneous considerationa --, the question arises as to whioh 

man or how many m.en are to make the choioea, tor good or 111, 

regarding any matter, it 4eaoorat1o requir•enta are to be 

met. 

MaJor1t7 Rule M.a. "OoTerllllent !I. D.!, People" 
!!,•det1ned With B•f•renoe b 

lfo4•rp Demoorao7 

Most det1n1t1ona reter to demooraoy 1n terms suoh aa 

"rule by the people" or "goTer.Dlllent by the people oolleot1ve-

ly." In 1918, Jones deaoribed demooraoy as: 

•••• • •• that system. ot Publio 
Polity under which The Will ot The People 
4eo1dea all questions oonneoted with 
eatabllshing and administrating GoTern-
ment; llD.der whioh The People exero1ae the 
Power to GoTern, and oontlnue in the oon-
trol ot its exeroise. (34) · 

suoh oases, the people m.a, be playing the tool but 
hardly the knave, inasmuch as it is ditticul.t to ex-
peot that the people them.selves woul.4 play the part ot 
a T1111an in their own oauae. Suoh a poas1b111tr ot 
willingly but 1nnooently going against one's own best 
interests -- aa well as the inability to deteot som.e 
extraneous oona1deration being foisted upon them-• 
would seem merely to the argwnent that en-
lightenment on the part ot a people is neoessary it 
they are to achieve etteot1Tely their own beat interests. 



Standard dictionaries and encyclopedias describe democ-

racy also in general terms "ot the people._" J'unk Waplls 

Standard DiotionarY defines democracy as: 
The political system. in which govern-

ment is directly exercised or oontrolle4 by 
the people oollect1vely; goTernm.ent by the 
people, as diatinsuished tro.m ariatoo:raoy • 
• • • • (35) 

Ao cording to Webster' I. b!, International D1ot1ogarz, 4e• 

mooraoy means: 

ae: 

Government by the people; a torm ot 
goYernment in whioh the supreme power 1• 
retained by the people and exercised 
either directly ••• or indirectly ••• 
through a syst,"3Gl ot representation and 
delegated authority periodically renewed, 
as 1n a constitutional representative 
government in which the sovereign power• 
are exercised theoreticall.J by all the 
feople, actually only by·the eleotorate 
voters). (36) 

Similarly, Bnoyclopae41a Britannica defines demooraoy 

••• that torm ot government in wb.ioh 
the people rules itself, either direotly 
••• or through representatives •••• 
• • • • ••• ID. modern representative gov-
ernment the people doea not goYern itself, 
but periodically eleots those who shall 
govern in its behalt. (37) 

Th• 41tf1oLllty with such definitions, unless they are 

elaborated, ia that hietorioally "the people" has had quite 

different interpretations plaoed upon it, as noted 1.a. the 

preoeding ohapter. "Th• people" also ruled anoient Oreeoe, 

but examination ot actual oon41t1ona there indioatea that 

women, aet1oe, and alaTes, aotually a maJority ot the entire 



population, were not entranoh1se4. MoreoYer, "the elector-
ate," mentioned in Webster'!., does not indicate what pan 

of the total population is 1nolude4. 
BrJA•Jones see.ms to be no more apeo1f1o in the following 

definition, when he states that: 
When we speak of a demooraoy [Italioa 

in original],•• are thinking primarilJ of 
a form. ot gover•ent with 4et1.nite ohar-
aoteristioa, whioh broadly speaking .may be 
awamed up in the phrase "government b7 the 
maQ.• Ita features in the modern world 
are the reaponaibility of the goyernm.ent 
to the people; the ohoioe ot representatives 
b7 election on the basis ot a broad tran-
ohiae; the freedom ot the people to disouaa 
1aauea ot principle, policy, and adJlinia-
tration; and opportwuty tor the people, 
when they have formed an opinion, to make 
that opinion etteotive • •••• (JS) 

The preoeding definition when taken alone, besidea 

employing the undefined teru "the people" and "goYerJ111ent 

by the many" -- the latter term was uployed also by Greek 
antiquity--, mentiona "eleotion on the baaia ot a broad traa-

ohi•e•" without 1n4ioating what euoh a relatlft term ma7 be 
taken to meaa.* 

Linooln'• trequentl.7 quoted "Gover•ent ot the people, 
by the people, and tor the people• (39) 1• no leas amb1guoua 
unleaa it 1s known what "'11e people" may be taken to 1nolude. 

Regardless ot what Linooln may have intended by the ~tter-

anoe, suoh a desoription meant_ tar ditterent thinga to 41tter-

ent peraona and to ditterent To an abolit1on1a,, auoa 

* Bryn-lonea olaritlea h1a meaning in another oonneotion. See 
hi• quotation on the aeoon4 page following. 



a det1n1t1on m.a.1 haTe included the Negro race; to .ma117 
alaTe•owners, Negroes were not oona14ered as part ot the 
people. MoreoTer, at the time ot Linooln' a speech, wanaA 

auttrage was not yet even 8Jl issue, It is probable that 

man, persona in Lincoln's day who wollld haTe oonourred in his 
generalized definition would bave been aghast at the thought 
ot women haY1ng a Toioe in government, not to mention the 
poaa1b111ty ot oooupy1ng responsible governmental positioAa. 

In 1929, R. M. Bait defined demooraoy aa tollowa: 
Demooraoy ••• can be defined only in 

one way -- as government by the people, bJ 
the adults or at least the adult malea ot 
the oommunity .. With auoh a clear-out defini-
tion we know how to identity the phenomenon 
aa soon as it appeara. (40) 

At the tlae ot Salt'• publ1oat1on, it 1a underatan4able 

that he would leaTe woaan aattrage optional, 1naamll0h •• 
there were still deaocraol•• whioh did not provide it. AD.4 
earlier, in 1921, although Br10• apeoitiea the tranohiae 

tor "roughly, at lea.st three fourth'•" ot the 1Dhab1tanta 
ot a nation aa requiaite tor 4em.oorao7, CU) he apparentlJ 
recognized adult male suffrage aa adequate, aa ••14enoed by 
hla reoognition ot Switzerland (whloh did not, and atill doea 

not, proYide woa.an auttrase) aa being emlnentl1 duooratio. 

"Amon& the modern 4em.oorao1ea whioh are true demooraoiea," 

Br7oe wrote, "Switzerland the highest olailll to be atudie4." 



In 1939, howeTer, Clark det1.oe4 d•oorao7 us 

A to:ra ot goTernment in whloh the 
citizens, 1.e., all grown men and wo.m.en, 
are consulted trcm. till• to time as to the 
maJor issues betore the nation •••• (43) 

Alld Benes, ln the sue 7ear, regarded 

••• the tu.ndamental principle ot demoo-
raoy [to be] the conslatent rule ot the 
whole people -- not ot an estate, not ot 
a party, not of seYeral eatatea or parties, 
but the rule and !:Terpment ot al1 eatatea,• 
all jartles, ilii oie nation. tyiailca la 
orlg naij (44,1 

All414194-S, Bryn-Joaea that: 

•••• ~h• gcwernment will •• • 
be demooratic, other thinga being equal, 
onl7 ii' the tranohiee is broad and OQll-
prehens1Te and in the last resort 1a 
extended to the people•• a whole • .IX• 
olusion trOII the franchise on the basia 
ot property, e4uoai1on, raoe, or aex 
[italioa not in original] 1• tran~• 
point ot riew a liaitation ot the dUlO-
oratlo oharaoter ot gonrnment. (45) 

1.36. 

The toregoing interpretations, at the dates they were 

made, are t1ploal. Apparently the date ot publ1oat1on ot a 

boo.It, eTen in recent years, has a bearing upon lib.at •the 

people" mar be taken to .m••~ in defining demoorao7. Theore-

tical changes in th••• respeota llllJ be understood in Tiew 
ot changes in praotioe in nat1ona generall7 regarded aa demo-

oratio. Although the United Stat••• in 1870, aa4e it illegal 

to withhold eleotoral euttrage from any oitizen beoaue ot 
•raoe, color, or preTioua oonditio.n of aerY1tude• (the 11.t-

• AA eetate 1• a Buropean dee1gaat1on in41oating a 
politioal 01111 of people. 



teenth Amendment) an4 although by 1919 eleTen states ha4 

grante4 auttrage to waen,• it waa not until 1919 that Oon-

greaa propoaed an amendment to the Constitution granting 
equal au:ttrage to women throughout the Union, thill amendment 

being ratified by the required number ot states in 1920. 

Britain, aooording to Barnes, which, "in apite ot (her] 

titular monarch and aristooracy ••• ia at the present day, 

perhaps, the moat clemooratic ot the great modern nations," 

(46) 414 not grant auttrage to women until 1918, an4 then it 

was ot a queatiOAable type. In order to preTent a woaen•a 
ma~ority, henoe to allay tears tbat a women'• party mis" 
beoa:a.e dominant, the age ot Toting waa aet at thirty, an4 

only household-•r• and the w1Tea ot hou.aeholdera were per-

mitted to vote, It waa not until 1928 that British waen 

obtained complete eleotoral equallt7 with aen. 

"Hew Zealand," whioh, aooording to Br7oe, "1• one ot the 
purest of [t.lle British] colonial comm1ulit1es, and, in4ee4, 

ot 4emooratio oanmunitiea a.Q1Where, ocmparable in this r••-
peot with Switzerland,• (47) entranohiae4 women in 189). 

An4 Auatralia, wh1oh, aooordin& to Barn••• haa "paaaed tar 
beyond [1,a) motel [the Un1te4 States] in the o:riginalit7 

aad extent ot (ita] experiments in aooial, eoonoa1o u.4 

• W7omiq, Colorado, Montana, Borth DaJtota, South 
Dakota, Arizona, Oregon, Waahiqtoo, California, 
Bew York, and llaaaaohaaetta. 
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pol1t1oal 4eaoorao1,"* (48) an4 whloh, aooor41ng to Bryoe, 

"has traTelle4 tartheat an4 taateat along the road whioh 

leads to the Wll.1Jll1te4 rule ot the aulltltude," (49) pro-
v14e4 women eleotoral equalitJ with aen in 1902.** 

It was not, howenr, .until 1917, although slightly 

earlier than the United Stat••• that Canada provi4e4 the 

tranohiae to women. And in Pranoe auttrage was not granted 

to woaen until 1945. 

SW1tzerlan4, wh1oh atlll oont1n•• the eleotoral tranohia• 
to adult lllllea (exoept in a tn 1nd1v14ual oantona), ia 

inoluded in 4iaouaaion ot 4•ooraoJ almoat ot neoeaslty 
beoauae ot the ma.ny alluaioaa ma4e 1 an4 the high tribute 

pa14 1 to her demooratio 1nat1tut1ou bJ rank and tile pol1t1-

oal ao1ent1ata. Aa14e trom the one 11m1tat1on note4, Swit-

zerland apparently mar be regarded aa -.inently 4•ooratlo. 

Aa D! Bngyolope41a .Amerloana 4eaor1bea Swlaa pol1t1oa, a 

4eaor1pt1on which 1a b7 no ••an• unusual regarcting that na-
tion: 

•••• That oountr, may olainl to 
po••••• the onl7 trlll.7 4•oorat1o goTern-
ment in the world. The Swiss haTe produoe4 
great realll.ta with Mall reaou:roeat the7 
haTe shown what the plain ll8.n oan do in 

* Al though 1 t 1a true that Au.atralia borrowed tr• the 
Un1te4 States in 4ea1gn1ng aome other governmental 1n-
at1tut1ou, it muat be r•embered that Australian 
governmental institutions resemble tho•• ot Britain to 
a greater degree than they do thoae ot the United Stat••• 
(See next ohapter), 

** Woman auttrage waa present in oertain reapeata ln the 
Australian atatea betore it waa a4opte4 by the Com.mon-
wealth, almilar to oonditions noted 1n oertain atatea in 
the .Amer1oan Union prior to federal adoption. 



the way ot government without help ot 
a ruling claaa, ot gentlemen ot leisure, 
ot millionaires or ot professional pol1-
t1oiana •••• • The Swias haTe solved 
••• d1tt1cult problems (relative to 
the usual ahorto011ings associated with 
demoorao7] with 1ngenu1t7 an4 originality; 
they have evolved a politioal machine in 
which the frank and sure expression ot 
the poplllar will and the smooth working 
and stability at government are obtained 
to tar greater extent than in a117 other 
country. (SO) 

1)9. 

Honetheleas, •• th.la 1nvest1sat1on 4rawa upon Swias prao-
tioe as an index to 4emooraoy, certain reaenationa, 1a the 
1ntereat ot aoouraoy, should be kept in m1n4 as regar4a the 

auttrage, as oo.mpared with other 4emoorao1ea under oonaidera-
tioA. 

lat. aoi, .2t Th• 1,,,not1 ve Jlaj oritz•W.n9rit1 
Relationship!! D•ooratio M•oolatlon 

Thu•• onoe in 41aouaaiou ot demooraoy it haa been 

determined more speo1t1oal1J what oonatit~t•• •the people," 
government baaed on uJor1ty deoiaiona or ".maJorit7 rule," 

wh1oh ae•a to be a baaio prino 1ple ot demooraoy, beooaea 

more understandable. lor Br7oe, maJority rule 4et1nea demoo-

raoy adequately. He oonten4a that, although d•ooraoy ha• 

been 4et1ned variously• ••P•oiall1 at ditterent per1o4a ot 
h1ator7, today "it 1• better to employ the word aa meaning 
neither more nor leas thu the Rule of the llaJor1ty, the 
'olaaaea and m.aaaea• ot the whole people being taken together." 
(51) But 1t the maJor1ty, or it .1.majority, is to be 
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auprea• 1n 4eo1d1.ag Yarloua matters in a democratic country, 
what may one regu4 to be the poaition of one or more m1nor-
1t1ea? It the olasses an4 ,masses ot the whole people are 
to be taken together, aa Bryoe 1ndloatea, or 1r demooraoy, 
aa Benes defines it, 1a to mean "the oona1atent rule ot the 
whole people" rather than any aegment thereof, (52) what 
atatua uy one regard a minority 'l;o haYe? The question wOlll.4 

••• to be important. Book warns that, although the prin-

ciple ot aajority rule ls a neoes-Ary condition ot a working 
4•ooraoy, maJor1tlea oan, and h1ator1oally frequently haYe 1 

oppreaae4 m1norlt1••• (S)) 
Aooord1ng to lame• Marshall, "the .majority ahould rea-

peot the 1n41v1dual1tiea and variations among diasenten 

and minorities" tor, he oontenda, "perhaps the minority will 
prove to be right. Then it ought to be possible tor the 

minority to beoome a uJorlty. 11 (54) R1stit or wrong -- demoo-
raoy appear• not, any more than autooraoy, to guarantee sooc1 
deoialoaa --, Book la oorreot when he writes thatz 

'l'here 11 oammon agreement tbat 4Moo-
raoy ••• oan tlouriah only when 41tf•r-
eno•• of op1A1on oan be negotiated by tr••• 
oritloal 41aouaa1o.n in which thoae who at 
any t1ae, an4 on •~ queation, are a min-
ority. may beooae the aaJor1ty, prov14e4 
they ab14e by demooratio prooes•••• .... ,,,, 

lloreoYer, aa14e frca maJor1t7 rule and the right ot m1n-

or1t1e• to beooae maJor1t1•• through peaoetul perauaalon. 

demooratio theorist•••• 4•ooraoy aa rea1d1ng in the ool-
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leotive will, or what haa beoam.e identified as public opinion. 
Aa Pollett atatea the proposition: 

•••• We ue beg1.a.n1.ng to aee now 
that aaJority rule is only a clumsy m.ake-
ahitt until we shall devise ways ot getting 
at the genuine oolleotive thought. We have 
to that we have this while we try 
to approximate it. We are not to oirowa-
Tent the .maJority but to aim atea41ly a\ 
getting the maJorlt1 will nearer to a true 
oolleotive will. (56) 

.An.4 1n another oonneot1on Pollett 1n41oa,ea that: 

•• • • We do not want the rule at 
the m.any or the tew; we. ~•t t1n4 that 
method ot pol1t1oal procedure by which 
maJority a:n4 minority ideas may be so close-
ly 1nterwoTen that we are trul7 ruled bJ the 
wlll ot the whole. • • •. (S7) 

Bryn-Jones seea the relationship between .majorities 
and minorities as working itaelt out efficaciously, where 
demooraoy prevails, 1n the taot that a maJor1ty 4eo1a1oa will 
neTer be quite what it otherwise woul.d haTe been it it wen 

not tor minority intluenee anc1 tor dissenter• to uJorlty 

opinioA. (58) In the t1rat plaoe, he oentenda, "the right ot 

the minority (in a 4emoorao7) lathe right to convert llselt 

into a .maJorit1 if it oan, an4 the obligation ot the state 

is to provide the oond1t1ona that will giTe it tair oppor-

tunity to do ao." (59) Aa recarda tueion ot maJority an4 

minority thinking, Bryn-lo.a.ea aeea ainoritiea not onlJ aa 

haT1ng oertain right•• but as having oruoial reaponalb111t1••• 

Be obaerna that: 
•• •. It 1a ouatomary to speak ot 

the rlpta ot minorities; it ia moN approp-
riate and relevant. •. to speak ot their 
duti••• The pertormanoe ot these dutiea 



will •••ad OOII.I'&&• ana M7 frequently 
lnYolYe aaorit1oe, b'1t it'-• aembere ot 
the m1aor1t7 realize that in 41aplaJ1.aa 
the on• aAd end~riag the other they are 
tult1ll1ag a fWlOt1on Y1\al to the 8UOON8• 
till operation ot demoorat1o prooeas••• 
aoaethin& le gain eel. · 'l'be· Yigor, the per-
e 1atenoa, ant the courase ot minoritl• 
1181 be the aatecwu-d• aea1nat the worn 
tuaera ot aaJarlt1 rule. M1norlt1 .. ··••rt th•••l••· -- 1n the p~bllo 1D• 
••reatl (60) 
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Prlaoiplea ot •Jorll7 4eo1a1nn•• w1'1l tbe rlabt et 
alnorltlu to••• u~or111•• tllrOUSb peaoetlll peaua-
alon, baalo to 4•oone1, •PPNI' aol \o lte baaed u.poa .. , •• 

p.b7eloal uawaptloaa rqo41ng \he rl&b'8 ot Bather, 
aaJo:r1,, teo1a1Nneaa. tu• 11,7 1taelt1 repreaeale the m.oa\ 
ettNl1•• ••au known tor Nal1z1as tJa• goal• - ,he ••lt• 
lnt•n•I• •• o'l th• grea\ea\ a•••r ot peraou on 8.111 sl•a 
1sa11e. Moreover, Ille m.1aor1ty right to IMMtorae a •~orl\J 

woult ••• not to eTenlllale troll 1. SiV1 uat.apt1ou or fl'8ll 

altl'lll• on the pan ot u~or1t1••• nt ra,her tr• reoopi• 

t1on ot a log1oal• eanhJ, OMIIOJ\•a•u• uoeaal\y )Hect, 
aca1n1 011 aelt•latereat. Blnoe, u Hoo.le obe•n••• •en17 
••ber ot tJl• ooaaw\1t7 1a part ot a alnorlty at aaae pou, 
oz- on aoa, laa11••" (61) 1, wof.114 bebone m•'bera ot uJorl• 
tl••• 1t they aN w1••• to enaot ao\h1118 whioh. Natrlota 
U7 daor1ty tr• TOloiag •i>Wou or tr• alt•ptlna to 
beoOlle a aaJor1ty, it tor no other reaaoa \baa to proteot 
lhe1za own late:rea\a IUlder ooa41tlou 1n whloll th•J laeYl\a'lJ 
•111 t1nd t.b.,..elYea at aou tla• or otller. MaJorltlu, 
w.ben theJ oppr•• llinorlt1u, •U• lelldlna at tint to 
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ruialn maJ oritiea, an 1nollnec1 to 4winc1le in the long run, 
until eYantu.ally, what originally were m.a.1 oritiea which 
oppress beoome minorities which oppress. The situation then 

beoomea a matter ot the "ina" an4 the "outs," aa regar4a 

privilege, and the odda beocme progreaaiYelJ sreater, as 

purgina continues, that any given person will tlnd hilLselt 

in the ranks ot the "ou.ta.• The transition troa Weimar 
demooracy to Nazism would aee.m amply to exemplify atioh a 

condition. 
In general, th• seven 4.uooraciea under oona14erat1on 

all pro-r14• in praotio• tor 11aJorit7 c1eoia1Yeneas an4 tor 
m1.nor1t1ea to evolYe peaeetul.17 to aaJorit1••• Althoush 1, 
would represent nothing more than oonJeot11re to oomment on 
the t14el1ty with wh1oh publio opinion haa been tranalate4 

lato appropriate aotion, it 1'4111Ul1u olear that repreaentat1••• 
ot th• people in varioua 4emoono1•• haTe regarded public 
opinion, aa they- 1nterprete4 it• aa ot utmost importance. 

A.a oonoerna "rule b7 all of the people," there are 
reatr1ot1ona plaoe4 upon Toting qual.1t1oat1ou 1n allot the 

4emoorao1ea. Wherea• theae reatriotiona vary aligh.tl7 1a 
Ya.rioua nat1ona 1 ln general they are baaed upon age, autal 

oompetenoe, realdenoe requirements, oampl1anoe with the l••• 

of the nation, and, in aome oa•••• upon the aolTenoy- ot the 
1n41v14ual. (62) All deiaooraoiea set an age requiru,.111t on 

vot1D& qualtt1oat1on, usually at phyaioal maturity, whatenr 

that 1• regarded to be in Tarioua natiou. The Sw1••• tor 



example, aet Toting age at twenty, one year yoWJger than 

Toting age 1n the United States. Ca••• ot dementia amt 

amentia are excluded rraa autt'rage, as are crill.1nals 1n 
.moat democratic nations. In no ease is an unnatural1ze4 
alien permitted sut:t'ra&•• Bc;~Ter, 41tf'ering trom Greek 

antiqllity, modern demooraoies he.Te provisions tor naturali-
zation ot immigrants. A throwback to the old property 
qual1t1oat1on still exists in the ezolu1on ot paupera tr• 
auttrage by 4eT1oea auoh aa the poll tax which in certain 

American atates also appears to be a 4ev1oe oaloulate4 to 
diaoouraae the Resro Tote. 

In addition to eerta1n legal reatrlotlona upon Toting 

there are inatanoes, partioularly ln the United States, ot 
illegal reatriot1ona which, howeTer, iutea4 ot oonstltutiag 

lW tatlona or d•ooraoy aa refleoted in the lan I are 
rather oaaea ot breaking the law. As ccmoerna the raolal 

situation in the United Stat••• Br,oe obaenea that: 
In 1868 and 1870 Oonat1tut1onal •n4• 

manta were passed (.A.alendunta XIV. an4 XV.) 
1aten4e4 to the auttrage to the 
(then reoentl7 em.ano1pated) negroea, but 
the apparently aweeping proYisiona ot the 
latter enactment haYe been 1n nearly all 
ot the torm.er SlaTe States ao tar null1tie4 
by State Oonatitutiona ingeniously oontrin4 
to exolu4e the ooloure4 people, ao that 
leas, perhaps muoh less, than one-titth 
ot these now enJoy nting rights. 
ot Congress trcm the North and West at tint 
reaente4, and sought means ot 4etea~1D&, 
these oontr1Yanoea, but when a new genera• 
t1on arose, little 1ntluenoe4 by memoriea 
ot the Ant1-SlaYary atl"\lggle and the 01Yll 
War, interest in the question aubai4e4 
(an4] ••• the doctrine that eYery adult 
hwaan being .baa a natural right to a Tote, 



though never form.ally abandoned, has been 
silently ignored. (6)) 

'lluia, in light ot aotual p~o~1oe and although there 
are exoept1ona as noted, Hook's appraisal ot demooraoy 

appears fairly to represent its essential position: 

A 4emoorat1o aooiety 1a one where the 
government rests upon the freely given con-
sent ot the governed •• • • By "the 
governed" 1a meant those adult partioipal• 
1ng aembara of t.be OOJlllluni ty, with t.beir 
dependents, whose way of lite is atteoted 
by what the government doea or leaTea wi-
done. By "the government" is primarily 
intended the law-an4•pol1oy-mak1ng agenoles, 
legislatin, ,xeoutive, and Judicial, whose 
aot1v1t1ea oontrol the lite ot the oommunity. 
In the tS,at instance, then, government 1a 
a politioal. oonoept; b11t in certaia oirowa• 
stanoea it mal rater to aoo1al and eoonomio 
organizations whose policies atteot the 
lives ot a large BWllber ot individual•• Ia 
saying that the government rests upon the 
"consent" ot the governe4, it is meant that 
at certain fixed periods its policies are 
submitted to the governed tor approval or 
disapproval. By "freely given" consent ot 
the governed ia meant that no ooerclon, 
direot or indireot, is brought to bear upon 
the governed to elicit their approval or 
disapproval. A government that "reata upon 
the freely given oonaent ot tha governed" 
is one which !!l taot abides by the expr••· 
aion ot th1a apprinil or disapproval. (64) 

Saac9ptivenes1 .2t Deaooraor !.2,Aocgate Desorlptloa 
When oon\pn•t With Alternatives Despite The 

Ingistenoe ,2.t Demoontlo P9rteot1on ,la Pftotloe 

Book, although reoogn1z1ng lim~tations of dem.oorao7 1A 
praotioe, hae a reasonable argWllent when he oontenda that 

• The relationship ot vario~s eoonomiea to dem.ooraoy 1• 
taken up in detail in the next chapter. 



4emoorao7 oan be underatood when 41rterentiated trom alter-

nat1Y••• He ia aware that: 
A direot consequence ot this (hi• 

foregoing] 4etin1t1on be that there 
1e no complete demooraoy aDJWhere in 
the world. [HoweYer, he oontends t.b.at] 
thia no more prevents our emplo71ng the 
tem intelligently and making oompara-
tiTe eYaluation than the tact that no 
one is •perteotly healthy• prevents us 
:rrom making the concept "health" basio 
to medical theory and practice. There 
is no absolutely tat man, but we oan 
easily tell whether one aan is tatter 
than another. So long aa our definition 
enables 1111 to order exiating commun1t1e• 
in a aeries o-r greater or less demooraoy, 
our det1n1t1on 1s adequate. (64) 

He goes on to point out that: 

U a demoorat1c government rests upon 
the freely g1nn oonsent or the gOYerne4, 
then it cannot be present w.here institu-
tional arrangements -- whether political 
or non-political -- obviously obstruct the 
registering or the illplMenting at the 
oommon oonaent. We do not haTe to aetU• 
any metaphyaloal questions about th• a..ture 
ot treed0111 in order to be able to tell when 
consent 1• .not tr••• A plebiaoite or•-
leotion whioh 1a held at the point ot a 
bayonet, or 1n which one oan only Yote 
"Y•••" or 1n which no opposition oandi-
datea are peraitted, obvioua]1' does not ex-
press treely given oonaent. These are only 
the orudeat v1olat1ona ot the 4•oorat1• 
14ea but they are suttioient to malt• the 
pretenae that the present-day regilllea in 
Italy• Rllssia and Germany are 4emoorat1o 
aou.nd al.Jlloat obaoene. (65) 

In this oonneotion, Merriam draws attention to the propo-

sition that: 

• • • • l'reedom ot diaouasion, tree4a 
ot asaoo1at1on, in a relat1Yely peaceful 
atmosphere. are the oond1t1ona making popu-
lar deoisiona possible. Obv1oua}7 it 1a 
lapoasibl• to obtain a man decision it 



those who deo14e are intimidated, it they 
are not in a position to oonsider the quea-
tiona of polio7 or personnel at stake, it 
ri.olenoe and auress aA4 the distortion ot 
tacts through the agencies ot {censored] 
oommunioatioa take the plaoe of delibera-
tion and tree choioe ••••• A plebia-
oite following a period in whioh rreedom 
ot association and ot discussion are r•-
preased is no plebiscite at all, but a 
oynioal imposition ot authority. The as-
sertion that the people haYe voted an4 
approved a policy or a person u.nder such 
oirown.atanoea ia of no s1gn1t1oanoe except 
that those who haTe uaed toroe haTe m.ia-
labeled it aonaent. No intelligent peraon 
need be deoeiYed bf consent obtained in 
"robbery with a gu.• (66) 
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Bonetheleas, hea4a ot g09'ernmenta which 4•oorat1o 
peoples regard aa thoroU&,bl.7 un4uocrat1o an4 dictatorial 
are prone to olaiJA that their goYernmenta are the only trul.y' 

aem.oorat1c resim.••• or, at least, that they are more 4emo-

orat1o than tboae ot nom.1Aal.1J 4emoorat1o natio.u. Clark 
has reoor4e4 one auo.b. old.a by Adolt Bitler aa tollowas 

••••••• Herr Hitler ••• 
apeald.ng to three thousand O.r.man ex• 
SerYioe men at MUD.ioh on NoTe.m.ber 8, 19)8 
• •• aa14 "Don't forget that I, the lead• 
er or German,• haTe cane to power aocorcl-
ing to the laws an4 the oonat1tut1on of 
4emoorat1o OemaJQ"•* I still comm.and the 
greatest maJority 111 Ge:raany that 8!11'• 
body •••r had. When they apeak about our 
haYing destroyed two dem.oorao1ea 1n one 
year I oan only reply, No• that is a lie, 
I haYe not destroyed two 4u.oorao1••• I, 
'the aroh•demoorat , ha•• in this year dee-
troyed two diotatorahipa - the diotator-
ahip ot Herr Sohu.aohnigg and the diotator-
ahip ot Herr Benes." (67) 

* Bitler, to this point, uy nry well ha•• been speaking 
the tru.th, altho'1gh lt should be added that h1a d•oo:ratio 
eleYation to the Chanoello:ra.b.1p ot Gel'llan1 marked the 
beginning ot a qu.iok end to German c!emooraoy. 
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Cl:ark also c1nw• attention. to the tact that "the 

Bwssian. Preas •• ; has been known to 1nolude the So'riet 

Union among the great demooratio powers." (68) 

BowaTer, Rappard has noted that: 

•••• When attacking the form. 
ot gov-ernment they [the diotatorsl 
most abhor, they are prone to divide 
their oratorioal energies between the 
denunciation ot its (demooracy's] tail-
ings and the denial ot its existanoe. 
Thia position, while obviously selt-
oontradiotory, is none the leaa, an4, 
in tact, all the more, enlightening. 
It shows that howeTer we define demoo-
raoy, it is a regim.e inherently and 
essentially opposed to that ot oontempor-
ary 41otatorsh1pa and therefore, it 
nothing else, a historioal reality. 
Li.Ice all h1ator1oal realities it must 
be suaoeptible; it not ot nice logioal 
4et1n1tlon( at least ot taithtul 4ea-
cript1on. 69) 

Vario9a 1oN Ot GoT•rPP1•nt petipe4 
!Q Their Generalized Aspeot• 

It, as is contended, 4em.ooraoy (and praawnably anJ'· 

alternatiTe form ot goTernment) 1a a h1stor1oal reality. 

what may one regard ae the b•sio oharaoter~stioa ot mloua 
toms ot government? A better un4erstand1ng of thea• 

varioua types ot government may enable one to set 4•oorao1 
out in reliet and thus serve to make more understandable 

some principles ot democraor other than those already not•4• 

Although various types ot government aomatiaea are 

given some such simple olaas1t1oat1on as monuohio, arlato-

cratio, or demooratic, not 0D17 1l:t standard 41ot1o.nariu 
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aa4 eae1olopedlaa bt&t alao ln YOl••• oa oamparat1•• sonra-
••nl, (70) ol•••r $X8m1nat10D et ,11e •l>J••t ot gOYV.aaeal 
reTeala •111 4lttereat 4ea1p.atlou. One aol oal7 eAOOWll• 
•• aoaiaNhJ, a11toeno1, lbeoen.01, -,1n, anatooraey, 
ollsarob71 pl111ioorao1, 41otalorahlp1 ud t•oorao1, bu.' al• 

ao aewral 41.rfereal ooa4ltlau .r eaoh, au.b.1 tor ezamplea, 
•• lla11•4, oo.na,S.tllt1oaal1 a.o4 abaol1.1.t• monal'Oll7, aD4 aa 
pure, repreau:,at1Ye1 aa4 republlou cl•oorao,. It, u la 

geaenll7 aeawne41 a tuaclMeatal 41e.bn-, ezl••• betweu 
4ecaooratlo aad utemoora,10 tonaa ot gO't'er•at I lt wol&l.4 

••• J.aporlaat to examine \he pr1no1pl• ot 'ftrloaa tnea 
ot goYeruent 1n order to u4entancl wbat oon41t1ou an 
demoono1 apart trca 1ta a1ternat1Tu. 

VolOWt aouroea are 1a acre•at that aatoorao1, 
etriot,ly apeaklng 1 "• ••n appllecl to that tora ot 1orera-

atnt wh1oh 1• aNol11te and ••••cl 1a •• alnsl• pencm •• • •" 
(71) hM t •e«M1J '& hMttd Pblteerr r.rer• to "lbe 
:rule or a11t.borlt1 of u au.tooral" aml to "abeolllte gowra-

uat." C 72) We)•!R' & ID Ia5t£Mllpff\ Wetl&PMR 4•orllMa 
autooraor •• ooutl,111111& "ladepentea, •• aelf•der1ft4 power, 
abaola\e a11pr .. 01, t~• ~nooatrolle4 au,horltr ot an aa\o-

orat, [&114] gtn'erlment bJ an 1n41Yl4ual al.lpr•• 
power," 11at1~ •• aJAOAJIUI ot au,oorao7 "11onarohy, 4eapo-

tl•, ucl al)aolut1••" (?J) DI IM7Plpplf&1 M!Ei!IAI 
polA,a to altao111,e goftrDHAlal powr •••'" 1A a a1ncl• 
peraoa who Wlitu 1n biaaelt th• le&lalat1.,. aad eneutlft 



powers ot the state* end who rul8s unoontrolled by the 

people at large. Thia so~rce 1ndioates that many goYern-
ments ln the ancient and more recent last were ot this type, 

as well aa those ot the lat• czars ot Russia. (74) IA 
light ot the torego1ng definitions, autocracy representa 

an extreme torm ot m1nor1t7 rule (by one person), with om-

plete (or absolute) unaooountabllity ot the ruler to society 

at large as regards ma,te:ra whioh oon.oera th• whole people,· 

I.na•aoh aa monaro.by is 1noluded as a aynonym ot autoo-

rao7 (in Webster'!. among other souroea), it would be expeot-

ed that monarchy would h&Te easentially the same oharaoter-

latioa aa autooraoy. In the strlot sense or both worda, 

suoh la the case. However, as lndioated preYioual7, there 

are ditterent oonditloaa ot aonaroh7. Although _l_u_nk_l 
Wapall',1. Standar4 Diotio9Vl detines monarchy aa "goYern• 

aent bJ ••• [a) single aovereign ruler," this aouroe 
1n41oatea that a aonaroh7 •&J be ".b8reditar7 or eleotive, 

autooratio or reatrloted b7 oonst1tut1oaal provisions." (7,) 
Webater•1. New Interpatloaal D1ot1ow, also glYeB the 4Wll 
interpretation, 1nd1oat1ns that lllOnarohy, when taken to 

mean "aovereignty ot a aingle person, now [iaJ rare." Thia 

aouroe 1ndioatea that "a monaroby ia oalled an absolute 

monarohy when there are no oonatit~tional 11mitat1ona on the 

monaroh's power (andl a limited, or oonat1tut1onal, mo.narohy 

• Am.erloana might alao have included Jud1o1al 
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when there are suoh 11m1\ations." (76) Bno7olopap41a 

B£Atapn1oa explains the ditterent •Phases ot meaning plaoe4 
upon aoaarohy and the oirowutanoea whioh aooo1111t tor 

theae ditterences as tollo•a 

Monaro.by, atrictl7, (mean.a) the 
undivided sovereignty or rule ot a sin-
gle peraon, • • • • Henoe the term. la 
applied to states in whioh the supreme 
authority is vested in a single person, 
the monarch, who in his own right is 
the permanent head ot the state, The 
word has, however, outlived this original 
meaning, and is now used, when used at 
all, somewhat loosely ot states ruled 
over by hereditary sovereigns, as dia-
tinot trom with elected prea1-
4enta; or tor the "monarohical prinoiple," 
aa opposed to the republioa.n. 

The old idea ot monarchy, Il~. that 
ot the prinoe aa representing wt in the 
limits ot hie dominion• the monarohy ot 
God over all things, oul.Jllinated in the 
17th oentury in the extreme version ot 
the dootrlne ot the divine right ot .ldnp, 
and was defined in the tamoua diotum. ot 
Louis JIV.: L'etat ••eat aoil The oon-
oept1on ot aonarohy waa derived throusJa 
Ohriatianity troa the theooraoiu ot the 
last; it waa the widerlying prinoiple ot 
the mediaeval •p1re and also ot the 
mediaeval papaoy, the rule ot the 
4ur1ng the per1o4 ot it• sreateat develop-
ment be1.ag soaetimea oalled "the papal 
monerohJ•" Th• aonarohioal prinoiple waa 
ahaken to 1ta tounclatlona by the Bnsliah 
revolution ot 1688;* 1, •• ahat,ered b7 

* The Stuart Restoration in 1660 (Charles II, 1660-85), 
wh1oh followed the Commonwealth Protectorate ot Oliver 
and Richard Cromwell (1649-60), was attended by a perlo4 
ot reaotionary lioenae. lames II (1685•88) added to hia 
already ~npopular position d~• to his, and earlier, hia 
brother•• (Charle• II) reactionary tendenoiea, by attempt-
ing to restore the Rcm.an Oatholio Ohuroh, as a resw.t ot 
whioh he was deposed by Parllaaent in the Revolution ot 
1688, after which time the power ot the British monaroha 
was severely ourta1le4. 



the lrenoh reYolution of 1789,* and though 
it survives as a political taroe, more or 
leas atrongl.J, in many luropean c ountriea, 
"monarohista," in the strict aenae of the 
word, are everywhere a small and dwindling 
m.inori ty. To express the obange (in the 
meaning ot the word "monarchy" when used 

1s2. 

to designate any governme11t 1n whioh the 
politioal head is oalled a king or prince, 
regardless ot the authority he may exeroiae 
or the m.a.nner 1n whioh politioal po•r 1a 
distributed (77)], phrase• were 1nTentec1 
wh1oh haTe ooae into gemral uae, though 
1nvolT1ng a oertain oontradiotion in terms 
.ta• "lim1 tecl" or •oonati tut 1onal monaro.b.y," 
as oppoae4 to "absolute" or "autooratio 
monarchy.• 

l'inally, a 41at1not1on 1• 4rawn between 
"eleot1Te" an4 "here41taJ'1'" monaroh1••• 
• • •• (78) 

Thus, 1n Tin of ,11e pnoeding 4efin1t1o.u ot aonarohy 

and the changes whioh haTe ooourrefl 1n the ••nins of the 

wol'd, 1 t migb.t reasonably be expeeted today' that monaro.tJT·, 

in one form or other·, oolll.4 represent Tarioua types ot 
government trom the atan4po1nt ot demooraoy and alternatives. 

It any ore4enoe may 'be attaohe4 to the general oonaensua 

ot pol1t1oal ao1ent1ats that Britain todq 1s a rather 

thorough-going clemooraor • 'b.ben 1 t • u.14 ••• that a limi te4, 

titular monarchy m.ight take c1e.moorat1o torm. On the otblr 

han4• an abaolute moaarohy• patterned atter the ol4er •• 

phaala ot the word, wul4 reaemble autooraoy, 1n the atr1ot 

sense ot that wor4, 1n enry reapeot. 

• It awat not be forgotten, howeTer, that Napoleon I• 
at the beginnins ot the nineteenth oentu.ry, oallecl hill-
aelt lmperor and exeroilled all ot the powers ot a.11 
absolute monaroh. 



lnpero:rshtp• is 4ef1ne4 by Ylrtually all aouroea in 

essentially, it not exaotl:,, the same way as autooraoy. 
Webater',1. New Internat1oy1 Dictionary defines emperor aa 
•the aoyereign or supr•e aonaroh ot an empire •••• (79) 
Aocorclin.g to 1wllt !:, Wpfpall'a Stan4y4 D1otionar1, the 

'title ot em.peror 1a •oona14en4 &UJ>er1or in 41gn1tJ to tha\ 

ot king," (80) and silllllarly, la!. lno7olope41a Amerloay 
refers to the title as "the higmat rank ot anere1gns." 

' . 

(81) !J.'he word, whioh 1a 4er1Ted tram the Latin 1.mperator,. 
from 1mperare, ·to oamm.and, ancl which is akin to imperium, 

authority, was employed originally, 1n most oases, as an 
honorary_ title tor v1otor1oua Raman generals 4ur1ng the time 

ot the Roman Republ1o. However, aa 1n41oated by~ lno1olo-

R•A1a Americana, iuera;tor beoam~. after the OYerthrow ot 
the Roman Republio, "the title of the rulers or emperors 

who aasum.e4 to th•••l••• pereonallJ •••J'J' department a.ml 

pr1Y1lege ot o1v11 and military imperiwn." (82) Bmperor, 

1A the atriot (autooratio) sense ot the wor4 1 beoeae the 
title ot Charlemagne and remained the title ot auooee41ng 

aoYereigns of the Bol7 Roman Bmp1re. And, as 1B41oate4 in 

lw .fl Wapll'.t Stydard D1ot1onap: 
• • • • !J.'he last ot these [Bol7 

Romu] aoYereigns, Frano1a II., took 
the title as hereditar7 emperor ot 
Auatr1a in 1804. Peter the Great ot 
Russia assumed the title or German Em-
peror (Deuaoher Kaiser) in 1871. Queen 

• The word is ooinecl b7 thia 1nYest1gator. Our1oualy, 
there appears to be no •rd whioh oorreaponcla to •peror 
aa monarohy oorresponda to mOllaroh or as a11toorao1 oor-
reaponda to autoorat. 



Y1otor1a became Impress ot India, 
May l, 1876, under the Royal Titles 
Bill passed b7 Parliament, April 27, 
1876; hence the King ot lngland ••• 
[was, until Inaia received her independ-
ence after the close ot World War II.l 
also Emperor ot India. In 1804 and 
1852 the first and eecOAd empires were 
established in Franoe under the first 
and third Napoleon.a. Mexioo and Hayti 
have had emperors, and in 1822 Brazil 
beoam.e an empire \now a republio).• 
The Sovereigns ot Japan, Abyaeinia, an4 
formerly- ot China haTe otten l>een oallecl 
emperors by luropealla. (83) 

Thu.a, in final analysis, emperorehip, aa unarohy, ha• 

ha4 different connotations. Whereas, in the strict aenae 

ot the word, 1t mar be uaec1 to 1n41eate absolute a0Tereignt1 

(b7 one 11an) ot an empire, the word has been em.ployed 1n 

inatanoea ln whioh the bearer~ the title had no auoh ab-

solute power, and, in taot, in which no empire in the atrlot 

aenae existed. The Bnallah title ot lmperor ot India appear• 

to haTe had no more political aign1t1canoe in recent 1•ar• 

than the preaent-da7 ID&,1.ish title ot Jd.ag. Moreover, al• 

though the power ot Kex1oan and Haitian rulers at var10l.l8 

times has been absolllte enough, no empire has •••eel to 

exist. 
On the other hand, the title haa been emplo7ed 1.u 

nwnerou inatanoes to deDOte aotllal presence ot abaolute 

aupruao1 at a 11ngle .uA at the head ot an empiN, aa 1n 

* Some of these nations in the Rew Worl4 change toma 
ot gOl'ernment ao trequent17 tbat it la not poasible 
to deter.mine tran the namu applied whether govern-
ment la trlllJ republican or 41otator1al. 



case ot Napoleon Bonaparte. The position at the lapa.n••• 

emperor, Hirohito, has not in recent years been clearlJ 

understood• although today (1951), even it it were not tor 

the presence of American occupation troops in Japan, the 

consensus 1s that Hirohito is no more than the t1tw.ar heaa 

ot the Japanese nation. Halle Selassie, on the other hand, 

bet ore a.ad since the Italian oooupation ot hia country; hu 

been oons1dered as absolute ruler ot Ethiopia. 'lhua, •per-

orship; as m.onarohy, .IDaJ' be taken to represent Tari ou.e 

toms ot government, as concerns demooraoy and alternatiYes, 
depending upon where, 1A taot, true anereignty ot a nation 
or empire resides. 

Aa 1n41oated preYioual)' in thia ohapter1 the word ar1a-

tooraoy has had plaoed upon 1t the dual interpretation 

either ot government by the beat or rule or a Jllinority1 ex• 

olusiT• ot the people aa a whole. But it •the beat• 1• 
ta.ken to mean that the moat oapable repreaentat1Tea are 

ohoaen by society at large and r•ain under oontrol ot t.ba, 

aoo1ety 1 euoh a oon41t1on appears not to haYe been oallet 

ar1atooraoy, but rather 4•ooraoy.• On the othar han4 1 it 

arlatooraoy is to be oona14ered as rllle by a m1nor1tJ wh1oh 

1a unaooountable to soo1ety at large -- the ait~ation ae 

1t ha• seemed in praot1o• to mrk o~t •·• a condition woul.4 

exiat whloh la baa1oallJ at 044• wltb. 4eaooraoy. In apit• 

* See diao~asion on demooratloall.J delegated authority in 
the next ohapter. 
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of the fact that Webster'!.!!!!! International Diotionarz: 
places maJor, although not entire., emphasis 11pon rule bJ the 

best qualified citizens, (84) in spite ot the faot tha\ 

Bno7olopaedia Britannica while likeD111g ariatoorao1 to 

oliga:rohy looks upon ar1stocrao1 as minority rule in the 

beat interests ot sooiet~ and oligarchy as rule b7 a selt-

oentered, corrupt .m1nority, (85) and in spite of the tao\ 

that Th• lno7olope41a Americana shows that the wor4 aria• 

tooraoy, •tJlllologioallJ, has been taken to mean the rule 

by the best, ( 86) the laal-aentioned solll'oe ou.\ 

oorreotlJ (according to thia inTestigator•s findings) that 

the more Q&llal sigllltioanoe ot th• word has been.a 

••• any s1st• ot goYeruen\ 1n whloh 
the right to goTern is vested in a few; an 
oligarchy. :rroa its strict political mean-
ing and the taot that most ar1stoorao1ea 
have been hereditary, it (th• worctJ haa 
taken on the seoondary s1gnit1oance ot &llf 
hereditary oaate whioh has olaimed or haa 
been accorded a superior rank in sooial 
[anc1 go•ernm.entall utters. The anoien, 
Spartan stat•• the Athenian state before 
the Persian wars, the Roman rep11blio are 
good exam.plea ot 0011U11u.nitlea where the 
ar1stoorat1o ten4eno1•• pre40Jllinate4. Though 
mediaeftl teuc1al1am inYolved the exiatenoe 
of pr1T1leged classes. the dominating aa-
pect ot the system was a graduated hier-
aroh7 ot abao1u,e m.onaroha.- • • • • (Bow-
eTer, then and laterJ, when a weak .monaroh 
or dynasty oa.me on the throne, aa •• the 
oeae with the ho1111e ot Valois in Franoe 
rl)2S-1589J or the to11r Georgea in Bngla.114, 
lt became •••1 tor Yigoroua noble tam111•• 

* Thia would appear to be a matter ot opinion baaed upon 
41ttering interests, aa indicated in an earlier 41•-
ouaaion ot ar1stooraoy in thia chapter. 



to assume the real oon.trol ot the state. 
• • • • (87) 

157. 

Heaoe, tor all praotioal purposes, aristoora.07 usually 
has 1ncUoate4 t.b.e same prerosatina tar a small m.1nor1t7 
ot persons which have been exercised by absolute autoorata, 
monaroha, and •perors. Whereas, in t.b.e latter oase, govern• 
ment has taken the torm. ot absolute rule by OAe person, 

the toma has oonstituted absolute rule by a Yery tew per-
son.a, exolusive ot a great maJor1ty ot the people when 
taken as a whole. 

Then asain, aristooraoy in modern times has beea pre-

aened as a kind ot trad1t1o.aal aymboli• in muoh the same 
way as lialted monarchy, as in lngland, where the titular 

ariateoraoy has no more pol1t1oal power than the titular 

monaro.h. 

'l'hll8• it would appear tbat aristooraoy may 'be taken 
to ln41oate supreme; absolute rule by a minority ot persona 

or to 1nc11oate a imply the exlatenoe ot a group ot t1gure-

hea4s whose titles ha•• oarrie4 down from former till•• but 

who, 1n taot, exercise no more pol1t1oal power, 1nd1v14ually, 
than do 0011111onera proTided with an equitable tranohi••• In 

th1a ••n••• as resar4a 4em.ooraoy and alternat1na, ao-oa1le4 
ulstoo:raoy mar repreaent more than one tom ot gOYernmen.,. 

In 4et1nin& oligaroh7, howeTer, there 1a no auoh 

equi vooatiag as 1-n case ot a:riat ooracy. OliaarohY 1a 4•• 

tined by atanda:r4 enoyolopediaa (88) (89) and diotiOAariea 
(90) (91) simply aa the term applied to government 1n whioh 



supreme power la vested in a amall claaa ot peraona or 
1a a tn rilling tam111ea_. An4_, whereaa plutooraoy 1a 

4etinec1 bf the same aouroea as gonrnmental rill• b7 the 

rich, there woul4 ••• to be no baalo dltte:reno• between 
plutooraoy uc1 oligarchy 1.naam.uoh aa the wealthy hiatori-
oall.7 haTe been relativelf tew as compared with the whole ot 
aooiety an4 1naam.aoh aa it .migllt be expeotec1 (and .biatorioally 
has been the oaae) that, it aq s:reat 1mportanoe la plaoe4 

upon wealth, an ol1garoh7, 1t it-, members aN not already 

wealthy, will m.ake sure, throuP, apeo1al privilege, that it 

soon will beoO.llle ao, 

Theocracy -- derincl tron the Greek words Theos, Oo4, 

and kratos, power - 11 regar4e4 by Tarious sou.roes aa a 
form ot government baaed upon the authority ot Qo4 and Bia 

laws. A• indioated by 'l'he 19:ozolopec11, :NUrioana, •tn• 
priests in euoh a gOTflJ'nment are the promulgators and ex• 
po11n~era ot IA• 41 Tine oommand (u4] tu repreaentati.,. ot 

the 1nT1a1ble Ruler." (92) Although thia aolll'Oe regarda 

"the moat notable theooratio gnernment ot all t1au (aa] 

•• • that eetab+1ahecl by lloaea among the Iarael1t••" ad 
points to the Pllrltan goTernment ot llaaaaobue,ta aa a 

poaaible one, (93) moat it not all a'baolute monaroha be.Te 

ola1me4 to rllle b7 D1Tia.e Right, aa en.4enoe4 bJ \hi Bolf 

Roll&J1 lm.perora as one tllrther exaaple aaoq JIUUQ'. But• 

a• the worldlJ aoen.e, there would appear to 'be no 

eaaential 41tterenoe between abaol~t• power by "the o.raoe 
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ot Oo4" and absolute power w.hioh 1• admittedly aelt-4er1nd. 
J'raa a purely political point ot view, the situation. would 
atill represent absolute authority veated in one person --
or, in oaae ot a priestly hierarohJt 1A a amalJ minority-, 
with no reoourae tor a great maJorit1 ot the people con-
cerned. 

D1otato;rah1p la the moat treqllently encountered 
modern equivalent ot the absolute mo.narohies ot former till••• 
the 41ttere.aoe between the two 'be1B& -- and this 1a. more 
ot a 41st1not1on than a ditteren.oe -- that 41otatorah1p, 
as noted 1n previous pages in qu~tationa tram Benes, dra• 
upon the •&J.ory ot atate" 1.utea4 ot the "glory ot God" 

as the baa1a ot authorit7. An4, as w1111on indicates, 
modern 41otatora have not obta1ne4 their poa1t1ou throu.gb. 
hereditary lines aa waa almost exclusive praotioe previoualy. 

(94) J'u.oJe. Wagll'!. S\an.4ar4 D1ot1onary detinea 41otator 
as "a person having abaol11te powers ot goverment" (9.5), 

ancl Webat9r• .! !!!. ln)ernat10llal piotiopan ctetinea 41otator-
ah1p aa "the ottioe, or term _ot ottio•• ot a 41otator; 
henoe, abaolute autboritJ or power." (96) 'J.'hu.a, in 11sh1. ot 
the foregoing &AC1 other 4eaor1pt1ona, (97) diotatorabip 
represents easent1ally the aam.e type ot power politioallJ 

a• autooraoy, when the latter term 1• interpreted in the 

strict aeue. 
Det1.aJ.t1ou of demooraoy 1.nolude reterenoea to nriou1 

oon41t1ons ot 4emooraoy (as in oaae ot monarohy), auoh aa 
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41reot all4 1nd1reot, pure an4 repreaentat1Ye, and absol~t• 
(pure) an4 republican (representat1Te) 4•oorao7. J'upk 

Wape11t1, Standard D&otionau 4et1nea demoorao7 aa: 
• •. • • A oom.m.onwealtb 1n whioh the 

people as a whole legislate and ohooae 
executive an4 Jwtioial ottioers, either 
(l) direotly as in aome ot the ano1ent 
Greek atatea i.n wh1oh the sovereign power• 
were exercised direotly in popular assem-
blies, and many tow.u 1n the United State• 
( pure 4;ioo1101), or ( 2) through eleote4 
repreaenat'fts, as in every State ot the 
United Stat•• (demoorat1o republio). (98) 

Aooor41ng to Weba;t•r'.1 ... ;tnter.nat1op•l D1ot1o.gan, 
4•ooraoy repreaentss 

Gonrnment by the people; a form ot 
goYernment in whioh the su.preme power 1• 
retained by the i•ople and exeroiaed 
either 41reotly (abaolute, or pure, d•oo-
raoy) or 1nd1reotly (representatiYe democ-
racy) t.birou.gh a system ot representation 
and delqated authority periodically re-
newed, as in a constitutional representa• 
t1Ye government in which the soTereign 
powers are exero1aec1 theoretioally by all 
the peopl•• aotua:lly only by the eleotorat• 
(voter•> (whioh, however, as establ1she4 
in preY1ou.a pages. include the great m.a3or-
1ty ot the people• wlth the exoeption ot 
SW1tzerlan4 whioh 4oea·not entranohiae 
woaen] •• • • Speo1t1oally, and common-
ly in modern uae, a demooraof.1• a repre-
sentative goTernaumt where t re 1• eq11alit1 
ot ii ghts with wt herec11tary or arbitral'J 
41tterenoes in rank or priY1leae, an4 18 
41st1ngu1ahed tmm • • • • 
(99) 

Althoust,. no pr1no1pal nation today 1a amal.l enough to 

praotloe pl.ll'e (or absolute) demooraoy nationally, there 

are inatanoes within' repreaentative 4emoorao1ea in whioh 

pure 4eaooraoy 1• oarried on. Aa Bryoe 4eaor1bea the SW1aa 

aoenea 



'l'he oanto.u [the Swiaa equiftlent 
ot the .American states).•. tall in• 
to two olaaaea -- those ruled by pri-
mary, and those ruled bJ repreaentat1ve 
assemblies. J'ou.r1 Tiz. two whole can-
tons (Uri and· Glarua) and tour hal!'-
oant ons [the two Unterwal.dens, Obwe.lclen 
and N1dwalden; and the two Appenzella, 
Appenzell Auaaer•Rhoden and Appenzell 
Inner-Bhoden], all at t.b.tm small and 
all among the older oantons 1* haTe re• 
tained or returned to ••• a prima:rJ 
aseembly, in which ever1 adlllt male 
o 1 t 1zen oan speak and Tote. The 
assembly [s•) •• • manner or doing bus-
iness resembles that of the Town Meet-
ing in New ID.gland. It meets onoe a 
rear in the open air wider the prea1-
denoy ot the ann~~- •~•oted Lan4am.an, 
enaots laws or ratifies those previoua-
ly passed by the Oounoll, pa•••• zieao-
lut1ons I settles ou.rrent question• au.oh 
aa those that relate to tinanoe and 
pu blio 11> lits I and eleota both tb.e prin-
o 1pal otfioiala, 1.a.olucl1.ng the Juc1gea 1 
and (as a ao:rt at standing OQIIUllit~ee) 
an Adm.1niatrat1ve Oou.noll. In oantou 
where the number who attend the Aaserably 
1• not too large to be reached by the 
To1oe, eTery one oan speak, and oan pre• 
sent a proposition. A amaller oounoll, 
whiob. 11anagea the l••• important ourre.11t 
business, 1s ohoaen bJ the o1t1zena in 
looal c11T1a1ona. 'l'hie 1• the ol4eat 1 
ai.mpleat, an4 p11reat term ot 4•ooraoy 
wh1oh the wo:rl4 lmowtl. (100) 

161. 

Aa~d• tram 4:lreot :rule flt popular ue•'bl1ea1 whioh 

haYe 41aappeare4 exoept 1A the Swiaa •or••t Cantons an4 in 
oe:rtain aun1o1pal goYernmenta la the United s,a,ea, aa4 

aaic1e trom 41reot Toting tbrollgh the initiative and Nte:r-

endum whioh la not dependeAt on the legislature, Bryoe 

• ft.• cantons mentioned by B:r10•• .and those a11pplied t:raa 
other souroea 1 Joined the Swiss League (now, a Oontede:ra-
tion) on th• tollcnd.ng dateaa Uri 1 Obwalden 1 anc1 Nic1-
walden, in 1291; Glarua, in 1352; Appenzell A11aaer-Bhoden 
•rut Appenzell Inner-Rhoden, in 1513. 
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lists three main t:,pes ot democracy in practice: the 

parliamentary and cabinet system ot Britain, reproduced 

in British Self-Governing Dominions and in France; the 

Presidential system of the United State•, adopted in m&AJ' 

other Alllerioan republics [some ot which, however, oonati-

tute military diotatorshipa tor all practical purposeaJ; 

and the becutive Cowioil system ot Swiss Confederation. 

(101) 

Thua, in demooraoJ, aa in monarohy, there is ertdenoe 

ot nrylng ••phases on the tea. However, there la one 

eruo1al 4itterenoe aa regards these gradations. Whareaa 

absolute and limJ.tecl (or oooetitlltlonal} mollB.rohJ illpl.J 

a baalo ditterenoe as aonoerns the AWllber or proportion 

ot peraon• ot a nation with a voioe in g0Yer1111ent, pure 
ancl representative demoorao7 (along with all other ftr1a-

t1ona noted) merel7 indioat• different approaches tor 
registering the opinion ot v1rtuaJ.ly allot the poplllat1on, 

rule b7 the great blll.k ot the people :remaining a bas1e 

teature ot aemoorao7 ot whateve:r .ld.n4.* 

* In the tollow1ng pages, when phrases suoh ea "v1rt~l,J 
the entire population," "the bulk ot the peope 
an4 the like, are •ployed w1tllri"termoe to deaooratl, 

the qualit7ing terme are 1nclu4ed to reoog-
nlze that relativel7 -11 proportion ot persona in 
modern de.mooratio net1ona, auoh as amenta, 4ement•• 
or1m1nala, minors, etoetera, who a:re not e.nt:ranohi•e4. 
All phra••• suoh as "th• people," "popular will," u4 
"•ooiet7 at large," atu:uld be interpreted in li&ht ot 
foregoing definitions of whet constitute• "the people• 
in mo4ern demoorat1o nation•• See paat disouasion under 
the topic heading! ••,ority Rule As! Goveryent !z. 
DI. People i!.-A•t 
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'lh• tongol.ag eaa111aat1oa ot Yarlou Jd.n411 ot snera-

aeat 'brine• ~• 41Nualoa baok ,o a baalo diohotllQ' ._,,... 
alnorltr l'\ll.e (h'• the rule 'b7 one to the rllle by l••• 
ant la aoat ••••• atlO!l 1•••• \JI.an halt the people) aa.4 rul.e 
bf T1nul.17 all ot tile people ot a nation.. Rqarllea ot 
wbat tne ot sonr••nt le oona14eN4 an4 resaril- ot 
IAilutr 41atlnotlou wit.bout na1 41ttvea•••• '11• -..le 41t• 

tere.ue - when• zreel Uttveao• enata •- appear• to :re-
a14e between m1aor1'1 rule alll rule b7 -n.nui11 allot \he 
people. lat.be ttrat lnnanoe, ao T01oe 1n 80YR.IIMAI 1• 

exerelaecl bJ' uy '"" the alin& m1Aorlt.7. Ia tbe aeooa4, 
aa3or1t1e• an 4eo1a1w on 811111••11 laa11e, aA4 a1narlt1• 

u:, •- •Jor1t1ea '1 nea.ne ot peaoetlll p•-1•• !'hat 
la, vlnul.17 all f1I \u people are entitled to a hearlq 

*•• 4aoeraoy 1• ooaoen.et. 
A11,oone1, 1A \he nno, amuae ot \be wort, npreaula 

altaolllte au.t.bor1tr ot oae pe.raoa to deo14• what the people 

•• a 111:lole aut • au, aot ••• wlihou.t reoou.rae, abort ot 
:revol1.&t.1oa1 1Q' the J)41ople u a whole. Although the people 

at la .. aul ab14e 1-7 aa4 bear tlte l»l'Wl\ ot cteolalou ••• 
by an a111oera,, '11• autoorat1 nnen.bel-, remaiu Wl• 
••• OW'llal»J.• \o \Ile people •• a whole. 



Althou.gb. monarchy, in the broad senae ot the word, 
may represent absolute gO'reruent by one person, or hap• 

hazar4 monarohioal rule in which an ar1atoorac7 aotually 
takes over the reins ot gOTerament, or a tit\.llar .monarchy 
in which the people aa a whole govern tar al.l praotioal. 

purpoaea, the 41 Yi ding line as regards thl ae various kinda 

. ot monarchy still exiata between minority r\.lle and rule 

b7 virtually the whole people. M111orit7 a0Tereignt7 wow.4 
be in ev14enoe in the tirat two 1natanoes n.ote4, and aov-
ereiga.ty by aooiet7 at large in the last. 

lmperorahip resembles mourohy in oroasing the line 
.dividing aovereigoty vested in a .adnor1ty u4 that res141q 

1.a. the whole of aooiety. It an uperor'• power 1s abso-
lute ad tinal, his poaition reae.m.blea abaolutiaa in autoo-

rao7 or monaroh7. It he 1• nothing m.ore than a t1gure-

head, then either u absolute ar1stooraoy or oligarohymay 
rule tor all intents and purpoaea* or virtually allot the 

people ma, be invested with supreme snereignty, aa appear• 
to have been 1.be oase whee the British mo.aaroh's title 
included that ot eaperor, Here again, howenr, the baaio 
ditterenoe, trca a sover••ntal point ot view, wo~ld 11• 
in popular•• oppoee4 to m1D.Ority aovereignt1. 

Ariatoorao7, when interpreted aa goTeram.ent bJ "the 
beat," oonoe1vably ool.ll.4 apply to the 4eaoorat1o principle. 

• 'rile m111ta17 ol1qae in lapan is regarded to have been 
•~preme before and during World Warn. 
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At least, it 1s to be. hope4 (although it cannot be 
guaranteed) that "the best" will be selected to represent 
the people in a democratio nation.* However, this doea 
not appear generall.y to have been the interpretation 

plaoed on the word. ~or all praotioal purposes, arlatoo-
raoy .b.aa. been the term. used hiatorioally to denote abae-

lute ru.le by a hereditar7, speo1all7 privileged class ot 
persona -- a minor1t7 -- from 11hoae cleoiaiona there haa 
been no appeal by the great bulk ot a nation's poplll.ation. 

In late years, ar1atooraoy eometlaea assumed appron-
aately the••• pol1t1oal a18,11U1oanoe (or ina1gn1t1aanoe) 
u titular monarohy, as in Britain. It, however, one 1• 

to resar4 aristocracy•• oonat1tut1ng demooratioally dele-
gated governmental leadership, then sooiet7 aa a whole 
would atlll remain aupr••• And 1t, as in case ot Brit-

ain, the titled aristooraoy 1• preaernd as a popularly 

desired symbol1am, but the great bill.Jc ot all the people 00.11-

trol all governmental matters, the 4emoorat1o principle 

wolll.-d remain 1ntaot. It, on the other ha~, a Dtinor1ty 
group of ariatoorats aotually controls all governmental 
mattera, unaccountable ·to the people aa a whole, the minor-

ity pr1no1ple ot aovernty would be 1n evidence. !hua again, 

wherever a baa1o 41ttere.aoe ex1ata betwen varioua appli• 

oat1ona at the wor4 ariatoorao1, the ditterenoe res14•• 

* It •~•t be ruiembend that an abaolutiatio tn,e ot ar1a-
toorao7 oannot guarantee exoellenoe either. 
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between m1nor1t7 and popular control. 
0111aroh7 represents a olear-out ooadition ot abso-

lute .minority sovereignty. un41tterent1ated easentiall.7 
trom ariat ooraoy 1n the last instance noted above. Theoo-

raoy, too, in the aenae that a prieatl7 hieraroh7 la 

supreae oonoerning worl417 cleoiaiona, resembles absolute 
rule b7 an ar1atooraoy or ol1garohJ• 

D1otatorsh1p would not d1tter pol1t1oally tran abso-

lute autooraoy or absolute monarchy, unless, ot oou.rae, 

the dictator ohoose• to oonaul.t a amall minority wbioh he 
around hilllaelt.* Bllt a 41otator, a• well aa an 

absolute au.toorat or mona:roh, being supreme. would not have 

to oonault anyone at all. Re1ar41•••• there would be no 

ditterenoe, •• oonoerna minority a.nd popular sovereignty, 

whether a diotator me..ltea all 4eo181ona himaelt ooncerning 

a nation or whether he oonaul\a a amall group ot oont14enta. 

Minority l'llle would 'be 4'oa\•n• in either oase. 
Demooraoy, aa in oaae ot .raonarohy and emperorahip, 

•net• in aore than one form.• the t.wo usual types having 
been pure and representative 4•ooraoy. HoweTer, as au.g-

geate4 earlier, both ot theae typea are toun4ed ~pon 1nter-

aet1Ye ma~or1t1-mJ.norit1 aupramao7, the only 41tterenoe 

being in the .raetho4 •ployed in l.rnplaenting the publio wlll. 

• Absolute monaroha, though, haTe aa1nta1ne4 minietera 
and adYiaora. 
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WhioheTer type is adopted appear& to depend upon praotioal 
oonaiderations having to do mostly with the ph7sloal size 

ot the nation in question. the cirownatanoes under whloh 
demooraoy is practiced, and the wishes ot the people con-
cerned. 

Dem.ooraoy Deaignat 94 A! J'orm. .2t Popul.V 

Sove:reiantY All Autoo,;e.07 Aa Ast J'om 

,2!M1nor1t7 Sovereigntl 

Tht.18, in viewing what appeara to be a repreeentat1Te 
pioture ot different kin4a ot governmental oontrol, varioue 

toms ot government dlv14e 1.nto two basically 41tterent 
t7pea1 those in whioh supreme, absolute sovereignty 1• 

vested in a a.mall part ot a people ud in wllioh the remainder 
ot the population has no voice 111 the government; and tho•• 

in 'Wbioh aovereignty is vested in allot the people, in 

wbioh virtually every adult member ot the aooiety haa a voio• 
111 g0Ter11111ent. For the sake ot sl.m.pliolty and clarity, it 
1a propoaed henoetorth in th• 1nvest1gat1o~ to designate all 

I 

torma ot government ot the tirat type as autooratlo, or aa 
repreaent1ng autooraoy, ai,.d all tarma ot government ot the 

••00114 type as demooratlo• or•• repreaenting de111oorao7.• 
By 41ati.ag~1ah1.Q8 the two opposing prlnoiplea of aoo1o-goT• 

* Thia praotioe la tollowe4 wid•ly b7 demooratlo theoriata 
and b7 political ao1ent1ata, despite the taot that no auoh 
uaage •AT be tou.n4 in the u,ual 41ot1onary reterenoea. 
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ernm.enta.l organization thus, it is thought that co.nrusioa 

aay be aToided in iutances, tor example, in whioh a nominal 

monaro.b.y might oonceiTably represent either minority aoYer-

eignty, in the tirat sense noted above, or popular aoTer-

eignty, in the second, 4epen41ng on the number or proportion 

ot persons in whom goTernmental sovereignty ia vested. In 

this sense, then, autooraoy represents .minority sovereignty 

with no proTision tor the others or a sooiety to register 

or to implement their opinions regarding goTer.nmental matters, 

and 4•ooraoy represents the opportunity tor virtually all 

ot the members ot a society to register and im.pl•ent their 

opinions, an4 tor majority opinion in any given 1.natanoe to 

prevail.* But is this, the number or proportion ot persona 

• It haa been noted that, althollgh modern 4emooraoy pro-
vides tor majority decisiveness on any given issue, demo-
oratio majority deo1s1veneaa implies fluidity. Both 
modern theory and praot1oe indicate that in order tor 
demooraoy to preTail (tor long, at leaatJ, minoritiea 
m.uat haYe t.b.e right through peaoetul persuasion to beoome 
maJorities on given issues. otherwise, there oome• into 
being a statio maJoritJ wh1oh• it it depr1••• the other• 
ot a voice in goYernment, beoomea a maJority whioh op-
press••• Aa note4, a atatio maJority wh1oh oppress•• 
tends to dwindle, until eventually what originally was a 
maJor1ty which oppresses beoomea a minority whioh oppres•••• 
Rigid m.aJority rule, in this sense. has tore-8hadowe4 
autooraoy; it has been the tore-ruaner ot loss ot 4em.oo-
raoy. Thus! instead ot employing the trequently-quote4 
term "m.aJor ty rule" w.b.ioh might be interpreted as rule 
by a static, oppreas1Te majority, perhaps "dynamic maJor-
1ty deo1s1veneaa" would be a .more aoourately deaor1pt1n 
term in that it ., Lil.cl not oonf'llo t with the oruoial demo-
oratio :d. ght ot m1nor1t1ea to evol•• peaoetully to maJor-
1 ties. In ahort, it would not oontlict wt th the propo-
sition that virtually allot the people (See "the people" 
defined in preceding pages) must he.Te a continuing vo1oe 
in government -- oruoial to modern demooraoy. 



enJoying a voice in government, the only dirterenoe between 

autooraoy and dem.ooraoy? 

pyooraoY And Autoora97 Oontraate4 !!a Reterenoe 
1! The Stgs, 2t P•raona gt_ 14••· 

It a11toorao7 -- whether in torm ot monaroh7, eaperor-

ship, 41otatorsh1p, ariatooraoy, or oligarchy -- represent• 

absolute ru.le by one person or by a 11U.ll minority, without 

Toioe in governmental attaira by the others ot society, 

what might one logically expect to tollow in other respeota? 

It an absolute autocrat, in the strict aenae ot the wor4, 

1a aooountable t. o no oD.e, 1t an abaalute monarch 1a irre-

sponsible to his aubJeots, or 1t an aristoorao7 is not an-
swerable to the great bulk ot aoclet7, what might one regar4 

to be the practical coueq11e.110ea ot auoh a con41tion? Ob-

viously tlle autoorat, monaroh, emperor, dlotator, aristo-

orata, or oligaroha, it atriotly and absolutely so, would 

enJoy apeoial priv11•1•• in determining what sooiety at 

lara• muat or mu.at not; do. It, aa Lou.ia l.IV proolaime4, 

"l, myaelt, am the atate,tt it wou.14, 1n etteet, be to aa7 

t.hat he, hi.mselt, waa the law. That 1• to say, the law 

wou.ld be whatever he repr4eci it to be. In this aeue, auto-

orate singly or oligraohs oolleot1Yely in their grou.pa aaall 

or lars• wou.ld enJ01 an4 exeroiae apeoial pr1rllegea 1n de-

ol41DB what the law ahoul4 be. 

But what ot abiding by lawa, onoe proolaim.ed? It an 

autoorat 1• responsible to no one in 4eo1ding what the law 

ahall be, Jlla1 he be expeote4 to abide by the laws 4eo14e4 
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upon? Is be not also responsible to no one as to whioh 

laws be himself obsenes? It wo11ld seem that, inaamuoh 

autoorats, in one form or other, are accountable to .no one, 

they would also enJoy speoial privileges in abiding by 

the laws. In. thia aenae, it would appear that autooraoy 

implies special pr1Ylleges tor certain individuals both 

in deciding what laws shall be established and in deo141.Dg 

which of these laws they theaelvea shall tollow or obsene. 

The lawa, decided 11pon by a specially priYlleged 1n41T1dual 

or by a saall group ot individuals, wo1.1ld apply to aome per-

sona but not to others. In. this sense, autocracy 

inequality ot opportllnity to 4ec14• 11pon laws and ineqll&lity 

of responsibility or obligation to abide by them.. 

!here 1• little do11bt that autocracy haa tollowed.th1a 

pa\tern from ano1ent times to present. Altho11gh it is 

true that• sinoe the tirat World War, diotatora haYe gone 

through the motion.a ot aeeming to permit their aubJeeta to 

4eo14• upon sane matlera after a program ot oolored an4 

oenaorea news wh1oh 1a followed by a phony plebiao1\e in 

whioh the Yotera haYe no real ohoioe in th• matter, the abao-
lute autoorat, in tin.al ana1Ja1a, to haY• had the 

only real ohoioe in 4eo141ng what lawa and polioiu ahall 

be 1nYoke4, an4 the people, eYen though wioonYino•d• ha•• 

had to abide by th••• MoreoYer, the q11eation •••• n•••r 
to arise that an autoorat ahould abide by these 4ee1a1ona. 
1naauoh aa autooraoy \he 14ea that the autoorat 
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la above critioism in any JDatter. The decisions, as they 
work out, are to apply to others but not to the autoorat 
Wlless he voluntaril1 obsenes them. 

Va:r1oua methods haTe been em.ployed to atup 011t oppo-

a1t1on and to ensure oontormity to the diotatea ot autoo-
rao7. However, it the 4e'f'1oes o:r teohniques ot stamping lt 
out have dittered, they all appear to have had common ohar-
aoter1st1oa ot terrorism. In modern times, a nocturnal v1a1t 
by the diotator's peraonal police, the victim never to be 

seen or heard from. again, has been etteot1Te both traa the 
atan.dpo1nt ot setting rid ot persons regarded as obJeot1oa-

able and as furnishing obJeot lessons to others in the 
aoolety who might entertain ideas ot gainaaying the diotator. 
And, although the rack, the uon maiden, an4 other au.oh 
older forms of tort11re aa7 have been exohanged tor uwer, 

refined kinda, the newer torms aooor41ng to all aoooUAta 

are no leas oonduo1Ye to human degra4at1on and miae1"7 than 

the older on••• 

It, as it appeara, autooraor implies and provldee in 
praotioe tor speoial privilege& tor oertain 1nd1Y1duala, 
both in deciding upon a.nd in ablctlng by various lawa, how 

mar dmaooraoy be regarc1e4 to 41tter in prinoiple, it it doea, 

traa autooraor in these respeots? It demooraoy represent• 

a torm ot government in whioh Yirtuall1 •••r1 adult member 

ot eooiety has a voloe in sover.Dl4ent (aa 4e,erm1ne4 bJ 1A-

veat1gatlon noted earlier)• what uy one Ngar4 to be the 
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4em.oorat1o prinoiple as oonoerns eatabliabaent and obser-

Yatlon ot laws? 

It Louis XIV could regar4 himself as the state, henoe, 

tor all praotioal purposes, as the law, then it would not 

seem unreaaonable to assume that a dem.ooratio state repr•-

aenta the people as a whole and t.bat the laws will take 

exaotly that form whioh the people as a whole, as 4etermine4 

1n final analysis by m.aJor1t1 Tote, wish them. to take. In• 

aamuoh as Tirtually eYery adul• member ot a 4emoorat1o 

aooiet7 has a Tote, directly or 1.ndireotly, in the establ1ah-

meat ot laws governiJlg what the people as a whole mut or 

auat not do, it would appear that dem.ooraoy implies equalit7 

ot opportunity in reaohin& auoh 4eo1s1ons. 

But what ot the matter ot abiding by laws once en.acted? 

Is 1t to be assumed that a parson, it he cloes not apprcwe 

a law, is Wlder no obligation to abide b7 1t? Seeminal7, 

such ie not the oase, or there would be no point in enaotina 

lawa in the tlrat plaoe. Although majority vote ie deo1•1•• 

in 4emoorat1c nations 1n 49'em1n1.o.g various laws encl pol1• 

o1ea, the law• onoe enaeted apply to everyone alike. An 

1n41Tidual, although.he lllQ' not 11.lce a partioular law an4 

alt.hough he may haTe regiaterea his vote againn it (an4 1 

tor that matter, although he may oontinue to orit1o1z• it*), 

11 nonetheless obl1gate4 to ab14e by it so lona aa it remain• 

• Thia partiolll.ar utter 1a taJcen up in the next ohapte:r 
1n a discussion ot dittarenoes between mattera ot aotion 
aa4 matters ot bellet. 
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ln toroe. In thia aenae, deaoo raoy implies eq11ali ty ot 
respona1b111t1 tor eTeryou alike to ab14e by demooratioally 
enaote4 laws and policies. 

Thws 1 whereas a11toorao7 proT14ea t~ 1neq11allt1 ot 
opportWiity tor arrl'Ying at 4eo1a1ons am 1nequal1t1 ot 

reapoas1b111ty tor ab1d1.ng by thea, 4uooraoy prOY14ea te 
equality ot opportunity tar arr1T1ng at 4eo1a1ona aA4 equal• 

ity ot respona1b111ty tor abiding by th•• Whereas a11too• 

rao1 im.pliea special pr1T1lege tor certain 1n41T1duala both 
in making and 1n ab141ng by the laws, demoorao1 impliea no 
special privilege in either napeot. 

Aa oonoerns praotioe 1n these matters, it 1mmec11ately 

beoo.mea apparent to an .Amerioan reader t.bat 4emocratio na• 

tions som.etlm••• although not generally, tail to proT14• 
equality ot opponunlt7 tw 4eo141ag Tarioua matters, pro-
T141ng, 1A etteot, t• apeolal p:r1T1lege in t.b.ia reapeot. 
Reat:r1ot1ou 11pon Begro auttras• ln oerta1a ot the a01&the:rn 

ata,ea ezempl1ty thla ooa41t1oa. Bllt when thia oooun the 

queatlon neecla to be allke4 whether euo.b ooourrenou are 
oharaoter1at1o ot 4emoorat1o principle• or are more 1a keep• 

1118 with the speolal pr1T1lea• ua11al17 aaaoo1ate4 with. 

a11toorao7. Jlo:reoTer, 1110.h praet1•• (th••• p:raot1o•• 1a 

the un1,e4 Stat••• at leaat) take plaoe 1n Tiolation ot 
law. Thua, the question needs ,o lie aake4 whetber oouaten-

anoe4 law Yiolatlon, 1n apeo1al lutanoea, resemble• 4•oo-
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raoy or autooraoy in general.* 
Taking the pioture as a whole, in a larger Yin ot 

4em.oorao1es as compared with autooraoiea, it would seem 

that oases ot d1aor1m.1nation indicate laok or Yiolation ot 

demooraoy, not sma.ething typical ot it. Isolated instanoea 
ot special privilege, althollgh theJ constitute a bligh, 

on working demoorao1, represent exoeptions when viewed in 
light ot the oYerwhelm.1.ng nuber ot oases in which equalit1 

ot opportunity prevails 1Jl these reapeots. MoreoTer, when 

auoh apeo1al pr1T1lege does ex1at, it 1s illegal an4/or ia 
regarded as un4•oorat1o bJ 4em.ooratioall1•m1n4e4 persona. 

Again, u oonoerne equal obligation ot all to obeJ 

lawa once enaoted, it ametillea happens in ctemooratio 

oountriea that oertain 1nd1v14uals d1sregar4 4emocratioallJ 

enaoted deo1s1ona with 1Jllpunit7. HoweTer, auoh 1natanoea 

are relat1Tely rare deapit• their seeming trequenoy, and 

oan hardlJ be regarded aa a pr1noiple ot demooratio organ.1-

zat1m.** Law Tiolatlon oooura in maD.7 iutanoea under 

any oond1t1ou, whether with cteaoorao1 or autoorao1, but 

demooratlo peoples expeot, an4 in laat a..nal1a1a 1naiat, that 

demooratioally enaote4 laws apply to all alike, with no 

• Thia utter 1a taken up in detail later in thia chapter 
in a d1souaa1on oonoern1ng striot or lax law entoroe-
ment as regards demooraq. 

** It a .m.aJor1ty ot the people oppose a law, it 1a expeoted 
that the law will be N&c1nded or repealed as in oase 
ot the .Amendment to the Conatltution ot the 
United States which repealed the lighteenth Prohibitory 
Amendment oonoerning possession an4 sale ot alooholio 
beaTeragea. 
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exoeptiona. (See P• 186 ft.) Thua, .I! generally praotioed, 

Aeooraoy &,npl1•• egqal1ty .2t. opportUllitY t2r. arriv1pg at 

4eo1s1onp and equality !t l!@PODS1b1lit7 tor abiding ).I. them. 
Inatanoea in whloh suoh 1• not the oaae seem to represent 

laok ot 4em.ooraoy and to be more in keeping with autoorao7 

than de.moo:rac7. Speoial priYUege tor certain 1ndlv14uala, 

both in tb.e .making an4 abiding by laws, appears to be the 

exoeptlon and not the rule ln demoorao7, whereas it repr•• 

sents the rtlle instead ot the exoeptlon in autooraoy. It 

auoh dltterenoea do not in tact exlat, it would seem tha't 

there ls no real dlfterenoe between autoorao7 an4 4•ooraoy. 

But are the toreaolng the onl.7 lmplioatlons to be 

drawn trom demoorao7 1 in w.bioh sovereignty la vested ln 

the whole or a people, as oppoaed to autooracy, which la 

baaed on absolute rule by an individual or part ot a society? 

It certain indiri.duals of an autoorao7 are aooorded apeolal 

privilege, as noted, then it would not seem unreasonable to 

suppose that the ideas originated, or aooepted• by Sl.10.b 

1n41v1duala would alao be aooor4ed apeoial pr1v1le&•• It 

the poe1t1on ot the 1nd1v1duala who enJoy absolute power 

la not to be q1.u1atlone4, then it tollowa both logloall;r 

and praotioall7 that the 1deaa whloh th••• 1n41vlduala •-

braoe will also be aocor4e4 tb.e au• apeoial atatu. 0A 

the other hand, it 4em.oorao11m.pl1ea no apeoial privilege 

tor 1nd1vi4uala, it follow• that the ideas whioh theae 1n41-

viduala entertain will be aooorded the same impartial treat-

ment. 
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The term "4angerows idea" 1• enco1111tered frequently 
in h1ator1oal aooounta of autocratic regimes. Apparently 
a dangerous idea has be8Jl something with which autoorata 
ha Te had to o ope and a ope vigoroualJ. Beres7, presumably 
the thinking or voioing of dangerous ideas, has represented 
a oond1t1on whioh autoorats have found intolerable. To be 
labeled a "free thinker" in an autooratio nation tend• 

ed in large measure to mean prison, banishment, or death. 
In ao4ern tim.ea, the term, heretical, baa been r•-

plaoec1 by teraa moh aa .non-A.ryan, aubYerain, and treason-
able, but there is aoaroely &DJ ditferenoe as oonoerna 
the status of ideas unacceptable to those in power. In eaoh 
1natanoe, a person is thiaking or vo1o1ng a •wrong," henoe 
dangerous, idea. Socrates waa oom.pellecl to drink the hem• 

look ainoe he would not reoant hia dangerous teachings. 

Galileo ohoae, publicly at least, to a.ban&• his mind under 
pressure of the Inqu1a1t1on. SerTetua wu burned at the 

atake beoauae of his 41aagreement with Aristotle as well•• 
with Oalnn. It waa at; one tiae as m.uoh aa a man•• lite 
waa worth to advooate the Oopernioan theory. 

The peril of "dangero11a" ideas obviously 11•• in the 
4anger to the a11toorat or autoorata it suoh 14eas. or 

oouater-ideaa, are pe:rmitte4 to prenil or •••n be voioe4. 

Boorat•• oonatit11ted a threat and, beoauae of his atature 

as a philosopher, a dangerous one, to the traditional wa7a 

ot thinking and doing in oligarohio Greeoe. It obaerfttiou 
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by Galileo and SerTet11a had been permitted to atan4, 'they 

would have ·imperiled the whole foundation ot exiating 

religioua and "soientitio" dogma. Similarly, Oopern1011a 
aQggeated that Rome, in taot, .might no1. be the oenter ot the 

u.n1 verae, an idea which, it allowed to prevail, would have 
oonstit11ted an obvio11s t~at to theooratio abaolut1•• 

Thu, the peril ot dangerous idea• 1a that persons tend to 
aot as t.b.ey think, and a11oh thou.gilts, it translated into 
action, represent real danser to any apeolall7 privileged 
position. 

In the modern world• special pr1Tilege tor ideas la 
toatered by oensorab.ip ot oomm.unioations, particularly 1A 

the newspapers, over the radio, and int.he aohoola. "The 

big lie" has beome an admitted technique ot 41otatora. 

ITen thought oontrol 1a attempted. Apparently it la not 

enough to protest one•s oontorm1ty to tlle "pal"ty 11.ne," 

One must look thougb. he aar••• w1 th 1 t; he .Dlllat be o on-

T1no1na, Thought oontrol oarr1ea into all walks ot lite, 
eTen to musical ideas. The Russian Seoretar1at, through 

the party organ P£a•da, has oaatigated ShoatakoTioh trca 
tram till• to time tor hie noa-Marzian muioal outoropp1.age • 

. 
Oharleaagne antloipated tb.e Stal1niata in att•ptlng to 

oon\rol the 'ttP• 01 muaio. written bJ' banning the uae ot 
1ntenal1o thirda, under penaltJ" ot death.* And although 

* An attempt'waa made by Charles the Great to diaoo11rage 
aeo11lar, or protane, musio and to pnserTe the striot 
orguum ot the Church (parallel It.th.a, 5th&, and ootaTea, 
which toda, are considered 11gl7 and austere). It thia 
attempt had been auooeastul, Western Culture probably 
would not haTe kllown m11sio in its preaent tom. 
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Mendelssohn 1s regar4e4 highly in aoae mu1oal o1rol••• 
hi• music was not permitted in Bazi Germany inasmuch a• 

nothing good -- and perhaps something baa -- could come 
from the pen ot a Jaw, 

!hus, 1n Tiew ot preoe41ng oona14erat1ona, a rather 
logioal oorollar7, and one which follows the pract1oe, 
apeoial privilege tor persona 1a prov1a1on tor apeo1al 
statue tor ideas. As the allthor1ty ot an autocrat 1s abso-

lute, so also the speoially privileged ideu enterta1ne4 
by an autoorat are not to be queat1one4. In th1• aeue, 

autooraoy implies 1nequal1t7 ot opportunity tor 14eaa. 

But what ot clemoorao7 as ooaoerna the atatua ot 14eaa? 
It a clemoorati1c &hte 1• to represent the will ot a wJlole 

people -- it a 111aJorit7 vote is to be regarcled aa 4eo1a1n 
in settling matters requiring early aot1on and it a ainorl,1 
ia to N attorc1e4 the opport11nit7 to oh&AS• 1ta position to 

a .maJority through peaceful perauaalon --, demooraoy logio-
ally should provide tor treataent ot ldeaa on a baa1a 

tun4amentall7 dittereD.t trom. that ot autoorao7. _ It the 

lmmediatel7 preceding pr1.11o1plea may be regarded aa neoeaa&r7 
ooaponent.a or deaoorao7 - an4 t.he7 appear everywhere to 

exiat in 4•oorat1o praotioe •·• it follow that deaooraor 
auat provide eTer1 one of ita ••b•n the pr1T1lege ot think• 
ing 1B4epen4entl7 an4 of vo1o1.aa the outoomea ot hia think• 

1.n.g. In thia ••n••• duoorao7 a11at aTo14 apeoial pr1Tll•1• 
not 01117 tor penou but tor idea• aa well. eTeryOAe 
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in a demooraoy, so long as abiding by the law (a matter ot 
majority-established aotion*), must be afforded the privilege 

and opport~tf -- eqll8.l1tr ot opportu.nity -- to voice his 
views, regardless what. they may be. In this sense, 4•oo-

raor implies equalitr ot opportunity tor ideas to be ex-
pressed an4 to be heard. 

0bT1ol181Y, prOT1s1on tar equaJ,.1tr of opportuitf for 
ideas is no more the praotloe in everr inatance, althouah 

generallJ ao, in 4emoorat1o oountries than is reatr1ot1on 
upon the vo1o1ng of •counter-ideas• 1n autoorat1o natlou. 
ror one thing, aa mentioned in another ooueotion, then 

are persona who violate the law, whether in ••oorao7 or 
autooraor. BYerrthing which applies to diaorim.ination against 

Negro auttrage in the United States, mentioned before, 
applies to 41aorim.1nat1on agalnat the registering of op1n1ona, 
henoe to disoriaination against certain 14eaa •- the 1deaa 

of certain persons. Moreover, democratic .nations have not 
been aboTe oonducting witoh hunt• tran time to tlm•• a oir• 
oum.atanoe which would seem to negate the pr1no1ple in quea-
t1on. BoweTer, by an larp, it la hardly to be deniect that 
deaoorat1o nation• •••k baa1oallJ to prov14• their 
with tar-reaching opportun1t1•• to engage in tNe interchange 

ot ideas. And, although oerta1n persona have tound it 

d1tf1oult to aeoure an4 .ma1D.1;a1n. an au41enoe tor their view --

• Mattera of aotion. an4 •ttere ot belief are diaousset 
and 4itterent1ate4 la aeftral oonneot1ona in the euooee4-
1ng ohapt era. 
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although. demoorao7 would seem not to i.111pl7 that one has to 

listen or to like what he hears--, strong-arm taot1os ot 
storm troopers in breaking up publlo gatherings a.nd speech•• 

(a praotloe whioh has heral4ed the first death 

ot formerly democratio nations in post World War I Europe) 

represent, by tar, the ,exception in democratic nations, at 

least 1n .nations w.b.ich are to remain democratic. An4 baa• 

ning by law the voicing one's views is virtually, it not 

altogether, Wlheard ot 1n dem.ooratio nations.• Thus, it 

apeoial privilege tor oertain persons and tor certain ideaa 
is the rule in autoorat1o states, no special privilege, in 

theae reapeots, is the r\.1.1.e in clemoorao7. J'rom the stand• 

point of,baa1c pr1no1plee 1nvo1Te4, 11 would ••em that there 

is no real difterenoe between demooraoy and autocracy it 

auoh 1a not the oase. 

He.nee, it the toregoiq log1o is sound and 1t au.to-

oratio praotioe has bean 4eaor1bed accurately, it wOlll.4 

• M note4, there are oertain banns agaiD.at religioua 
or4er• in Jnnoe an4 Sw1taerlan4, eapeoially regarding 
their aot1v1t1es in the publ1o aohools. But the reasons 
tor these restr1ot1on1 appear to haYe been preoisel1 to 
prevent 1ndoctr1nat1on ot speolallJ-privileged ideas 
and to ensure tree 1nterohange ot thinking. llost demo-
oratio nations, moreover, haYe laws prohibiting libel 
an4 slander. Here again, howeYer, the laws appear to 
have been oalo\llated to prevent part1al1t7 tor ideas, not, 
to toater it. It, as determined bJ the oourta, what 
has been written or said about a pereon proves to be true, 
after tree interohanc• ot evidenoe, no libel or slander 
is regarded to exist. On the other hand, it the plain-
tiff can show, atter a hearing ot all aides ot the utter, 
that he has been libeled or slandered, the untruthful 
nature ot the de1'en4ant'a remarks 1a ourbe4 or pun1s.be4. 
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appear that autooraoy provide• inequality ot opportwiitJ 
to decide upon laws and inequality ot respons1b111tJ to 

abide by them. However, wherein .1J187 one oonsider the rea-
pons1b111ty tor establishment ot laws to lie in autooraoy? 
Although a people•• a whole must bear the brunt ot any 

ill-chosen laws proolaimeda they are not responsible tor them. 
in the sense ot having 4eo14ed what they will be, trr good 
or 111. In this sense, autooraoy lllpliea not only 1neqwll.1t7 
of opportunity tor deo141a& upon laws, but also inequality 
ot reeponeib111t7 tor 4eo1ding upon them.. lloreonr, aa 
regards 14eaa entertained in autooraoy, although a people 

must bear the brunt ot 14••• permitted to preYa11, they are 
not reaponeible tor th• in the aenae ot having had a07 
ohoioe in the matter. 

Thua, it wOllld appear that autooraoy implies 1nequal1t7 
of opportunity tor arriT1ng at 4eoia1o.a.a, ineqWlllty ot rea-
pona1b111ty tor arr1T1ng at th•, and inequality ot respon-

sibility tor ab141ng by 4eoisions reaohed. It woul4 appear, 
moreoTer, that autooraoy implies inequality ot opportunity 

for ideaa an4 1neq~al1ty ot respona1bll1ty tor 1.h•• Thua, 
it might be said that autoora.07 ill.plies inequality ot oppor-
tunity and ot responsibility tor arriving at &114 abiding 

by dec1s1ona whioh oonoern a aoo1ety, 1ndivi4ually or as a 

whole. Or, to put the matter another way, autooraoy 1mpl1•• 

speoial privilege tor certain peraons aD4 tor certain 1deae. 
On the other hand, it the torego1ng logio holc1s and it 
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demooratio praot1oe baa been drawn upon with t1del1'7, 1t 

would. appear that demooraoy prcrt•id.ea tor equal.1 ty of OpPor-

iNni t., to decide upon lawa and equality of 

to abide by th•, onoe deoided. Howewr, wherein may one 

oona14er the napona1b111ty t=o 11• in demcraoy u oono•m.a 
the eatabl1ament ot lawaT A demoorat1o people 1m1a, not 

onl.7 bear the bnnt ot any :lll-oboaen lan enaote4, u 1n 

•••• ot autooraq, bllt, 1n oontraat WS.th autool"&OJ', mat 
.,.,_. b .. Jeapou1b1l1'1' tor. tbtm 1n the •en•• ot all haring 

bad. a w1c,,e, 1'1 . .S.014!.ng ~t 1aa will be enaeted, tor good 

or 111. In thia aenae, demooraoy 1mpl1ea not; onl.7 equal1'7 
ot oppor1nmit7 tor 4eo141ng upon law• but alao equal1'7 of 

NaPona1b111t-, tor -.,.,1.u,ng u,on \ha, u wl.l u equal.1'7 

ot reaponatbtl1t,- tor 1Lb1~ by 1- enaote4. Moreover, 
u regdcl:a tbe atatua ot id.eu 1~ a claaoorao7, 4._oraq 

lmp11•• not onl.7 •qu-1.1'3' of opPortunity tor ldeu but 
equality ot reapona1b111'7 tor tb.• 1n the ••nae that enr,-
one llaa a tree oholee 1n evaluating Tal'ioua 14eu pNeente4. 

'ftua; d.e•orao7 Sapll•• equa11-,. of opport.lmlt,. tor 

an1Ttng at and equality of reapona1b111'7 tor 

oarry1ng them out. Demoor..,- 1ap11•• equa11'1' ot opponum.lJ' 
tor 1deu and equ11t,' of Naponaib111ty tor them. In 

AmlDU7 it may be ea14 that 4e•oi-aoy 1mpl1•• equal!.'7 ot 

oppor1'un1 '7 and of reapona1bU11.y tor a:n1 Ting at and ab14-

1ng by d.eo1a1ona Wh1oh oono•rn a 10o1e'J, 1nd1T1dual17 amt 
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as a whole.* Or, to put it another way, democracy 1JD.pl1ea 

no special privilege tor persons or tor ideas. 

Th• Pflooratio ••oeaai)l Z2£ Str10,, 
Ullitora Le Bntoroyent 

A lay assumption frequently entertained in dem.oorat1o 
oou.ntries, particularly' in the Unlted States, is that a 

nation 1s 4em.oorat1c in lnTerse proportion to the number ot 
laws or restr1ct1o.ns it has on personal libert7. The ideal 

condition is regar4ed as one 1n which there are no lawa or 

restr1ot1ons at any kina upon individual rreedom. A ratber 

oommon aocom.paniment ot this assumption has been that weak 

governmental control is 1n41oat1ve or 4em.ooraoy. S~oh u 

interpretation or democracy is Wlderstandable, enn if 1t 

1a 1111Juat1t1ed. 
The geographioal eoene durin& whioh in aeTeral 1nstanoea 

modern c1emooraoy might be said to have grown to matu.ri ty was 

largely one ot virtually unlimited trontiera.*• It an 1n-

41T1dual, a family, a seot, or some other group, 414 not 

* Demoorac7 has been defined by Bayles as "a form ot gOYern-
mental oontrol in which there 1a equality of opportWlit7 
and of responaib111t1 tor arr1T1ng at and oarryine out 
decisions on matters ot 1nd1T14ual or group concern,• 
(102) and as "a torm ot aoolo-goTernmental o.rsanlzation 
in which there is 1qualit7 or freedom or opportW1it7 to 
participate 1n making declaiona on ot group or 
1ndiT14ual ooncern, and equalitJ ot obligation or reapon• 
aibility to abide bJ auoh 4eoia1ona aa.4 oarr1 them out.·" 
(10)) 

•• This was true ot Canada and the United States 1n particu-
lar, and ot Australia and Bew Z.alan4 to a large extent.-



like the order ot thinp in a oomm.un1ty, there were in the 

Rew World w14e opportunities tor moTing to a new bane where 

lite ooul4 be ordered in w&7s or one's own ohoosing. Suo.h 

oon.41tiona were likely to toster an extremely 1nd1v1dual-
1at1o ou,look. And, inasmuch as the aooio-goTernmental 

order under which this individualism was practioed has bee 

regarde4 by many as demoorat1o, 1t is un~erstandable that 

clemooracy, tor many persons, he.a been taken as synonymous 

with 1nd1T1t1ua11sm. Moreover, inasmuch as the first ettma 
towarcl demooraoy usually he:Ye take.a. the form ot oppoe1tio.n 

to tyrannical gOl"ernm.ent, it la understandable t.bat any £OT• 

eruent, because ot 1 ts ediote, has otten been regar4ed aa 

srnon,mous with autooraoy. B:ryn-Jonea appears to be on 
aol14 ground when he obaerTes that the liberal.a or the 
world (in fighting tor freedom) probably knew better what 
they were fighting against than what they were t1&ht1ng tor. 
Aooorc11ng to hinu 

'l'h1s explains, 1.a. part at least, the 
general t•per and •p1r1t ot nineteenth• 
oentury 11beral1am. 'l'here was le19t as an 
aftermath ot the 4•oorat1o struggles ot 
earlier daJ• a d18trust ot garernment an4 
a ten4eno7 to reat.r1ot ite aot1T1t1ea 
within the narrowest possible boun~s. The 
state was regar4e4 with aup1o1on •• oon-
atituting a perm.anent menance to the liber-
ties that had oost ao dear 1n blood am1 
tears. Laws were necessar, no doubt, but 
the fewer they were and the narrower their 
scope the better. We have aeen how thia 
issued 1n the eoonomio aphere in the gen-
eral aooeptanoe of laissez talre a• the 
prime oon41t1on ot freedom. It was not, 
howeTer, oont1ne4 to the eoonomio sphere. 
The tunotiou of government were oonoe1ve4 



1a the main as negat1v.e tllnctions, and the 
atate was leas an engine ot progress thaa 
a bulwark against llnneceasary interter• 
enoe with lnd1v14ual liberti••• Govern-
ment existed tor other pu.rposes, no doubt, 
but none was so important as that of sate• 
guarding the rights that 1.n some senae or 
other were (regarded asJ inherent in1 an4 
natural to, man. (104) 

However, indioationa, both in theory and 1n praot1oe1 

point to the probability that demoors.01, like autoorao1, 

does lmpl.J limitations upon peraonal liberty an4 strio, 

enforcement ot these limitations. Merriam. oonten4a that: 

D•oorao1, an4 indeed any other type 
ot assooiat1on, may interfere from time 
to time with one tom or another ot a per-
son' a liberty aa expressed in a peraOA'a 
Unlimited will to aot as he wlah••• 
• • • • (lOS) 

An4 in another ot his boolcs, Merriam points out that: 

•••• Statea are not strong in 
proportion ea their governraen, ls weak. 
Liberty 1a not seou:re in proportion aa 
gover•ent haa no power. Proteotion at 
home and abroa4 1a the lite ot libert1 --
proteotion against speoial grou.pa at hOlle 
and against warlike powers abroa4 • 
• • • ·• (106) 

War4 looks at the ma~ter as tollo'WII: 

What 1• onen forgotten in th• diaou-
sion ot aemocraoy le that while in pr1no1• 
pl• it aubatitutea pver.am.ent by oonaent 
cot the whole peopleJ tor goTernment bJ 
ooerolon (by u 1.nd1T1dual. or small min• 
orityJ, neTertheleaa it must operate at 
present through the state wh1oh is baae4 
upon the power to ooeroe, and in the last 
analyaia depends upon that power. Wha, 
• • , • [those) who are opposed to reprea-
a1on within and war with.out otten tor&•• 
is that the de.mooratio state at times ae-
penda upon its power to coerce tor its Te17 
lite. Demooraoy has not removed the ele-
ment ot ooero1on trom. the state; it has 



subordinated it to the element or consent. 
That •l•ent was not entirely misalng ~JtOIII 
the absolute states. They had to satis-
fy their subJeota enough to avoid revolt. 
To this end the modern dictatorships use 
their oontrol ot propaganda. Coercion ia 
the major element in their power, consent 
the minor. The 4eaoorao1es reverse the 
relationship. Also the consent is ditter-
ent~ In 41otatorsh1ps it 1a secured after 
the event, b7 o1"f1o1al propaganda. In the 
dem.ooraoies it is aeoured before the event, 
by democratic discussions, in which propa-
ganda plays its pert. By 4eo141ng thinaa 
tor the people the dictators prevent them 
trom. aoqtdr1.ag the oapaolty to think and 
to Judge, to make choices and ~ecisioAS. 
This is the oapaoity that deaooraoy de-
velops and upon which it depend•• (107) 

•••• Hence the state is a legally 
o oerci ve 1natrwnent for maintaining a 
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giYen order ot society. Both its ,authority 
an4 its stability ae,end upon its ablliir 
to defend ltselt asa1nst enemies without ana within. It exists only so long as it 
can perform this tunotion adequately. (108) 

• • • • 'l'hat power [to ooeroe], ~v•n 
1a the demooratio atat•• is absolute u4 
final oTer the in41v1du~l• Democracy has not 
changed the nat~re ot at ate power. That 
power reaches 1ta ollmax in the control ot 
the state over lite an4 death, through ita 
abilit.y to make war, to imprison and to 
execute. Demooraoy took these powers awq 
trm the tew and ptlt them in the hands of 
the many. It then p11t limitations aroun4 
their use, in order that the tn -- even 
the lone individual -- m1stit be proteote4 
trom unJust and ant1-aoo1al uses ot state 
power. But the power to ooeroe remain•• (109) 

There is no Just1t1oat1on, baaed upoa praotioe, tor 

assW1linc that duooraclea IDf.L1 not plaoe reatriotio.1111 upon 

peraonal liberty· or that 4•oorao1ea are partioularly lax, 

as oompare4 with autocratic governments. in entoroing law. 

Although, as might be expeoted, exoeptiona may be towi4 
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wherein law• haYe not always been enforced to the letter, 

etill, an earnest, and in general a &Qcoessfw., attempt 

has been made to do ao in allot the demooraoies under oon-

siderat1on, Bryce, in the two volumes of his Modern Dem.oo-
rao1e•• •••• dem.ocrac1ea, in general, as haTing been•• 
auooaaatlll. in tbe entoroement ot laws as autoorac1••• Al• 

though. be points to some ot the .American States "where 

lynching and other d1sorc:1ers have been tolerated," he ob-
aerves that "against none ot the other demooraoiea 1a 1t 

chargeable," And, although "strike riots haTe been trequen\ 

in Australia, :rrano•• an4 Rew Zeeland, to a less extent ln 

Canada," (110) Bryoe has 1n41oate4 tmt th••• peoples, in 

mo1t reapeots, are law ab141ng• those persons who are not 

being brought to aooount under penalties proY1de4 by law. 

As regar4s Britain and two of her now selt-goTern1.ng Do-

minions, Bryoe observes thats 

Throughout Aua,ra11a the polioe 1• 
etticient, a tact the more oreditable be-
oause there ez1at lar1• an4 
thinly peopled areas not tar tr001 tbe great 
oities whioh would attord a oonYenient r•• 
tuge to maletaotors, as they did in the 
014 days ot the buah•raD.ges.• Lynoh law 
is unknown. !he people, as ill. Engl.and and 
1n Canada, take their stand on the side ot 
the law, an~ the administration of the law 
JQat1t1ea their oont14enoe. (111) 

• Bu•h-rangera were ganga ot Auatralian outlaws who 
operatea 1n the early days ot eoloniz~tion. 
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On the basis or the toregoing conaideratio.ns and in 

view ot conclusions to be reached trom even cursory ob•er-

vation ot oonditiona in demoorat1o countries, it is soaroe• 

17 to be questioned that demoorao1ea plaoe limitations upon 

personal liberty or that demooraoies entoroe, or at least 

conaoientiously attempt to entoroe, these restr1otiona. 
Oooasional oases ot lax enforcement do not negate atr1ot 

law entoro•ent as a principle ot democraoy but rather when 

they occur indicate a detect in the implementation ot demoo-

racy. As in oases noted previously in other oonnections, 

lax entorou.ent 1a m.ore nearly representat1Ye of laok of 

demooraoy than or demooraof• 
In any case, both d•ooraor and autooraoy inwke lia1-

tat1ons on personal tree4om. The d1tterenoe between demoo• 

raoy and autooraoy in this reapeot lies in the method (an4 

the proportion ot persona) bf which these restriotiona are 

aclopted an4 how, after they are a4opted, the:, are appl1e4 --
whether to eYeryone alike, in de.m.ooracy, or to soae persona 

but not to others, in autooracy, What torm th••• reatrlo• 

tions take in clemoorao1 depend• entirely upon the 4emoorao1 

in queatio.n. Whereas Britain, her now selt-goYerning 

doa141ona, and the United States would regard it as u 

enoroaohment upon personal liberty, the J'renoh pol1oe are 
legally empowere4 to search 4om1o1les and persona under oon-

ditions which are not allowe4 in the lngl1ah•apeak1ng 

4emoorao1ea.. Although tbe J:renoh aystem, perhaps, 1• ut 
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wise -- it may (or .may not) be auoh that it supplies an 
opening wedge tor autooratio usurpation--, it ae1111a none-
theless demoorat1o troa the standpoint ot having been 
adopted or allowed to exist by the people. 

Bryoe points repeatedly to ditterenoea whioh exiat 

among d•ooratio nations as oonoerna individual rights: 
•••• ot civil liberty, as Wlder-

atood 1n Britain an4 Alllerioa there 1s 
not too muoh but too little t1n J'ranoeJ. 
!he citizen 1a not •r• trom dcnioiliary 
visits and arbitrary arrests. On the 
other hanu. the press enJoys praotioal 
impunity tor whatever ohars•• it may bring 
asa1nat individuals. (112) 

In another ooaneotion BrJ'05 that: 
•••• !he rans• ot action and the 

arbitrary method• allowed to the polio• 
(in J'ranoel shook the Bng].iahman or Ameri-
can, but they are seldom used with an 
evil purpose, • • • The prooedure in 
criminal oaaea whioh tore1gn observers 
have oensured aa harsh towards the suapeot-
e4 prisoner, and the laxity ot the rulea 
regarding the aclmiasion ot ev14enoe, are 
things ot old standing in J'ranoe, and un-
oonneoted with the torm ot government. 
• • • (11)) 

It it is dlttioult tor an Amerioan to tathom such con-
ditions 1n J'ranoe as being aanot1one4 under a 4eoorat1o 

torm. ot goYernment, the Alllerioan 1no1denoe ot lynohing --

although d1tterlng in the respeot ot its being illegal --
ls no leas d1tt1oult tor Frenohmen to underatand. Bryoe 

appends his preoed1ng remarks ooaoernins J'ranoe with the 

observation t.bat "reapeot tor the law and the heoutiYe haYe 
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preTented the growth ot th• habit or l7nohing [in Franoe].* 
(114) 

Thus, regardless ot the freedoms or 11.mitationa there-

on whioh Tarious demooraoies ma7 entertain -- Switzerland, 
tor ezam.ple, does not have a Bill of Rights and doe• not 

mention trial by jury in her Conat1tution aa in oaae of the 

American Oonat1tut1on, although both are proTided in spirit 

by the Sw1as (115) --, 11mitat1ona on personal tree40ll, 

neTertheleaa, are 1nToke4 in 4•oorao7, these 11m1tationa 
are decided upon b7 the whole ot the people as determined 

by 41:reot or indireot vote, and they apply eq'18.ll7 to all 

or the society. To requot• Hudson: 

• • • • We (tlle people ot a 4emo-
ora tio natlon]haTe exaotly auoh right• 
aa the atate 11Tia us. [Ita1ra-1n oria:-~ a noein a domooraoJ the 
state 1a t.tie people, we haTe e:motly 
auoh rights as we propose to give our-
selves, th••• oonoeivably differing in 
different demooraoiea]. And, since the 
State oommonly expresses- its will through 
law, this position is usWllly taken to 
mean that man has no rigb.ta whateTer ex-
cept those which th• law aotuall7 grants 
him. It the law gives him the right to 
property, he has it, and in auoh mode 
as the law deore••• it the law does not, 
he baa not -- and that ia all there 1• 
to it. Poa1t1Te law 1s the real aoll?'oe 
ot all our rights. ill else (auoh aa 
Divine rights, natural rights, inalien-
able rights] is Yain apeoulation. (116) 

* Although lynobing was quite prevalent in rranoe during 
the revolutiona, though Tirtually unheard ot todaJ, · 
it should be noted also that lynoh1 ng in the Uni te4 
States has deolined markedly in recent Jean. 
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In Yiew ot the foregoing oonsiderations, there is no 
Juatitioat1on tor the oft-entertained assumption that 
demooraoy implies pauo1ty ot lawa or that weak goTern-
mental oontrol is 1nd1oat1Ye or demooraoy • 

.Anafohism. D1at1yu1ahed l):om l>ealooraoz AQ! Autooraoz 

Aside, howeYer, trcm nwaeroua ind1oationa that 4em.ooraoy 
does, in taot, imply 11a1tat1ons on personal freedom an4 
does entoroe laws, what logically might one expeot to ensue 
it demooratioally enacted were not e.ntoroed? It cer-

tain 1nd1Tiduals eucoeeded in violating the lawa of a 
demooratio aooiety without oo.usequenoe to themselTes, wJlat 
praotioal oonseque.noea .might one expeot to follow aa oon-
oerna the aooiety as a whole? Or, what might be expeoted 

to reault it eYer7one should diaregard law? 
It would appear that, it a tew individuals auoceeded 

in Y1olat1ng demooratioallJ established laws without 
Jeoparcly to themselYea, a a1tution would deYelop wh1oh, 

tor all praotioal purpoaea, would resemble the speoial 

pr1Tilege ot autooraoJ• Or, it no one at all were to abide 

by demoorat1oall.J enaoted la••• a situation would enaQ• 

amounting to complete abaenoe ot law• a condition which 1• 

generally oonoede4 as anarobJ• 

Webater•a !I!!. lnternat1ogal D1otl0:9VJ defines anaroby 
aa a oond1t1on oonat1tut1ng "abaenoe or government, [as] 
the state ot society where there is no law or supreme power; 
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henoe, a state of lawlessness or politioal disorder ••• •" 
Thi• aouroe gives "ohaoa" and "lawlessness" as a:,noll1Jlls of 
anaroby, d1at1ngu1ahing between lawlessness and anaroby b7 
1nd1oat1ng that "lawlessness is less definite than anaroby, 
and s1gm.f1ea rather a prevalent or habitual disregard of 

law and ol'der tban their abaenoe or suspension." Thia 
aouroe lists •sonrnm.ent" as an antonym. of anaro.by. (117) 

lunk A Wpgnall'!. Standar4 D1ot1onaq alao defines anaroh7 
as "abaenoe ot sover.maent," 1n41oat1ns that the word 1• 

"often applied to social an4 political oontusion and dia• 

order." (118) 
'?he use, however, ot teraa auoh as "chaos" anct "dis-

order• 1n oonneot1on with def1n1t1ou of anaroh7 appeara, 
in aome reapeota, to reveal a point ot view regarding tlle 
eftioao1 ot anarohy, rather than any oomponent part ot \he 

theory. Chaos may likely result from anaro.by in any torm. -
However, 1n all fairness to the evol~tlona17 anarohlata,* 
their theory ot aooial organization was not baaed upon a 

aooiety without order, but rather upon the prem.1se that 

hwaan aaeooiation anct 11atural human gregar1ou.aneas a:re beat 

aerve4 bJ volQntary oo--operat1on, 1n absenoe ot gonrnaental 
oomplll.s1on. (119) 

Regardless ot how o.ne m.igbt e:xpeot a state ot anarohJ 

to eventuate, and regardless ot the 41tterent emphaaea 

* There have been two different kinda ot anarohiata: evo-
lutionary and revolutionary. The aot1Tit1es ot the 
latter have been attended b7 terrorism and assassination, 
Justifying the ayno1lJJD., ohaoa, 1n diotionary reterenoes 
above. 
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placed upon anaroh1• by the eYolutlonary and revolution-

ar7 anarohiats, moat aooounts of the theory of anarobJ em.plo7 

the term rather interohangeabl7 with the terms individual• 

1am and laissez faire. (120) The latter term, haying been 

aaaoo1ated with eoonomio theories of the French physioorata 

and with the eoonomlo outloOk preT1oual.y held by the 

Scottish Adam Saith (1723•1790), is defined by Webster'!. 

Rew International D1ot1onarr "11terall7, [to] let (people) 

4o, or make (what they choose); henoe, [as) noninterterenoe 

• • • • " (121) !!!.!!l Wypall '!. Standard D1ot1onar1, while 
plaoing main emphasis upon laiaaez ta1re as it pertains to 

econQ1l.1ca, also detinu the term as relating to the prin-

ciple ot non-interference by goYernment with the libert7 ot 
the individual. (122) 

Thua, in new or o arruaon uaage, anaroh7 or lai•••s-ra1:re 
or 1n41v1411alism may be taken in general to mean absenoe 

ot restr1ot1on on perso.nal 11bert7 or absence ot law, hence 

absence ot government. Whereaa both autooracy a.D4 deaoo-

raoy imply 11.llitationa upon 1n41Y14ual liberty, anaro.by 

implies no such 11111tat1ona. 

Previous d1aouss1ona 1n4ioated that any alternative 

to d•ooraoy is to be toun4 1n some kind ot despot1aa, 

wherein the liberties or a great maJor1t1 ot the individual• 

of a sooiet1 are reatrioted aooording to the dictate• ot 
a single person or ot a part ot the gro11p. HoweYer, demoo-

rao7 also illlpoaea limitations 11pon the personal libert7 of 
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it not be reasonable to assume, then, that anarchy log1o-

allJ is preferable not only to autocracy but to democrao7? 

It freedom to oarrr out one's goals is to be considered the 

touchstone ot hum.an endeaTor an4 as a t1rat premise ot dem.oo-

raoy1 woul.4 not anarchy tu.rnish t.b.e aeaaa ot aohieTing lt 
to a greater degree enn than demooraoy? Would not anarahy, 

so to speak, beat d•ooraoy at its own gam.e? 

After the queation of what ~outitutea liberty, 

Bryn-Jones points out that: 

•••• Generally interpretation 
swung b•twee.n two pol•• aa 811lphas1s haa 
ahitted from the negatiYe ,o th• poa1t1Te 
oonoept ot freedom. hem the neaatiTe 
point of Yiew treedora hu always meant the 
abaenoe of reatralnt, Man is conoe1Te4 
as a being exero1sing ohoioe, makiag 4e-
o1aions, and prooae41.ng to put these 4e-
o1a1ons into etfeot. Whether thia ohoioe 
is ever real ia th• oore ot th• ageloq 
controversy oonoerning tree will and de-
terminism •••• (But] granted the as-
sumption ot essential bu.man freedom, we 
may asswne that m.an has desires, is oon-
so1ous ot preferenoea, and exercise• ohoioe; 
the curtailment ot freedom. oooure when the 
etteot or thi• ohoioe 1a fruatrated, when 
limits are imposed so that his 4eoisiona 
oannot be put into etteot. Thia is re-
straint. (12)) 

However, Br,n-Jonea ooatenda that: 

Restraint in 1,aelt ••• 1s not neoea-
aaril7 a limitation ot liberty. It all 4•-
penda upon the nature ot the restraint. 
It desire is oampletely WU'egulated and paa-
aion holds away without oheolt or h1n4ranoe. 
the result is not freedom. but lloenae. 
There are Juatltlable restraints and n•o••-
aary limltatiou -- bowida that must be 
observed aa a oondition ot real tree4ca 
•••• So long as man does merely what 



he likes, he 1s missing trQe treedam., not 
achieving it~ Choioe mQst be rational, 
and decision must be governed by reason 
• • • • (124) . 

In t.hia oonneotion Merriam pointa out that: 

It all ••• typea ot lite could 
agree ~pon the tiald and priorities ot 
their "liberty" or "liberties," there 
would be no need tor the political asso-
ciation. They might pursue their peao•-
tul ways, revol'f"ing in their own orbita 
without clash or conflict. But it 1& 
precisely one ot the tunotiona ot the 
[demoorat1o) state to balance th••• waya 
ot lit• and to · prevent an anarchy ot 
liberties, rudely orashing agaiAat each 
other, an4 leading to an intolerable tar,a 
ot lite. (125) 

AA4 Reves contends that: 

It we gave every man -- strong an4 
weak -- and every nation -- large aAC1 
small-• complete freedom ot adtion with• 
out impoaing any reatr1ot1ona whatsoever 
on their iapulaea, it would result in 
the greatest terror, oppression, violence --
in total anaroby. (126) 

Reves goes on to say, then, thatt 

It 1a obvious ••• that that kind 
ot treedcm whioh we regard as a hWDa.D 
ideal is aome kin4 ot a·a1nthea1a between 
tree4om an4 oo.m.pu.laion. The taot that 
aome outside power forbids•• to kill a 
man I dislike, or to take awa7 the prop-
erty ot those who have more than I, oon-
aiderablJ reatra1na 111 freedom. But thia 
Terr same restraint proteots me trom being 
murdered b1 those who dislike me, and ot 
being robbed by those who envy whatever I 
may possess. I detin1tel.y haTe the teel• 
ing that being proteoted against assassin-
ation and thett a44a to my feeling ot 
liberty in greater proportion to how m~oh 
this afJJlle reatr1ot1on deprives•• ot my 
liberty in prohibiting•• from. committing 
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in original) (127) 
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Thus the argwaent goes oonoerning the relatin merits 

ot 4emoorac1 and anarohy as means ot securing individual 
liberty. The proponents ot democracy olaim a greater de-

sr•• ot individual freed011 under demoorao1, der1T1n& tram. 

the ooawon interests of and restrictions imposed b7 society 

at large; whereas the eTolutionary anarchists aee TOlWltary 

oooperation, minu compulsion, as the better means ot 
aohieT1ng optimal in41Yidual freedom.. In support ot demoo-

raoy, with equal restrictions ~pon personal liberty, Swabef 

o onten4a thats. 

It needs hardly to be pointed out 
that d•ooraoy Tiewa the state as a 
good, not an evil• and looks to the 
perteoting of the mechanism. ot gaTern-
ment, not aa the sharpening ot a deadly 
knife to be 41aoarded onoe the canker 
Cot OTerlapping anarchistic impoaitiouJ 
!s out, but as a permanent element in 
the realiLat1on of aooial Juatioe •••• 
(128) 

In aupport ot de.m.ooraoy, aa regards atriot law entoroe-

ment, lollett belieYes thata 
• • • • We are beginning to know 

now that our freedom depends not on th• 
weakness but on the strength of our 
goTernm.ent, our government being the 
expression of a united people. We are 

* As an actual example of anaroh1 and its attermath 1n 
the old West of the United States, the liberties of 
the individual were oona14erabl7 reatrioted after euoh 
time aa men were no longer allowed to carry si4ea:rma. 
But examination ot hiatorioal aooounta •••• to reTeal 
that the individual wao a great deal freer tr0111 the 
poaaib111ty of death in a spontaneously initiated gwi 
tight. 



treer ll.nder our present sanitary lawa t.b.aa 
without th••• we are treer under o011.pulao17 
education than without it. (129) 
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Regardless of individual opinion concerning the rela-

t1Te merits of demoorac1 and anarchy,* a.narcb,1, still, ia 
not democracy. Regardless whether one prefers autoorao7 

to democracy or anarchy to de.m.ooraoy, democracy appear• 

to clitter basioall1 trom e.utocrao7 an~ anarchy. It autoo• 

raoy places limitations upon treedom and these restr1ot1ou 

on personal liberty apply to some persons but not to othera, 

it tollows that autooraoy implies unequally limited treedm. 

It demooraoy also places l1m1tat1ons upon treedom. but these 

restrictions apply to all persons ot that sooiety alike, 

it tollowa that demoorao7 implies equally limited tre•••• 

But it e.narch7 is be.sed upon tenets ot a~aeme ot gOTern-

aeat and absence ot restraint, then a.naroh7 implies u-

11m1ted freedom.** 

• Although there haT• been, and are, instanoea ot Tolun• 
tu-1 oo-operatiOA, ,notable among whi.oh la Quaker prao-
tioe, where oonoeuu.s la reached in plao• ot maJor1t7 
deoisiYeness and oompulsion ot 41ss1denta, the phellOIH• 
AOA ot anarchy h1atar1oalJ.T has 1n most oases followed 
disasters ot goYernmental breakdown due to external 
or internal oauaea and haa been attended b7 terror1aa 
and by pre-occupation ot individuals with selt•pr•••r• 
Tation to suoh an extent that little, it a111, r•l 
freedom has been 1n eT1~enoe in the sense that treedQII 
1• understood 1n demooratio aationa. 

Demooraoy, autoorao7, and anaroh1 have been 41at1a• 
gu1shed by BaJlea, reepeot1nl7, as 1mplJ1ng equali, 
llJllitea, unequally 11m1te4, and Wllim1te4 tr••••• 
(130) 
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MIUV~ PMR0w;r;, 6at ,,100m, PRA5Dlld 

Pegoy 6aA. lcJ•t• 

Bllt an the aboY• \he oni, 1apl1cal1ou to•• drawn 

t:roa anarohJ aa ooapared w1tb. 4•oorao1 an4 autooraoy? 

It a11toorao1 1apl1•• 1Aeqw.1ty ot opponwi1ty tor 14-, 

and it de.mooneJ 1apl1ea eqwalit7 ot opportu.nitf to~ 14-, 
•h•a a_Aero.b.7 • as d•oorao7 • wllld laaplJ equalitJ ot o,-
portu.ni tf tor ideas. Bu.\ it a11toono11mpliee 10.equ.11,, 
ot ::reepouib111ty tor 148••• aat it taooraoy 1mpl1ee equl• 

lty of reapona1b111~7 tor 14•••• thea au:rolq, •• opposed 
to 4u.oorao1, wow..d iapl7 no reapou1b111ty tor 14eu. 

Th11a, it a11toorao7 1apl1•• apeolal pr1•1lea• tw oer-
tain peraoa u.d tor oerta1n 14eaa, •• no\ect, ud 1t 4•oo• 

:rao7 illpllea no apeo1a1 pr1•1le&• t• pe:raou or tor 14•••• 
anarohy wo~ld lapl.J no reepou1b11117, eltb•~ tor persona 
or tor 14••• •• 0011oeru a aoole\7 •• a whole. The theor1 

ot a.narohJ ••- to 1aoorpo::rate all ot the tr•••• ana, 
perhapa, all ot the equl1t7 ot opport1Anit7 1apl1e4 1a 

c1•11oorao1 (u1Wllins tbat tu airoag will not illpoae t.1pon 
the weak wider ananh1at1o ooad1Uou), but none ot lhe 
reepona1b111ty. It •"1.t ••• ,a, peraona attrlbut1q 
abaenoe ot reatra1nt a.ad weak law entoro•ut to c1emoerao1 
are thinking in teriu ot anaroJ:q, nn 4eaoorao1. 
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sa,u 
lnml.ut.1011 ot theor1 alld pnotioe ot go-,ernme.a,. la41• 

oatea\bat 1 altboU&Jl governm.ent lnoludea auoh tol'l&a •• 
at.1t ooraoy, aonarohf, em.perorahlp, arlat oorao1, ollSQ'OhJ, 

plu.tooraoy, theoorao1 1 41etatorsh1p, aad d•oorao7, •• 
well •• ftr1at1ou wltb1n ••• ot these dea1gnat1ona, the 
baalo 41tterenoe aa regar4a ftrioue tO!IUI of goYernmeat, 
reprdleas ot name or type, :reaiclea 1A abaolute rill• b7 one 
or bJ a ponioa ot the gro".P, on oae hand, an4 Nl• bJ 
v1rtuall.7 all at the people of a aoo19'7, on the other. 
Althousb nr1ous ~r1ter1a, auoh •• the glory ot Goel, ot 

ra••• ot atate, aa4 ot tra41,lOA1 haT• lJeen ola1ae4 u -••• 
tor soYermeatal at.1\horitJ, there •aJ be Juat1t1oat10A tor 
aae\111.J.ag that all goTeramen'81 4eo1a10J1a, ot what•••r Jdnc1, 
are baaed t.1pon hwnan ohol•• reqlllrilla hwaan lnterpreta• 
tlou aa4 relating to hwnn lntereata. Inauuoh aa UA, la 

•••r1 oaae, appear• to N 4olag ta• ohooaing, the probl•, 
•• oonoeru maklns ao•er.aaaealal cleolaiona, reaol••• ltaelt 
to a q1&eatlon ot how -~ pareona ot a aoo1etJ' are to make 

the obole... Approaol'dAa \he probl• trca lb.la ftA\a&• 

point, Yarloue toma ot goYernaent 41Y14e baaloally 1Alo 
,wo maln oa,egorie11 lhoee torma or go••r•ent 1n wh1oh ,he 
1ntereat• or a alngl• peraon or ot a a.mall part ot a people 

are d•1DaAt in ordering \be wa,·ot lite or a natloa; aat 
lboae 1n llblo.b the ODUtOA ot tll• whole ot a people, 
•• 4eterm1ned bJ 1nteraet1•• maJor1tJ•llinor1tJ Tote, are 
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dom2~t. In v1n of the ex1a'4lnle of but we main 41v1-

aiona ot gonmmen'8.l oontziol 1n thia ••n••• 1t was suggeawcl 

that, tor the pa.rpoa•• ot th1a •~47, the ttrat oa'41gory ..... . ' . 

be 4ea1pate4 under the aen•ral head:lng ot · autooftOJ' and 

the aeoond under 4emoora07. 
Purther 1D:nat1p,1on 1n41oatea _, that, 1nasm.oh u 

au.toor&07 i-epresenta abaoluu l'llle bJ' one person or 'bJ' 
a part of a people, w1'1:lout TOH• 1n govermental dtdra 

.. l t ,, 

bJ' the great bu.lk ot tbl . SOfie'r, t~ ruler or w.J.era of 
an autoorao,- enjo7 epeo1al pr1vll•ae 1n 4eo141ng upon lawa 
pert&~ to aoo1•'7 ~- lap. Moreover, ~N are 1n41• 

tbat a.toor&07 1apl1•• not only apeolal pr1T1lege 

:l.n deo141ng upon ln1, but '1:lat, 11lalmoh •• autoorat1o rule . . . ' 

11 attended by non-~Ml>U11q' to .•o1•.'7 at 1.,.., 

au11oorl,O'J' 111pl1•• apeo1al pi-1.tlege 1n ab141ng 'bJ' lan.. In 

thia eenae, aui»or..., 1mpl1••.1neqv.a111JJ of opp0rtun1'1' 1n 

deciding upon lan gowrntng a nation and 1nequ.al1 ty of rea-

pona1b111 ty to ab14e. bJ' them. In •~ning tbe •t•r 

tu.rtber, 1t appeoa that, tnaaauoh u the poa1tlon of an 
1n41 vidual or ot a portion of aoolety en3~ abaoluM 
power 1a not to be 1n autooraoy, ao alao the 

ideas whioh tti.ee 1n41Viduala embraoe are aooorded apeo1al 

pr1v11•~• In view of thee• oona14erationa, a rathe:r 1og1eal 

ooroll&JT (and one whloh tollowa t.be praotioe) ot apeolal 

privilege tor oenaln peraona -- whieh in tun aoeompan1•• 
autoorat1o, p~•group npNJll&OJ' - 1• proT1a1on tor apeolal 
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status t~ oerta1n ideas. In thia sense, autooraoy 1m.pl1•• 

inequality ot opportunity tor id•••• 
Oarr,ing the matter still further, it appears that, 

although a great maJority ot the people auat bear the brunt 

ot 8.Jl1' ill-chosen laws proclaimed in an autooraoy, they are 

not responsible tor them in tile aenae ot having had anr Toioe 
in deciding what they will be, tor good or ill. In thia 

sense, autooraoy implies not only inequalit7 of opportunity 

in deciding upon laws, but also inequality of responsibility 

in deciding upon them. And, as regards the ideas whioh 

are permitted to prevail in autooraoy, it appears that, al• 

though a great maJority ot the people auat bear the brunt 

ot specially privileged ideas entertained, if they contribute 

detrimentally to aooiety, thia maJority oannot be regarded 
as responsible tor th• in the sense of having bad an, ohoioe 

in the matter. 

1'hua, autoo·raoy implies inequality or opportunity tor 
arriving at decisions (the law), inequality of respon-

sibility tor arriving at them, and inequality ot reapons1-

b111ty tor abiding by a11oh deo1a1ons. Autooraoy• morener, 
implies inequality or opportunity tor ideas and inequality 

ot responsibility tor th•• Tbua, autooraoy ialpliea 1n-
equalit7 ot opportunity and ot reaponaibllity tor arr1T1ng 

at and abiding by deo1a1ona which concern a aoo1ety, indi• 

vidWllly and as a whole. To state the proposition somewhat 

ditterently, autooraoy implies speoial privilege tor oertain 
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persons and tor certain 1aeas. both as concerns reaohins 

4eois1ons and abiding by th•• 

In examining democracy from the same approaoh as 

autoeraoy tor 1mpl1cat1ona 4er1Ying from theory and practice, 

it appears that, inasmuch as demoorao7 represents a tom 
ot government in which virtually every adult member of 

sooiety (as defined) has a Yoioe in the government, demoo-
rao7 implies equality or opportunity to decide upon lawa 

and that, inasmuch as demoorat1cally established laws apply 

to everyone alike, demoorao7 iDlplies equality of respons1-

b111t7 to ab14e by laws in force. Thus, whereas autooraoy 

provides tor inequality ot opportll.D.ity 1n 4eo1ding upon 

laws and inequality ot respon111bll1ty 1.n abiding by them., 

demooraoy provides tor eqWllity ot opportunit7 in 4eo1d1ng 

upon laws and equality ot responsibility to abi4e bJ them. 
Whereas autocracy 1mpl1ea special privilege tor oertain 

1n41Y1duals, both 1n making and abiding b7 lawa, duoorao7 
iJILpllea no special privilege in either respeot. 

In examining th• utter further, it appeara that, 1a-

aSJ1uoh aa 4emooraor prOT14es virtually ever7 a411lt member 

ot the aooiet1 w1 th the franchise as a means ot reg1ater1ng 

op1A1on and provides tor a tree interchange or 1deaa in th• 

formation ot opinions, aem.ooraor provides tor eqwll.1ty ot op-

portwuty tor ideas. Whereas autooracy gives apeoial priYi• 

l•s• to certain ideas, de.mooracy implies no special pr1Y1-

lese in the treatment of id•••• 
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Looking into the matter further, a 4•ooratio people 

must not only bear the brunt of an, 111-ohosen laws en-

acted, aa in case of autooraoy, but, in ooatrast with 

autooraoy, mWlt assume responsibility tor laws enacted 1n 

the sense ot all having had a voioe in their enaotment, tor 

good or 111. In this sense, democracy ialpliea not only 

equality ot opportunity tor deciding upon laws an4 equality 

or responsibility tor abiding by laws enacted, but equalit7 

of responsibility tor deciding upon thu. Moreover, as 

regards the etatus ot ideas, demooraoy illpl1•• equality ot 
opportunity tor ideas in th• sense that eYeryoae ma7 evalu-

ate and adopt ideas ot hie own ohoosing, and equality ot 
responsibility tor th• in the sense that eTeryon• ia res-

ponsible tor ideas enterta1ne4. 

Thus, demooraoy impliu equality or opportunitJ tor 

arr1Y1ng at decisions and equality of reapona1b111t7 tor 

arriving ,t 4eo1sions. Demoorao7 implies equality ot 

opportunity tor ideas an4 equality or responsibility tor 

ideas. In short. 4em.ooraoy 1mpl1ea equality ot opportunity 

and or reaponaibU1ty tor arriving at and ab141ng by 4eo1• 

siona which concern a aocietJ, individually and as a whole. 

To atate the matter aom.ewllat 41rterently, d•ooraoy illpli•• 

no special privilege either tor persons or tor id•••• 

Thus, as implied 1n \he lawa \Illich govern a people, 

both demooraoy an4 autoorao1 plao• 11.mltationa upon the 

peraonal freedom ot individuals. In oaae or autooraoy, 



theae 11a1ta\1ou AO\ o.aly are 4e,end.ne4 'bJ' one peraon or 
by a aul.1 part ot the group, 1111., applJ to ••• peraOAa and 

not to othera. In thia aenae • au,ooraoy lapl1•• W&equ.allJ 

11aa1,ed treedoa. In oaa·e ot 4•oorao7, \hue 11a1tat1ona 

on treedca are no\ only 4eo14ed upon bJ lh• whole ot a 

aoolety, aa determ1ne4 b7 m,aJority Yote with proY1a10AS tor 
m1nor1t1u to evolYe to •Jor1t1• throu.sh peaoetl&l. per-
auaa1on, but apply to all peraon.a alik•• In thia aenae 

4u,.ooraoy 11Ql1•• equall.J llalte4 tn•••• In la 
which ao ••h lWtatlou on treetoa are proY1cle4, a oondl-

tion ot aDaroh7 or 1nd1Y14ual.1• or AAA•••! bk• 
IAaaallOh as anaro!LJ inter•••••• ot restraint aad aoa-
1ate:rteenoe w1 th 1nd1Y1duala 1n pneral (no goftr•ent), 

anaro.bJ 1apl1ea wilimlted treed•• 

IA exud.nln& anarohJ in other reapeota, •• oampancl 

wl th aut•rao1 and d•oorao1, 1t wt.114 ••• tha\, it a11too-
rao7 1apl1•• 1nequa11tJ or oppor1u,A1\7 tor id•••, aDd it 

d•ooraoy implies equa11,1 ot opportt,1111it7 tor ldeaa, uarohy, 

aa dU1oorao7, wt.lld 1apl7 DO reatr1ot1ou on op1a1ou wh1oh 

perao.na hold or proffer. But it autoorao11apl1•• lnequ.al-

lty ot reaponalbllity tor ldeaa, and it d•ooraoy 11lP11• 

equality ot reapona1b111tJ tor ldeaa, then anarob7, aa 
opposed \o c1emooraoy, iapll•• no Napona1b111t.y tor ldeaa, 

•• oonoerna aoo1et1 •• a whole. 

Thll1, la the aenae that a1&toorao7 1apl1•• apeolal 

privilege tor oertaln peraou and tor oena1a 14eu, and 



democracy implies no speoial privilege tor persons or tor 
ideas, anarohy implies no responsibility, either tor per-
sons or tor ideas, aa concerns society aa a whole. The 
theory ot anarchy, althollgh incorporating allot the freedom 
implied in dem.ocraoy, implies none of the responsibility. 

On the basis of inTest1gat1on to this point, Tar1oue 
toras ot sooio-governm.ental organization divide baaioally 
into autooraoy, demooracy, and ana:roq.* As oonoerns th• 
freedom of the 1n41Tidual, demooraoy represents equally 
limited freedaa, autooraoy unequally 1Wte4 treedom, and 
anarohy unl1mited tree40111.. To etate the matter somewhat 
ditterently, trom the atandpoint ot the atatus ot indivi-
duals and ideas, duocracy implies no apeoial privilege tor 
individuals or tor ideas, autooraoy 4oes 1Jllply apeoial 

privilege tor certain persona and tor oertain 1deaa, and 
anarohy implies complete freedom tor persona and tor ideas, 
without responaibility tor either as regards a aoo1ety u 
a whole. 

In the next chapter the inTeat1gat1on is continued with 

a view toward determining still other principles ot democ-
racy as they com.pare with those ot alternatiTe torm.s ot 
socio-governmental organization. 

* Whereas ohiet emphasis has been plaoed upon torma ot 
governmental organization, the term "aooio-goTernmental 
organization" is employe4 in order to include anerohf 
which, though not representing a torm ot govergsent, 
would seem to constitute a plausible alternat veto 
demoorac7 and autooraoy and, in taot, to haTe been a 
historic realit7 upon oooaaion. 
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CHAPTER J'IVJC 



OBAPTJR y 

TDN'tIBTH CENTURY THEORY AND PBAOTIOE OP DEMOCRACY 
P.ABT II 

Seem191 Inatanoes 9'.Ap.arohistio :!Y!!Autooratio Praotio•• 
Examined!! HOllinalll Demooratio Nations With Reterenoe 

!!, Lars•r J):U1ework .2l_ Deeooratio Aasooiat ion 

In ••eking to work out basic 4emooratic pr1no1plea 
thrmgh study ot praotioes in supposedly democratic nations, 
an investigator runs into nwnerous d1tt1olllt1es. Chiet 
among these, as a class, are oases in which espoused prin-
ciples and actual practices seem to be at odds with one 
another. 

Por example, investigation 1n the preceding chapter 
indicated that, wit.bin an electorate ot virtually allot 
the people, 4emooraor provides tor dynamic majority decisive-

ness in reaohing 4eoia1ona as opposed to minority rule 
(autooraoy) on one hand, an4 aa opposed to abaenoe ot govern-

ment (anarohy) on the other. Yet, in the United States, 
approval by two-thirds ot those 'YOt1ng is required in ame 
instances ot j.egislat1ve procedure. Approftl by three-

tourtha ot those voting la requ1red tor ratltioation by the 
states ot certain measures enacted and submitted by the 

Congress. Measures and issues submitted to auoh treatment 

are either ot a positive or negative nature. That ia, auoh 
issues are based upon the proposition that the people ot 



the Uaited States either auat or must not do oertain things. 
It 1a eT14ent• therefore, that, in 1utanoea ot the two-
third'a m.aJor1t7 vote requirem.ent, a minority ot the people 
(or ot their repreaentat1Tea) oould preYent passage ot a 
measure and thus deoide any given issue. Similarly, thir-

teen ot the·torty-eight states ooul.4 prevent passage of 
suoh a measure and thus deo14e an, given issue submitte4 
tor rat1f1oat1on. It wolll.4 appear, therefore, that the 

United State• submits to minority rule in th••• reapeota. 
And minority rule, a• noted in the previows ohapter, con-
stitutes the very tou.ndation of oligarohy, a torm of autoo-
raoy. 

The Supr••• Court ot \he United as another ex-
ample, is •powered (at least by oommon oonaent) to int•~-

pret the Oonat1tut1on by puaing upon the Oonatitutionality 
ot legislation enaote4 by the repreaentat1Yea ot the people.• 

It mar be argued that the Sup:r•• Oourt tuotiona to ensure 

that the Oonatitution be not aupe:rce4e4 by aeoondary legia• 
latlon. However, h1ator1ana doubt '1lat the Supreme Oourt 
has always tunotione4 to make au:re that ordinary leg1slat10ll 

shall oomply with the Moreover, there 1• 

reason to bel1n• that the Oourt has interpreted tae Consti-

tution in the ways that its member• haTe •••n tit. Mi.ma 

• Thia power 1a proT14ed nowhere in the Constitution or 
by law, but apparently was asswned in an opinion, es-
tablishing a p:reoedent, by Chiet lustioe llarahall. 



1• on aolld ground when he oonten4a that: 

The wipred1otab111ty ot th• (supreme] 
Oo\lrt haa been doownented by- so many able 
oritios ••• that there is little point 
at this late date in provlng that the 
Constitution is both what the Judges a117 
it is -- and what they say it isn't. 
Bo little evidence is there ot aq inte-
gral connection between the written word• 
ot the Constitution and the 4eois1ona ot 
the ever shitting Court majorities, that 
Protessor Reed Powell, in his capaoity 
as ohiet Oourt Jester, has maintained that 
the oourse ot Amer1oan conatitutio.nal 
history would not have been materially al-
tered bad all the "nota" in the Oonat1tu-
t1on been surreptitiously lifted trcm 
their present oontexta and reinserted in 
the attirmativ• olauaea conferring power. 
(1) 

216. 

With aee.mi.ogly tull power to interpret the Conatitu-

t1on a.uc1 to nullity enaoted by the representatives ot 

the people aa it•••• tit, it would appear that the United 
States Suprce Court bas power both to legislate and to 

adJudioate. Bow oan a11oh a oondition be Justified in 

terms ot demooratio pr1no1plea? Representing a body ot 
no more men than Adolt Hitler gathered around himaelt at 

the height ot his power, 1 t would aen that the Court now 

is vested with no leas a11tooratio powers than Nazi dicta-

torship at ita zenith. ~urtherm.ore, the Juatioea enJoy 

lite tenure, barring oonYiot1on on obargea ot moral 

turpitude or malteaaanoe in ottioe. But it member• ot the 

Supreme _Oourt were oonv1oted on auoh ohargea, and then 

were to pass final Judgment on the oonriotiona as th17 may 

pass tin.al Judgment on all lower oourt 4eo1s1ona, it w0&1ld 
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seem that tbe Justioes might became Judge• in their owa 
cause. How oould a117 diotator wish tor more? 

Again, ohuroh propert1, owned printel;y bJ var1oua 
religious denominations, is exempted trom government tax 
in the United statea, whereas that owned bJ non-rel1g1owa 
individuals, partnerships, or corporate bodies is aubJeot 
to tax. Moreover, although Seleotive Servioe Laws pre-
sumabl1 apply to all men in certain olassea and ot certain 
ages, oonaoientioua objection to wartare baaed on religioua 
belief is regarded as valid reason tor exemption from at 
least certain kinds ot ooabat 4ut1. Yet, religious de-
nominations enJ01 allot the benefits acoruing from owner-
ship ot property, and oonaoientioua objectors enJ01 the 
aatetJ attorded by the United States through the armed 

services. By enJ01ing the benefits and shouldering none 

ot the burdens in these reapeota, things and persons 
religious appear to enJoy speciallJ privileged atat1.111. 

How ma1 euoh praotioes be reoono1led, it they ma,, with 
the democratic prinoiple ot equality ot responsibility --

no epeoial privilege -- tor persona or tor ideas? 

In a4d1t1on to the autoorat1o special privilege•••-
ing to exist in oases noted an4 aa14e tra the anaroh1at1o 
irresponsibility implied in eaoh 1utanoe, there are other 
praotioea 1n the United Sta,ea approxillating the unlimited 

freedom and 1rresponaib111ty ot a.narohiam. Certain prao-
t1oes ot.labor and management an4 the aotivitiea ot 
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oerta1A individuals 1nd1oate an abwidanoe ot tree4cm but 
little. it any, responsibility. 

There are no ourba, tor exampl•• conoerni.ng wl1at a 
person may write or speak, exoept in oases ot libel and 
slander, inoitation to inaurreot1on, conveying aeourily 
secrets to an enemy ot the nation, an4 the like. Persona 

in the United States may, and do, .make utterly talse an4 

damaging atatementa without oonaequenoe to th•selv••• 

.Altho\lgh advertizin&, 1n some 1.natanoea, ia required by 

law to meet oertain requirements ot truth in ita claims, 
the press and the radio aooept advert1z1ng upon oooaaion 

whioh appears aeriouslJ to misrepresent the produot tor 
sale.* And, althougll the United States press is held re•• 

ponsible as regards libel and slander, the J'rench presa 

is entirely unrestricted by auoh ourba, bringing chars•• 
against J'renoh o1t1zena with 1mpwi1ty. (2) Bow 11.ay these 

seeming 1natanoes ot anarohiu be reoonoiled with deao-

oratio prinoiplea? 

As regards the type of oheoka and balanoea prov14e4 in 

the United States by the two-third'• and three-tourth'a 

majority vote. by the Supreaae Court, and by the preaiden-
tial veto, oertain other demoorat1o nations proTide tor 

muoh more aenait1v1 ty to the popular will. Notable aDlOJI& 

th••• are the Auatralaaian demooraoiea. Th••• nat iou 

• The United States is more atriot oonoern1ng untrue ola1JD1 
placed on labels of produota than oonoerning untrue 
olaim1 made in other oonneotions in advertizing the 
produota. 
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are l••• enowabered bJ Constitutional ourba and bJ tra41-

t1oa than the United Stat•••• -Boweyer, allot the demoo-
raoles under consideration, though 41ftering in detalla, 

entertain man1featat1ona ot anarohy and autoorao1 to more 

or leas degree. 

What, then, 1• to be 4eduoed fraa auoh ooad1t1ons? 

Ar• the principles ot d•ooraoy which were 4eZ'1Te4 in the 
foregoing chapter to be regarded as untenable? Are the 

nominal ~emoorao1es in question not, after all, in ac-

cord with the dem.oorat1c pr1no1ple? ls there no ditter-

enoe in praot1ce between 4e.mooraoy and autooraoy or be-

tween 4em.ooraoy and anarehy? Or are these seeming in-

stances ot autooraoy an4 anarohy aotuallJ demooratlo when 

viewed within the larger framework of governmental prin-

ciples at work? 

Aa regards absenoe of ourba or regulations pertaining 

to certain praotioes of business and oertain aotiTitiea 

of 1nd1T1dwala and as regards abaenoe of curbs on 1:rrea-

pona1bl• claw by 1ndiT14uala and business enterprises, 

auoh provisions (or lack of them.) exist at the pleasure 

of the people and apply equally to .au. Aa previoua 1n-

Testigat1on indicated, 4•0orao7 doea E, inter !,al parti-
oular lim.1tat1ona on freedca. KoreoTer. auoh prov1e1ona 

may be demoorat1oall1 ohanged Juat aa in the first plaoe 

* !h1a .matter is taken up in detail later in this chap-
ter whea the governmental machinery o~ Tarioua demoo-
raoiea 1• compared. 
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they were demooratioallJ eetabl1ahe4 or tacitly permitted 

to exiat. In oase ot the l'renoh press, the proviaion, or 

laok ot it, goTerning the press applies equally to all n--

papera an4 exists only ao long aa it pleases the people 

for 1 t to do so. Thus, in Yiew ot ihe larger picture of 

4em.oorat1o practice, suoh conditions meet requirem.enta ot 
dmooratic popular sovere1gnt7 anc! requirements that the 

laws ot a dMooraoy -- whether good or bad or whether demo-

cratic or undemooratio in themselves -- apply equally to 

allot the aoeiety within th• soope ot established law. 

In oaae of aelllling apeoial privilege tor religion, 

such praotioee were inaugurated by popl.ll.ar consent, they 

exist bf popl.ll.ar oonsent, and thef applf equally to all 

religiou and ohurohea W1der the oonditiona set forth. 

There would be no 4emocratio reason why the people of the 

United States might not deoide that oh11roh property ia to 

be taxed u muoh aa, or more; tor that .matter, than other 

property. Moreover, whereas the present number of oonao1en-

t1oua obJeotora to military servioe aeema not to 1apa1r 

the eftioienoy of the military aerYioes or to oonatitute 

a serious t.breat to natioAal ••ou.r1ty, it is oonoeivabl• 

that 1t the nwnber should rla• alarmingly the law would be 

mo41t1e4 promptly-, mak1ng m111,ary duty ooapulaor, reaarcl• 

leaa of religious belief. !'bus. auoh praotioea regar41ng 

religion, although seeming 1n themselv•• to represent 

autooratio and anaroh1at1o oon41t1ons, are demooratio in 
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th• sense that they were proTlded demooratloally, they 
apply equally to allot aooiety under the oond1t1oas ot 

eaoh proT1a1on, and 1:ibey •Y be mod1t1ec1 or rescinded by 
majority ohoioe wheneTer th• people desire it. 

ProTiaion tor th• S1.1pr•• Court to interpret the Con-
stitution and deo14• on the ot YBJ'iows 

law• enaoted by federal and atate leg1alat1Te bo41•• 

wollld ••• to oontl1ot wlth tbe prinolpl• ot aupremaoy ot 
a people•• a whole. But lt muat be remembered t.bat the 
Oourt exists beoauae it is deaired by the people. More-
oTer, its power to interpret the Conatitution and decide 

on the Constitutionality ot Tarioua lawa, altho11gh pro-

vided neither by law nor by Constitution, seem.a not to rWl 
counter to the wiahea ot the people, In tbia aense 1 th• 

Court is an inatrwaent or aerTant ot the people, not a 

maater. It the Oourt ahou.ld tail to aerTe society at large, 

there 1s no reason why it alght not be abolished dem.ooratio-

ally• J1.1at aa it waa eatabliahecl.* At least, it would aeem 

that the Oourt•a aaawn.e4 power• to act on the Conat1tut1on-
al1ty ot laws might be curtailed wheneTer the people so de-

cide,** 

* ot course, th• aituation beoomea oomplioa,ed 1n instanoea 
in whioh Constitutional amen4m.ent -- the two-third'• 
an4 three-tourth's ma3ority vote requirement -- la 
necessary tor oha.nge, 

** This particular power ot th• Court to interpret the 
Constitution and pass on ordinary legislation hu been 
challenged upon oooaaion, notably tollowing the Civil 
War, when its deo1a1ona were virtually ignored. Thia 
power was questioned ln recent times, during the ad• 
minia,~ation ot F. D. RooaeTelt. 
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On the other hand, lt the Court could and should 4•• 
olare Wl-Oonet1tutioll81 a 4emoorat1oally enaoted proTisioa 
to ourtaU its 1nterpret1Te power or one tor the Co11rt•a 

own abolition -- and make it stiolt --, then the United B\atea 
would haYe an autooratic head ot the goyernm.ent. IA tb.• 

sense that the Court presumably ooul4 oontim or nullity 
legislation as it saw tit and at the same time could remain 

unaooountable to the people as a whole, such a condition, 

should it ooour, •uld oonatltute dlotatorahip ot the Supr•• 
Oour\. 

ProY1a1ons tor the two-th1r4's and three-tou.rth'• 
majority 10te are explaiu'ble, in par\ at least, in the 

same wy aa the foregoing. In \Ile sense that auoh pron-

s1ons were established 4emoorat1oally to begin with and apply 
unitormly Wlder the oon41t1ons ot the proT1s1ons, they are 

4•ooratio. BoweTer, cl1tt1oulty is encountered when 11 

ooaes to m.oditying or reao1nc11ng moh prnialons, in ,11at 

a minority la capable ot blooldag the change. It would 

appear to be one thing to -.ote deaoorat1oally tor suoh pro-
Tlaiona and an other to ha't'e a change ot bean and be able 
to do anJ1;h1ng about it 4emoorat1oally.* 

* Su.oh Toting requirements are inoorporated ln the Conat1• 
tution. Yet, Constitutional change require• the saae 
two-th1r4'a anc1 three-tou.rth'a maJority Tote. What, the11, 
la to preYent a minority 11b.1oh uaea this voting arrange-
ment to deoide other troa using it also to blook 
any attempt to eradioate the eTlls contained in the Toting 
arrangement 1taelt? Although demooratically reaahed 1 auoh 
requirements m.ay be umt1••• Demoora.01 does not guarantee 
wise deoisiona. 



It 1a un4eratandable llby th••• voting requiru.enta 
originated; why the people then telt aa they did. In order 

to torm. a union ot the original thirteen stat•• at all, baaed 
on acceptance ot the Oonatitution, unanimity obviously 

had to be aohieve4. Inaaauoh as great em.phasia was plaoe4 

on Colonial rights, the having been au.tonomoua 

attar capitulation ot Britain and prior to federal union, 

the two-third's an4 three-tourth'a maJority voting require-
ments were 1nvoke4, aooorcllng to historians, to proteot 

the tew states against the possibility ot diaoriminato:ry 

legislation whioh might subsequently be inaugurated by 

a simple aaJority or the atatea. Nonetheless, auoh voting 

requirements, althw&h 4eoorat1o in their eatabliablllent, 

would seem to 1nd1oate 41atruat ot maJority rule, henoe ot 
dem.oorao7.* And, tram a d•ooratio point ot Yin, auo.h 

voting requirements pre.sent oertain dangers, perhaps grea\• 

er than the safeguards wllioh the J'owuling lathers had in 

.mind.** 
It mu•t be remembered, aa noted with reterenoe to 

termination ot the Weimar Republio, that it 1• poasible tor 

a dem.ooratio nation to repudiate demooraoy demooratioally. 

But euoh a oourse, aa noted, oonat1tutea a prooeas ot 

Tb.• Am.erioan rounders, ot oourae, did diatruat 4•ooraoy, 
at least in th• modern sense ot the 110 rd. See ChaP'•r 
III. 

** The oonaervat1Y• nature ot the Alllerioan system, with lta 
ohecks and balanoes, 1s com.pared with governmental meoh-
anisms ot other demooraoiea later in thia ohapter. 



aonreYeralble aot10A, with. no peaoetLll means ot cor~t-
1ng auoh a 1110Te, onoe ma4e. Thua, although two-third'• 
and three-tourth's maJor1t7 Totin& requ.irementa 11&7 be 

(an4 in thla case were) ea1ia'bl1abe4 4emoorat1oall.7, ,h-, 
appear, tr0111 a d•ooratie point ot Yi••• to be wiw1•••• 
Bueh prov1a1ons ntake it eaa1er later on to do aw7 w1th 
4eaooraoy altogether, an4, in their etteota, theJ are 

undemooratio in arr, ea••• Benoe, to the eztent that auoh 
Toting requirement• neaa,e ••oorat1o pr1no1plea of 

4ynu1o uJority deoial••n•••• to tllat extent th• UD1te4 
Stat•• baa loat, it 1114ee4 1\ eyer b.a4, dM1oorao7 1n tb.1• 
partlolllar respect. Aside tram tangera ot aut ooratlo 

(minority) uurpatloa or ot rule, 111 etteo,, b7 past 

genere.tlo.ne,•• ewsh two-,h11'4'• and thNe•tourth'a maJor• 
1ty Totin& req11ireaanta ten4 to reatriot progreae ot a. 

kla~ taYore4 by a naJor1ty of a people, tbua auna111q 
•aJor1tJ will. 

!hws, 1n the ae't'ffal ,. ... preo•41nc, nwaero• la-
atanoea ot eeeming autoeratio u.4 anaroh1at1c coD41t1ona 

ar• not.et 1.n nomlnallJ cteaooratlo na,1ooa. BoweY•r, with 
th• euept1on ot two-third'• an4 three-fourth• a uJorlt7 

• Attention again la drawn to the propoa1\1on '-bat tm 
qual.1 IJ ot 4•••nt1o o.u 4epen4• on \be abllltJ 
and dlepoa1t1on ot a people ,o raake w1•• 4eo1a1oaa. 

•• Be• tl••~••lon oonoernlag •~pruaoy ot the •orialllal 
aaJorlty" (Hobbealaa Uleory) •• 01}poeed to oa-soina 
maJorit7 4eo1e1••••• (Rouaaelllan theor1) ln Chapter 
III, 



voting requlre.m.ents (whioh make it possible tor a minorit7 

to 4ec1d• an issue, and which are more easily eatabl1she4 

than reversed), th••• maniteatationa ot autooraoy and an• 

arohy ar~ in the larger pioture, demooratio. Or, it might 

be aai 4 that I w1 th in the over-all rramewo rJc or government• 
they represent inatanoea of 4emoorat1oally-reaohed and demo-

oratioally•applied deoisions to pursue undemooratio aotion 

in isolated cases. Regardless ot the wisdom or folly ot 
these various provisions, they haft met requirements ot 

equality ot opportunity tor persons and tor 1deaa la the 

prooees ot their enaotment and have applied, within the 

soope ot the reapeotive provisions, to all persons alike. 

Moreover, auoh provisions are uenable to ohange (exoept aa 

noted) under the same oon41t1ona that they were eatabl1ahed. 

Thus, the 4em.oorat1o prov1a1on tor a minority o.ho1oe to be-

oome majority ohoioe -- provision tor dynamic maJority 4•• 

o1a1venesa -- la in eY14en••• In th••• reapeots, then, auoh 

provisions meet (or ha•• me\) demooratio requlraments ot 
equality ot opportunity an4 ot responsibility tor arriviq 

at and abiding by 4eo1s1ona.• 

• Ro intereno, is 1nten4e4 that thia investigation prove• 
demooraoy to mean all that this investigator t1n4a it 
to mean. Nothing 11 bei.D& proYed with absolute final-
ity. Bather, an attempt is made to set down with oar• 
the rationale un4erly1ng the oas,. Th• oonsideratiou 
herein oontained are those which make it appear to 
inYeatigator that hia conolusiona are the best available. 
This, it is felt, is all any so1ent1t1c investigator 
can do in a report. 
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Demoorat1oallY Delepte4 Authority 

There are atill other provisions which, at tirat 

slan••• aeem to conflict with d•ooratic principles out-
lined in the preoediog chapter but whioh, upon closer ex-

amination, aquare with oTer-all principles ot democrao7. 

There are oases in demoorat1o nations in whioh certain per-

sons exercise special prerogatives in conflict with the 

suggeat•d dem.ooratic prinolpl• ot equality ot opportunity 

ana ot responsibility -- no speoial privilege -- tor indi-

viduals. Again, without den.,1ng that there are 1nd1Y1duala, 

althou.gb. representing the exception, in demooratio nations 

who enjoy special privilege, ua11all7 outside the law, there 

are other oases wherein persons seem. to enJoy autocratic 

special privilege••• lllben '11• oil"Oumatances are examined• 

are tound to be acting in a thoroughl7 democratic manner. 

In oarrying out deoialoaa on .matters ot action enaote4 

by a people, individual• are deaignated to perform Yarioua 

taaka. Polioe ottioer•• te example, oarry firearms whioh 

pr1Tate citizens in aeTeral at the UAited States are not 

allowed to carry without apeoitio per.mission. But polio• 

ott1oers are delegated to represent the people aa a whole 

and are charged with responsibility whioh a pr1Tate citizen 

la not required to meet an4 tor 'lbioh tirear.ms are regarde4 

bJ aooiet7 aa necessary. In oarJ71ng out or entoroing 

matters ot action, polio• otticsrs, eo long as they oampl7 



with the entoroe.ment ot legall7 established laws, oTer-

r\lle indi Tiduala who are breaking the law. 'l'hia can hardly 

be interpreted as oonstituting autooratic special privilege, 

but as enforcing the laws established by society at lara•• 

81.milarly, certain other ottioials are proTide4 with seem-

ing special privileges to taoilitate their handling ot 
special tasks assigned to them by the people. But these 

ottioials, too, are provided with special 

tor which special prerogat1••• are regarded by sooiety aa 

neoessary. The orux ot the matter, as regards demooraoy·, 

resides in the proposition that, instead ot enjoying special 

privileges as 1nd1T1duals, all 81.lOh ott1c1ala tunotion as 

servants ot the people as a whole. Aside trcm the authority 

vested in them by aooiety at large, they haTe only the 

rights and respons1b111t1ea ot other private citizens. More-

o••r• those who are charged with special respona1b1l1t1ea 

attended bJ speoial prerogat1Yea in carrying out matter• 

ot aotion in demooratlo nations remain responsible to, an4 

are aubJeot to reoall b7, aooiet1 at large whioh 

the forms ot aot1on an4 assigns the task. 

In adc11t1011 to oases ot the atore•mentioned tn- 1n 

whioh demoorat1cally appointed ottioials are required toy-

toroe 4emoorat1oallf enaoted laws, demoorao1 under certain 

oiroum.stanoea delegates a~thoritJ tor making deo1a1ona. 

A• Merriam points outt 
There 1a nothing ••• (whether 

in a population ot 10,000, S million, 
or 140 million] to 1nd1oate that a 
4emoorat1o society oannot set up forms 



ot authority adequate to all social situa-
tions. nor•l or oritioal, pi-oYicUng tor 
the determination of polioy by a oounoil 
and tor a4m1nlatrat1n management u.n4e:r 
the general control and a~porvieion ot the 
determiners ot polio7. • ••• ()) 

In another conneotion Merriam oontends that: 

••• Peoples democratic or otherwia• 
who cannot a4Juat their institutions an4 
choices to the needs ot emergency decision 
are ••• doomed •••• It the1 o&J1D.ot 
tr~st thnaelvea to use the powers ot 
their oommunit7 tor the oom.mon good --
nay, the o ODllllOn lite -- they will not sur-
vive. Fear, diatruat, suspicion -- these 
are not the bases of vital power. Statea 
are not strong in proportion as their 
government is weak. Liberty- is .aot secure 
in proportion aa government has no power. 
Protection at home and abroad is the lite or liberty -- proteotion against special 
groups at home a.o.cl aaa1nat warlike power• 
abroad. Wars oannot be oonduoted without 
wide ranging al.lthority in the hands of the 
leader; an4 iJDportant aoo1al ohanges can-
not be ma4• withol.lt w14e powers of policy 
and administration in the hands of the 
leaders. Not to tr~st any leaders 1s not 
to trust youraelt -- the formula tor weak-
ness and dissolL1ti011. Graveyards are tu.ll 
ot timid men a.n4 tWd nations who 41•4 
because they trusted no one. (4) 

228. 

Beedleas to sa7, tlli• trl.lst in leadership need not, 

and it demooraoy is to endure m11st not• be bl1n4. A 4emo-

o:rat1c people, to remain demooratio, must rem.aill vigllan, 

reaarding the polioies, and the administration of pol1o1ea, 

ot its leadership. It dem.ooratio sovereignty is to preYail, 

leadership must originate from and remain aoool.lntable to 

aooiety at large. Hook, in reoognizing the neoeasit7 ot 

mechanisms for prompt action through delegated authority, 

uphaaizea the neoeasity tor aooountabllity ot auoh authoritJ 
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to aoo1et7. Be maintains that: 

• • • • • •• There is nothing 
incompatible with de.m.oorao7 in treely 
delegating apeo1tio tunotiou to 
authorit7 provided that at a oertaiA 
tixed tim.e an aocountin.g is aade to 
the governed who alone have the pre-
rogative ot renew1Df or abrogating the 
grant ot authority. (5) 

And as Or1ft1'th 1ndioatea," ••• the ••••ntial ele-

m.eat in diotatorahlp 1a not authority• but noAacoOWlt• 

ability." (6) Merriam, too, points out that a despot•• 

polioies rest upon "personal assumption ot reaponsibilit7 

tor the comm.on weal• without an, aooountab111ty ••• •" 

(7) 

Bryn-lonea expla1na the tW10tion ot demooratioall7 

delegated authoritJ, d1atingu1ah1ng it tram 41otator1al 

authorit7 1 as tollowa: 
The (demoorat1o] leader is dis• 

tingu1she4 tram the dictator not by 
the measure of hia power, but by the 
aouroes whence it ia derived, the in-
atrwaents and methods by whioh it 1a 
exeroiaed, and the purposes to whioh 
it is directed. An American president 
or a British prime minister ma7 actually 
have as muoh power as a German fuehrer, 
but that power will be derived from 
souroea entirely different -- tr011. the 
expressed wishes ot an electorate an4 

* Britain and her now self-governing 4om1n1ona do not haTe 
a "tixed time" ot aooountlng in the sense that the United 
States does. However, the people ot these duoorao1ea, 
as retleoted in their representative Parliamentary maJor-
1ti••• do seleot the time tor •leotion and ohange ot 
representation and a4min1atrat1on. In some respeots, aa 
1nd1oated later in this chapter, the Br1t1ah syatem ap-
pears to be more demooratioall7 sensitive to the popular 
will than that in the United States where the exeoutiTe 
and representatives are eleoted tor fixed periods ot time. 



the deolared preterenoes ot a majority ot 
the people. And demooratio leaders will 
retain ·that p·ower onl·J by continuing to 
maintain their hold upon the people's 
political preferences and by remaining the 
people's choioe. They will not engage 
in "purs•••" nor will the7 attempt the 
wholesale suppression ot parties and ot 
opposition, to which a dictator periodic-
ally finds it neoesaar7 to resort. The7 
will retain their leadership only so long 
aa theJ p:roYe able to lead and the tea, 
of their ability to lead w111 be whether 
the ends they seek and achi•Y• are those 
that are aotuall7 sou.gbt and desired by 
the people. Thus, and th~s only• oan they 
hope to maintain the oontidenoe and retain 
the lo7alt7 ot their followers. They must 
serYe as the exeout1Yes ot the popular 
will, not aa external agents ot coercion. 
They must win men. not break them! (8) 

2)0. 

Ja1111re to Wlderatanct the tuoti on ot demooratioall.y 
delegated authority may be responsible also tor the frequent 
and seemingly erroneoWI aaawa.)1;1oa that 4aoorat1o .nations, 
beoauae ot their emploJJll•.llt ot parliamentary c11souaa1on, are 

not only leas oapabl• ot prompt aotion in emergeno7 bllt l••• 
ettio1ent, 1n general, thu c11otatorahips. BoweYer, it 

one may regarc1 the realll.ts ot two World Ware aa criteria --
anc1 preaumabl7 a maJor war reqllirea large aeaaure ot prompt• 

neas and ett1c1eno7 -•• the 4emoorao1ea did not tan 111. 
And in oases where demooraoiea haYe made poor ahowinga, the 
reason, apparent11. did not stem from laok ot authority on 

the part ot leadership 'but rather from laok ot personal 
ability on the part ot leadership to oope with the s1tuat1ou 

at hand.* Mtrriam's contention appears to be well tollD4e4 

* This oiroumstanoe ·re-emphasizaa the neoeasity of demoo-
raoies to be enlightened to the extent that their people• 
are able and disposed to seleot oompetent leadership. 
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w.b.en he atatea that ett1o1enoy 1a a monopoly neither ot 
4emooraoy nor ot au.tooraoy. Be observes that: 

•••• The d1tt1oult1•• at Munion 
were not due to a laok ot power on the 
part ot Chamberlain or ot Daladler, but 
to a laok ot ability to use etteot1Yely, 
in that partioal.ar situation, the authority 
they had. Mussolini a little later alao 
4Ulonatrated oapaoit7 tor muddling •••• 
(9) 

Merriam s oes on to point out that: 

• • • • Gerraaq and Italy • • • 
(were] non-deaooratio atates, but their 
result• measured in teru ot ett1oienoy 
were not the same. The British nayY 
deYelope4 by a 4eaoorat1o atat• on the 
other hand was 4et1J11tely superior to 
the Italian nayY 4eYeloped llDder Paaoiam. 
The United States oould haTe deYelope4 
Can4 later did deYelopJ a Tast apparatus 
ot planes, tanks, ant armored d1Y1a1ona, 
had it w1lle4 to lend its national ener-
s1•• to war •••• Th• 8oY1eta willed 
to aet up a d•onatration ot a partiou.lar 
eoonom1o theory, ancl to aooomplish thie 
through a form. ot d1otatorahip. The 
goYernm.ent aaawa.e4 the broadeat legal 
powera, but this 414 not automatioall7 
ensure it against goYeruental ancl eoo-
nomio inettioieno7. (10) 

Most, if not all, autoorata, kinga, uperora, a.114 

diotators hia~orioallJ haTe oonau.lte4 adYiaora, tew or many, 

though ohoioe ot adYisora remained solely with the autoorat 

and he oould heed or diaregard their adYioe aa he tit. 

The question aria••• howeYer, whether the beat 1deaa avail• 

able regardJng an, probl• will be more likely to present 

th•aelYea under oonditioaa ot a_peoial privilege tor 14eaa 

ot autooratio rule, or under oondit10Jla ot equality ot op-

portllDity and ot reaponaib.llity tor 14eaa ot demooratio rule. 
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Deaooraoies require expert leadership in oapao1t1• 
other t.han atateamansh1p. As Tead points out: 

A democracy nee4a ••• the direot 
results ot ao1entit1o e:rtort in mald.ag 
exiatenoe more sa:te an4 more enjoyable. 
We need no longer argue together about 
oertain problems tor wbioh tb.e aoientiat 
has giTen us the anewer. Typhoid, small• 
pox, diphtheria, Titamln A -- these an 
matters now outside the realm. ot the oon-
troveraial.* The ao1ent1at helps us pro-
gress1Tely away from opinion about the 
good to the praotioe ot the demonstrate4 
good. lnl1ghtene4 (italioa not 1n original] 
dem.ooraolu are by way of understanding 
that on many iaauea test tubes work better 
than ballots, and that oertain. 11bert1•• 
are bought 1n the· laboratory. We shall 
thus ask more, rather than less, ot the 
aoientiat as demooraoy matures and under• 
stan4a that 11 berty has to do w1 th know-
le4ge of and obedlenoe to certain kinds ot 
law whioh are written into the nature ot 
things, rather than merely into law booJca. 
(11) 

Griffith also oalla attention to the neoessity tor util-
izing aoient1t1o knowledge and. expert opinion in demooratio 
nations. He obsenea thati 

•••• Before the days ot publio 
health, the looat1oa ot the town pwap waa 
a pol1~1oal probl• solTable by the lay-
man 1n town meetings. '?he modern eq11iYa-
lent ot the town pwa.p is or should be left 

* Tead's aaaumpt1on that au.oh matters are no longer su-oJ••t 
to argu.ment would not always hold. A 4emoorat1o people 
muat be schooled in ao1entit1o th1nk1n& to the point that 
they can Wlderatan~ the adYantac•• ot sWlh ao1ent1t1o 
adYano•ents. Many an M. D. oan attest to examples of 
retuaal ot &'10h medical sateg11arda which ~•em to st8m 
from superstition and rel1gio~a abaolutea. It ia not al-
ways eaa1 to oonTinoe the inhabitants ot backward d1atr1ots 
eTen in the "enlightened demooraoies," that Taooination 
is to be 4eaired. An appendeoton1 la not neoeaaarily the 
solution to append1oit1s tar persona ot certain religious 
belieta. 



to the teohnioal oompetenoe ot the sanitary 
or hydrallo engineer. The early provision 
tor the poor was settled by ordinary men 
in their religious or ph1lanthrop1o moods. 
The modern approaohes to t . .b.e problem ot 
poverty, atreaaing prevention an4 rehabili-
tation, are the pron.no• ot the economist 
and trained sooial worker. Th••• are but 
randCJB inatanoes ot a basio, all-pervading 
taot about mo4arn .government. Modern gov-
ernment demands teohnioal competence in 
the solution ot all aave an ini'initeaimal 
traction ot the problems whioh tao• it. 
Looked at tram this angle, one ot govern-
ment•• maJor problems becomes the 41a-
oovery, the utilization, an4 the oontrol or auoh technical or.xnpetenoe. Moreover• 
whether we like it or not it 1a 1mpl1o1t 
in modern technology that euoh teohnioal 
oompetenoe be aooepted by the u.n1n1t1ate4 
rest ot lls. (12) 

Yet, Gr1tt1th gets at the orux ot the matter, tram. 

a demooratio point ot view, when he points out that, 

••• Thia ~h• above proposition] 
is not the whole truth. We have also 
spoken ot values, ~onmllD.ity values; and 
in the light ot these there must be an 
acoountabllit7 somehow demanded ot the 
teohnioally oapetent government ott1oial 
in terms ot realll.ta -- that 1a, ot result• 
measured in the light ot these values.-
If teohnology dem.an4a the aooeptanoe ot 
the authority ot the teohnioally oaape-
tent as to means uae4, then it ahoul4 4•-
mand ot the teohnioally oapetent that 
they on their part aooept the oo.rn.unmity 
values or ends aa the etteotiTe 
in goYer.nins their oo.nduot. In other 
wor4a the apeoialiat must think ot hia 
aotiYlt1, not•• an isolated phenomenon, 
but as a tu.got·ion in an 1~tegrated or 
organio 0011UDL1n1ty pattern. (~)) 

Marshall brings up a point in thia oonneotio.n, alao 

touohed upon in the two foregoing ohaptera, that& 

Th• development ot a people oen be 
stunted by the paternalism ot aoienoe as 
readily aa by that ot ohureh o.r state. 
It is only the ott1oial who regard.a hia 



ottioe as on• tor publ1o aerTloe, and the 
man ot God who looks upon himself a• ot 
aervioe in bringing oomtort and aalntion 
who help men daYelop -- not the otrioial 
or ohllrohman wtlo tries to exeroiae oontrol. 
The same is tr11e ot the apecial.iat. To 
the degre • to Yb ioh he oan be of service 
he 1s \1aetl11. B\lt to the degree to whio.b. 
he seeks to impose his expert opinion u 
a new tablet ot oommandments inscribed by 
the man ma4• lightning bolts ot the labor-
atory, he is no better than the Germ.an king 
who, in refusing t.b.e imperial or own trom a 
reTolutionary assembly, aa14 that it that 
crown "is to be giYen away, then it will be 
land my equals who will give it" •••• 

Therefore, they (the experts and 
apeoialiats -- those to whom authority la 
delegated) m.ust be g\l14ed by the people 
whose needs are to be served. They muat 
pertom their taaka in aooordanoa with 
a popular man.date. They must be oontrolle4 
by popular debate, diaoussion and Judgment. 
!he most intrioate an4 cleTer machine auat 
be set tor the Job it is to do: the aost 
wiae and cleYer expert .must haTe hia 
appointed taak laid out tor him. B• 1a 
not !!!!!, !! maohiy. (lit). 

Thu•• the role ot the. expert and ot delegated authority 

in 4em.oorat1o 10010-goYerrim.ental organization, indiapensable 

as it is it a dem.oora,10 people is to thr1Te, retllrna to 

the baa1o demooratio proposition that, although a ahOUlaker 

1a more expert than a la111181l 1n remed71ng trouble, the man 

who wears the ahoe know• beat that it pinch••• (lJ) It 

would appear that delegated a11thorit7 ia an 1n41apenaable 

el•ent of demoorat1o aoo1o-governmental organizat1o.n, not 

only tram the atanctpoint ot making 4eo1a1ona and oarrying 

th• out in time ot oriels but also in bringing expert 

opinion to bear in aolYing the JllallJ and intrioate problema 



tacing a modern aooiet7. HoweYer, the orux ot the utter, 

as regards baaio pr1no1plu ot 4uooraoy, resides 1a the 

proposition that auoh experts must originate trom th• ohoio• 

ot aooiety and must remain accountable to the souroe ot 
their power. As Hook ooncludea in the matter: 

That such grants ot authority may be 
abused goes without saying. It may eTen 
be acknowledged that there is no absolute 
g~arantee against the risks ot uaurpation. 
But unl.ess the•• risks are sometimes taken, 
dem.ooratic l!!J)Ternment may be destroyed by 
evils Yiilose urgenc7 will not wait llnt11 
the oloae ot prolonged debate. Ooaunon 
sense reoogniz•• thia in oaae ot tlood an4 
plague. Flood and plague haTe their aoolal 
analogues. But whateTer it1!, oriais !!ll. be, 
the reoognitlo'.ii !iii. Ii is a orlals must 
ioie from the soverne'aor tlielr de1efale4 
ffireii.otani'es; graniaot power mus 
be renewed d1moordlo~ and the 10YIU'ae4 
iinnot, without aeatro{ _ ilii1icl'emoorao1. 
prooiaioi that th• oria a s permanent. 
[ltailos Iii"o'rl'iYnil.j (lli'T • 

It modern damooraoies, beoauae ot their great size and 

large populations, muat ot neoeasit7 aubat1tute devioes ot 

repreaentativ• goverment and delegated authority tor d1reot 

part1o1pation ot pure demoorao7 as meana ot turther1q the 

popular will and it that delegation ot authoritJ 1a to re-

main ~eaponaive to the people who bestow the authority, 

then it beoom•• eTident that etteotll.&l mathoda ot ensuring 

aooountability must be invoked. It government by oonaent 

la to mean something more than mere oonaent to• or proteat 

against, variou.s choioea, none ot 'ltlich conce1Yably may be 

aooeptable to the wter; or it oonaent is to m•n something 
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more than a oon41t1oa wJlioh Sait lh.ows to b.aY• been obarao-

teristio eTen ot 4espot1o goTermaenta an4 to haTe been 

baaed merely 11pon habit& or passiTe obedience; (17) then 

methods of one kin4 or another must be 4ev1sed whioh will 

translate publio op1Jlion into ettect1Te aotion and .make 

sure that delegated author1t7 will re.main reapons1Ye to 

publio opinion. 

Bllwood •••• no reason inherent in representat1Te 4MOO• 

raoies why they should.not be•• aens1t1Te to the publio will 

aa pure demooraoi••• HoweYer, he reoognizea the neoeaalt7 

tor representatiYe d&mooraolea to oreate deTioea which will 
i 

enau~e popular goYernm.ent 1n aotllality as w•ll aa 1a Daile. 

Be maintains thati 

•••• It means of interoommuaioa• 
tion are autf1o1ently highly 4eYelope4 an4 
kept untrammeled• •• there is no reason 
whJ 4e.moorat1c goTernment should not woi-Jc 
equally suoceastully WJ.4er the ayst• ot 
delegated representat1Tea. (However), 
popular control in repreaentatiYe 4eraoo-
raoiea • •• depends upon saae system tor 
the "reoall" ot ott1o1ala, when ele•t•4• 
at the will ot the electors, it they a.re 
not round to be truly representat1••• 7or 
the same reason the initiative and refer-
endum. are neoeasar7 means ot oomplet1ng 
repreaentatiYe democracy in the t1eld ot 
legislation ••••• (18) 

A• concerns demooratio praotioe in suoh .matters, Britain 

and her now self-governing dominions provide tor netho4a ot 
enaur1ng aooountab111ty through kindred syateu wh1oh oall 

tor an eleotion when the exeoutive oabinet oa.11 no loqer 

maintain a maJority ot Parliamentary- oont14enoe and when 
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there are 1n41cat1ona that ott1o1ala in Tar1oua other 

oapaoitiea no longer haTe the oontidenoe ot the people. 
Under these a1stems, a general popular election, it nee4 
be, ll8.7 be called at any time. 'l'h• Australian people go 
a step turther 1n that they invoke the referendum in matter• 
calling tor constitutional aaendment, thus keeping the 

tu.notions a.a.d powers at their o1"t1o1ala under direot popu-

lar oontrol. Moreover, the.Australian Parliament resar4e4 

it as within the provinoe of its power to aubJllit the issue 

ot oarapulsor7 military service to the people tor c11reot 

leglelation in 1915 and 1917. (19) On the other hand, the 

Oonatitution ot the Canadian Commonwealth aa4 the provin-
cial Constitutions do not prov14e tor the reterandwa. (20) 

Yet, the Canadian goveruental machinery, aa brought out 
later in this ohaptar, appears to insure adequate].J' tor 

aoooutability ot Canadian otticials to the people. 

It is to the United States and to Sw1tzerlan4 that 

4emoorat1o theorists look tor examination ot tae 4eY1oea 

ot reoall, referendum., a.ad 1nit1at1Ye as such. Without 

taking spaoe to desor1be in detail the variations in p:rao-

tioe ot th••• teohniq~ea in eaoh ot the United States, re-

oall, ra~erendwn, an4 popular 1n1t1atiYe, all three, are 

employed in varioua states wider variowa o1rowaatanoea. 

The reoall, whioh provides tor direot aotion by the people, 

1• a devioe employed to oorreot misuse ot delegated author-
ity by removing traa ott1o• an unaatistaotory ottioial 
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before expiration ot his term. In the United States re-

call may be invoked variously against legislative repre-

sentatives, administrative offioials, Judges, and municipal 

authorities, providing, it this apeoially-called eleot10A 

goes against an otfioial, tor eleotion ot another 1n hia 

plaoe. In addition to., am\ in so.me oases 1n plaoe ot, the 

reoall, various or the American legislative bodies have 

been provided with power to u.nseat tallow legialators 

aooording to rules whioh they adopt or whioh are expl1o1t 

in the oonstitutio.o.a governing a1.1oh matters. And illlpeaoh-

ment prooeed1nga are prov14e4 tor 1n41ot1ng ant 

trying governmental ottioials on vari wa ohars••• Where 
a ~1-oam.era.l legislature exists., indictment usually origin-

ates in the Bouse ot Repreaentativea and the Senate tries 

the oase. '?be reterendu.m provides tor submission ot Yarioua 

measures passed or sucgeated b7 legialat1ve branches to 

41reot popular vote tor apprO'flll or disapproYal. The refer• 

endwn. is 1n1t1a~•d either b7 a preaor1ba4 number of citizens, 

whioh varies in ditterent sta,ea, or it is ro1.1tinely r•• 

quired by oonat1tut1onal law in some or the atatea. 'l'he 

popular initiative employed in YariDlla ot the United Stat•• 

prov14ea the privilege tor varying prescribed number• ot 

oitizena (depending on the atate) to prepare and propoae a 

bill or an amendment to be voted upon direotly in a popl.Llar 

eleotlon. The number ot. persons who aiay s11bmit a popular 

1n1t1at1Te propoaal varies in ditterent stat••• usually 



:ranging trora ti Ye to fifteen percent ot the qualif ie4 

yoters. The presor11Mt4 nwnber ot persons who m.af deaan4 

a referendum Tari• in 41.fterent states, usually trDll 

ti•• to ten peroent ot the qualified voters. (21) 

It 18 probably beoauae ot n•rneas of the Sw1es goYera-

ment to 1 ts people through 1 ts deYioea or reoall, referen-

dum., and initiative that, in spite or Switzerland'• tail~re 

to provide tor woman allttrage, the nation is regar4e4 in 

.many quarters as the moat cteaiooratio ot all natiou. Br1•• 

desoribed the Swias ayatem in 1921 aa follows, and it re-

mains essentially the same toda.J: 

When the (Swisal Federal Constitution 
was ••• revised 1n 1874, power was given 
to 30,000 votere [or eight cantonal (22) 
to require that a Bill passed by the Legis-
lature should be &Qbm1tte4 to the people. 
Thia created the Jederal Reterendwn.. The 
possession by the people. since 1848, or the 
right to demand, by a petition signed bJ 
50,000 voters, that the Oonat1tut1on shoul4 
be amended• suggested a new olauae, enaote4 
in 1891 • • • enabling that number of o1t1-
zene to put forward a speo1t1c ameAdment to 
be aubmitted to the vote ot the people. 
This is the• • • Popular Constitutional 
In1t1at1Te. Th••• two institutions, Refer-
endum and Initiative• represent an effort 
to return traa the modern method or legla-
lation by representat1Ye assemblies to 
[one more nearly approximating] the anoient 
method [of pure demooraoy] or legislation 
by tb.e citizena themaal.Tea • •••• (2)) 

Bryce indioatea also that reteren4wa and inltiatlYe 

are applied not only to oonst1tut1onal am.endmenta, laws, 

an4 resolutions ot the Oontecteration, but to those ot (all 



ot] (24) the oantons.* The two 4ev1oes, moreo•er, are 
applied in large oom.munes** and in aome cities whioh are 

too large tor clireot (primary or pl.ll"e) dem.oorao7. Th••• 
4ev1oea, ot course, are u.uneoeasary 1n oertain ot the forest 

oantons whioh, in any case, are governec1 by priraary a•••-

bl1•• ot all the male o1t1zena. (26) In addition to tore-
going instanoes ot d1reot popular goYernment, Bryoe po1nta 
out that: 

•••• Bo one [1n Switzerland] oan 
41aallow laws (by veto, tor example, aa in 
\he United StateaJ exoept the people th•-
selvea by means ot the Reteren4Wll ••• 
[whioh provides] the 1".lght ot the citizen• 
to vote direotly upon measures passed by 
the Cantonal Legislatures ••• (an4 by 
the Assembly ot] the Oontederation •••• 
There are, moreOTer, seven oantons whioh 
permit the people, by a speoitied maJor1,,, 
to demand the 41saolut1on and re-eleotion 
of the Great Oounoil, as no longer truly 
representing popular sentiment. This re• 
aemblea the Am.erloan "Raoal.l" •••• (27) 

Mattera ,2£ Aotion Mattera ,2!. Belief D1tterent1ate4 

Thua, aome ot the aapeota ot the 4emoorat1o prlnoipl• 
ot clynamio maJorlty oho1oe and ita implementation-• by 41reot 

popular voting• eleotiq repreaentatlTea, delegating author-
ity, a.nd ensuring aooountab111ty ot delegated authority to 

* ZUr1oh has had an obligatory referendum. sinoe 1869, one 
whioh provides that all lawa passecl by the oantonal ooun-
011 be submitted to tb.e people llbo, aooordlng to ZUrioh'• 
oonat1tut1on, "exercise the leg1alat1ve fower with th• 
asa1atanoe ot the Cantonal Couno11." (25 

** A ocmmune in Switzerland 1• a polltioal organizational 
unit corresponding roughl.y to an American townahip. 
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the people -- haYe been noted as they concern matters of 
aotion, haYing to do with what a nation 4eo14es it aa a 

people aust or must not do. Th••• laws (or matters ot aotion) 
goTerning various aapeota ot national lite d1tter in differ-

ent nations and d1tter froa time to time within the sam.e 

nation. That is, 4emooraoy does not illply any partiolllar 
set ot laws or reglllations. So long as they are detera1ne4 

democratioally, are applied uniformly within the provision 

or any gl.Yen law, and remain aubJeot to demooratio change 
under the oonditions that surrounded their eatabliahm.ent, 
they meet demoorat1o requirements. Moreover, 41tterent demoo-
raoiea haYe adopted different mean• ot carrying out matter• 
ot aotlon. Author.I. ty ia 4elep.ted variously, and various 

teohniquea·haTe been adopted to ensure aooouatab111ty to the 
people. ror the moat part, then, the d1souas1on has oenter-
ed around matters ot aotion and tb.e imple.mentatiOA ot matters 
or;aotion. 

But what of opinion or matters ot belief? Opinion 
comes into play 1n aeo141ng .matt.era ot aotion. 'l'hat ia, T1ew-
po1nts are brought tt> bear in a clemoorao;r in 4eoid1ng whioll 
lawa are needed an4 what fo:rma the lawa will take. Presum-
ably, a citizen, when he votea at the polla, 1a bringing 

matters ot belief -- his opinion - to bear in malting ohoio••• 
HoweYer, matters of aotion, after adoption, appl7 to all of 

society alike so long as in toroe. Are matters of belief, 

then, alao to be cleoicled Qpon and legislated 1n 8QOh a wa;r 



•• to apply equal.l.J to all fl aooietJ'l Dou d•oorao7 la-

ply that a people •t• 41reotl.7, •l•t repreaeAtat1•••• ant 
delegate a1atJ.lor.lt7 to cleo14• ucl ea.tone what t.bey, • • 
w1lole, a11at or mut not belie•• ar a4Tooate :regart1ng ftr-

iou mattera? 
Suoh queatlona ,aq appear to requln an obviOllal.7 n-• 

ti•• a.newer. HoweYer, oloae:r esam1Aatioa 1ncUoaMa ,11at a 

nesa\1Ye auwer 1• not•• obviou •• it migbl al tlral •••• 
In aa, oa••• auoll qu.ealiou N,urn the 1aveat1pt1oa to the 
ooatrn.-ay, ao\e4 1n Ohaptel' II, repriiq wha, ooutltllte• 
4emoerat1o freedom ot apeeoh aa4 atten4an, aatten haYiD& 

to 4o with op1a1oa and TOiolli& ot opWon. 
Revu, who 1• repreaentatl ft ot oae wa, ot tb1Ak:1q 

at.ou.l a110.b aattera, oonl•A4• taata 

•• • It appea:ra to 'be the moat a!aple 
loglo that in orgaaised (4eaooratlo l aoo1e1.7 
llbert1 ot apeeo.b oannott algnlty 11ben7 et 
apeeoh tor t.hoae who want to abollah llben7 
ot apeeob. 

JTee4ca ot ••• oauot treed• ot 
vote tor t.tu,ee 'llb.o ..- to deatro, parlla• 
aen\arl•• 

fl>.• 4HNZ'allo iutltu.,1ou h••· no, 
b••n oreahcl tor aa4 oaaao\ lie at \be 41•• 
poaal ot tlloe• wb.o WAt lo aboliah dMH• 
raoy. (28) 

ft• ton,olq •'••-••• are a11u•al1ft ot ou,1ooa, 
noted 1n Obapler II 1 oa Iha propoe1\1oa. tbal a 4•o-

ora\1o eotle\7 e.bcual.4 be 4MOora\lo "•• tar •• poaaible.• 
It 1, 1a aaewned ,a, 4emoerao7 111pl1• lb• risllt to ho14 

an4 wlo• oplnlou, Re••• ••- to be saying that, \lwa• 



(the aboTe matters) are aoae ot the points at whioh a 

demooraoy must atop being 4emoorat1o. It alloul4 be note4 

that RtYea does not say that a 4em.oorat1c people muat con-

stantly be on guard against auoh advooations in order to 

recognize them tor what they are and what they will lead to 

it translated into aot1on. lnatea4, he is _saying that the 

people ot a demooraoy haTe no right, J?.S: a, to express 

opinions against th••• Tarioua freedoms. ReTea goes on 'to 

oontend that: 

J'reedom ot apeeoh aeana that enry 1nd1-
v14ual has the right to express his though.ta 
and to haTe OOlllplete treedoai to say whateTer 
be want• to aay, with one single euept1on: 
He shall haYe no right to say that he is 
aga1nat freedom ot apeeoh. 

Freedom ot th• pres• meana that eTe:ry 
individual has the right.to pr1J1t boolca, 
per1o41oals or newapapera ancl to publish 
in auoh pr1J1ted media any idea he wishes, 
with one exoeption: He a.ball have no right 
to print or publiah that freedom ot the 
press 1a an 1nat1tQt1on llhioh 1a bad and 
which m.uat be aboliahe4. 

All 1n41Tiduala lllllst haT• treedom ot 
aaaembly ancl in auch assemblies •••ry in-
dividual must have the libert;y to expreaa 
whateYer Tiewa he may hol4t with one single 
exoept1on: Be shall have no right to at-
tack or to or1t1o1z• the right ot tree 
assembly. 

Ivery politloal part7 m.uat have the 
right to be a4mitted to legislatiYe aasea• 
blies. and eYery dul7 eleotecl representative 
must haTe the right to expreas treelf hie 
views on pllbl1o dtalra, with one single 
exoeption: No apeaker ahall haYe the right 
to attack the 1natltut1on ot parl1amentar1aa 
and representati"N goYernment, and no par-
ties adYooating auoh Yins shall be per-
mitted to part1o1pate in parliaaientary ae-
bat••• 



The laat aim ot de.11ooraoy 1a naturall.1 
the demooratio man, but in Tin ot the tao, 
that the huaan race, eTen the m.ost highly 
oivilized nations, are not comprised en-
tirely' ot demoorat1c .men, we m11st secure 
democracy tor those wio are demooratioallJ 
minded and it 1a our primary democratic 
duty to oppoae ant1-d•moorat1o thoughts, 
movements and toroea with ant1-demoorat1o 
methods. ( 29) 

The propoaition whioh Reves regard• as representing 

"the moat simple logio" aeams not entirely to be aiaple or 
logical in the sense that it 1a clearly conaiatent. It woul.4 
appear that, when he claillla that "liberty ot apeeoh cannot 

aignity liberty ot speech tar Ulo•• who want to abolish 

liberty ot speeoh," he 1a a4vooating the very thing wb.ioh 
he oonten4a must not be :a4vooated. Jlore over, R•T•• aeema 

to be saying, 1n etteot, that demooraoy oannot assent to it1 

own deatr11otion. BoweTer1 there are lnatanoea in history 
which refute him. And logioall.7 1 it demoorao1 1• toun4e4 

upon the tundam.ental pr1no1ple ot .maJorit7 4eo1a1veneaa with• 
in an eleotorate ot virtually all at the people, what 1a to 
prevent a majority, or all, ot the people trOll abrogatiu1 

4e.raoorao7 and doing so 4e.111DOratioall1, 1t the1 so desire? 
ot oourae 1 onoe deaoorao7 1a loat, there la no peaoetul, 4•o-

orat1o way ot restoring the loss. That 1a the end ot 4emoo-

rao;y. Nonetheless, it w ul4 appear that I logloally, a 4•o-
orat1o people has allot the power it needs tor terminating 

its own deaooratio aooial order. 



Aside trom. hie failure to 1n41oate who ia to 4eo14• 
what shall oonatitute tree4oa or apeeoh an4 exoeptiona there-
to,* Reves app.ears not to have deteoted the resemblanoe ot 
his advocation• to those ot a t7Pe ot gonrnm.ental theory 
an4 prao•1oe aga1aat which.he would proteot 4emooraoy. The 
llassian ideoloa, baaed upon Marxian and Hegelian 41aleot1o 

logio, sets out to aeoure what 1t olaiaa 1ro be a 4e.m.oo:rat1o 
eoonomio system and 481loorat1o aoelal order by exero1a1ng 
d1otatorial powers over the aooiety and its eoon0111. A.a 

Swabey point• out, the llaniata a4vooate at~1te to generate 
peao•• •nt to gen·erate plellty, olaas c11T1a10DB to bring 

about classlessness. anc1 41otatorah1p and amppreasion to 

bring abollt 4emooraoy ancl treecloa. ()0) However, from a deao-

oratio point ot view, and Judging troa all appearanoea, the 
Russian regime generates m.ore atrite, want, olaas 41v1a1oa, 

auppression, a.ad 41otatorah1p than peaoe, plenty, olaaaleas-
neaa, freedom, an4 4emoorao7. When the Yiolenoe ot diotator-
shlp will be supplanted by 4emooraoy, as Marxian theo17 ola1u 

it will be, la anybody's guess. But to adYooat• autooraoy 

aa a means ot ensuring 4•oorao7, aa ReYes has done -- "it 
1• our primary demooratio 411t7," he ll8.intaina, "to oppoae 

ant1-4e.moorat1o though.ta, m.ovementa and toroea with ant1-4•o-

crat1o method•" -- •111.4 appear to be utterly 1noongruou.a. 

* AIJ.y tree4oma or limitation.a upon tree4011l ar• matters tor 
demooratio 4eois1oa 1a aemooratio .natiou. 
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Such advocation resembles easentiall7 the position that a 

brawn7 giant ot a man la taoetio~sly reputed to haTe taken 

when he arose in meeting to proclaim that the assemblage 

was going to aot demooratically it he had to break the hea4a 

ot eTe17one present to make it do so. 

F1nall7, R•••• speaks 1n eaoh lnstanoe ot a •single ex-
oept1on" to the var1oue tree4am.a wbioh he dlaoueses. Thus, 

he seam.s to be interring, it not expl1o1tl7 asserting, that 
any exceptions other than those which he mentions are Wldemo-

cratio. Is it• then, to be aaswaed that ourbs aga1ut slaa4-

er, libel, fraud, perJur,, oon~eying ot security aeoreta to 

en9JDY agents, ancl to 4o violenoe, measures which all 

ot the 4emoorao1es under conal4erat1on have enaote4 into 

law, are wiaemooratio impoaitions against tree4oa ot a_peeoh? 

Wai-4 appears to be nearer the logic an4 praotioe ot 
4•oorao7 than ReTes when Wet oonten4s thats 

It is selt-eT,14ent that demoorao1 oan-
not survive without taking the risk ot loa-
ins its lite. It it 4•n1•• tree apeeoh• 
1t ceases to be. It it gifts tree apeeoh 
.to its enfllliea tbe7 .Dl&Y persuade the people 
to put than in power. Then they will c!e-
atror oompletel.7 the right• ancl opportunity. 
ot the people to govern themselT••• Thia 
la the dilemma • • .. • lt ar 1••• au t ot 
the nature ot duaoorao7. The people's power 
to govern th•••l••• is also their power 
to 4estroy aelt-sowr.am.ent •• • •• (31) 

But to re-uphaaiz• a point macle prerloualy: Ono• a 

people has embarked upon a oourae 11bioh enntua,as in re-

pudiation ot demooraoy• there is no meana ot reTera1ng the 

oon41t1on short ot violent oYenhrow ot the gonrnment in 
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power by toroes within or without the nation, aa Ward ob• 

se?"t'ea (32) an4 as •••nts in Qerany and other former 
demooracies oont1rm.. The onl7 assuranoe, apparentl7, that 

a demooratio people will not or its own aooord abrogale 

demoorao7 or permit it to slip tram grasp thro11gh wiwiae de• 

o1s1ona and l.lsurpat1on 1s that 1ta members be auttiolentl.7 

enlightened, alert, an4 disposed to preserve it. 

'l'.hua, there appears to be a measure ot Jeopardy 1Jl .. 

herent in demooraoy which, it it is not entertained, rep11-

diatea 4emoorao7 at the outset. But what ot daqera facing 

4emoorao1 other than those ot voluntar7 ant peaceful abro-

gation? What ot toro•• which threaten to oirownTent the 

laws provided tor the impleaentat ion ot damoorao7 u.4 

threaten to onrthrow 4emoorao7 b7 Yiolenoe outa14e t.bl law? 

Kwit a demooraoy alt paaslYely by a.ad pemit so-oalled aub-

••r•1 Y• taroea to cleatro7 gcwer•eatal maohiner1 1 demoorati•-
ally prov14e4 to taoilitate the proeeas ot 4emoorao7? Per-

haps these are the matters whioh ReYea ha4 in m1n4 when 

making h1a pronounoementa, although he did not make himaelt 

olear it auoh be the oa••• As Hook sees the matter: 

Those who believe in demoorao7 • •• 
must distinguish between honest oppo-
ai t 1 on w1 thin the framework at the demo-
oratio prooess ana the opposition, sub-
sidized and controlled by the totalitarian 
enemies ot demoorao7, whioh is a torm ot 
treason to •••rything democrats hold dear. 
Oppoa1t1on ot the first kind, no matter 
how mistaken, must be tolerated, it tor 
no other reason than that we oamiot be sure 
that it la not we who are mistaken. Op-
position o:t the second kind, no matter what 



proteotiYe coloration it wear• -- and it 
will usually be toW14 wrapped 11p in oounter-
te1t symbols ot patriotism or in reoentl1 
aoq11ired Testments ot the Bill of Rights --
must be awittly 4ealt with it 4emooraoy 1a 
to surv1Te. (3)) 

Granting that Boole has defined the issue aa regards 
the tu.notion ot 4emoorat1o orit1c1am aa opposed to subver• 

aiTeneas, still, how is one reliably to know the d1tterenoe 
between un4emoorat1o aot1Tity and honest 41tterenoe ot 
opinion? Moreover, what 1• to be done abo11t the former oases 

atter true intent 1• 4iaoovere4? 

All ot the cl•ooratio nat1ona under oonaideration haft 

legal provisions, either 1n torm ot a conat1tut1on or a 

body ot lawa (demooratloallJ eatabl1ahe4), whioh 4etin• 

prooedurea to be followed in implementing the interaotift 
majority-minority will. Moreover, allot the clemooraclea 

have laws tor the purpose ot entoroing their various metho4a 

adopted tor regiaterlAg the public will and translating 

it into aotion. Su.oh prescribed prooe411rea, takiq the fora 

ot lawa, aa any other laws 4em.oorat1oally enaoted and aub-

Jeot to dem.ooratlo ohange, relate to matter• ot aotion an4 

apply to everyone in sooiet7 alike ao long as sw,h law• 

are in toroe. !hu, the opinion o:r belief ot an 1nd1T1clul 

or or·a group ot 1ndiv14uala is no longer the or1ter1on tor 

obeying or tailing to obey the la••• 
In this belief an4 aot1on are entirely d1tter-

ent matters in demooraoy. Different beliefs or Tiewpolnta 
are brollght to bear -- there la 41aoues1on and votin.g - to 
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4eterm1ne what the lawa gwern1n& varioWI matters shall be. 

But atter a law ia a4opted, it muat be obeyed by all so 

long aa it ia in toroe. Everyone is required to abide by 

the law and, it he does ru>t do ao, ia subJeot to penalt1ea 

prov14e4 by the law. It the law 1a atriotly and impartially 

entoroed, as it prenoualy was noted that it must be en-

toroed it cleraoorat1c oonclitions are to prevail, so tar torth 

the dem.oorat1o prooeaaea would be aeoure. 

However, obligation. to ab14• by law would not m.ean 

that everyone must approve eTery law. U.a:Leaa passage were 

unanimoWI, it would aeam. that there would be oaaea ot 
41aaat1ataot1on with any and every adopted meaal.lre. It 
laws demooratloally enaoted are subJeot alao to 4emoorat1o 

change whenever a ma3or1ty ao desires it, and it dem.ooraoy 

1mpl1ea 1ihe rlg1lt ot any 1n41v14ual or minority to work to-
ward becoming a maJority through peaceful penuaa1on aa 

previous examination 1n41oated, equal obligation to abide 

by a law would not mean that a person m.uat retrain trom. 

voicing his obJeotiona to &DJ pe.rtioular law with a Yin 

toward having it reaoin4ed or modified. 'l'hua, it would 

seem. lbat every peraon has the right to voioe hia 

(releftnt to matter• ot belief) on any matter oonoernins 

hiuelt or society ao long as he obeys the la•• (ainae lawa 

are matter• ot aot1on). It auoh be the oase 1 an 1n41't'iclual 

or minority may oonoelnbly peraua4e a people to abrogate 

4emooraoy it the entire people is so dull, 41s1ntereate4, 

or 41apoae4 aa to auooumb to the argwunt. Such woulcl ••• 



to be an ••er-present hazard with whioh the people ot a 

4•oorat1o nation m.uat be in\elll&•nt enough to oope. 

But there would be no reaaon tc tolerate 1n41Y14ual• 
or groupa intent upon deatroylng demooratio goyernmental 
machinery by illegal, heaoe widu.ooratio, aeana. Aa noted, 

all 4em.ooraoiea haYe enaote4 safeguards ot •arioua kinda 

against suoh threats. Th• Un1ted States, tor ezample, haa 

enaote4 lawa prohibiting 1no1tat1on to 1naurreot1on, a.114 

other measures 4ea1gne4 to preTeat oirowaYention ot legally 

establiahe4 aeohulam.a ot goYer.Dlllent. Although American 
lnterpretationa ot auoh ha•• run the gamut trca 

a Supr•• Oourt 4et1n1t1on at "1p•41ate aota ot 1no1tation 
to 1naurreot1on•* (J~) to a later law 1nYoke4 against •ooa-
apiring to teaoh the onrthrow ot goYer.nm.ent" (Smith Aot) 

and to a atlll later provision prohibiting 

trom. enter1ns the country (MoOarran Aot), any law auat be 

atr1otly entoroe4 it dem.ooratio requir•enta are to -e aet. 

There ha• been auoh orltioiam. ot the Sm.1th Aot and ot 

kindred meaaurea baae4 on th• ola1m that auoh w14eaprea4 

reatr1ot1ou upoa tr•• apeeoh endaqer th• •ery exiatenoe 

ot 4emooratio proo•••••• BoweYer tha, aay be -- and it ll&f 

or uy not be the oaae •-, logio •••• to 14ent1ty euoh 
meaaurea more oloaely with ot aotion than with matter• 

ot belief or with the YOioing ot opinion. A oontidenoe gue 1 

• Opinion ot the Supr•• Oourt handed down in 1919, written 
by luatlo• Holm•• who 4et1ne4 "immediate danger." 
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too, 1a a form ot tree apeeoh, b11t it woL\lcl seem to repre-
sent an 1.a.o1p1ent aot ot theft whioh, beyond all 4oubt, 1a 

prohib1te4 bJ law -- a matter ot aotion -- in 4emoorao1••• 
Also a threat to oom.mit murder ia only a T01oed threat, 

although aw,h threat WOLlld ••• to foreshadow an oYe£' .Ill. 
ot hom1o14e. Regardless ot the log1o, tra11d and threatened 
hom1o14e are apeo1t1o1ally p:roh1b1te4 bJ law, r•oring any 

doubt concerning their kinship to matters ot aot1on. 
But in the same sense, certain revolutionary moTemene 

baaed upon Yiolent overthrow ot lecally oonat1tute4 goTern-
ments are 14ent1t1able, perhaps, more oloaely withmattera 

ot aotion than with belief or opinion. Inaaauoh as Russian 

oommun.111111, tor example, is founded upon pr1no1plea ot 
violent overthrow ot government• (excepting the Russian govern-
ment, ot oourae), a matter in the United States whioh, when 

it becom.ee an onrt aot, is illegal eYen aooording to the 

most tolerant ••ti.mates ot the law, it wo1114 ••• that 
attil1at1on with R11aaian oommu,n18.lll might Juatitiabl7 be re-

garded as tranaoen41.ng a matter ot bel1e1' and•• approxi-

mating a matter ot aotion, •••n though inoiplent. In thi• 
att111atea ot R11ss1an oon111uaniam might logioally be 

likened to those who threaten to 4o bo41ly harm or m11r4er, 
the latter threats ot whioh oan hardly be olaas1t1ed as 
treedom ot apeeoh or u a matter ot beliet in that euoh 

threata toresha4ow aota, whioh, it not preTented, aotuall7 
rea~lt in aots against whioh there are d•ooratioall7 



eata bliahed laws.* Bence, 1 t wou.14 aeem to be one thing 

to advooate by peaoefw. persu.aslon that a form of govern-

ment should be changed at the poll• •- a matter ot belief --

an4 another to declare on••• intention explioitlJ or ial-

plioitly to inoite to 1nsurNot1on at the first opportwi1tJ 

or to give aid and oantort to an enemy- bent upon destroying 

by toroe a demooratloally eatabliahed govern11ent. 

As noted, 4•oora,1e natiou may oonaent, in faot 

ha Ying do~• so , to their own demi••• !he only pteglla1'4 
), 

against that possibility would be sllftiolent enlightenment 

and inclination to preserve demooraoy. But it 1a a d1tterent 

matter to permit persons to hold loacled guns, so to speak, 

until auoh time as they ohooae to fire them at peaoeful, 

law-abiding citizens. A.a Br,n-lones regards the matter: 

•• , • Where one aide tran.lcl.y avowa 
its intention to rely on toroe, the other 
has no option but to take meaaurea to meet 
the threat. There ls already an lnoiplent 
state ot o1Tll war. A 4emoorat1o govern-
ment must •••t the threat to its exiat-
enoe by- a readineaa to meet toroe with 
to:roe. Arguaent and persuasion oannot be 
main.ta1ne4 w1 th those who have aban4one4 
them. Those wb o appeal to the sword oannot 
[reasonably] oomplain it the ohallenge 

* Different demooraoies, and the same 4emoorao7 at 41tteren, 
timea, might be expeoted to regard auoh matters in 411'-
terent ways. Mere membership ia a party 1n the Un1te4 
States has not, until reoently, been taken to mean that 
the threat aotually has been made. In spite ot present 
tension, the British, rather than outlaw the Ooromnniat 
Party and Jeopar41ze treedaa ot opinion, haTe so tar chosen 
to gl.Te Communism what they oall "the treah air treatment." 
The British, ot oourae, haTe imprisoned 11n4er their la• 
persons oonvioted ot trattioklng aeourity to Ruaaia. 



1a accepted. !hose who deny liberty auat 
not claim her protection when they are .b.arcl 
pressed on the tiela ot their own choos-
ing. • •• • (35) 

Demoorao7 must defend itself. Where 
the attaok ia b;y argwaent, it will meet the 
attaok by argument; 111lere tbe attack 1a by 
tire anc1 nord, it m.uat uae -- howeTer .muoh 
1t to do so -- the only weapon• that 
are etteotiTe against suoh attaok. lfhoae 
who uae taro• must be o1rownTe.nted 1 tb.oae 
who organize plots m.uat be truatrated, 

2s3. 

those who plan Y1olenoe must be restrained, 
Hard saying thOl.lsh it aa7 be, it ia 41tt1oult 
to aYo14 the ooncluaion: "ot them we are 
not boWlcl to be tolerant." (.36) 

RegarcUeas ot logia or ot esoteric arguments, when suoh 
matters are de1'1ned aa illegal under 4•ooratioally enaote4 
law, all doubt is remoYed aa to their relating to matter• 
ot aotion and applying equally to all ot the aoo1et1 under 
coercion 1t neoeasary lo ensure their obaenanoe. D•ooratlo.· 
praot1oe in e'fery inatano• oont1rma auoh an interpretation. 
What laws are enaoted 4epencta entirely upon the people oo.n-
oerned. An4 the qual1t7 of the law• -• whether they turthe:r 
cJ•ooraoy an4 the oamon 1nte:reata or the people oonoern.•4 --
4epen4a upon ab111t7 an4 41apoa1,1on. ot the people to make 

wi•• ohoio••• 'l'hus, libel, alan4er, treason, threat• to 4o 
Tiolenoe, uons other matters, all, men they are apeoitloally 

prohibited by 4•ooratlcally enaote4 lawa, relate to 

ot aot1on and ditter baaloall7 1n tunotion tr• haTin& or 
Yoiolng opinion. Thua, tree4om O't apeeoh, aa •111' other tr••-
4oa, 4ependa entirely upon what a aooiet1 chooaea to nga:rt 
as treeGom ot speeoh. The term. 1a not an absolute; it haa 

to be 4etine4 olearl7 enough to be applioable in partiolllar 

oaaea. It the law provides tne4om ot apeeoh 1n certain 



respeota, the citizens ot a demooraoy haTe it; it the law 
does not, they do not have it. 

~oreso1ng interpretations notwithstanding, there appears 

to be a critical point beyond whioh freedom ot apeeoh cannot 
be restrioted it 4emooraoy ls to exiat. Before democracy 

oan tunotion, it is neoeasary, tor.example, to p~ov14e the 
right to or1t1o1ze nrioua measures, eTen though having to 

ab14• by them. It 1• neoeasar7 to prorlcte the right tor a 

minority to present its arguments ia an ettort to beooae a 

majority. Without t.tieae baeio tree4oas or rigbta t.hrough 

me41a ot apeeoh, publloation, an4 assembly, 48JIJ.Ooraoy oanno, 
preTa11. S11oh primary rigb.ta ae these constitute SOiie ot 

the foundational pr1no1plea or 4em.ooraoy. Intelligenoe 1a 

recognizing honest d1tterenoe ot opinion (as well as recog-
nizing attempts to ourta1l it) an4 in 4eteot1ng and deterring 

aubveraive plotting appears to hold the key to the prebl•• 
OYeremphuls on ourb1ng suspeote4 aubTeraiYe plotting may 

plao• intolerable restriotlons upon hoAest d1tterenou or 
opinion, and oTer•phasis on free speech may perm.it enemies 

ot 4Uloore.07 un4•oorat1oally to slip through tb.e baok door. 

lither extreme, apparently, aay :reault 1n a loaa ot 4e.mooraoy. 

To :repeat, perhap• th1a 1s what Reff& meant by hi• 

(the foregoing) pronoano-nta. BoweYer, he stat••• in 

etteot, that a peopl~ has no 4•oorat1o right to abrogate 

demooraoy. Aotwilly -- an4 •l•entar7 oautlon would neoeaa1-

tate recognition ot au.oh poaa1blllt7 -• a 4emoo:rat1o people 

haa the right and all t.he power it needs to abrogate demoo-

raoy. The brute taot remains, howeTer, tnat, it t.he .mem.bera 



of a ••~orat1o soo19t7 do abrogate 4emoorao7, they no long-

er haTe it. Here appears to lle the no-man's-land, wherein 

the •Y mu.et be felt aa one gou, relying on generalization• 

but making deo1siou when ocoasioaa requiring them. arr1Ye. 

It 1a oonoern1ng Ju.st suoh borclerlan4 oases that a duooratio 

nation muat 4eo14e wb.ioh adopted regulations will preaene 

duooraoy and wb.1oh regulations will pu.ah the nation ner 
the brink and make return impoasible. !hu.a, a q11eatlon ooa-

t1nu.ally oontronting demooraoiea is: At what point will 

regulations against au.bTerslTe aotion beoome the very aotlon 

which 1taelt aohieTes the aubnre1 veness that the resulatiGDa 

are designed to preolu~e? 

Regardless, demoorat1o theory an4 praotioe 1nd1oate a 

baaio ditterenoe -- aa well as a olose relationship -- between 
matters of belief an4 matter• ot aot1on. Matters ot belief 

are brought to bear 1n 4eo141ng matters of action, and 

matters of belief may be b:rougb.t to bear in or1t1o1z1ng mat-

ter• of aotion with a Ti~w tOllllrd change. HoweTer, it 1a 

not left to the 'belief or 0pinio11 ot an 1n41T14ual whether 

to obaene or Tielate a law, 11tlioh, oonat1tut1ng a matter ot 
aotion, appl1• to eTeryoae regartleas ot personal opinion. 

On. th• other hand, utters of belief are not legislated 1A 
the Nnae that they are proolaim.ed and regilllented in a11to-

oratio nations. 

Thaa, 4eaaoo:raoy 1apl1•• equlity ot opponunlty tor 

ideas, relennt to matter• ot belief, in the sense that 



eTeryoae is ent1tle4 to a hear1n& ot his Yins. And 1Aa•• 
muoh u a people, in tinal anal7ais, is responsible tor the 
qualit7 ot ideas whioh it brings to bear in reaching de-

o1s1ona, dem.ooraoJ iaplies equallt7 ot responsibility tor 
ideas, oonoern.ing matters ot beliet. 

In the aenae t.bat every: a411lt citizen has a voice 1n 

government, demoorao7 1.llplies equality of opportunity tor 
determining the utters ot aotion to be adop'l.e4. In the 

aam.e senae, and because eTerJ adult o1t1zen therefore is re-
sponsible tor his part in making the ohoioes, 4emooraoy 1m-
pl1ef! eq~ality ot respenaibllity tor adopting appropriate 

toras ot action. In both oaaea, matters ot beliet -- equality 
ot opportunity and equ.al1tJ ot responsibility tor i4eas -

are 1m.pl1o1t 1n. the prooess ot adopting the toms ot aotion. 
HoweTer, clemooraoy also im.pllea equality ot reapona1bll1tJ 

tor abi41.o.g by matters ot aotion adopted. In thia oaae, 

matters ot belief have no bear.lug on the obligation to 
abi4• by the aotion, Thus do relationships and ditteranoea 

between matters ot belief .and matters ot action exist, An4 

thus does the generalized definition still appear to hol4i 

that democracy implies eq11alit1 ot opportunity to arr1n at 

4eois1ons and equality ot responsibility to abide by th••• 

National Institutiona, Go'ternmental Mechanisms; And --.2t. SooietY D1atlpg~1ab.e4 l£sa FwldyentlJr 

Pr1Q01plea ot Daooraoy 

The investigation to th1a point has centered around some 



ot ,u 'baa1o prino1pl• w.taioh are tw:ldaaeAtal to 4•oono7 
u 41tterent.1ataed tNlll tkoee ot al\ernat1Te roas ot &cmtra• 
men, or absence theeot. .1.,teatiOA also haa bee glwa to 
acae ot the generalized aapaota or 1aplt111entin,s th ... tuacla• 

•utal pr1no1ples ot 4-•raoJ. Repreaeata:tJ.oa. ae1 ... , .. 

authorit.7, popul.ar 1D1t1at1••• reoall, an.4th• reapeotlft 
roles ot utters ot belief u4 o~ aotlon, a• genereliz .. 
oou14era,1ona, haft been 41eouaaed with reterenoe to the 

1atenot1Ye maJOl'it~tr aOTenlsnt,. Bowewr. the 

pan1oular1M4 aetho4 - u -pahapa the t9oha&iM - ot aet• 
\ag up representation• ot 6elqat1n& authority, an4 ot 
.uur1na aooOI.Ul\abWt1 dltten •AOII& the -.ru-1oua 4eaoo-
rao1•• lfatloul 1u,1tutiou, goYernmental mao.binery, aA4 

\he lm swertdq Tari OGe Mt \era 41tter traa •••• to oue. 
'Ihle olrowtao.oe appara to haw prorapte4 Br10• to OCIIIMD.t 

thats 
There la ao auah tb.lns aa a Tn,loal 

Deaooaer, tor 1a •"17 08114\r, phJ'alhl 
oonctltiou a.o4.1nher1te4 1.nat1tut1ona •• 
att•• tJl• po11,1oal 4•"1opae,n ot a na-
tion aa to 61•• 1,a anernment a 41et1Ao• 
tlft oaanot•r• • • •• ()7) 

Wllaoa alao la41oatN \!ld1 altllOl&&h tb.ue aeeu to M 

aeuftl ao••ut uoaa polltloal ao1ent1•t• oa •••ru1•• 
tudallental ohaao••• ••---7 1a .o.n th• au• u reprta 
,ar,1eu1ar 1utltu\1GIUI 1a aza, two oou,r1••• (JS) 

It-, N MOaue ot tail1&re ,. 41-S.n&ulab N1;••11 

panloul.ar aoTer,aeaal lanl\utlou, wll1oll ••rn aerelr u 
aGJ11u\a ot demooraor, aal baaio prlao1pl•• whiob are 



tun4am.ental, that a widespread and erroneous notion has 

arisen that demooraor is not am.enable to accurate deaorip-

tlon. Thia notion, seemingly, has le~ to an unJust1t1e4 
assumption that dem.ocrac7 can mean almost anythiJ:18, hence 

to an implied assumption that it probably does not mean any-

thing at all. Such contused outloalcs may aooount tor the 

teellns ot tut111t7 on the part ot certain demooratlo peopl•• 

ln times ot crisis when they compare their own aeeming in• 

4et1n1teness ot direotion with the people ot autocratic na-

tions who know emotl.Y' where they atand because ot the special 

privilege autoorao1 acoords to oertain ideas and lnat1tut1ona, 

Merriam recognizes this oircwnatanoe when he states that: 

!luoh oontuaion haa been caused by 
tailu.re to distinguish between the essen:-
tlal el•enta ot 4emooraoy an4 apeoial 
features ot demooratio organization, pro-
gram. or aooial baokgrou.nd. '!'he general 
principle of o ommu.nity control o'fer essen-
tial oammunit7 problems 1s in this wa7 lost 
in the oontroversy over special and temporary 
features O't a seneral ayatem.. 

Merriam contends thats 

In general politioal theory, demooraoy 
is not 1dezitit1able wi tlu 

a. An¥ speoial aize or area s~oh as a 
oity, atate, nation atate, world state. 

b. Any apeo1al tom ot economic organi-
zation! agrarian, 1nd~str1al, cap1ta11st1o, 
social at1o 1 atate oapltal1at1o, or other-
wise. 

o. AA7 speolal form ot centralization 
or deoentralization ot powers or t~notiona, 
as federal or oentralistic, or any special 
form ot the separation or balance ot power 
among agents of a~thor1ty, 



thats 

d. Asly part1ot1lar tom ot representa-
tive or exeout1Ye organization, auoh aa uai• 
cameral, bicameral, mllltioameral, regional 
or oocQpational representation, or special 
types of administrative or managerial ar-
rangements. 

259. 

Ot course, in ditterent h1stor1oal a1tua-
t1ons -- Swiss, English, Swedish* -- demoo-
raoy 1s assoo1ated witti apeolal types ot 
maohinery, program., cultural background. Bu.t 
the general principle ot 4emoorat1o aasooia-
tion and purpose lies deeper down than theae 
speo1al toms and problems, however important 
they may be in a given phase ot social develop-
ment in a part1oular territory or people. The 
principle and the praot1oe ot demooraoy may be 
to1.1nd in any kind at soo1al, eoonomio, rel1g1oua, 
raoial, cultural situation; or it may be 
toWld in man, varying t7Pes of gover.Dlllental 
organization; or it aay be tot.ind with many wide• 
ly ranging programs deaiped to oar17 01.1t the 
principle ot d•ooraoy wider very 41tterent 
oiroW1stano••• (39) 

Ia another of hia bo°"8, Merriam. oontenda, a11111larly, 

The general temper ot the repreaen\a• 
tive organization (in demooraoiesJ 1s more 
important than its stru.oture. The pro-
cess or wisely formulating broad measures 
expressing the oomm.oll J11dgraent OA the c•-
monweal is not a matter ot teohnioal pro-
oedure priaarily, or even ot fine drarta-

* Norway and Sweden, although not generally reo9gnized by 
the American la7 public as being auoh, appear to be rather 
thorough-going democracies as democracy is defined in 
this stud7. These nations were omitted trm this 1nveat1-
gation only because they are not as widely diso~ased -1 
pol1t1oal so1ent1sta and dem.otratlo theorists•• the natiou 
inoluded. As noted at the end ot Chapter III this in• 
veatigator has abided by the oonaenaus ot polltloal so1en• 
tists and democratic theorists that Switzerland, J'ranoe1 
Britain, Canada, the Ullited States, Australia, ancl Rew 
Zealand are unq~estionably representatiTe ot modern 4emo-
oratio nationa. 



manship, howeTer important the latter m.a7 
be. The leg1slat1Te prooess is that ot 
translating a popular decision into a 
general direot1Te -- a prooeas or turning 
the wisdom and the will ot the state into 
broad lines ot administrative action, an4 
this on the basis ot responsibility and ao-
countability. • • • • • ·• • (40) 

Bryn-lones also distinguishes between tu.ndamental d•o-

oratio principles and the details of implementation, when 

he states that: 
• • • • When we speak ot a damooraoy 

[ Italics in original},. we are thinking pri-
marily ot • • •• "goTernnent b7 the .many." 
Its teatures in the modern world are the re-
sponsibility ot the government to the people; 
the choioe of repreaentatins by eleotion on 
the basis ot a broad tranoh1se; the treedan 
ot the people to diaouss issues ot principle, 
polioy, and adm1n1atrat1on; and opportunity 
tor the people, when they have formed an 
opinion, to make that opinion effective • 
• • • • (41) 

Suoh interpretations are oonaiatentl7 in keeping with 

oonolus1one derived earlier in the atu4y. It the preTioua-

ly auggeste4 pr1no1plea ot demooraor hold•- it, tor example, 
demooraoy implies no special pr1T1lege tor persons or tor 
ideas --, any attempt to at ate preoisely what go't'ernm.ental 

mechanisms a demooraoy muat adopt or what path a ••ooracy 

.muat take woul.4 negate the c1emoorat1o pr1no1ple 1taelt. A.a 

Ward observes, demoorat1o people• may "govern themaeln• 1n 

ways ot their own ohooa1ng, changing those ways troa till• 

to time as they need and desire. • • •" (42) In thia oon-

neotion Merriam points out that, although: 

Reorganization ot representative 
systems has always been one or the oritioal 
interests ot at~denta ot government an4 
dem.ooracy ••• (and althou.ghJ the varioua 
devioea oontr1'f'e4 haTe been numerous and 



somet 1mes ingenious • • • none yet developed 
1• :rwutamental. They are important, but 
not :f'undamentally important, since they deal 
with detail• rather than w1 th the larger 
principles really involved ••••• l4)) 

261. 

The foregoing interpretations are or particular in-

terest :f'rom. an Amerioan point ot view inasmuoh as .lllallY 

Am.erioans aaswne, aa noted in Chapter II, that demoorac7 

and the .American Way ot Lite (whatever that may be taken 

to mean) are identical. Inasmuch as the American Way ot 
Lite has changed rather frequently an4 extensively since 

the time ot the :rounding :rather• and, beoause o:r a1ze and 

oosmopol1tan makeup of the nation, baa been fairly diverse 

at &113' partioular period, it 1a little wonder that the 

American people sometimes t1n4 themselves hard pressed to ex-

plain what they mean by deaoorao;y when thq regard 1t a• 

representing the Am.erioan Way ot Lite. As Ward obser,-u, 

To many people [in th• Uni tea States] 1 
per.b.apa to most, demooraoy means not only 
a method ot government but our present 
torm ot goTer.wn.eut, whioh t.b.en beoalle• 
sacred to them. lorgett1ng that all tor•• 
ot lite m~at change, that the old order 
muat oontinuoualy give way to the newl the7 
regard our present political 1natitut ons 
aa the t1nal• l)•rteot wo•zk ot man in tha, 
t1eld • • • •· (4,4) 

The toregoin& statement, true as it is, does not appear 
to represent the worst ot \be p1oture. Some persona in the 

United States seem not only to ragar4 the present tom ot 
government as representing the essenoe or damoorao7 1 but to 

get present ways ot doing tllings all mixed up w1t.b. ol4er 

wa7s whioh• Wlder other oirowutanoes, tb.ey alao regard•• 



representing the essence of demooraoy. 

Contusion seldom engenders oonaiatenoy Wll.ess 11; 1a 

the oonaiatency of 1ncone1atenoy. Bach dualiatio aa4 

pluraliatio outlook• regarding the meaning ot 4U1oorao7 aeam 
to tu.rnish the basis tor labeling almost anything or anyone 

aa "un-Amerioan," "undem.oorat1o," or "totalitarian" with 
wh1ob they disagree. Such derogatory epithets haYe a ten• 

denoy to discourage the wlinitiated (not wiahing to be wa-
demooratio or un-Amerioan or totalitarian) from suggesting 

any new or different approaohea to various problems, whether 

a ohange from left to right, from right to left, or from. 

either one toward the midtUe. Moreover, auoh nam.e-oall1.na 

1n general wo llld seem to reaul.t I tor all practical purpose•, 
in special privilege tar oertain ideas and institutions, 

henoe apeoial privilege tor the persons who tavor suoh ideas 

and institutions.* 

No attempt is being made here to say whether .Alllerioan 

governmental institutions are aoed or baa~- whether they 

should be exohanged or retained. A,tent1on merel7 1• oalle4 
to the proposition that many particularized forms emplOT•• 
in the United States are not neoeasarily inherent in 4emoo-

raoy. Ir American ways ot doing things appear to a ma3or1ty 

* As noted with reterenoe to 1nTok1ng 'Various extraneo11a 
coAeiderations tor authority concerning right and wrong, 
sGoh practices may be followed 1nnooently, in wb.1oh oaa• 
confusion 'M>uld be apparent, or knowingly, in which oaae 
certain 1nd1Tic1"1als would be attempting to hoo4wiDk 
their opponents in an argument. See Cb.apter IT• 



to be good 1A te:raa ot the oDmJDOa 1atereata, thea, praaua-

ably, the 1Aat1tut1ou shou.14 be retained as theJ 

It the7 appear not to be gooc!l, it would••• that atepa 

ahoul4 be taken to replaoe or J11oclit7 thUl w1 th aoaethi.111 
whioh shows prOllise ot working better. But the 1ut1tut1ona 

ana sonrnmental m.aoh1ner, are not inherent in auoorao1, 
an interpretation whloh may be worth noting it the nation 
is to avoid daJD&ging contusion and domination by apeoial 

minority interests playing upon pseudo-patriotlo and pseudo• 
4e.moorat1o argumen\s.oenterlng around the vagaries ot the 

Amer1oan Way of Lite. !he question w.hioh tb.e people need to 
ask themselTes 11 whether any gl'ffll proposition malt•• sense 
1n terms ot baaio prinoiplea ot 4•ooraoy an4 w.bether 1t 
oontr1butea to turthering the ooauaon ln\ereata ot the nation. 
It lt does, preawaably it should be adopted; it it 4oea not, 

preswaably it should be diaoarted or mo41tie4.* A• Wan 
states the propoaitions 

•••• 1'h• Aller1oan people neea to 
remember that the state and ita oout1tu-
t1on are human inatrwaenta, dea1gned to 
aeet hwun nee4a at a gi'hn time, and there-
tore to be oha.nged when they no longer ••r•• 
their purpoae •••• <-,> 

It Tarioua 4emoorat1oally 4er1Ted inatitutiona are not 

inherent to deaooraoy, neither are oertain teohn1quea adopted 

by dictators inherent neoeaaar111 in autoorao7. It would 

* Thia argument, ot oourae, ia baaed on the aaawa.pt1on that 
demooraoy 1• the form ot goYer.nmental oontrol that the 
people wiah to ha••• 



••• that, 1t the beat iatereats ot 4em.oorat1o peoples are 
to be served, the7 should plaoe their governmental devices 
wicler scrutiny as oompared with thoae ot other nations, 1.a.-

oltiding autooraoies, 1n order to adopt or refine those which 
aeem beat suited to ao.b.ieve the popular will. As Woodrow 
Wilson i's reported to have aa14: 

It I see a murderous tellow sharpenins 
a knite oleverl7, I oan borrow his way ot 
sharpening the mite without borrowing hie 
probable intention to oom.mit mu:rcler with it; 
and so, 1t I••• a monarohist dJed in the 
wool .m.anag1.a.g a publio bureau well, loan 
learn his business methods without oha.a.glng 
one ot my republican spots. He mar serve 
his king; I will oontinue to serve the 
people; but l should lixe to serve my sov-
ereign as well as he senea hla. (46) 

Theoretical olaims that oertain apeo1t1ed types ot govern• 
mental meohaniema, national 1nat1tut1ons, and wa7s ot doing 
thinga are not necessary conoomitants ot 4•ooraoy tiad supa 

port in 4em.ocrat1o praotloe. Spaoe permit• 01117 the br1et-
eat 1n41oation ot ditterent approaohea to demoorat1o aaao-

oiation aa oampared with the aagnitude ot the aubJeot, bu' 
auoh would appear to bear out torego1ng 1nterpretat1ona. 

The French torm. ot governmental oontrol is highly oen-

tralized, emanating largely troa Paris. On the other hand, 
the Swiaa have emphasized 4eoentralizat1on. ot the ohiet 

pol1t1oal 41v1s1ona in Switzerland, which include oomm.uaea, 

diatriota, and eantona,• the oomuae represents the heart 

• To give an idea ot the relative aiz• ot the Swiss politioal 
d1v1s1ou, there are 3,164 oomm.uea (47), 198 diatriota, 
and twenty-two oantoaa. Slnoe three oantons are d1Y1ded 
into two each, there are in etteet twent7-tive oantona. 
Three oantona (Unterwalden, Appenzell, and Baael) are 
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ot Swiss political asaoo1at1on. (48) Membership 1a ••• 

oomm11ne (roughly the equivalent ot an Amer1oan township) la 
the requ.1a1te of Swiss naturalization e.n4 carries w1 th it 
bo'th oantonal (equiftlent to .Am.erioan state) and cont'e4era-
tional (national) citizenship. (49) Aa Bryce points out: 

'?hey [the oanmu.nea] deal w1 th .many 
branohes ot local business (though not 
eTerywhere to the same enent) suoh aa 
education, police, poor reliet, water-
supply, sometimes in conJunotioa wl.th a 
cantonal authority. Us11ally, too, a oam-
mu.ne holds property, and has, in rural 
areas, the supervision ot the ortmananal 
woods and past1.1r••• In the German-speak-
ing cantons it (the oantonJ is goTerned, 
in rural places and ver1 small towns, by 
a mass meeting ot the citizen• 1n which 
questions are debated as well as vote4 up-
on. Whee the population [ot a oommu.neJ 
1• larger, ancl gueally 1n the Frenoh-
apeaking diatriota, the main buaineas ia 
the eleotion ot the Oomm11nal Oounoil, a 
atancUng bo47 tor oonduot1.ng our.rent b11a1-
nesa and .maJdag minor appointments. Ita 
ohaiman • • • has otten speo1al tunot1ona 
and a oenain m.eaaur• ot 1n4epen4ent 
aotion. (SO) 

Br70e •••• Swias emphasis on looal oomomnal goYermaen\ 
aa aooounting tor their high degree an4 ett1o1ent torm of 

dem.ooratio aaaooiation. It will 1:te r•embere4 alao that 1, 

la ln Switzerlan4, even more than the un1,ec1 Sta,ea, 1.hat 

popular 1n1t1at1•• ancl reteren4wa haTe been deTelope4 through-
otit the nation. Bryoe ata,ea that: 

d1v14e4 into independent halt-cantons, and in eaoh, the two 
halves, taken together, haT• the representation ot one 
entire oanton in the Oonte4erat1onal Assembly. 



Looal aelt-governm.ent has been in 
Switzerland a taotor ot priale importance, 
not only as the basis of the administra-
tive tabrio, but also because the traiA-
ing whioh the people have received from 
praotioe in it has been a ohiet cause ot 
their success in working republican in-
stitutions. Nowhere in Europe has it been 
so fl.ll.l.y lett to the han4a ot the people. 
The Swiss th•selvea lay stress upon it, 
as a means ot educating the citizens in 
publio work, as 1nat1111ns the sense ot 
civio dut1, and as enablin& governmental 
action to be usea tor the benefit at the 
oomm.u.nity without either aaoriticing local 
initiative or maJdn& the action of the 
central a11thorit1 too strong and too p91'-
vaaiTe. (.51) 

266. 

The Sw1aa fora ot goTernment, t.bough resembl1Jl& that ot 
the United States 1n several respeota, 4oea not provide 

exeo11tiTe Teto power, either 1n cantons or in the Oonteclera-

tion, in the sense that gove~nora ot the United States and 

the American Pres14ent aay exeroiae 1t.* Bxoept tor those 

• The r1 ghta an4 powers ot a Swiss canton correspond rou.gh-
ly with those ot various ata,es in the United States and 
with those ot the states ot the A11stralian Commonwealth. 
Cantonal power, howeTerl is considerably greater than 
that exeroiae4 by Canad an provinoea. (S2) The Swiss 
Constitution atatea that "the oantollS aN sovereign ao 
tar as their a0Tere1&nt1 is not limited by the lederal 
Constitution, ancl as such theJ exercise.all the rights 
not delegated to the lederal GoTernment." I.a. oaa.ea where 
the provinoe ot sovereignty between the cantons and the 
Confederation haa been in doubt• the tendency haa been• 
as in the United States, to taTor cantonal Juriadiotion. 
The Swiss Conatitu.tion also appears to haTe been modeled 
upon the United Constitution, although the former 
is a longer docwuent and "enters more tully into details, 
some ot mioh belong to the sphere ot ordinary rather than 
to ••• oonat1tu.t1onal legislation ••• •" (S)) The 
Swiss oantona (exoeptlag those forest oantona whioh prao-
tioe pure dem.ooraoy) haTe their own oonatitutiona and 
repreaentat1Te frames ot goYernment, as in the A4ler1oa.n 
states. Th• Bwias Confederation, aa the Amerioan Union, 
provides tor two hauaes ot representation (the National 



amall torest cantons governed by 41 reot aasembl.1ea ot all 

the entranohised aale citizens, cantonal exeout1Te author-
ity "is always Tested in a Couno11, the chairman ot mioh 1• 

a pres141ng ottioer and nothing more, with no wider oppor-
twlities ot exerting authority than have his oolleagu•••" 
(54) This arrangement is desor1pt1•• also ot the oontedera• 
tional executive. Only the people ot Switzerland hold Teto 

power, being able, aa noted, to reYoke laws through the 
reterendwn based upon a 4eman4 1n1tiate4 by )0,000 entran-

oh1se4 oitizena aa :regards oontederational matters, an4 by 

a deman4 ot nrlous leaser numbers ot citizens as regar4a 
the law• of 41tterent oantona. (S.S) MoreoYer, tb.e Swiss 

Tribunal* a1:r:rera tram the Am.erioan Supreme Court in that 
the former bo47 mq not 4eolare any oonte4erat1onal law or 
part thereof as unconstitutional. However, the Swiss Court 
may annul cantonal proY1a1ona wh1oh it regar4a as transgrea-
aing the Contederational Conatit11tion. '!he leg1alat1Te 

branch ot the Oonte4eration, instead ot the Tribunal, la 

Oounoil, or Nat1onalrat, oorreaponcling to the Amer1oan 
House of Representat1ns; and the Oounoil ot Btat~s, or 
Standerat, oorreaponding to the .Alllerioan Senate). How-
ever, the smaller house in Switzerland, aa in the Au.atra• 
lian Commonwealth, but not 1n the United States, ia the 
less important ot the two. 

• The Swiss Federal Supreme Court, or Bundesgerioht, hu 
twenty-eight tull members plus nine supplementary JQdgea 
who are eleoted b7 the J'ederal Assembly (oombined ho11aea) 
to six-year terms and are eligible to re-eleotion. (56) 
In the United States Supreme Court Juat1oes are appointed 
by tb.e President of the Un1te4 States, and oont1rmed by 
the Senate, tor lit•• 
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provided by the Oonat1tut1on wi\h authority to interpret 

both its own laws and those inoorporated in the Conat1tu-
t1on, and the people hold chaok upon the legislative branch 
through the initiative and reterendwn. (S7) 

The oontederatlon•s executive maoh1ner7 (the 7e4eral 

Oouncil, or Bundearat) is perhaps the most d1at1not1ve ••-
peot ot Swiss government; having no exact oowiterpan any-

where else in the world.* The aeven members ot the Bundee-
rat, eleoted to tour-;yee.r tema by the J'ederal Aasem.bly (the 

Rationalrat and Standerat ooab1ne4), aot as ministers ot 

(1) Yoreign Attairs, (2) Interior, (3) luatioe, (4) K111tar1, 
(S) ~inanoe, (6) Agriculture and In4uat17, and (7) Poat• 
and Ra1lroa4a. (SS) A president and vioe-prealdent ot the 

Federal lxeoutive Oounoll, no one et which aay suooee4 him• 

self in the same ~•st in auooeasive r•rs, are ohoaen annu• 
allf by the Federal Aasembl.7. Despite the title ot President 

ot the Oontederat1on. the President merely a1ts as chair-

man ot the Oounoll, exero1a1ng no more relative power. aa 

noted, than the other members ot th• Oounoil. Aa Xleln 
4eaor1bes the Swiaa situation: 

••••••• The Swiss e:xeout1n, un-
like the British Cabinet [whioh ia h•4e4 bJ 
a Prime Kiaiater with oonaiderabl7 more per-
sonal power than the Swiss President], la 
not renewable all at onoe, b11t only sra4u-
allJ aa the term ot ottioe ot eaoh member 
oomea to an end. Hor 1s it dependent tor it• 
existence •• • [aubaeq~ent to initial eleo-
t1on ot the members] on the vote ot a maJor1t7 

• Moat ot the oantona, as notect, haTe essentially the same 
type ot exeoutlTe 4ev1oe. 



in the J'ederal Asau.bl.y [as is the Br1t1ah 
Cabinet v.hich requires frequent votes ot 
oontidenoe by Parliamentl. Yet the Swiae 
exeoutive; like the British Cabinet, but 
unlike the American Cabinet• has the right 
and duty ot initiating legislation; but 
it a measure introduoed by it, or having 
1ta support, is reJeeted by the Assembly, 
that measure merely disappears tor the 
time beingtl Nothing else happens [as in 
Britain where the Oabinet, along w1 th the 
Prime Minister who heads it, .may be re-
placed, or even a gen•ral election u.7 be 
called to eleot m.eabers of Parliam.entl. 
There is no political or1s1s and no gen-
eral elaotioa Cin Switzerland under suoh 
oirowa.stanoas). A SWlas eleotion oauaea 
no uproar. It has become the habit of 
the Assembly to elect members ot the Yed• 
eral Council to the presidency in the order 
ot their seniority on the Council, anc1 tar 
y•r• past Swiss presidents haTa auocaec1a4 
eaoh other aa noiaeleasly' am as aurel7 aa 
it t.tu11r followed •••h other b7 right of 
heredity. • • • •• (59) 

Bea14es being the onlf demooratic nation wh1oh allooata1 

exec11t1Te power eTenly throughout a oowicil of nsi;-

1.ag it in a ainale peraoa,* SW1tzerlan4 appear• lar1el7 to 

have eliJllinat•d party pol1tios troa the exeo11tiTe bocly. Aa 

Brye• point• out, the lederal Oounoil atancla apart troa 

party lo:,altiee, 1• not ohoaen to carry out part7 work, ancl 

doea not determine party polioy. (60) Detachment ot the 

Bxeout1Te OoWloU trom. party polit1oa is 41otate4 b7 ouatom., 

not by law, and may be aoool.lllted tor 1n part at by 

the taot that party lines are not Grawn aa preoiaelr 1a 

* J'reaoh executive power rea14ea with the lliniatry, but the 
French Premier exerciaes relatively more power than the 
other members ot the lliniatry. Britain, too, although 
vesting executive power in its Cabinet or Ministry, plao .. 
the real leadership 1a the hands ot the Prill• M1n1ater. 
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Switzerland as 1n other demooraolea, partiou.larly the United 
States. Members ot the Swiss lxeout1Ye Council, according to 
Beyoe, are usually aeleoted to include oross-seotion repre-

sentation or the cantons as regar4s cantonal 11nguiet1o an4 
religious att1liat1ons. Oel'lllan•, French-, and Italian-speak-
ing cantons, as well as Protestant and Roman-Oathol1o pre-

cloainat1ons, ordinarily are represented in the Couno11. (61) 
Although :Executive Counolllors may not sit u members in 
either house of the Assembly or hold a117 other contederational 
or cantonal posts dt1ring the term ot their otrlce, the Oounc11 
1a usually chosen trom among members ot the Assembly. Ant, 
although many ot the Councillors previously haye been aotive 

:pol1t1o1ana• Br,oe po1nta ou1; that they are chosen tor their 

adm1n1atrat1Ye skill, mental 11"••P• good aenae 1 taot 1 aA4 

temper, rather than beoauae ot previous party atfll1ationa. 
(62) Bea14ea the rather •pe~iti~ reapona1b111t1ea of eaoh 
Counoillor to hia pa.rt1ou.lar department, the SxeoutiYe COlln• 

oil meets together frequently to discuss important buaineaa, 

to prepare an annual report to the Leg1slat1Te Aase,abl7, and 

to aake deoiaiona as oonoerns intercourae 111th toreip powra. 
All deoisiona oonoernins auoh utters emanate trom. ,he exeou-

t1Ye body as a whole. KoreoYer, although 1u1111bers of the 
h:eout1Te Council may not Tote 1A the National Assembly, 
they appear there when buaineas oonoern1ng their reapeot1Te 

departments 1• 41aouaaed and when bill• wbioh the lzeout1Ye 
Counoil has prepared an4 presented are oona14ered, Couno11 
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giYe explanat1ona, answer queries, and join in 

debate.* (6)) 

'fhe l'renoh tram• or s~•r.maent, although ab.owing 
reaemblanoea to that ot oertain other deaooratlo natioaa, 
includes unique features ot its own. hanoe pron.dee 
two legislatiYe bo41• (Chamber ot Deputies and Senate) 

tor 1n·troduo1ng and votin.g laws, the reapeot1Ye tuno-

tiona ot m ioh correspond aomewnat to those ot \be Ameri-
oan Bouse ot Repreaentatiwa and Senate.** HoweTer, the 

l'renoh haYe not embraced the balanoe ot powers coaoept 

to the extent ot the United States, where exeout1Ye an4 
legialatin branches are eleoted separately and, euept 

* 'l'hroughout the foregoing and following oompariaona ot 
gonrnmeAtal meohaaisma in n.r1oua 4emocrao1••• Politi-
cal Bandboek et the World Parliament.a, Parties an4 
rrias (64) anniioioiopae4la at the soolal soleioia 
(63) haYe been drawn upon ext'iiislvelJ. 

** lxoept tor all tinanoe laws whioh must 'be initiated 
and voted t1rat by the Chamber ot Deputies (oaparable 
to the Amerioan Bouse ot Representat 1 Yea) , e1 ther 
house ot t.b.e Jx-enoh Oongreas may introduce bills. 
And somewhat ailll1lar to the impeachment 1nd1otment 
empowered to the American Bouse ot R•~resentatiYes to 
be tried by the Senate, the J'renoh Senate aots in 
the Jud1olary oapacity ot a High Court to try the 
President ot the Republic or his m1n1atera in oases 
where they haYe been arraigned b7 the Chuber ot 
Deputies on telonioua charges, possible among which 
.may be a charge ot conapirao7 against the aeourit1 ot 
the Republic. But, the .lrenoh Chamber ot 
Deputies corresponds smewhat to the Arur1oan House 
ot Representat1Tes in that both bodies, 1n etteot, 
represent the people proportionally as a 11lhole, a baa1o 
41tterenoe exiata between J'renoh and American Senates 
in that tb.e toraer bod7 oonsiats ot proportional repre-
sentation, trca two to ten Senators being eleoted 
tram each l'renoh Department, depenc11ng upon 1ta popula-
tion. 
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tor the oheok mioh each holds upon the other, tu.notion 
relat1vel7 1n4epea4ent ot eaoh ot.bar. The Preaident ot the 
Republic ot lranoe, llho, aubsequent to his election, appoints 
a ministry to aot with him as the executive, is eleoted by 

Joint ••••ion ot Oon.gresa.* H1a power• aeem to be quite 

extena1Te 1n that he can "proaulga_te and execute lawa, makin& 
appoin'tlaents to all o1vll and military ottioea, dispose ot 

the arm.e4 toroes and negotiate an4 sign treat1•••" However, 

inasmuch as he oan exero.1se these powers only through the 
aediwn ot his ministers, his extensin power actually am.ounta 

only to that ot appointina hia ministers. (66) 
Revealing s1m1lar1tiea to British praotioe wb.ioh re-

quires t.bat the Prime Miniater ant1 his Oabinat submit oolleo-
t1Tely to_ Parliaaentary votes ot oont14enoe, the Jrenoh ay-

atem provides tor 1nd1Tidual aooountabllit7 ot members ot 
the executive Miniatr7 to the representatives ot the people 
through right ot "question and 1nterpellation" by either 
house ot Congress •. lxeoutin miniatera 1n41Y1dually uy be 
awa.moned before either Frenoh legislative body to undergo 
1nterpellation 'Wbioh is followed b7 a Tote whioh, it a 

maJority 1• against the m1n1ater 1 requires his resignation. 

Thus, la addition to uaual voting metbo4a, the Amerloana 

endeaTor to ens11re popular goYerDlllent through reoall 1n cer-

tain atatea ot the United States. The Swiae emphasize 

* The t,·110 lrenoh legialati ve bodies alao m.eet in Joint 
session tor tbe purpose ot am.ending that body ot lawa 
which might be regarded a• the French Oonatlt~tlon. 
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popular initiative and referendum (,rue also in certain ot 
the un1,ea States). The Br1t1ab Pr1m.e Minister an4 his 
Cabinet aaintain their oolleotiTe position through parliamen-

tary votes ot cont14enoe. And the lrenoh exaout1T• ia res• 

pons1ble 1nd1v14ually to both leg1alat1Te bodies. The two 

rrenoh legislative chambers, especially that of Depu,iu, 

exert the really doa1nan, intluenoe over J'renoh goverment, 

(67) aa is true ot the House ot OOIUIIOna in Britain and in her 

now self-governing 

Other features ot Frenoh government alao lndioate 41t-

terenoea tram other d•ooraoiea in goTernaeatal .machinery. 

Whereas the American an4 Swiss tram•• ot gOYerm.ent are 
apeo1t1ed rather oonoretely 1n written oonatitutiona, muoh 

ot J'renoh praotioe is only 1aplied, •• 1n Britain. Moreover, 

such written oonat1tut1onal provisions as are .made in rranoe 
are not found in uaual oonat1tut1onal tom but rather in 

three law, one voted 1n 187S an4 the other two being later 

am.enclmen,a, one in 1879 and the other 1n 188~. 
Thua. enatenoe or noa-enatenoe ot a ooutitution ap-

pears to haTe no bearing,!!£ a, oa 4e.moorat1o praot1oe. 

For tha, aatter, a written doowaent, although d•oorat1o in 

1ta provisions, does not euure demooratio praotioe. Bryoe 

pointa out that: 

• • • • There are o OW1triea in wh1o.b 
the Constitution baa a popular quality in 
reapeot ot 1ta torm, but 1n wh1oh the aasa or the people do no~ 1n taot exeroiae the 
powera they poaa••• oa paper. Thia may 
be beoauae they are too ignorant or too 
inditterent to Tote, or beoauae aotllal 



suprN1aoy belongs to the man or group 1n 
control ot the government through a oontrol 
ot the army. Suoh are moat ot the so-oalle4 
republics ot Central and South America 
• ••• • (68) 

Bryoe draws attention, moreover, to the tact that: 

• • • • Bulgaria and Greece were noala-
· ally demooratio in I91Sj but the king or the 
former oarr1e4 the people into the Great 
War (World War I]. as the allJ ot Germany, 
against their wl•h• · and the king ot the 
latter wol114 have suooeeded 1n doing the 
same thing but to-r the tact that the ill1e4 
fleets had Athens under their gwus. (69) 
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Bryn-Jones also points to the Russian Constitution ot 

19)6 whioh he regards as eminently democratic in torm., super-
ior in this respect to those eraployed in most demooratio na-
tions. HoweTer, as Br7n-lonea 1n41oatea, the Stalin regime 
has shown not the least 1nol1nat1oa to 1.Dlpluent that docu-

ment. (70) 

It, a• 1• frequent;, contended, J'renoh government 1a 
rather too centralized 1n tunotioa to permit a.ny great degree 

ot sensitivity to popular will, •drawing trivial matters to 

Par1a tor deo1sion," (71) an4 it perao.aal r1gb.ta ot th1 Frenoh 
people are ahookingly ourla1le4, aooor41ns to Amerioan ant 
Br1\1ah waya ot regarding perttcnal 11ber\1u, (72) an explana-

t~on. perhaps, may be tou.ad 1n \ra41t1oaal :rrenoh ways ot 
looking at auoh matt;era and 1n Bapoleonio and aonarohiat 1n-

tluenoea on the present torm ot gOT1r•1nt. Ka.a, ot the 

• The Central and South .Alller1oan republloa, so-called, 
.b.aTe hat nuaerou ups and dowas as regard• 4emooraoy, 
sometimes having been demooratio and aometimea auto-
orat1o. 



pnn.at goYerDMatal 1nn1tut101.1a, panioularl1 aa ooaoeru 
oeatral1se4 oontrol., aN traoeabl• 41reotly to Napoleou.e 
a11,oono7. And, although 'the three atorementione4 oOAal1• 

tut1onal laws turn1ab an adeq11ate enough toUACat1on tor 

4uoorat1o gOYer•eat (at l••• •• tile l'renoh laterpnt tAN. 

today), th•• laws were a4op,ed, our1oual.J, by an ••••bl.1 
aade up ot a maJor1tJ ot monaro.b.1ata. (7)) Howe'Rr, lt aueJl 
aapeeta ot .1renoh goftftlllellt are ba4 -- amt no att•P' la 
made her• to aay th.at tAeJ an eit.be bad or gM4 -, auoh 

ooa411.1oaa ant the cd.1•cu111atano•• aooout.lng tor 1ibe1Jt u.la-

tenoe 11>'1.ld aerely ezeapl1tJ oae or ot ••••ral \rlli-
ot 4•ooraoy •uaa••t•4 pn•l•••l.1'1 

(1) ,aa, •••au1 ••• u, 1aplJ a117 part1oul.ar ao•ern-
••ntal maoh1aer7 or an, par\1oular natlollal 1ut1tut1ou1 

( 2) that soffr•utal •••haAJ.au w1 th w.bioh a d•o-

ora\1o people proY14e th•••l••• will be no better than \heir 
a~111ty and iaol1aat1oa to p:rn14e th•,•• la tne reganlq 
the quality ot any olher deolalona •••a 

()) Iba\, ezoep\ tor preYloul.7 noted prlllar1 or 

orl\loal \o o.booae, or1,101ae, aACI 111P1••• oholoea, 
4•oonoy 4oea no, laplJ' aa, oena111 treed••, 4aoon,1• 
11bert1•• oona,1t11\lJl8 oal7 tboae Uber,1u wl th llh1oll a 

people pro'f14• th-•l•••I aat 
(I.,) ,., "• tra41\1oa Ill B 1114ebowt4 [1\al1•• 110, 1a 

or1s1Aal] \o a1aoe, dJ ••an• 1lll "10llt n•uea:r11J onatiaa 
a teal1og ot tyranny on \be pan ot tboa• Y1o\lalze4 1,7 1, ... 

(74) 
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ot th• Br1t1ah aelt•sovern1ac Domi.Diou, t.b• Canadian 

traaework 1• f1l 11lt•reat 1.o. \bat 1, mo• reaem.blanoea both 

lo Br1t1ab and tJ.o.1te4 S\a\ea goTerDM••• 7et 1.Gol&&4ea 

o.taara•terlatioa ot 1t,a o•• Though atlll reta1aing Teatlc•• 
former ooloAial at,atu <•uoh, tor uaaple, aa appoiA\• 

of \.be Oanadlllll OOftraor-C'Jeaeral. 'bJ the Br11ii1all MoAUOh 

to repnaent t.be orowa) • a aeri• ot nenta be&lwna w1 th 

the Br1 \1ah Korth Aur1oa Aot at 1867 aid nentu.at1ag la 

lhe reporla ot the Brltlah Iaperlal Oonterenoea ot 1926 u4 

19)0 ud 1D the Br1\1eb S\atule ot Weauaiuter ot 19ll ba'N 

•••• Ouada entlrel.7 aelt•a••ernlac. (75) Apa" tra aA 

obl1gat10A (whlob appllN to all 81'1\lab. ••lt-goTernina 
Doa1a1ou) \o ooo.ault. w1tb o\ber 0OIIUIIOawHlth natlou regard• 

1q auob international aftalre •• foreign polio7 pertalniag 

to ne1&tralit7, war, and peace, Oaaa4a repreaeata a fl&l.17 

aoYeN1P, 4emoorat1o atta,e. Both laclepeo.denoe ot, and la\e• 

relat1oub1pa ••11&, \Ile Coaunoaweal.\b. aatlou are ctetlae4 1A 
• repon r6 \be Iaper1al OonteNZ1oe ot 1926• 4ealgaat1rag •• 

or perb.apa raattlraina •• \he J>oalalon sovernaan\a ••• 
••• au,01101&oua eoaaun1t1ee wil.llla 

\he Br11i1ah lmp1x·•• eqaal 1n 1A 
no way aubor41aa,e oae to an o\her la •Dl' 
aapeot ot tJi•1r 4.,..a,10 or ezternal at• 
talra, \boq.b u.n1,ec1 ,, a OGllmOA alled• 
anoe ,o \be Crowa and the Br1t111h OG1111oa• 
weallb ot Ratlou. (76) 

Ia ad41t1on to writ\ea proT1a1u.a to be tou4 la law ot 

a ooaatltu'1oaal nature al&Oh u the Bon.b Merloa Aot an4 the 



s,atQt• ot Weauiuter wb1oh retleot ar1,1e 1at1Q.,.•••• 
Oa.na4a hu adopted ••DJ ot the Wlwr1,ta.a Brl\lab ooaftllt.iou 
ot soYeJ'ftllle.atal praotloe. Hoae\hel.e••• the Oana41aa tl'Ule 

ot government ditt•:r• ln one laportant respeot tr• "1st ot 
Jbtltaia: the tormer la te4eral ia eharaoter.** (77) M 

regarta 1\a federal atruotun, Oana41u goYerJDenl ahowa re• 
••blanc•• to the &OYer•utal tnraeworJt ot the Vn1t,e4 s,a,u. 
Th• Ron.ll Aaerloa Mt, tA• aaln p11:rpoae ot whiob w.a \o 

1.uare a wlion ot the ooloales, pnaor1na, aaaoaa olher •t-
t,era, t.a, teaa ot federal aan•••t and 1nt1•••• the anaa 
ot leglelat1T• a11t.bor111 aaalgae4 reapeotiYelJ t.o the Dollin1on 

and 1.o ••• prnlnoea. 
Be1u4l••• et federal aapeote ot Oana41aa ...,.rDlln\, 

lt,a ba.alo 1tNotv• rllll&iu euea\1allJ British, lt ao, 

oolonlal. 'rh• Oaaa41an Qcrreraor-Oeneral, •• not.eel Nton, 
la appoint,ed by the b&llah K1a& to ••n• •• Dclll1aloa 

repr•••nta\lT•• Th• Ca.u.4.lan Geftraor-Oea•al, h-Ter, aota 

1, abOt&l.4 be u,ec1, bowenz,, ,11a, tlle ••'- .Aller1oa Aa\ 
•• 4eT1ae4 1)7 a &rOllJ ot Oanadlaa. Coloa1al atat•••• 

** ~he aeoeaa1,, tor t•deral won la Cana4a (u in the Un11e4 S••••• Aut:ral1a, aa4 New iealan4) 1a wa4eralan4abl.e 1D 
Tlew ot th• olroU1111,aao e ,bat. a " • • • large -•un of 
aelt•so••r••• had been ooaoe4ed t.o th• aeparat.• tOana• 
c1laaJ ooloalea Cnow oalled prO'fiuea] before oellt'e4era'1oa 
tby the North Aaer1oa Ao, ot 1867] ••• •• (78) A aeooat 
taotor haY1ng a bearing ·Qpoa. Ille federal a,:ruetur• a4opt,e4 
11187 ha•• been the d1&al aharaoter ot the Canadian popl&la• 
t1oa, pan ot wh10b oona18te ot rr.noh 1pealdng Raaa 
Oa\holloa who follow Raman law eatabllah-4 bJ earlJ lreaoh 
aet.tlera • and parl ot w.bioh oona1ata ot lngl.iah speaking 
Proteatant.a who tollow Bnal1ab. OGIIIUlloa law. 811U a tblrt 
raotor aa7 ha•• be•n t.h• Yaat•••• ot tile 0&Aa41aa t.errltor, 
whioh, beoauae ot it• great expaaae, might l)e ez.peole4 to 
require a meaaure ot looal aov•r•en.t to aeet wilq11e, looal 
ez1geno1••• (79) 
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solely upon the advioe ot his miniaters (the Oanadian Prim• 

M1Jl1.ster and Cabinet) in the same way that the British King 

aots only upon the advice ot·hia .ministers as regar4a British 
attalra. (80) Moreover, the Privy OounoU of Britain_ atill 
remains nominally the t1nal oOIU't ot appeals tar Oana4a, exer-
cising tinal word as to interpretation ot Canadian constitu-

tional law. This arrana•ent exists, however, only at the 
pleasure ot the Canadian people and has done so slue uaot-
ment ot the Statute ot Westmluter. (81) hen prior to thia 

final enaotment ot Canadian 1n4epen4enoe, the British Parli-
••nt appears to have shown no 1nol1nat1on to act counter to 
the wiahes ot the Canadian people, as expressed by the Cana-
dian Parliament and Milliatrr. 

The Bno7cloped1a Amerloana synthesizes relationship• 
between Britain and Canada aa regards gonrnm.eat ot the latter 
nation as follows: 

••• Colonial origins and the main-
tenanoe ot imperial tl•• have taah1one4 the 
torma ot Oana41u gOYerD11ent, both 1n the 
provinoea and 1n. the Dominion, atter the pat• 
tern ot oonat1tut1onal aonarohy [in Britain]. 
The governor general, like the King, oalla 
·and diaaolvea Parliament. Be ohoosea hi• 
minlatera troa the party whloh has the 
o ontidenoe ot the Bo11ae ot Th••• 
"ainiatera ot the Crown" oontrol th• royal 
prerogative ia ao tar aa it relates to 
Canadian attaira, and tonal aotion by th• 
governor general is always on their advioe, 
Canadian government 1a oabinet government 
and the conv•ntiona whioh have made it work-
able in lC.agland are ta1thtully followed in 
Canada. The govermenta ot the provlnoea 
adhere to the aaae pattern. The no.m.1nal 
head 1a the lieutenant governor, appointed 
by the governor general on the advice ot hi• 
Dominion miniaten. The real head 1• 
the premier, whoa• title to ottloe 



is appoin'hlent by the lieutenant governor 
b11t whoa• olaia to at tio• 1a the taot that 
he is the leader ot the .aiaJority party ia 
the legislature. 'I'he M1Aiaters are respons-
ible to the legislatures ud each le&i•l•-
ture has full supremaoy in its sphere • 
• • •• (82) 
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Althousn s1m.1lar to the Am.erioan frame of goYerlUllent •• 
regards its federal character, atill the 1.nterpretationa 

which Oan.a4a places upon federation itself ditter trom those 

in the United Stat••• Judicial authority in OaJ1B4a, exoept 

tor minor local courts, 1a veated solely in the Doaainion 

goTernment, whereas th.• Judiciary plays a relat1Tely auoh 

more important role in Am.erioan atates. MoreoYer, wherea• 

oases ot doubt between federal and atate soYereignty are (or 

at least haYe beea) resolYe4 usuall7 in taYor ot the atatea 

in Amerioa (and 1.o. Allatralia), the presumption la reTene4 

in Oanada, where all powers and tunotions ot goYernmen, not 

explioity assigned to the Doll1n1on or to the proTinoea are 

regarcled as belonging to \he Doa1n1on. (8)) 

A further dittereaoe be\ween Canadian and Aaer1oaa 
tram.ea ot goTernment 1s that, whereaa the Un1te4 Stat•• ha• 

prooeecled with oaut1oA &nd has a4opte4 deYioea deaiped to 

ensure oheoks and balances between execut1Ye and leg1alat1Ye 

branches ot goYer.ament, Canadian gnernmant haa Teated tull 

aupremaoy in the leg1alat1 Ye branoh ot gonrnment. • Oce-

• Yirtually eYerythiD& wbioh applies to Oana4a 1n th••• 
respects also applies in general to Britain, Hew Zealand, 
and Australia. 
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pariaon of Canadian and American s7stems in these respects 
can beat be 1111derstood, perhaps, by noting sane ot the 
poesible accompaniments or eaoh torm. ot governmental prao-
tioe. Legislative and executive branches ot gover11ment in 

the United States, elected separatel7 and responsible separ-
ately ,o the electorate rather than to eaoh other, may easily 

be ot 41tterent and mutually hostile political parties. In 
suoh an event, Congress ls empowered to block any or all 

legislation which may be introduced by Congressional member• 
tr1endly to the presidential viewpoint, and the President, 

on the o-ther hand, is empowered to Teto Oongressional legis-

lation. Suoh a situation, it it should ooour and barring 

ability ot Ooqress to •us,er a two-third's maJority vote 
to over-ride the presidential veto, would result in an im• 

paase, making legislation ot any kind dittioult it not 1m.-

poaa1blet regardless or urgenoy. Moreover, barring 1.mpeaoh-
ment prooee41nga againat the President and recall teohniquea 

asainat Congressmen (the latter aev1oe having been prov1de4 

in only oertain ot the statea) • there we, uld be nothing to 
be doae to alleviate the oond1t1on until auoh set times aa 

eleot1ona are prescribed b7 law.• 
A t~rther poaaible oonaequence at auoh blocking 4ev1oea 

is that, although they were 1aaugvated presumably to preTent 

* lven so, 1-t is not 1noonoe1Table that the exeo1&t1v• an4 
legislative branohes mar remain seriously out ot kilter 
beoauae ot the ditterent duration ot various terma ot 
ottioe and beoauae ot the ditterent times at whioh the7 
oommenoe. 
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1nor41nate uses ot power and to keep sOYereignty in the 

hands of the people, they may result in the praotloe ot 

shitting blame baok and torth between legialat1Ye and exeou• 

t1Ye branohea ot government to such an extent that the 

people tind it d1ft1oult to assess real responsibility tor 

inaot1on or tor improper aotion.* The Amerioan ayatem 1a 

dea1gne4 1 ot oourse, to provide sategwtrda against hasty, ill• 

advised a~t1on1 not only on the part ot &Jl1' one ot the three 
branohes or gOYernment but also on the part ot the people 

them.selna. 

'l'he Oana4iu frame ot goYermn.ent, instead ot proYlding 

tor eleotion ot exeoutive and legislatiye branches ot goTern-

ment separately•• in the United States, Yeata ueout1Ye 

power in the maJority leadership ot the legialat1Te branoh 

itaelt. Bryoe, in aeaoribing the rolea ot Canadian exeou-

t1Ye and leg1alat1Ye authority, points out that, althollgb,s 

•• • • Bxeout1T• power 1a veate4 
nominally 1n the Governor-General aa 
representative ot the British Crown 
• • • (b11t1 1a in 1'aot exeroiaed by a 
Cabinet or group or ministers, who bold 
ottioe onl7 ao long•• the1 oan retain ,he 
support ot a aaJoritJ 1n the Dominion 
Houae ot Commons.** TheJ are YirtuallJ 

• !he atill tu.rther oheok and balance 1n the torm ot a 
Ju4ioiary to interpret the laws turnisbes the possibility 
ot oomplioating matters eYen aore, not to mention the 
possible hoat111ty wh1oh ma7 exist between Senate an4 
Houae ot Representat1Y••• 

** The Bouse ot Oommona in the Br1tiah system ot govern-
ment la ooaparable to the .American Houae ot Repreaen-
tativea. 



a Committee ot Parliament, and in it all 
ot them ai t. '!'hue tb.e aotwil .l:xeo1.1t1 Ye 
1s the creature ot the Bouse ot Commons, 
possessing as agaiut it onl.7 one power, 
that of appealing to the people by [means 
otJ a dissolution ot Parl1uent. It min-
isters de not dissolve [Parliament when a 
Parliaaentar7 wte goes aga1.ut th•] the7 
must resign, and if' they dissolve [Po.rlia• 
mentl and the [popularJ election goea 
against them, they resign forthwith and 
a new Cabinet is formed.• 'rhe relatio.u 
of the lxeoutive and Legislative Depart• 
m.e.nta are thua tar mo.re intimate than 1.n the 
United States, tor the Ministry sit in the 
Legislature and are • •• th• leader• ot 
its majority tor the time being. (84) 

Although Canada provides, as does the United States, tor 

a second legislative ho~se can.parable in Canada to the British 

Bouse ot Lords, this "upper" House ot Parliament 1n Canada, 

though theoretioall7 endowed with the same powers (exceptin.g 

tina.n.oe matters) as the House ot Commons, exerts little, 

it any, real 1D1'luenca. (85) Thus, the House ot Oommons, 1n-

a8.llluoh as it also determines 0fJUldian executive authorit7• 

ia 'the c1C111111nant, it not the sole, gOTerning agency in OBJ1ada.•• 

Moreover, the Canadian House ot Commons is restrained b7 

no moh 11111tat1ona as t.b.oae iraposed upon the American Con-

gress by the Constitution ot the United States. (86) An4 

1.nallllllloh as the Oanadian people elect repreaen,at1na to 

* A popular election may be held in auoh oases as frequent-
ly as neoeasary, but 1n any oase a popular election au.at 
be held at certain treqlleDO lea, uauall.7, under the Br1t111h 
system, at least once eYery tin years, depending 011 the 
Commonwealth nation 1n question. 

•• The_House of Commou, 1n the sense that it selects the 
Ministry w.hioh in turn appoints the Jud1a1ar7, also ha• 
a dOllinant voice 1n aeleoting Ju41o1al oftioiala. 
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Commons 41reotly &Ad are also 1.n good position to aasesa 

responsibility there,* it wo~ld appear that soYere1gnty 

by the Canadian people is complete. As Br7oe sees the 

aituation: 

Viewed aa a w.hole 1 the goverment ot 
Oanada1 although nc:minal.17 monarchical• 
is rather more dem.ooratio than. tnat of the 
United States. No single man enjoys so 
muoh power as the President [ot the Unite4 
StateaJ during his to11r years I tor tb.e Prill• 
Minister of the Dominion is only the heai . 
of his Cabinet; and though, it exoeptioJlally 
strong in character and in his hold over 
his maJority in Parliament he may exert 
greater power than 4oes a :h.esident oon• 
fronted by a hostile Congress, still he ia 
inevitably intl11enced by his Cabinet an4 
can seldom. atrord to break wl th it, or even 
with its more important members, while both 
he and they are liable to be dismissed at 
any moment by Parliam.c t. The voters are 
in the United States more treq11ently awnmone4 
to act, but in Canada their power, when they 
do aot at an eleotion, is legally bou.uc1lesa, 
for their repreaentat1Yes are subject to .no 
suoh restriotioa.a as Am.erioan conatit11tiona 
impose. Were there •DI' revolutionary spirit 
abroad in Canada, 4ea1r1.ng to oarry aweep-
1ng change• by a sudden atro.lce, these could 
be oarr1e4 swiftly DY Parlluentary le&i,sla-
tion. (88) 

Thus, in oase ot the United Stat••• the gonr••ntal 
atruot'lre ia baae4 upon a a1stem ot checks and belano•• wit~ 
a view toward preventing hasty an4 inordinate uses ot power 

by any one branob ot government or by the people th-.sel•••• 

• Bryoe obaerTes that, whereas power and reapona1b111t1 
are divided between executive and legislative branohea 
ot government in the United States, responsibility 1• 
more concentrated and more definitely tixed upon a aall 
nWRber ot persons 1n Oana4a ina&JIUloh •• powe.r rests wi UL 
nnd responsibility attoohes to the Cabinet whioh is 
oreated by the Ho~s• ot Oommona. (87) 



Ia oase ot 'the Cana41a.n. a7atu, the people throll&h \be1:r 

oon\rGl. onr the legialature •a~o, qnJ1a1t•d ••••retaa,,. 
Ori t.ioa ot the Amerioan a,atea .aaue the charge that 1, 

repreaeat.a a 1ystoa 1n ciioh ta.ere ia all ballast aA4 no 

aa11. OonTeraely, o:r1t1oa ot '-Ile Oua4lu ayat,e.,a ooatencl 

that, 1, 1a all aaU an4 .o.o ballaat. Aa ,o wniGb a1•~• 1a 

the bett.e:r \tDUld 4epend CA 011aio.n ud lte a mat.ter tor 
c1emoorat1o 4ec1s1on. The qll•at1o.u, trhws, :reaal vea 1t•lt 
to whether mQl"a sail 1a 11eeda4. or sore be.l.laat. Bonethe-

less, to the degree t.bat oheoka and balanoea (1Aolll41ag t;wo--

t.bird • • and three-fou.rth 'a uJur1 ty votlas requheM11ta) 

extead to the point w!'l•r• tJ:ulJ Natr1ot the 11&Us ot tbe 

people tr• 1apl•ent.1A& tJioir oho1oee, the 4•ooratlo 
ouaea nave 'been curtailed. A• noted 1n Chapter UI, tu 
Aae1oan Founding Fat.bere 1a auenl 414 not taTOr t.AorOQCh• 
going 4eaooraoy 111 t.b.e aodern ••••• ot \he word. Bowenr, 

1\ a11n N :reoogl\lzri t.hat.. eYen 'JMN&b &1>ftt-•en.t.al pro•••••• 
lahe:rt..,et tr• the Jtou4era ot Moioan UAJ.OA 1187 aGM\laN 

ba.N NM iortuou aad alow, ,auae• et all Jd.n4• laol1&tla& 

oou\l tllt1011&l o.baa&•• hue 'been a.a•• When the •••1re au 
ex1a\e4 \o uke thera. nu.a, ainoe aoftreip\y ree1... la 

tao, 1111.h t;he people, 1, wUl.4 appear lllal, reaudl••• or 
ao'hr111Un,a1 prooe41&Na tollowed• 4•oora\1o reqldr411MtA\a 
haft 'been••• 

ft• toregolna o-,u1aou be\ween Oana41u aat Aurl• 

oan a7ateu of govermen, repreaen, eaaentlally the poal11oa 



ot Britain and the self-governing DODlinions wherein Oana4a-
has been concerned, Although slight d1tterences in gnera-

mental 11.eohanisma and emphases exist among the Commonwealth 
nations. these represent minor 41at1notiona rather than real 
41fterenoes. As noted• the federal gOTer.nment of Australia. 
aa that ot the Un1te4 Statea, hu been endowed with narrower 
power• than the Dominion government of Canada. Powers not 
expl1o1ty allotted to the oentral goverment ot Australia 
are regarded as rea141ng 1n the Auatralian atates, as 1n ,he 
United St•t••• (89) Whereas the Canadian people engage 1.n. 

no direct referendum. voting, leav1n& all governm.enta1· de• 
oisiona to the House or Oomaou and 11.\niatry-, A11atralia has 
adopte4 a type or rateren4\11l as part ot the prooeas ot am.end• 
1ng the J'ecleral Coutitution. (90) An4 whereas members of 
the Senate in Canada are appointed by the Crown (henoe by the 

Oana41an Governor-General. hen••• tor all practical purpoaes, 
by the Ministry) and tor lite, marabera of the Australian 
Senate are eleoted by- popular vote tor six-7ear terma, six 

m.embera from eaoh ot the ab: Allatralian states. Although 
possibly exercising aoaewhat more intluenoe than the Caa.a41an 

Senate (which exero1••• praot1oall7 none), the Austral.1an 
Senate,•• Br7oe obsenea, "from the first [has] ooua,e4 tor 

little.• 
Moreover, although aembera ot the Legislative Oouoil 

ot Hew zealancl (oomparable to Oanaclian and Auetralia.a Seu.tea 
an4 to the British Bouse of Lords) were appointed at fin, 
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tor lite and did exercise oonaiderable in.tluenoe, that 

leg1slat1Ye body in 1890, haT1ng aoted at oroas purpoaea 

with the Mn Zealand Bouse ot Representatives (coaparable 

to the British and Canadian Bouse ot was partly 

shorn ot its power when the term ot ottio• in the Couno11 

was reduoed to seTen years. Later, the Council's power waa 

reduced in other reapeota. 'loday the New Zealand "upper 

house," aa the Australian and Canadian Senates an4 the Kn&• 
118h Bouse ot Loria, exero1a•• little, it any, real 1.Jl• 

tluenoe in gneruental .mattera. (91) 

Aa typified 1n these few examples, governmental inati• 

tutlons adopted by the Oomm.onwealth nations, although•••-
time• aasu.ming different names and Tarying in details as to 

tunotion, all follow essentially the British system ot 

parli•entary or oabinet gonrnmeat. 

In view of foregoing investigation, it 1• evident tna, 
there are nwaerou.s approaches to 4emoorat1o aaaoo1at1 on an4 

that, within certain broad l1a1tat1ona, no partioular goYern-

mental institution or type ot goYermn.ental machinery 1• 

fwulam.ental to the pr1no1ple ot 4U1oorao1. ot the seven 

4emoorao1ea exam1ne4, in addition to minor difterenoes in 

handling details ot implementing the popular will these natlona 

embraoe approaohea to 4emooraoy whioh d1tter in maJor reapeots.• 

* lzamination or still other 4emoorat1o nationa, no doubt, 
would reveal still other approaohu to demooratio aaso-
olation. 



The British parliamentary or cabinet system. is followed 

rather taithf'ully by the aelf-gOTerning Dominions and less 
e:zaotly by France. The preaidential eyatem ot the United 

Stat•.• represents a quite ditterent approach to deaooraoy. 

And tb.e exeout1 Te oounoil system or Switzerland dittera in 
maJor reapeots trOll both cabinet an4 presidential syat•• 

ot goTernm.ent. (92) Ooa.ceiTably, any number ot ccher approaoh-
•• to 4emooratio assoo1at1on are possible, depending upon 

looal requirements and on. reaovoetu.lneas in •••ting the•• 

requ.1rement1. 

Bqonomio Systems D1at1yu1ahe4 Fry lY::P,4wat,a.;L 

frinoipl•• .!t J>eao•t101 

·lust as no goverDlllental device in particular 1• baa1• 
to underlying prinoiplea ot deaooraoy, deaooratio theory 

and praotioe 1nd1oate that no particular economic system 1• 
twadaaumtal. Argwnente frequently are made that de.mooraoy, 
it it ia to be achieved, must embrace aoae particular eoonGlllio 

aystem., or, it it 1a to endure, .muat aTo1c1 aom.e particular 
eoonomio ayatem.. Despite auoh argwaenta, eoonomlo aystema 

are devices apart from 4•oorat1o gOYernmental organization• 
1.mportant as they may be aa adJwaota ot demooraoy.* Boonoa1o 

* An exception, among varioue eoonomio theoriea 111:lioh are 
prevalent today, 1• Kaniu ofllUllunism which, in a4d1t1on 
to representing an eoonoaio theory, inoorporat•• 41otator-
ah1p as the .means ot im.poaillg the eoonomio theory. Thia 
aubJeot ia diaoueae4 in th• following pas••• 
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polio1es adopted by a demoorat1o aoolety. as goYernmental 

meohanism.e adopted• mq aerYe a people tor good or 111 an4 

may exert tao111tating or restr1ot1ng intluenoes on the 

dem.oorat1o process itself. But economio policies, as Tarioue 

governmental deTices. 1JD.portant as both may ·te to dem.ooratia 

assooiation, are not tW1damentall7 important in the aena• 

that one or another must or must not be adopted. 

Bwabey, in heading a chapter, "la Demoorao7 Soo1al1•?" 
oontends that "torma ot government are things distinct troa 

economic systems ••• however [muoh] each may reaot on the 

other." (93) And to requote Merr1uu 

In general politioal theory, dem.oo-
raoy is not 11ldent1f1able with: 

•• • ••• 
b. Any speo1al tom ot economic organi-

zation, aararian, industrial, oapitalistlo. 
aoo1al1st1o, state oapitalistic, or other-
wise. (94) 

Merriam. reiterates his foregoing claim and oon,en4a tar-
ther that certain eoonomlo struotures are not 1.a.herently OOA• 

neoted with, or opposed to. autooraoy either. Be atatea 
tha,z 

l 
Demooraor ••• 1a not related to any 

particular torm ot pro4uot1on of oommodi-
tiea or serYioea. There mar be a rural• 
agrarian demooraoy or an urban-1n4uatr1al 
Guooraoy, or &IQ' other variation, depending 
on the oirowastan.oes ot the period (ud 
looaleJ. What is called "oolleot1Y181l" 
might exist wider a monarchy, an ar1stooraoy• 
a dem.ooraoy, a dictatorship, a theooraoy, 
or other types. In the same way demooraor 
might exist in oonneotion with either ao-
oalled "individualism" or ao-oalled "collec-
t1v1am." Oapitaliam in modern tilllea baa 



been developed under an ancient autoo-
raoy 1n Japan, under monarchy in Ger-
many, under demooraoy in lngland. 
Soo1al1st1c and communistic oolonies 
have existed tor a thounan4 rears un-
der many types ot political and re-
ligious orpu1zat1on. (95) 
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Merriam. goea on to point out that the battle between 

so-oalled oolleot1Y1SJI an4 1nd1T1dualism 1a a sham battle 1a 

ma.ey ot its phases, 1nasauoh as any type ot government, 

whether demooratio or autoorat1o, is oolleot1Yist in aoae 

respeots and recognizes 1n41v14ual1sm in others.* !hue, 

Merriam•••• no reason wh7 a 4eaoorat1o people must tall 
into an either-or trap aa regards ao-oalled 1n4111.dual1u 

or oolleot1v1sa. Instead, h• enTiaages a wide field ot inter-

mediate ohoioea awaiting any open-minded and invent1v• 

people between complete publ1o ownership and exclusive pri• 

Tate ownership ot property, indwstry, and the like. (96) 
With reterenoe to forms ot governm.ent as dist1ngu1ahe4 

trom eoonom.1c systems, T. v. Smi't.b oontends thati 
•••• The 4emoorat1o discipline doea 

not ••• oomm.it ~a to 8.D.1' dogma about who 
shall own how muoh property, or whether 
anybody shall privately own any property at 
all. Demooraoy and oaDIUlnism have no tinal 
quarrel here • ••• ** It is not the Marxist 

* Apparently no goTer.nment, regardless how despo,10, regu-
lates every minute detail ot human activity as oonoeru 
the individual. In tact, it is not inconoeiTable that an 
autooraoy might impose tewer reatriotions in oertain re-
speots than a demooraoy, although imposing them 41rterentl7. 

**Ina demooratio nation, publio or priwte ownership ot 
property muld be a matter tor demooratio decision, and 
suoh decisions reaohe4 misht be expected to ditter in 
different natiou. 



dogma against private property, but ooa-
muniam'a drlY• against priTate ballets, 
that renders impossible any genuinel,7 
united tront ot dem.ooratio discipline 
and communistic regimentation. (97) 
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Presumably Smith alludes -to that aspeot or the partlo11-

lar Marxian brand ot communism. which incorporates not onlJ 

an econoaio system but also a torm. of government. Ina811lll0b. 

as dictatorship is the meus presoribed in Marxian theory 

tor illplementing o01JU1un1am, Marxian oammu.nism wou.lc1 be pre-

olu.4ed as a dem.ooratio choice unless that ohoioe, at the aame 

tl••• was 1ntenc1ed tor termiaatlng demooraoy. MoreoYer, it 

democracy 111Lpl1aa no speo1al pr1Y11•&• tor ldeaa, the prin-

oiple would also apply to econoaio ideas. To aet out to 

prescribe and entoroe a preoonoa1Yed eoonoaio idea -- that a 
people must (or must not) adopt a given system. ot eoonomioa, 

not to be questioned -- would negate this demoorat1o prin-

ciple. 

Thus, as SJJ11th indioates, it is thia autooratio aspeot 

ot Marxian oom.munism whioh plaoea the theory at od4s with 

demooraoy, not the eoonOlllio aspeot. Oo.mm.unism. (aa14• trom 

the Marxian brand) would constitute only one poaai-le oboloe 

ot many as regards eoonOllio polio1ea which might sene tor 

good or 111 in a demooraoy. But, since Marxiam represent• 

a peoul1ar oomb1nat1on ot diotatorial government and an 

eoonomio a7atam -- an eoonomio a1atem autooratioally illpoaed --, 
1t then aaAnot be both Marxist and 4emoorat1o. 

boa a duaoora\1o point ot view, howeYer, lt muat be 

reoognized t.bat, it any other eoonoallo ayatea were 11lpoae4 
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by••• means or other as an eoonOlllio absolute on a aooiety, 
the system in its praot1oal workinga would be a.a opposed as 

Marxian oo.mmunism to pr1Jl01ploa ot democracy. Suoh a cGD-

d1tion, moreover, 1a not as tar removed from the nala ot 
possibility as might be supposed• even in a nominally 481lo-

orat1o nation. Bryn-Jones points to auoh possible danger 

with reterence to oap1tul1sm. aa it sOBletimea has worked out 

in the deaooratio nations. Be aa1nta1na that: 

The teohniqLles and ans ot propaganda 
haYe been deYeloped to a high degree ot 
perteot1on and will be utilized to the 
full by those who haYe mastered their use 
and control. The agenoias ot propaganda 
include the press, the radio. and the mo-
tion picture -- all powerful. instruments 
tor shaping and influencing public opinion. 
These agencies are now 1n the bands ot 
the relat1Yely small minorities that 
govern industry and t1nanoe. The result 
is a monopoly ot the aouroea ot informa-
tion and or the agencies ot dissemina-
tion. Where public opinion r\lles, thia 
control over the asenoies t.bat are moat 
etteotive in making it is 4eo1siYe. Those 
who· lack wealth oannot hope to overoaae 
the dispar1t1 of power that results, nor 
oan they exeroiae muoh influence upon the 
oharaoter or the operations or these strong 
oorporationa.* Controlled propaganda, rather 
than the reasonable disoussion or tne oalm 
deliberation ot lntorm.ed oitlzena, is \he 
lllaker ot public op1Jlion. And .makers ot 
opinion are the real rulers in a political 
d•oorao7. (98) 

* Without discounting the danger to 'llbich B?Tn-Jones poin,a, 
it should be noted that the organization ot labor an4 
professional unions ot yar1ous kinds and ot co-operative 
consumer assoo1at1ons in recent years has had a leTeling 
influence. Por the role played by the latter in oapltal-
1at1o demooraoies, see lames Marshall, !!!,! Freedom. !2 be 
Free. (99) 



Bryn-Jones goes on to point out that: 

The agencies of p11bllo information 
and propaganda not only tollow the pat• 
tern of the autocratic organization or 
large-scale industry, but the7 are largely 
dependent upon that industr7 and will be 
integrated with it. Their reTenuea are 
derived in the main troa the industrial 
and commercial interests that are able to 
pay adequately tor their servioes. Tha, 
this is so in the oase of press and radio 
is too obvious to need emphasis. They 
depend upon 'tbe aale ot space or ot time to 
other concerns that are organized on the 
aam.e general pr1Ao1ple and :rorm a part ot 
the same general system ot capitalist 
enterpr~••• Where interests oo1noide, 
opinio• and policies tend to oo1no1de also. 
!he pul,p.io interest is not likely to be 
the pr~ary taotor in deo141ng policy under 
these cpnditions. The groups that control 
these •aat enterprises are small in number, 
but the7 are aut:f'ioiently united in ob-
Ject1vea and in purpose to constitute a 
united front against &Jl1 agenoy or bodJ 
ot opinion that may challenge them. They 
are powertul primarily because ot the 
enormous resouroea they ha•• at their com-
mand and th• atrategio position they hold. 
(100) 
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Hee4less to aa7 1 au.oh oond1t1ona, either aotual or po-

1ientlal1 oonstituto a threat to demooraoy; and demooratlo 

peoples must deTiae •• and in aoae measure have dev1ae4 --

aeana ot oounteraoting these and other ten4eno1•• to•r4 

apeoial privilege tor certain ideas when they occur. A 

suooess:f'ul dem.ooraoy requires an enlightened o1t1ze.11r1 an4 

one capable o:r Jlldging views cr1t1call7; and enl1ghtn•d• 

or1t1oal ju4gmen1ia are 1apossible it a full and talr array 

ot data or information is not available. 
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Such potential threats againat equality ot opportwdt7 

tor ideas exist also in so-called socialistic, state~owae4 

outlets ot intorm.ation, in that the existing gover.Dlleat 

mignt oonce1 vably take steps to color various viewpoints ud 

newa item.a 1n its own tavor. However, all such posaib111t1••• 

whether occurring llnder capitalism., sooialism, or aomething 

el••• m•rely exe.m.plity the propoaition that cho1oea ot 
economic systems and polioiea, although they (aa well•• 

partiolll.ar1ze4 gonrnmental meoh&Aiams) are 41st1not trca 

basic principles ot duoorao1, nevertheless may atteo\ 

aemoorao1 tor good or tor 111, as may aJ1Y other deaoorat1o 

ohoioe -- even to the point ot loslq demoorao7. 

Regardless ot perils involved in Yariou.s eoonoaio s7at•• 

or in vario~a govermaental meohanism.s -- dem.oorao7, as noted, 

is always in Jeopardy from. one cause or another-•, a d811lo-

orat1o nation may- adopt anJ eoonomio system or gOYernm.ental 

m.eohaniam desired and remain d,eooratic aa long as no ser1oua 

interterenoe results with preYioualy mentioned primary or 

oritioal demooratio treedoma to choose, to orit1o1ze, and to 

implement eb.oioea • So loJl& as outo,omes do not intertere 

1n tu.rn with equality- ot opportunit7, whether in mald.ng 

money or in making 4eois1ona, 4em,oorat1o principles r-ill 

1ntaot. Swabey's interpretation regarding eoonoaioa ad 

4em.ooraoy aeem.a sound• when sb.• states t.b.at: 

From the dem.ooratio standpoint, the 
tunotion ot tb.e atate 1n pr011oting econamio 
justioe 1a muoh like that ot an. Wllpir• 
in a game. The wap1re•s buaineas 1a to 
aee that the a•• gets ott to a ta1r start 



an4 that the oond1t1oas ot fair pla7 are 
maintained throughout. !his means that 
the partioipanta are admitted as tar aa 
possible on equal terms and that the rule• 
are entoroed on all alike. Here the sta,e 
seeks not onl7 to guarantee an equality ot 
chances,* but that eaoh shall take his 
ohanoe. The latter element certain forms or paternalism. largely rule out. Instea4• 
they (the paternalistic governments] aeek: 
to oall ott the gue when they see certain 
players getting worsted, to remove the 
element ot risk and loss -- as well as the 
fruits ot victory ••••• The most 
that fairness demands is that all be giTen 
a tair start (by oanoeling so tar as pos-
sible anteoedent 1nequal1t~ea) 1 and that 
the rules bear equally on all and be Wli• 
tormly enf'oroed. (101) 

Oontentions bJ demoorat1o theorists that d•oorao11a 

not oomm.1tted to any particular economic s7atem or pol107 

are borne out in 4emooratio praotioe. Regardless whether 

one tavors one or another ot the various designations g1Ten 

to differing eoonomic pol1o1es -- this would 4epend upon 

personal interests and Tins in a democracy-, the aat1ona 

~n4er oon.s1derat1on have dittered and haTe rWI. the gamut ot 
economio oxperimentation, trora so-oalled 1nd1v1dual1am to 

so-called colleot1vism. 'fhe United States, which 11'1 torm.v 

rears ls regarded aa having em.braced an extreme degree ot 

• Presumably the anti-trust laws in the United Btatea were 
designed to prevent large aoowaulations ot money from 
interfering with equality ot opportunity on the part ot 
other businesses to malt e money. Such also preswnably la7 
behind Tariou.a ta1r-tra4• praotioea aota, to preven, 
large chain corporations trom aq~••zing out uall bualn••• 
with below-cost prioea in or4er aubsequently to be able 
to raise prices without oanpetition. Benetita to oon-
aumers -- to the whole ot soolet1 -- would also ••• to 
be 1m.plioit in both typea ot laws designed to curb monopol7, 
a form ot special pr1T1l•s•• 



eoono.m1o ind1Y1dQal1am, has moved in a dlreotion ot govern• 

mental eoonom.io controls, though tluotuating baok an4 torth 

as neoess1ty and opinion have dictated, Britain, regarded 

as having embraoed a oapital1stio econo.my in torm.er years, 

appears at present to be moving 1n the direction ot greater 

nationalization ot control over production, services, and 

41atr1bution. Allot the demooraoies inauglll"ated more ex-

tensive eoonom1c controla during World War II than previously. 

Some ot th••• devices still exist in aom.e ot the demooraoiea, 

whereas so.me of them have been relaxed or diaoarded. The 

Auatralaaian 4•oorao1es, which in the past have adopted 

nwaeroua ao-oalled aoo1al1stio polioiea, appear at present to 

be moving baok aomewhat 1n the direction of so-called private 

enterpr1•••* Yet, these generalized changes and ditterenoea 

* No exaot llltormation 1• available at present regarding 
Australia's and New Zealand's present positions as re• 
sar4s eoonomio policies. However, there haT• been indi-
cations in the press that a trend may be in progress to 
relinquish••• ot the governmental eoonDlllio oontrola 
previously in toroe in the two oountr1ea. See also "What 
They Learne4 About Socialism in Auatralia and New Zealandr 
by Stanley High, Reade{'.!. D1glst (August, 19SO) and "Road 
Baok to Freedom. in Xua ralla by Stanley High, Reader'• 
D1aeat (October, 1950). (102J It may be significant that Hlsh1iaa interred, both in the title ot the aeoond article 
and 1n the oontexta ot both articles, that democracy a.nd 
socialistic eoonomio policiea are opposed, .ll!.£ ••• To 
tavor one eoonomio system over another, as Hlghnas done, 
would be his democratic right. But so also is it Austra-
lia's and New Zealand's demooratio right. To inter that 
Australian and New Zealand eoonmio policies have been llD.dem.o-
oratio on the taoe them would not be Juat1t1ed, 1naS11.uch 
as they were 4emoorat1oall7 inaugurated and appear now to be 
changing at the behest or popular will. 
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in economic pol1oy appear to haTe ha4 no bearing on the 
4emoorat1o governmental tol'II ot control ot the nrioua 
nations oonoerned. ~he Un1te4 States, with 1ts1norease4 
gover.am.ental oontrola oTer the econcay, still 1a a demoo-, 
racy. Britain has not altere4 her dieposition ot goTern-
aental soTereigntJ. And the Australasian nations are aa 
demooratio now as before. 

AQatral1a and Hew Z.aland were among the tlrst deaoo-
raoies to inaugurate so-oalled oolleotiviat polioiea regard• 
ing the eoonomio lite ot a people. Bryce tound Aua~ralia 
to be "the land in whioh the labouring masses tirat ga1ne4 
control ot the legal goTernm.ent and displayed their qualitJ 

as rulera.n By 1921 1 Australia, aore than &DJ other country 
with the exception ot Hew Zealand, had "extended • •• the 
aotion ot the atate in undertaking industrial enterprise• 
and in determining by law the wages and hours ot labour." 
(10)) It may be noteworthJ, 1a Tiew of preoeding theoretioal 
positions taken, tu.t Australia and New Zealan4, althou.g.b 
poaseaa1n1 easent1allJ \b.e aam.e goTernm.ental aeohaniau aa 
Britain, had •barked Qpon quite 41tteren, approaohea to 

eoonOllioa at that tlae. 
Rew Zealand broUBht 4em.oorat1o state oontrol to bear 

on eoonomio conditions aa earlJ aa the nineteenth oentu17 
as a reslll.t ot eTents whioh, aooor41ng to Bryoe, ha4 per-

mitted two-t1ttha ot the total value ot the lan4 to be 
owned bJ one-eightieth of the total nwaber ot land holders. 

(104) Bryoe 1n41oates thata 



( IA \he earlier 7eare at the 0010111 
•t ••• zeal.and] when all the 1BA4 ot 

the 1alan4a, euept the pu,a N•ern4 
tor the Kao.r1a (abor1g1nea) 1 la, at th• 
d1epoaal at the OOTer•ent • •• Taa, 
bloolca were perait\ed to pau into the 
han4a ot apeolllatora, eo that la the 
early •aeTent1•••• whu 1malgranta de-
sired to take up tarma, auh ot the rloh-
eat ancl bea,-attuted arable soil wa.a 
already s••• while ,ne boom ••• whioh 
began in 1870 ha4 r1111 11p tile pri•• aaalut 
aaall b117en •·• •• (10,) 

Bryoe relates that \he••• Zealand gw•r•ent, after 
••••ral exper1aenta whioh taUe4, t1ae.ll7 414 au.oh to breaJt 

up a lara• part ot th••• ••••••• bJ law. Thia waa aoooaa-
pllehed bJ 1apoe1q a Pn&Naa1w Lead Tax w.111ob. ••• 

Tinual.17 proh1b1tl•• whea applied to uta••• of enoraou.a 

proport1ous bJ reatrlotia& Ille UIOWlt or laad one peraoa 

oould -,, bJ ••111118 rep••••••••·••"r••nl laa4 aac1.11a1,-
l11& the •OI.\At to •DJ' •• 1a41Tld11a1, 11alag Ule tucla ~•re-
troa l.11 tun to bill 11p ••r• laa4& and bJ leaalas aw•r••• 
land lay ret11a1ng lo aell 1,. • (106) 

Tb• ••• ZNlaad &OftJ'IIIHDt tunur .,,.,,.4 ,o •all• 
tlD.Wlal p11n1&1 \a 11ore eqtal labl• to -11 ta:raera b7 •Jdaa 
1, poaalble tor lb• \o 'borrow aon.er on. eaaiv ,eaa Ulaa 

th••• aT&1labl• tram prl•ate OOIUlerolal ln\ereata. 1170• 

deaorlb•• \hie atep •• tollowa1 

• S11oh a oourae oonoe1TablJ would haTe been wsaM••••rJ lt 
goTer•en, lan4a, la \he tint plaoe1 bad 'been bandle4 
more wiael7, ••• tor eXU1ple1 1n ,.- Unl'94 s1a,ea where 
publ1o lan4a were 41apoHd ot QD4er \he B••••••d Aot. 
Thu, loo al oondl ,1oaa and pro bl- ••• to haTe a bear• 
lng oa eooaoaaio pol1o1•• a4op\e4. 



• • • • In 1894, when prices had been 
falling, and there was a good deal ot pres-
sure trom the taming class ••• legisla-
tion carried authorizing loans to be aa4e 
to agrioulturiets by way ot mortgage at S 
per cent, the interest usually charged on 
tarm mortgages being then tran 6 to 8 per 
oent, or eTen more. The GoYernment could 
do thia, beoause it could borrow in Bnglan4 
at ) to 4 per oent, and make a protit on 
lending at 5. Under the powers or this 
Advances to Settlers Aot, it went into busi-
ness as a money-lender, w1 th the result ot 
relieving the farmers and bringing down the 
ra,e ot iJltereat in the open market. Re-
payment by small instalments was reql11red, 
and the State has, in taot, profited by thia 
enterprise •••• • (107) 
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The New Zealand goYernaent also owns and operates •ar-

ioua other enterprises whioh, particularly in the Ua1te4 

States today, rU1ain in pr1Tate huda. Bryoe indioatea that: 

• • • • In 1910 (in New Zealand J ooal 
had beo om.e aoaroe and dear, owing to a 
d1ain1shed importation from Australia, and 
it was alleged that a coal Ring was keep• 
1.ng up pr1oea. AA Aot was therefore passed 
••• empowering the Government to work 
the ooal-be4s it possessed on the west 
coast. This it has continued to do, sup-
plying its own railwars (virtually allot 
whioh in the nation the gonrnment owna 
and operates] (108) and also competing in 
open market with priftte m1ne-ownera • ••• 
(109) 

* SeYeral ot theae Hew Zealand gGYernraental aotivitiea 
are notable only because ot 'the earl7 dates when they 
were carried out. The U.nited States, which to4ay la not 
regarded as soo1al1at1o 1n tb.e sense that New ~•a1an4 1a, 
took steps in the 19.30'• fundamentally not d1tterent troa 
those taken in New Zealand 1n the nineteenth oent11ry, 
as exemplied by dev1oea auah aa the Federal Housing 
Authority (FHA) and the Reoonatruotion FinaJ10e Corpora-
tion ( R10) • 



Bew Z.ala.nd, -aoreoTer, outlawed labor strike• and 
retaliatory measures bf manageaut before the turn ot the 

twentieth century, providing b7 law tor ocmpulaory aettl•-
aent ot disputes between employers and 1M>r.ldng men. (110) 

Bo attempt is made in this study to take a point ot 

view regarding relative merits ot various eoonom1o approaches, 
but merely to point out that demooraoy is not committed to 

any partioul.ar eoonom.io sy~t•m or policies. Bryce, in 
answer to those who, after reading ot Bew Zealand's exper1• 

aents 1B legislation, ask it New Zealandera are all socialists 
and, it ao, what has become or the 1nd1T1dualiats, contends 

that: 

•••• TheJ [the Nn Zealanders] are 
1n principle no more Sooialiats than Indi-
vldualiats. The great maJority do not think 
in abstraotiona: the7 haTe no use tor 
theories. It the moat obvious way to avert 
a011e ••11 or obtain aome good seems to lie 
1A invak:ing the Stat••• aotion, they ln'foke 
lt.- "What is the State but ourselves? It 
la ours to uae; why be jealoua ot lt?• There 
1a 1n this none ot the German 4e1t1oat1on 
ot the State aa Power. The Sta•• 1a not to 
them a mighty orpniam. 1n whioh nat1011al 
lite ls to oentre, an4 b7 lllbioh national·lite 
1s to be aot1l.4ed an4 oontrolle4, but rather 
an instrument ready to hand to be employed 
tor dittusing among th•aelvea and their 
neighbours oatort ancl prosper1tyJ the thing1 
they really oare tor ••• • (111 

To note just a tew other ditterenoea wh1oh exiat among 

demooraoies regarding eoonomio and other pol1o1es, the 

Swiss prohibit by law the outtiAg ot trees on on•'• OWA 

property without gOTernmental permission. The Unite4 Stat•• 

also regulates forestry wader certain oond1t1ona, but tor 
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different reasons. The United States usually has oo.l'lt1D.e4 

regulation ot lumbering to measures calculated to ensure 

reforestation in large tracks ot timber, whereas the Swisa 

invoke such restrictions eYerywhere to preserve the natural 

rampart ot the trees against aYalanohes. (112) Such oon-

s1derat1ons, although seeming to be 1na1gn1t1oant, throw 

additional light on the "inalienable rights" claimed tor 
dem.ocrac1, in this oaae eoonomio rights. 

The UAited States has contributed greatly in land an4 

subsidies to prift.te 001tpaniea in building .maJor ra11•7 
lines in the Uni 1.ed Sta,ea. However, thue line• remain 

in the han4s ot print• enterprise. Thia, however, 1a 

not the entire picture• tor the United Statea goftrnment 

regulates these lines to aome extent through the Interstate 

Oo11U1Leroe Commission and oooasionally steps in to operate 

th•, as when ••r~ioe 1a impaired by labor-aanage1tent dia-

putea or under wartime neoeas1ty as in World War I. 

Oana4•• on-the. other hand, ha11 bu.ilt and operated two 

national railway ayatema on her own 1n1tiatiY• and later haa 

taken oYer and oontinu.ed to opera,• three other maJor line•• 
the latter haying beoOJlle bank:ru.pt during World War I. Canada 

dlttera from oertain ot the other d•ooraoies whioh nation-
ally own and operate railways, 1n that the Canadian natioAal 

system. does not attempt to maintain a monopoly on tranapor-

tation. Although every Oana41an province and oit7 ot 1mpor-

tanoe 1• serTed by the national s111tem, this syat• •••'• 



etl"OJII 0111pet1t1oa troca prln.te o-,aalea oYer a large pan 

ot UM aat1on. (UJ) 
Ia P.ra••• all 1A4apo4eat aa4 atate•owne4 n11wa,a 

were aerpd in 19J8 into an orgam.zat1on in wh.1oh '-• natloaal 

a•••rnaaent ••cured a maJority ot aharea. (114) Howe••r• 

eooorcU.ng to At 1aoz1laeatU1 M•dtMII 
It (t.t&e French a71tem ot Jlandl1n& the 

railways] la• a.lxe4 ayatem, wh1c1l 1 while 
reapeoting the •~pr•• r.lgbts ot the ata,e 
and according it a 'fer, extena1'fe oontrol 
over the cam.paid.ea• lea•• the • • • 
(1n4epu.4eat opera,on •o alao ha•• a 
atue 1n the roa4aJ •• noJl independeaoe 
and 11litiat1'h u uo aeoeaaar1 tor \Jle 
proper manageaant ot 1ib.e1r bwa1n•••• 

The (prlYateJ ocapaniea en,01 a monopolJ 
e.114 operate '11• linea, while t.b.e state ooa-
t1nuQ to owa (the a.ior1tJ ot ab.area 1nJ 
t.b•· a.S Onl.J 0Ol'lOet•• th• [the rallwa, 
llneaJ tor a 11a1te4 period. Bntruate4 
w1"1 a publio aerv1oe, t.tle :d gbta and 411tlea 
ot the oompaa1•• depend on oontraoti• aa4e 
with tb.e e,a,e • • • • (115) 

Swt,aerlu4 not Olll7 owu aad 'WDJ'ke the railway•• bat 
alao endeavors to 4erl•• Nflm&• tr• thea aa well•• troa 
o\.ber atate-owne4 an4 ak\e-operate4 enterpri•••• llela 
pola,a 0t.1t 111a,, 

Swlturlaad 4el'1fta 1'8 r•T••• fl'OII 
the aloohol uo.opoi,, ou.a,o••• rallwa71 1 
pona, telegrapllal •••'• property all4 la• 
•••••••• and 111 1-.n aenloe •x•ptloa taz••• •••• (116) 

'fhenaa tbe SW1•• owa. aud operate their ~••AA1oat1on 
aetworJca aat10Aall1, 1-h•• 111U1tl•• r-u 1a pr1••1• baa4a 
111. the UA1te4 Stat••• However, whereaa ,be ,aaila 1A Ille 

VJl1te4 Stat•• were hu41e4 at tlrat entirely by ,r1n\e 
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business, the United States took OTer the mail• quite ear11. 

at a time when emphasis was deoidedly on tree enterprise,,. 

J'.i.!. Prooeaa .2t,. Demooraoz D1tterent1ated l£!B 
Vp101a Po1aible 9BtoM,tl .9t !a.I Proo••• 

Data in the preoed1ng pages, and those presented through-

out Ohaptera IV and V, 1nd1oate that dem.oorao1 does not impl7 

any speo1t1o c1eo1a1ona -- whether ooncerning human rights,. 

goTernmental machinery, eoonomio system.a, or aq other --

except the deoiaion to abide by dam.ooratio prooedurea ot 
reaching and applyiAS them. It must be reoognized, .110:reonr, 
that demooraoy 1n tinal anal.7sia does not eTen ensure a con-

tinuing oomm1tment to the demooratlo prooesses, although it 

1• recognized that abrogat\ion ot them will reault 1n peraa.a-

ent loea of demooraoy exoept through revolution. 

Thua, in light ot what haa gone bet'ore, the proposition 

still appears to hold that 4•ooraoy represents a way ot malt-

ing aAd abiding b7 4eo1a1ou w.b.loh permits no apeolal pr1T1• 

l•s• tor peraou or tor 14eaa. In tb.ia sense, 4emoorao7 be• 
ooa•• a method o:r a prooeaa ot aolTlng probleraa; ot makl.ng 

ohoioea baaed on an4 1aau1ng tr0111n41Tidual and oolleotl"N 

interests. Whereaa a~tooraoy implies apeo1al p:r1T11•&• tor 

both persona and 14eaa and uaually ba••• its program on 

extraneoue oona14erat1ona,* 4emoorao1 provides equality ot 

• Aa ahown in Chapter IV, the olaim. uauall7 1a made that the 
autocratic program., whateTer it is, is based upon the glory 
ot Go4, ot tradition, ot raoe, ot state, ot eoonomio ayat•, 
or ot some consideration other than human interests. 



opportunity and equality of respona1b111ty tor arr1Y1D& at 
and abiding by deo1s1o.a.a releYant to 1nd1v14uo-ooUeot1Ye 

hwu.n goals. 

Rel9ti0Aahip1 .Qt A1,ernatiY9 809&0-,oyermental S;y;1t•¥ 
12 Alteraatin Philoaop~ioal 99\lookp 

Investigation ot historical interpretations ot demooraoy 
in Chapter Ill 1nd1oate4 that, aside tram exclusion ot moat 

ot t.b.e people trom. goYer••ntal part1o1pat1on and othe 
praotioea reoognized today as highly widem.ooratio, preYa111.ng 
philosophical outlooks contained elements 1n oontliot wi't.h 
.modern 4emooraoy. Plato a.ad Loo.lee for examples, whose 

theories ot d81looraoy are widely o1ted, embraced p.b.1losophioal 
I 

ohtloolcs respeot 1Yely ot 14eal1a am realism m1oh, beoauae 

ot inherent oharaoteriatioa, lend t.b.•aelYea m.ore readily 

to autooratio or anarohiatio than to modern cluoorat1o treat-

m.en:t. 

Modern theor1u and praot1o•• ot govermellt appear alao 
to haYe philosophioal aooompaniaenta. Beoauae·ot the 41tter-
enoe in treatme.11\ ot ideas 1n 4moorao7 a.ad autoorao1. it 
probabl.7 1a no aoo1dent that Dewe7' a exper1mentaliu** an4 
the aodern.so1ent1t1o m.etho4 reaohed truitioa in deaooratio 

• the term, experialentalism, 1a amplo7ed as 4et1ned by 
Diotionarz ot lduoatiin (117) ", •• to designa,e the 
••• eduoaiionaI·phl osophy ot lohn Dewey ••• wbioh 
aooepts onl:, the experimental techniques ot science aa 
the Talid test ot beliefs and praotioes," 



aat1oo.a. Although so1ent1t1o thinking 1a eaployec! in twenti-

eth-century autooratio nations tor the purpose ot oontr1but1.aa 
to and entoroing underlying national dos,aas, there are area• 

ot national lite 1n these nat1ona in wb.ioh so1ent1t1o think• 

ing is not permitted. Although Nazi Ger.many, tor exallple, 

employed the soien.titio method 1n making war materiel ancl in 
deTaloping an ettioient an4 brutal aeoret police, there 

apparently was no use in GermallJ ot sc1ent1t1c method• tor 
proving or cJisproving superiority ot the German super-raoe 

or inferiority ot the Jews. It is thus 1n autocratio na• 

tions that so1ent1tio metho4s ot thinking always lie within 
a larger framework ot dogma.* 

other than the realm in whioh soientitio thin.ld.ns 1• 
allowe,, the remainder of an autocratic program invariably 

is baaed on some kind ot do&111atio absolute. In Hazl Oeraar&J 

that dogma appears to have eventuated tram the ideall• ot 

Kant, Bismarck,** and Nietzache, and to have added a tn 

* Por another ot a long para4• ot aooou.nta 1n41oat1ft ot 
1noom.pat1bll1t1es between modern aoienoe and autoorao1, 
••• Leonid Smirnov, "Bussia Oils Up The Artio.• (118) 
Smirnov, a to:rm.er Soviet geolog111t, shows some ot the 
d1tt1oult1ea encountered by thoae who would \a.ink 
eo1ent1tioally when they liTe under autaoratlo resill•• 
He observes that dogma always takes preoe4enoe over 
aoientitlo th1nldng -- that a Ruaaian aoientlat UJ be 
summarily executed a• readily tor belng right aa tor 
being wrong, it hla tind1.ngs oontliot with the all•p•r-
Yaaive, specially pr1vllege4 Marxian-Leninist national 
dopa. 

** Biamarok usually 1a not regarded so m.uoh philosopher•• 
statesman, b~t hla ideas tor a proaram ot living tor the 
German "raoe" would make him a philosopher. 



features at 1 ts own to take the tol"Ol ot a my-stioal set ot 
qualities attriblltet! to .w, 1'aterlanc1 and to die deu;taohe 

Beatinpw. 
In Russia, the dogma is attributed to a ourioua mix-

ture ot Hegelian idealism and Marxian. materialism (so-oalle4 

neo-Begelian-Marxian dialeotio materialism.) in whioh a.a. 
econo.m.ic systea, diotator1ally imposed, represents the abso-

lute, and 1n which the obJeotiYe olaimed to be desired 1• 
to be achieved by p11rsuing its opposite. Instead ot making 

actions oontorm to what is advooated, precisely the opposite 
course 18 taken. (119) It peaoe is advocated, war 1a 
fomented; it demooracy is advocated, autooraoy is invoked; 

and 1t classlessneas is advocated, olass hatreds are en-
couraged. Thus, up is down, blaok is white, aggressor 1• 

defender, dictatorship is democracy, AS. 1nt1n,&t91.* 
lust as it seems to be rather more than ohanoe tb.at 

experim.entaliam reaohed maturl.t7 in a modern demooratio 

nation, it would••• a1gn.1t1oant that Dewey, ohiet tOl'DlU.• 

lator ot exper1m.ental1am., is also considered an authority on 

democracy. The oircwutanoe that Plato and Locke are alao 

quoted widely w1 th reterenoe to the theor7 ot duoorao7 

should .not oontu.se matters but should clarity them as re-

gar4a modern 4emooraoy. The taot that Plato was an 1deal1a\, 

* 14. lean Cha11Yel, J'renoh delegate to the U.n1\e4 Nat10J:La, 
in referring to claims ot the Soviet 4elefate, laoob A. 
llalik, called this the oha1r-an4•table tr ok. Aooord1ng 
to OhauTel, it oons1ata ot ra•naming a ohair a table a.a.4 
ot beo08l1.ng indignant t.henoetorth when an,one deniea 
that the ohair is now a table. 



that Loolc:e was a :realist, tb.at Dewe7 1a an experimental-

ist, and that all three philosophers are trequent11 cited 

with reference to the theory ot demooraoy serves simply 
to point up turther important differences oonoerning the 
mealling of demooracy historically and toclay.* 

Plato, who disliked even the relativel.y slight appll-

oatiou ot demoorac7 in Athene (though he did theorize on 
the torm demooraoy shou.ld take), looked intuitively to 

otherworldly u.nive:rsals tor an index to the pursuits in 

wbioh aooiety should engage.** Dewey, on the other han.4, 

1a o OAOerne4 w1 th problem.a arising tram. everyday li vin& 

and with aolut1ona to these problE& vbioh will ef'teot1Tely 

oarr, torward human goals, individual and oolleot1ve. 

Plato would Judge every worldly oona14erat1on -- troa 

beauty to ~ustioe -- as it measures up to the \lltiaate per-
teotion ot his metaph)raioal to:nu or ideas, intuitively de• 

rived. Dewey would Judge au.oh mattera in teru ot huaa.n 

oonaequ.enoes, with reterenoe to individual and oolleotive 
huaan interests. lor Plato, ~h• people mast oontom to a 

aupernatu.ral idea, 1nta1tively diaoovered. Dewey regards 

an idea aa tor.mu.lated by man h111laelt an.4 to be good only aa 

HoweTer, tailure to reoosn1ze these taotors -- to attempt, 
aa is so otten done, to mix older and newer oonoepts ot 
demoorac7 as a means ot attaining the modern aense ot 
the word -- would u.nderatan4ably lead to oontua10l1. 

• • See discussion on Plato in Chapter III w1 th reterenoe 
to the tollowing diaouas1on. 



1t senes hwaardty aa.4 as lo.ng aa it remains aubaernent 

to hwaan purposes. J'or Plato, trutll oaoe 41aoonred 1• 

absolute -- tinal, perteot, Wlivenal. For Dewey, tr11tb. 

is relative; depending on whet.bar it atteotively aolvea 

problems at hand which are based on huaan interests. J'or 

Plato, the world must bend itself to a metaphysioal 14••• 

For Dewey, ideas become uaetul only as they prov14e etteo-

t1Te .means for society to oope with the phyaloal an4 aooial 

worl4.* 

Locke, in contrast with Plato, would ccmpletel7 abaA-

don .m.etaph7aioal 14eaa as m.•na ot obtainlq truth.** Look• 

wou.l.d look to the ph7aioal ad aoo1al world - to the e.n-
Tironm.ent -- tor the aou:roe ot truth. Whereas Plato waa 

ooncerne4 solely with supernatural, 41sem.bod1e4 1deaa, to 

be 41aoovered by intuition and reTelation, Looke waa 0011-

oerned solely with pasein obaenation ot natve •• the 

or1g1Aal aouroe ot all truth. Thus, tor Plato, truth re-

vealed itself through metaph.7sioal ideas. hr Locke, ,ruth. 
reTeale4 itaelt through paas1Te obaenation; the taots apoke 

tor themselTea. 

Yet, the ultimate, llllinrsal, and absolute nature or 
truth was Just as strongly assumed b7 Locke as by Plato. 

Both philosophers sought ultlm.ate, perteot, unchanging, an4 

* See also Plato, The Rlitlblio and Statesma.11 (120) an4 
Dewey, Democraoy !.D! uoation. (I2I) 

** See disouasion on Locke in Ohapte~ III with reterenoe 
to the ~ollowing diaouasiona. 



absolute laws. 'l'he onl7 essential ditterenoe between th• 
waa that Plato sought the nature ot these laws thr0t1gh con-
templation ot metaphysical. ideas, whereas Locke expeeted 

these laws to reveal themselves throLlgh passive obaenatio.11 

ot nature. 1n both oases, truth, once d1aoovered, waa re-
gar4ed as perteot, tinal, and absolute; not to be queat1ou4. 

Although Locke, ae opposed to Plato, did ~avor the 

idea of popular governm.e.atal control, Locke's oonoept1on ot 
"the people" appears, neverthele~s, to have been oontlned '9 

the well-born. For Locke, British status quo was the con-
dition to be emulated, and British statu.a q~o ot hie till• 
was government 'h;y- a privileged tew. '?he well-born were to 

live like gentlemen, conduot attairs goTerme.nt, and de-
ter.mine the British way ot lite; the British lowl1 born were 
to perform menial tasks suitable to their station, an4 to 

respect their better•• 
Thus, British atatu.a quo ot the ••••nteenth oent1,1ry 

was an aspeot ot the enYlroment 111>.ioh reTealecl the laws ot 
nature to Look•• And man, aooor41ng to Looke, aho\ll.4 adJ1aat 

to hi• env1ronm.ant. Thia wa• proper beoau.ae, according $0 

Look:e, lt was natural. Beno•• maa, according to the Lookeaa 
Tiew, beoom.ea an adjusting meohan1sa; he is neutral ad· 

paaa1Te, ana the enviromaent makes hill what he 1a.* 
Dewer, in oontraat, has formulated the prinoiple •t &B'•r-

aotion. Kan, according to Dewey, 1a neither the sole, 4om1n-

• Attention 1a 1nT1ted agaiA to lohn Locke, AB. Jaap con-
oerniy Bup,.an Up.derstandin1,. (122) 
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ating toroe which shapes his enTiro.amant, nor is environ-

ment the sole, dominating torce w.hi·cb .molds man. Iuteacl, 

man interacts -- co-operates, so to speak -- with his en-
vironment. Sometimes the environment beoom.es dominant, aJl4 

m.an adjusts to it. Sometimes. man 1a tlle dominat111g :toroe, 

ch~ging the environm.ent to suit hia needs and purpoa••• 

Thus, aooording to Dewey, man copes with hia enviroment, 

sometimes adjusting to it and sometimes adJuating it to 

him. In either oase -- whether adJuating to or ohangiag the 

enviroament -- action wtlioh man will take 1a, aooor41ag to 

Dewey, dependent upon hia goals and insights with retereAOe 

to the environment with whioJl he ,aust cope. 

Although interaotion 1mpl1•• .m.uoh .more than th1a, • it 

wol1ld appear to be in toreaoiA& respeots eapeoially that kia-

sh1p exists between I>ewey•a tormul.at1on and modern oonoepte 

ot democracy. Modern democrat 1o pursuits are based on 111• 

dividual and colleot.1Te goala ot society aa a whole.. .Problems 

arise wl.th reference to geala am obataoles wh1oh prennt 

their realization. The etteot1Teneas with whioh a 48al0orat1o 
society achieves its soal• depends upon its ability to rorm~-
late solutions to probl- lllllioh arise 1n purs~ing these soala. 
And f'ro.m. all 1ndioat1ona, modern demooraoy, a• opposed to 

• Interaction deals also Yd. th hWD.an perception. Thia utter 
is not taken up because the atud7 1a not oonoerned primar-
ily with ph1losoph1oal oona1derat1orua. They haTe entere4 
only incidentally and ot neoesslty beoauae ot their 'bear-
ing on the governmental outlooks ot widely quoted 4emo-
crat1c theorista. 
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th• Lookean view, provides equality ot opportunity an.4 

equality ot raepons1b111t7 tor arriving at and abiding b7 

solutions to such probl•s• 

Experimentalism. in which interaction is explicit• 

appears in other respects to square vii th democratic pr1n-

o1plea. Whereas truth once obtained, 1n idealism (the 

Platonio approach) and in realism (the Lockean approach), 

1s regarded as absolute and final (thenceforth in etteot pro-

Tiding special privilege tor 14eaa di&COTered a.a.d tor per• 

aona holding them), experimental truth is regar4ed aa tenta• 

t1Te and based only on ev·tdenoe at .ban4. Thus. whereas bo\h 

idealists and realists are more than oooasionally 1nol1ad 

to regard final eTidenoe as already in1 thus diacouragiq 

new or mo41tied torm.ul.at1ona regarding varioua aattera, ex-

perimentalists 1.naistently l•T• the way ol•r tor new or 

modified interpretatiou baaed upon new ev14enoe which may 

later o-.e to light.* The 0111¥ req11ireme.nt aa regards ex• 

• A ooutant dittioul\7 with 1deal18tio and realistic 
approaches is that a newcomer aight coma up w1 th soaethiq 
d1tterent which, althoqgh it 1s not welcoae, sometl••• 
oan soaroely be denied. Th11s 1 a realist in particular 
(u idealist oan ignore suoh new 14eas by saying tbe7 
Just seam to be the case, the world being only an iJllper-
teot reflection ot the real tr11th) is sOMtimes toroed 
to ad&it that he w(e wrong betr.•• Curi011sJ.y, howeTer, 
the attitude then after the matalte is a4.m1tte4) aeema 
to prevail that now the real truth bas been discovered, 
w1 th all at the aplioatiou or tinality, ul.timao1, and 
absolute pertection that existed before. S11oh an 011tlook 
would tend to disoo11rage new and d11'1'erent ideas regard-
ing various matters, th.us to restr1ot progress benet1-
oial to mankind even in the real.II ot soienoe. Hote at10h 
restriotive intluei1oes 1n 17th, 18th, and 19th oentur7 
aed1oal soienoe. Note, tor one example, the oase ot 



periaental tormulat io.na is that new (as well as old) 

be subJ eot to demonstrable proot. 

I4eal1at1o trllth1 moreover. 1.nasmuch as it is be.set 

upon intuitively discovered, disembodied ideas, would not 

be am.enable·to material tests, Hence, inasmuch as there 

would be no way or proving or ot disproving 1deal1st1o idea• 
by worldly means. it would be neoessary to set up an author-

ity to d1otate truth or to permit everyone to belieTe aa he 

pleases. Such alternatives would constitute autooraoy on 

one hand and anarchy on the other. 'l'he absolut1st1c char-

acter or realistic truth would seem also to eventua,e to 

some extent 1n the same alternative• ot dictated truth oa 

one hand or rebellious anarchistio thinking on the other. 

Experimentalism, differing from both idealiam and 

realism• appears to avoid autooratio approaches to truth-

getting by guaranteeing any a.n4 every tormulation a hear-

ing, and to avoid ana:roh1st1o approaches b7 requiring that 

all tormulstions submit to demonstrable proot. With ex-

perimentalism, it is not 52. 1a right, based oa a peraon•a 

station in lite, but what 1a right, based on eTiden••• 

Semmelweiss who 1n 1849 announoe4 to tha me41oal world hia 
formulation or the causes and avoidance ot puerperal aep-
tioUJ.ia (ohildbed fever). Semm.elweiss, because his ideas 
contlioted ,vi th older, established obstetricians, was oa• 
traoized by luropean medioal aen, as a result of &ioh he 
lost his meaioal pre.otioe and later his sanity. Suoh atti• 
tudes are not unknown today. fh• Amerioan Me41oal Aasooia• 
tion icnored Sister Kenny, a mere nurse, until her toraula• 
tiona tor rebab111tat1ng muaolea damaged by pol10Jl7elltia 
could no longer be disregarded. 
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sumrnea: 

Demooraoy implies no particular 4•e1siona -- whether 

pertaining to rights, treedana, goYermental meohan181l8• 

economic policies, or other matters -- except a deo1a1oa 
to •ploy demooratio metllocls ot reaohing and abiding by 

decision.a. 

llxoept ·tor prillary dem.ooratio rights to criticize, 

to make choices, and to implement oho1oea -- right• without 

whioh the demooratio prooeas 1~••11" wotlld be JlOJl•exiaten, --, 
various democratio nations baY• provided th.aelvea with 

ditterent kinds and degrees ot rights, have allowed th•• 

selves freedoms ot various types and to various extents, 

and have enacted varioQs laws governiq these 8.Jld other 

matters. 

Democratic praotioe, moreover, indicates wide range 

ot ohoioe regarding the i.Japleaentatio.o. at 4emoorat1o theory. 

Demooratio nations have adopted a wide variety ot teohniquea 

ot governmental aoooWltabllity to the people. In a4d1t1oa 

to a wide range ot ditterenoe 1n hancllins minor dataila ot 
gonrmnent, demooratio natiou haTe u,.braoe4 baaioally d1t-

terent approaches to goverwaui: the presidential syat•, 
the executive-00W1oil system, and the parliamentary or oabi• 

net form. 
Democracies also have adopted ditterent eoonom.ic 

approaches, depending on looal desires, problems, and in-

ventiveness ot the people. 
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Dif terent as th••• appl'oaohes to govermaent and eoonoaio 

lite are in demoorat1c natiou • deaooraoy presumably- 1• not 

oo.nt1ne4 eYen to known wa7e ot doing things. It proY14ea 

tor inventiveness regarding al31' matter, the poss1bll1t1es ot 
which are limited only by the resouroetulness ot the aociet1 

ooncerned. 

Thus, in implying no speoitio decisions except a 4•• 

oision (which, itself• may be democratically, though u.nwiae-
ly, abrogated) to follow democratic metho4a ot reaching an4 

abiding by deoisions, deaooracJ represents a way ot maldns 
and abiding by decisions permitting no special pr1Yllege 

for persons ar tor ideas. IA thia sense, demooraoJ repre~ 
aents a process ot solving problems or ot making choice• 

based on individ~o-oolleotive goala. Wher•a• autooraoy pro-

vides special privilege both tor persons and tor idea• ant 
bases its program. on extraneous oonsiderationa, c1emooraoy-

prov1des equall ty ot opportunity and equ.all ty ot respona1-

bil1 ty tor arr1v1aa at and ab141ns by dao1aions relating to 

human goals. 

Beoause ot dltterenoea in atatua aooorde4 to persona 

and ideas and because ot Mtrerent oriteria drawn upon u 
bases of human pursuits, 4emooracy and autocracy show re• 

semblances and disparities to opposing philosophical out• 

looks, also baaed upon dltterent assumptiona. '!'he oirowa-

atanoe t.bat oft-quoted, supposedly democratic theorists suoh 

as Plato. Looke, and Dewey haYe em.braced philoaophioal out-
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looks respeotively or 1deal1sa., realism, and exper1me.nta11a 

doe• not mean that all three ot theae philosophical outlooka 

are equally oongenial to modern deJ11ooracy. Rather, thia 

oirowuatanoe aids in explai.uing bow it is that hiatorioal. 

demooraoy ia more closely identifiable with the position 

taken by modern autocraoy than with that of modern demooraoy. 

Whereas idealism and realiam appear to be logically coapatible 

with autocracy (or anarohy), experim.entaliam alone appeara 

to be logically oan.patible with modern demooraoy. 

In the next chapter, the oo.af'lioting interpretationa 

ot aemooracy noted in Chapter II will be re-exa.mine4 with 

reference to the t1.n41ngs on .11104era. 4em.ooraoJ ln Ohaptera 

IV a.n4 V. 
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CHAPl'ER VI 

OODLIOTDG DTDPRITA'l'IONB 01 DEUOORAOY RB-IXAMIDD 
WITH RD'BRINOI TO 

MODIRN 'lBBORY AND PRAC'l'IC.I OF DEMOORAOJ$ 

322. 

!al Poa1t1on Rt P,aporux ll'••en Lioen•• 61! 9PW•••1op 

Th• preftlent Tin that, althol.l&h dem.oorao7 18 a lau4able 
14eal, it probably oann.ot tullJ be aohieTed aA4 the aoooapan7-
1AS a4Yocatlon that, neTerth•l•••• national and ecluoational 
programs should be oon(luoted 4em.ooratioall7 •u tar u poa-
alble" seem. to indicate that 4•ooratio prlnoiplu are not 
••11 understood. Y1ewe4 with retereno• to utters of aotlon, 
au.oh outlook auggeat• that d•ooraoy 1a oontu.aed with anar• 
ohistlo, unlimited treedoa an4 that, when a point 1• reaohe4 
wherein neoeaa1ty tor reatrlotiou on personal liberty be• 
comes evident, auoh restr1ot1ona are regarded aa autooratio-

1!!'. ••• V1ne4 with reterenoe to aattera ot belief, auoh out-
look suggests that dUlooraoy 1a o-0Dt11aed with aAaroh1st1o 

irreapona1b111ty tor ideas and that, when a reokoning beooaea 

neoeaaary, the oalling to aooount 1• regarded as au.tooratio. 
Thua, aw,h 011tloolc auggesta that d•oorao7 1• regarded u 

a do-as-you-please and a think•aa-you•please ot attain 

and that any exoeptiona 11lpl7 ot cJ•ooraoy. !he 

lnterenoe ••em• to be that, 1n order to be praotloal about 

* Chapter• IV and V a7n'1lea1u4 with reterenoe to Chapter II. 



national and eduoational programs,. there 00D1ea a time that 
it 1• aeoeaaary to atop beiag 4•oorat1o. 

B4uoat1onally,. one may woa4er whether a Tin baaed on 

"demooraoy as tar aa possible" wo\ll.4 not eTentuate in 

Taoillation between anaroh7 ud autooraoy.. It is not 1n-

oonoe1nble that it would lead to a oond1t1on in whioh stu-
dents may do and think a• they please until the teaoher ou 

endure it no longer. At that point it might be expeoted 

that a teaoher will arb1,rar1ly cliotate to student• how they 
muet aot and think. Suoh a oon41t1on, should it exiat, 
would miss ooapletely the apirlt ot 4emoorat1o equality of 
opportunity u4 equality ot reapona1b111ty -- no special 

pr1•1l•s• -- tor pereona and ideas. 
It demoorao7 la to be the ideology to whioh an e4uoa-

t1onal system giyea allegianoe, there would be no praot1oal 
reasons why pr1no1plu ot deaooraoy could not be tollowec1 
talthtully throughout eTery aapeot ot th• e4uoat1onal pro-

gram. Inaam.uoh aa cl•oorao7 1apl1•• llaitatlou on peraOAal 
freedom applied equally to allot aooiety (and not unlimited 
treectom to do as one pleases), all lawa and oo4ea of oonduot 

applying to aoolety at lars• would apply to while 
at aohool. 

MoreoTer, aohoola require regulations regarding personal 

oonduot ot atudenta peouliar to the probl•• ot the e4uoa-

t1onal program itaelt. Sohool adJD1n1atrat1Te and 1natru.o-
t1onal atatta, 4emoorat1oally delegated by aoo1ety to a4m1n1a-
ter the educational program, would be thorwghlJ Juat1t1e4 



in prescribing such rill.es and regulations as are neoessary 
tor auooesstul prosecution or the program. Students wou.14 

haTe no ehoice exoept to abide b7 these 4e.mooratioall7 
established matters ot action. 

0oncernJ.ng matters or action which may be lett to 

stu4ents tor decision, the same principles ot equality of 

opportunit7 and equalit7 of responsibility tor arriving at 

and abiding by 4eoia1ou shoul4 apply to student bod1ea 

as apply to adult society. Students should be aided in un-

derstanding the 4emoorat1c prooesa ,as it relates to that as-

peot of the educational program which is oontrolle4 by adult-

established action, and they should be invited to co-operate. 
As regards decisions which are left to student bodies, the 
decisions adopted sb.oUld appl7 equally to all students. 

Interpreted thus. it is not cml.f an educator'• right but 

his democratic dut7 to entoroe all auoh regulations uniform• 

ly through.out the aohoolt uaing coerolon it neoeasary. 
Obligation, howeTer, tor students to ab14e b7 matten 

of action would not imply that thq must like •••r1 ngula• 

tion governing th• or that they must retrain traa vo1e1ng 

obJeotiou. Adult 4emoorat1o praotloe 1mpl1ea right ot 

or1\1o1sm tor the purpose ot ••omna a tollow1Ag whioh will 

change or mod11"J' and regulations in toroe. Asr, minor-

it1 in a 4emoorat1o nation ha• the right to work peaoetull7 

toward beocnlna a aa3or1ty. Suoh a rlgtit to or1t1o1ze, 1a 
an ettort to change, nrious aohool regulationa would alao 



apply to atudents even though ther must obserTe regulations 

while in toroe. Voicing views regarding such matters would 
haTe to 4o with belief rather than action. And as regarh 

matters ot belief, allot the.1mpl1oat1ons ot equality of 
opportu.nity and equality or responsibility tor 1aeaa would 

apply to atudent bo41es as apply to adult democratic aoc1et7. 

Moreover, equality or opportunity and equality or 
responsibility tor ideas and tor the persons who hol.4 thea 

shoul4 apply in claasroom learning situations. All ideas -

whether by students, teacher, or souroe books -- ahoul4 stand 

on merit alone, or not atan4 at all. Deaooratio eduoatioa 

interpNted in this way wou.14 be ,ased on ao1enl1fio think• 
in& and wolll.d imply that oonolua1ona be reaohed oa the baala 

ot eT.1denoe, rather than oaprloe on one hud or 41otat1on on 
the other. 

Thus, genuinely demooratio e4uoat1on would not require 

that there be a atop ping point tor dem.oo:rao7. Bather, 1t 

education 1• to 'be oon1lstently 4em.ooratlo, de.mooratio pr1A• 

o1pl•• auat perm.eat• •••rr aapeot ot the program so that 
anarohr may be avo1cte4 011 one hand and autoorac7 on the other. 
A4vooat1ona that a 4emoorat1o nation or eduoational a7at• 

ahoul4 be d•oorat1o "•• tar aa possible" and oontentiou 
that deaaooraoy rea14ea at some un41aoloae4 point between 11• 
oenae and oppression (Sea Ohap. II), do not define 4emoo• 

raoy aoourately enou.gb. tor praotioal appl1oat1on. It•••• 
likely that 4aoorat1o pr1no1plea will be appl1e4 or ti:.7 



will not. It seems probable that a fundamental pr1no1ple 

ot equality of opportunity and equalit7 ot responsibility -

no apeoial privilege -- tor persons or tor ideas will be 

tollowed or else that, either 1nnocentl7 or purposely, the 

1rreapona1b111ty ot anaroh7 or the special privilege ot 
autocracy will be embraced instead. 

D5oogtio J):ee491 Mi Ay.toorg1o 
lylaT9ept l!.•1nterprete4 

Similarly, to dltterentlate between demoorat1o aoo1•-
t1ea and autoorat1o sooletiea by reterri.ng to the tom.er aa 

"free peoples" an4 the latter aa "eulaved peoples" require• 

olaritioation. It it 1• aeant that a democratic aociet7 

enJoya the requisite primary tree4Cllll8 to make the 4emoorat1o 

prooeas workable and that an autooratio aooiety doea not, 

suoh aeaignat1ons are aoourate. But it it 1a aeant that 

demooraoy implies unlimited freedom and that autoorao1111• 

plies no freedom, or it it 1• aeant that a demoorat1o peopl• 

enJoya a greater number ot •peo1t1o liberties than an auto-

oratio aooietr. then auoh designations are untenable. It 

1a not the number or extent ot treedoma, rights, and priY1-

leges which makes one .nation more 4emoorat1o than another, 

but the wa7 in which 4eo1a1ona repr41ng these uttera are 

reaohed an4 appl1e4, A dlotator may allow the ranlc and 

tile ot hia subJeota more treedoaa in certain reapeota than 

the people ot a dem.oorat1o society permit themselves. The 



41tterenoe 1a that decisions regarding these matters are 
made UJ1der auspices ot special privilege tor persons and 
tor ideas 1n case ot autoore.oy. whereas they are ma4e Wl• 

der provisions tor equality of opportunity tor persons an4 

tor ideas in case ot demooraoy. Moreoftr• 4eo1s1ou rele-
Tant to freedom. apply to some and 11-ot to specially prlT1""' 
l•s•A othera in oaae ot autooraoy an4 apply equally to all 
ot aoo1ety in oase ot democracy. 

Beapeot 1K Ital. 6B! OJiAK yt Tho•• 
A9thon,7 11.-&BIVPE•t•A 

Thus, democracr implies restrictions on 1tt41Tldual 
libertJ. But these restr1ot1ona are desired by a majority 
ot a people• they apply equally to all. and they remain sub• 
Jeot to change if and when a maJor1ty oan be mustered whioh 
desires to make tho ohange. Demooraoy, in this sense, im-

plies laws and regulations requiring that a people do cer-
tain things and not others and implies striot entoroem.ent 
to ensure that auoh laws and regulations apply uniformly. 
BLlt to oontend that st1&denta need to "aot ocoasionall7 with-
out question" (See Chap. II) would, trom a demooratio point 
ot view, represent queationable dootr1ne. Rather, atudenta, 

on the level ot their maturational and experiential ability 
to wi4erstan4 what is 1nTolTe4, aho\lld know exaotly wh)" 

they m1&at aot 1n certain wa1• and not in others. Genuine 
interest in suoh matters woLlld provide rwict1onal opportuni-



tiea tor acquainting student• with tundamental pr1no1plea 

or demooratic citizenship. MoreoTer, 1t there 1s no goo4 
reason tor 1nsist.1ng upon certain codes or conduot, there 

wou.l.d be no democratic reason tor not recognizing the taet, 

with a view toward adopting codes tor which there 1• goo4 

reason. That ls to say, autocracy requires unquestioning 

obedience to speo1ally privileged ways or thinking an4 

aotiJl&; not dem.ooraoy. 

The further olaim. that "one of the tirat pr1no1plea 
ot democracy is to respeot law and order an4 those in author-

ity" (See Chap. II) also requires olarit1oat1on. It 1t 1a 

meant that all members ot a 4em.oorat1c soolety are obligated 

to abide by demooratically enaoted laws and by legall7 con• 

stituted powers delegated to authorities in entoroing lawa, 

there ia no obJeot1oa to the pronouncement. But it ay 

be profitable to rem.•b•r that, troa a democratic point of 
Tin, it la entirely possible to be thoroughly diaaat1at1e4 

with aome ot the laws enaoted (although being obligated to 

abide by them) and to 41aapproTe ot certain peraona appo1nte4 

to repreaent aooiet1 at lar&•• Suoh being the case, the 

people ot a 4emoorao7, 1Aolud1Dg atudents 1n the aohoola, 
haYe the right -- aacl the :reaponaibilit1 -- to in41oate their 

41spleaaure and the tor it. Thia, it would ae•, 

must be reoognized 1t a dem.ooratio aoo1ety is to make de-

o1s1ona wh1oh are wiae and to delegate authority in tbe bea, 

interests or all oonoerne4. 



;rreedp .Qt Speeoh. Presa, ASf!Jllli?lz h-,xam.1,,4 
W1t.b. Reterenot l:2 Matter• .9.t Act1oa Beliet 

Prevalent tendeno1ea to regar4 freedom.a ot speeoA, press, 
an4 assembly, without qualitioat1one, as indispensable ele-

ments ot democracy appear to oontuse demooraoy with aurohy 
and to oontribute to the miaoonoeption. that any and all r•-
strictione on freedom. are undem.ooratic. Although these ao-

oalle4 freedoms identity in••• oases with aattera ot be-

lief' and constitute sane ot the requisite tree4011a without 

whioh the democratic prooeaa 1a non-existent, they are not 

inviolable when they identity with mattera ot aotion aJMl are 

prohibited by law. It 1• thua that libel, slander, and the 

disclosure ot national security secrets may be prohibited b1 
law without necessarily iapairing the democratic proo•••• 

Although treedan ot assembl7 tor the purpose ot oongregatlng 

peaoetully to disouas various 1sauea exists 1n eTery inatanoe 

where democracy exists• publio aaaembly 1a curtailed demo-

oratioall7 in instanoes wherein public aatet7 and heal,h 

are at etake. In the latter oases, extenuating oiroW18tan••• 

are regarded to exist and the situations are reaar4•4 a• 

having no bearin& on the right to exercise the fundamental 

democratic process. Thus, oonoerning even theae so-oallet 

treedom.s, demoorao7 does not imply any speoitio ones exoept 

the freedom to employ th• 4emoon.t1o prooess in reaohing 

4eo1a1ona. The crux ot the matter resides 1n the propoe1-



tion that 1 it the tunclamental treedan. to implement the 

4em.ooratic prooeas is abrogated, demooraoy oannot exist. 

It it la ourtailed, to that degree demooraoy 1a curtailed. 

It, en the other hand, this tunda.raental treedOlll is pro-

vided, all other freedoms ot, and 11111.tations on, apaeoh, 

press, and assembly depend entirely upon the demooratlo 

4eo1s1ona ot a society. Theae 4eo1a1ona 41tfer in various 
4emoorao1ea according to national desires an4 problea. 

l\•11g&n Mt P,moorao1 

A further lll1aoonoept1oa preTaila -- that religioq 
tree4an., or freedom. ot worship, 1a a neoeaaary pan of 

clemooraoy. It demooraoy 1a to be .maiatained, rellgioua b•-

liets auat be trea,ed the au• as a111 other belieta. A.114 
the form.a ot aotion reault1.ng troa rel1g1oua bel1eta m.uat 

alao be treated the aame •• aotiona deriving tram flD1 other 
form. ot belief. It 1a all r.lgllt trOll a 4uoorat1o point ot 

view to belieTe as one ohooaea (thougb 4emooraor, too, a-
plies equality ot reapona1bll1ty tor belieta). But what 

one may propose overtly to do about his religious 

depends upon the law• in toroe. 

Thus, there mar be juat1t1oat1on tor contending that 

clemooraoy implies separation ot ohuroh an4 it thil 

.means that no particular ohurch doai.natea any ot the c1emo-

orat1o natiena under oona1c1erat1on. HoweTer, the interenoe 

that religion 1a ent1tle4 alwaya to go it• own way, regar4-

l•••• ia Religioua aotiTi,1••• •• an, other 



aot1Yities in which 1nd1Yiduals or groups may- engage, are 

oontiASent on the laws or soo1ety .in a demooraoy. It 

autocratic, special privilege is to be avoided, a demo-

oratio nation mllst be capable of req111r1ng abidance to law 

on the part of any- grou.p within it, religious or otherwise. 

11.•&aterpretatioy -2!:, PopY;Av Watohworcla 0.f' l>emoorao7 

Tb.ere are other te:raa and phrases trequ.ently employed 

in conneotion with demoorao7 which 1mperteotly deaoribe 
modern dem.ooratic theory ancl praotioe. To regard "inalien-

able rights • • • (to) life, liberty, and the pursuit ot 
happiness," without further qualitioations, aa integral 

features ot demooraoy is wireliable, it not thoroughly mia-

leading. A member ot a 4eJUOorat1o society has the right to 

lite it he does not break demooratically e.naoted laws, vio-

latio.ns ot which provide tor oapital punishment. Apparently, 

he must take hia chances along wt.th everyone else in mili-

tary engagements. The possibility that he may loae hia lite 

in battle does not exouae him trom participating it the 

law require• that he take part. A member ot a 4uoorat1o 

aoolety haa a right to liberty it he does not run atoul 

ot 4emoorat1oallJ enaoted laws, violation• ot which proY14e 

tor irllprisoment. Be may puraue happiness in ways ot hia 

own ohooaing it his aot1Y1t1ea 4o not run counter to enaotet 

lawa. 

Obvioual.y, other than ripta apecifioallJ provided bJ 

law (or those exiat1.ng by virtue ot absence ot regulation), 



an individual in a democratic society has no rights what-
ever; none that might be called in.alienable. At least, 

whether or not he has inalienable rights to lite, liberty, 
and the pursuit ot happ1Jleas, he 1s unable to exero1ae 

th• under oertain. oircwo.stanoea. * 
The ttequality principle" 1a accurate in describing 

demooraoy when eqWll1t7 is interpreted as equality ot 
opportu.nity to participate 1n mald.ng deo1a1ona and equalit7 

ot obligation to oarry them. ou.t. It is 1naoourate whea 

equality 1a interpreted as sameness or equality with reter-

eno• to anything else. Demooraoy implies equality betore 

th• law, .tor exa..~ple, because that means equalit7 of obli-
gation to abide by 4ec1aiona. 

Bu.t the prevalent claim. that ~em.ooraoy implies thal 

one parson 1a as good aa another has no tou.ndatioa in theorr 

or praot1oe. The goodneas or ba4nesa ot persona 4epe1u!a 

upon interpretationa which a 4em.ocrat1o society plao•• upon 
goodness and ba4neas or rightness and wrongness and. in 

final analyais, depends ~pon contormlty ot one•a aotione 

with the lawa in to:roe. Thua, in attempting to explain 
dem.ooraoy by drawing upon the early French pr0.11owioeme11t of 

equality ("liberty, equality, fraternity") a114 the early 

.Aaeriou proclamation that "all men are created ••• equal," 

• All 14eal1at1o ph1loeopJl1oal outloolc sometimes tak•• the 
poa1t1on that an 1nd1v14ual possesses certain inalienable 
rights whether the state permits him. to exercise them or 
not. 



3.33. 
oar• .au1at be ta.lce.n to aToid interpretation.a whioh imply 

•1.11•11••• or equality ot outoome, It is tor this reason, 
apparently, that oerta1n writera 4eory "equalitarianism" 

as a characteriatio ot demooraoy.• 

Physiological. 1n.telleotual, temperamental, an4 moral 
41tterenoea exiat among persona without doing damage to 

the ooncept or modern 4emooracy. Tb.e taot that hwaan beings 

differ widely would seam not to prevent thorough-going im-

plementation of the demooratio principle. Rather than in-

born equality or equalit7 ot outoome in human puraulta, 

demooraoy implies equality ot opportunity to part1o1pate 

in .ma.ld.ag deoision.a aa.4 equality et responaibllit7 to play• 

• o to speak, aooor41ng to tb.e rill•• adop'l.ed. All long u 

an 1n41Yidual abides by the laws ot aooiety as a whole, he 

ia entitle4 to aohieTe aoonrding 1.o hia abilit7 and 1nolina-

t1on to do so. 

Demooracy interpreted thus, instead ot 1aply1Ag ooapen• 

eating special privileges tor dull• indolent, or evil per-

sona, implies that all individuals haTe the equal opportunity 

to proTe them.selTea -- or tail -- on merit, A.114, rather thu 

implying equalizing apeoial privileges tor poor ideas, 4em.oo-

raoy provides equality ot opportunity tor all ideas, goo4 

or bad, to stand or tall oa merit. Thua, demooraoy iapliel 

that, it and when persons and 14eaa prove not to be equal, 

they should be regarded as unequal. 

* See Johns. Br~baoher, Modern Philosophies at Bd~oat1on. 
(1) 



Fraternity, it interpreted to mean that a dem.ooratio 
oitizen is obligated to associate with any and all peraou, 
would not represent an 1.a.tr1na1o feature of d8Jllooracy. A 
dem.ooratioally enaote4 law Jll&7 require that persona as10-

oiate u..n4er oertain conditions, but auoh a law would repre-
sent a possible outoame ot the dem.ooratio prooeaa 1utea4 

ot an aapeot ot demooraoy 1taelt; that is, ot the prooeaa. 
' Unless apeoitioally du.nailed· b7 law, demooraoy impliea 

that eaoh 1n41T1c11.1al haa a right to be 41ftere.nt tro.m. others 
u4 to ohooae his aasooiates aa he 1a able and inclined to 
do ao. 

ppoo£101 Ad tat :M!EYM Ill. Rt. W,t• 
I4ent1t1oat1on of demooracr with the .Am.er1oan Way ot 

Lite, except aa the Amerioan Way 1a 14ent1t1able with the 
demoorat1o prooess 1taelt, oontusea 4emooraoy, the prooes•• 

with some ot the end-produots or deo1a1ona reached by ••an• 
ot thia prooeas. A 4eo1s1on ll8Y' be reaohed and applied 

demoorat1oall7, in whioh case the 4eo1a1on ••1 be regarded 
as dem.oorat1o.* But, a• repeatedly shown, there 1• a dit• 

terenoe between 4em.oorat1o deo1a10A8• whioh differ from. 
case to oase, ,-.no the prooess by whioh euoh 4eo1a1ou are 

demooratloally reached and applied• whioh ruaiu eaaent1ally 

* Attention ls drawn again to the taot that a deoision to 
abolish demooraoy raaJ be clemooratioally adopted. However, 
aa indicated in aeveral oontexts in Chapter V, thia con-
stitutes an end to dem.ooraoy. 



the same ill the various demooraol•••· 
During the hietor, ot the United States "Th• Alllerioan 

Way ot Life" has represented many 41tterent ways or lite, 
some wh1oh have bean adopted an4 kept, others mod1t'1ed or 
41aoar4e4. To the d•sree that these Yarioua ways or lite 
or deo1s1ona haTe been adopte4 1 applied, and ohan&ed d•~ 

oratioally, they haTe been c1emoorat1o~ BoweTer, 1natea4 ot 

representing integral features ot demooraoy itself, these 

constantl1 changing ways or lite ha•• been the results ot 
varloua demoorat1o 4eoisiou •• the nation haa grown. Icten• 

t1t1oat1on or speo1t1o 4eo1a1ou with 4emooraoy -- exoept 

tor the one and only 4eo1a1on to reaoh and abide by deo1-
s1ona demooratioally -- ten4a to •••ntuate in apeo1al pr1• 
vilege tor oerta1n 14eas and thus aotually to oontl1et with 

the essential charaoter ot demooraoy. Hen••• it again ap• 
pears neoeaaary to 41st1ngu1ah the prooess ot 4em.oorao7 aa 

representing its tudamental oharaoter tram. the end produota 
ot that process as repreaentin& outoomea ot dem.ooraoy. 

Viewing the matter in thia •Y• an eoonomio a7atem. la 
the United Statea baaed on 10-oalled tree enterprise would 
be demooratio it a 4eola1on to a4opt auoh a system ot eoo-
nomioa were reaohe4 an4 applied 4emoorat1oally, But tr•• 
enterpr1••• as auoh• would not represent an integral feature 

ot de.m.ooraoy. Go•ermaental oontrola ot 'Yal"ioua kinds, it 
adopted and applied demooratloally, would also be demooratlo. 

But they, too, would not oonat1tute any logloally neoeaaary 



oonoomitant ot democracy. Thus, tree enterprise, oap1tal-

1sm, limited oap1tal1sm• or socialism, although one or 
another may be adopted EUld applied demooratioally, would• 

ln and ot them.selves, be no determinant or whether a nation 

1a damooratio. Any one or a oca.bination ot these approach•• 

to aoonomic lite ma, be adopted demoorat1oally tor gooG or 

tor 111. But no one, nor an, oombination, conat1tutea a 
•auat" aa regards the tu4am.ental character ot 4emoorao,. 

A deniooratio nation, moreover, may base its pattern ot 
living upon traditional ways of lite and may do so d•o-

oratioally it tradition, as a thing in itself, does not dio-

tate the choice. Perhaps traditional ways have prove~ to 

be the beat ways; perhaps they manifest grave shortoam.ings. 

Regardleos, if tradition is what ia desired; it what 1• 

incorporated in tradition 1a retained and applied democratic• 

ally; it these traditional ways of doing things remain sub-
ject to democratic mod1t1oation or change; then the funda-
mental requirements ot the demooratio prooess haTe been m.et. 

Bu:t tradition in itself -- whether oonoerning eoonom.lo 

systems, governmental dev1oea, or anything else -- has 

nothing to do with the fundamental character ot modern dem.oo-

rac7, and to inter that it does contuses the issue ot de.moo• 
raoy, whether asserted innooently or knowingly. Jrom a 
dem.oorat1o point of vantage, the crux ot the matter reaides in 

the proposition that traditional ways of lite shall be 

aooorded no more privilege than newer, invented, or ausgeated 



wa,a. The newness or oldneae ot wa1s ot oon4uot1Ag nation-

al a1"ta1ra, as auoh, haa no bearing on fundamental prin-

olplea ot demooraoy. 

PR99ll!l Ad .AltryJ,y 

PreTalent 1dent1t1oat1on ot demooraoy with feature• 
ot aeltleaanesa, sanotity ot 1ndiv1dualit7, reapeot for 

the individual, toleranoe tor others and the opinions ot 
others, and a beliet in the worth and dignity of human per-
aonal1ty also requires olaritioation it the tundamental 

oharaoter ot democracy is to be well understood. 

Aa regards aeltleeaneas and altruiam, a wise deoiaion 

relevant to aoo1al relationships would •••m to 
that the other person, the other group, or the other natioa 

be taken into aooount it the beat interests ot the person 

or group m.aking the deoleion are to be aohievecl. That 1• 

to eay, an 1netteotual •1, apparently, ot achieving on•'• 
own goals in the long view takea the form ot r141ng rough• 

over the interests ot othera. For, in so doing, the 

other• sooner or later are quite likel7 to retaliate in 

ways deo14ecll.J oontrary to one• a own interests. In thia 

aense, 1t would be in one's beat 1ntereata -- on••• ••lt• 
interest -- to take the 4ea1res 1 intereata, or goals ot 
others into aooount in arranging to achieve one's own goala. 

It auoh may be interpreted•• altruistic, then w1ae 4eo1s1ona 

would imply 



But, 1t bJ the term ••llleaaneas 1• aeant that hWlla.D. 
interests muat be aublimated to metaphyaioal, extrueoua 

oonalderations su.oh as the glory ot a supernatural power, 

ot a state, ot a race, or ot a tradition, then demooraoy 
does not imply aeltleasnaas. The pursuits ot a demooratio 

soc1et1, aocording to all 1n41oat1ons, are baaed on huaan 

interests and the proposition that all interest• take into 

account _all other 1ntereata. That is, the interaotin 

maJor1ty-minor1ty relationship 1a baaed on the common in-

terests -- the aelt-1ntereata -- ot a sooiet7. ill 1nat1-
tutiona, gnernmental devloea, lawe, and regulation exiat 

aolely tor the purpose ot furthering these oomaaon 

In thla sense, 4emooracy 1a baae4 upon salt-interest, al-

thol18h, it the best 1ntereata ot sooiety are to be achieved, 

upon long-range, enlightened, intelligent salt-interest. 

"Reapeot tor th• 1n41v1d\lal" also, it it 1• to be re• 

gar4e4 aa a tea,ure ot 4emoorao1, requires interpretation. 

Demooraoy implies reapeot tor the 1n41T1dul it it 1• 

meant by thia that all member• ot a 4emoorat1o aoo1ety are 

entitled to part1o1pat• on an equal basis 1n .maldng deoisiona 

and that the provlalone adopted apply to all alike. Bu, 
4emooraoy does not oomm.1t one individual to reapeet another 

who ia not reapeotable though auoh respect la required tr•-

quentl1 in autooratio .118.tiona. Similarly, aa regard.a "toler-

anoe tor others an4 tor the op1n1ona ot othera," 4em.oorao7 

implies equality ot opportunity tor other persona and tor 

their ideas. But the democratic principle 1a based also on 

equality ot responsibility tor persona and tor ideas. 



Thua, although democracy implies equality of op-

portu.nit7 for all persons according to the rules adopted 

by society, some persons in a democratic society simply 

4o not have to be tolerated and, ot course, are not 

tolerated. Although all opinions are entitled to a hear-

ing, this does not mean that a de.mooratic citizen mut 

like or respect allot the opinions which are expresae4. 

In abort, 4emooraoy does not require that all things be 

regarded equal it and when they are not equal; that one per• 

eon be regarded as good as another if and when there is a 

41tterence; that all 14eaa are equal 1t and when aome are 

better than others. Rather, demooraoy providea impartial 

treatment for persons and ideas in order to aeparate Nput-

able persons trom disreputable, and good ideas trom poor. 

Demooraoy, interpreted thus, provides eq~al opportunitr 

tor the best, whether pertaining to men or ideas, to beoom.e 

d1atinguishea trom the mediocre or worse. Conversely, it 

persons and ideas are intolerable, it they are disreputable, 

1t they lack worth and dignity, democracy aftords a fair 

opportunity to Judge and aot with reterenoe to them aooor4-

1ngly. 

It follows trcm 1nvestip.t1on in preceding chapten 

that democracy is characterized by a method or prooess ot 
reaching and abiding by deo1a1ona which prOT1dea impartial 



treatment tor both persons and ideas, D1st1ngu1aha4 troa 

any partioular decisions or outoanes ot the prooess, 

de.rnooracy implies equality ot opportu.nity and equality ot 

responsibility tor reaching and abiding by solutions to 

problems wh1oh arise 1n the pursuit ot 1nd1viduo-oolleot1Ye 

goals or interests. Interpreted thus, demooraoy c~nati-

tutes a method ot evaluating alternatives, of passing Judg-

ments, ot me.king ohoioea. 1It, aa 1nveat1gat1on 1n41oatea, 

no particular ohoioes are 1nvolTed txoept tor choioe ot 

dem.ooratio method, the qual1t7 ot ohoioes would depend entire-
ly on the ability and lnol1.oat1on ot a demooratio people to 

eYa.luate, Judge, and choose wisely. 

Thus, it democracy 1s to thrive -- even aurv1Te --• 

competence obviously is required on the part ot a demooratio 

nation's citizenry to apply the democratic process ett••-
t1Tely in making intelligent evaluations, Judgments, and 

choices. Such competence neoeaaitates education. Ia.a.•uoll 

as large measure of responsibility tor devel-op1ng dem.ooratlo 

oompatenoe presumably exten4a to the schools, aspeota (not 

already discussed) of an educational program neoe1sar1 tor 
prod~cing a democratic citizenry cmnpetent to exercise ita 

rights and duties are considered 1n the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER VII 
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It through education a society 1s to beoom.e optirAall7 
oonTaraant with the 4emoorat1o process and max ly pro-

t1o1ant 1n its use, demooraor must be praotioed by teaohera 

an4 students alike with reference both to personal oon4uot 
and to learning. 'l'o praotioe 4emooracy, it m.ust be uncter-
atooc!. 'l'heretore, meanings and illplioations ot democrao1 

muat be taught. 

Undemoont1o .... , •• , • .9t, IA4ootr1.nat1ag D9oorao1 

Prevalent opinion to the contrary, demoorao7 must not 
be indoctrinated 1n demooratio aolloola. If b7 1ndoctri.aa-
tion is meant an" ••• attempt to insinuate into the ex-

perience of the individual any doctrine ••• to the exclu-
sion ot all others in auoh a way as to preYent the dootrine 
[tromJ being dependably eYaluated or seriously mod1t1e4 

by the individual upon ensuing experienoe ••• •" (1) 1n-

dootr1nat1on must be aTo1de4 •••n lib.en teaohing d•oorao1.*• 

* Thia ohapter should be read aa a continuation ot the 
preceding ohapter. 

** Many, perhaps moat. educators are willing to eDmine moat 
ideas critically in order to eTaluate them properly 1a 
oo.aapar1so.n with other 14•••• But there 1s little liking 
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At first glanoe it might aeam that, it schools are to 

develop demooratio ooapetenoe, oreation ot a liking tor 

demooraoy by student• should be a tirst step; demooracy it-

self should not be questioned. Bo~eTer plausible it may 

seem at t1rat -- and auoh would depend on how this liking 

1• to be fostered--• the implioationa ot the notion require 

examination. 

It students are to be eduoatea with a Tin toward 

creating democratic oom.petenoe, a teacher auat let th• 

kn.ow what he is doing with aad to th• as he handles atters 

both ot aotion ancl rd bellet. But 1n order to un4eratan4 

thoroughly what ls demooratio and why, it would also••• 

necessary to draw attention to aitu.ationa wll.1oh are undemo-

oratio, with the reasons. Bduoatora who examine the question 

thoughtfully would be 11Jcely to agree that one oannot become 

fully aware of advantages ot demooraoy without realization 

ot the dlaadn.ntages of not having it. It is little leas 

than e.n 1noons11teno1 in outlook to inter,•• often ia done• 
that 4emoorao7 should not be qqeat1oned an4 at the aame tille 

to complain, as otten 1• done, that the American people 

take demooraoy tor grante4. It woUl.4 ••• that cle11oorao1 

oould be ~nderatood better -- an4 11ke4 better, it there 1• 

more about it to like -- when alternat1Tea are alao Wl4er-

in the United States, either 1n la7 or in e4u.oat1onal oir-
oles, tor questioning the idea of democracy. Dem.ooraoy, 
according to preYalent Yiewa, m~•t be aooepted; it muat be 
liked. 



At lower leTela ot the eduoational sequenoe this will 

probably mean no more than getting children to think about 

alternatives ot tair versua l.lntair play. Fair play -- no 

special privilege -- 1& a prinoiple ot democracy which must 

be em.ployed as much on the kindergarten leTel as on a111 

other. 

When pertaining to personal conduct, tair play would 

relate to ot aotlon. Inasmuch as d•ooraoy implies 

uniform application ot regul.ationa on matters ot action, it 

would be a teacher's obligation to entoroe, and a child's 

obligation to abide by, whatever rules of conduot apply to 

the aohools. As shown in Chapter VI, some ot these regula-

tions are already decided by adult-established aotion, others 

by teachers as delegated authorities ot society at large, 

and still others may be lett to the students. To the ex-

tents of their various oapacitiea, children should be aided 

in understanding this on whateTer levels ot ability they 

may be. 

Aa an example or beginning approaches both to teaoh-

1ng and to praoticing demooracy, let it be aupposed that 

a situation exists in which there are three playground 

swings and fifteen kindergarten children, an4 that the 

teacher wishes to exploit this situation in the clasaroan 

as a practical probl• in demooraoy.• It all titteen ohild-

* A teacher may choose to leave such a matter to children 
tor solution, although, as a delegated authority ot soci-
ety at large, he would be Justified 1n deciding it hiaaelt. 
Teachers are decisive as regards conduct, because conduct 
is a matter ot action. 



ren like to swing, the problem. is imalediately apparent to 

them. 

What_, then, is to be done? Are Harold, Mary, aad 

Richard to haTe sole aooess to the swiags? It ao, why should 

it be they, and what are the others to do who also like to 

swins? Or 1s the dittiou.lty to be settled by a tree-tor-all 

soram.ble; the swings to be taken by those who get there 

first? It so, how will tl:118 work tor the othera? Or, should 

all take turns? 

It is to be expected that there will be oh1ldren at 

lower as well as higher educational levels who, when they 

understand what is 1nTolve4, will aot taTor a demooratio 

solution. However, 1.naamuoh aa this oonatitutes a .matter 
ot opinion or belief, they are entitled to dislike it and to 

speak out against it eTen though haTing to abide by the 

arrangement adopted, a matter ot action. 

Thus, as regards all educatio.nal Mttera, maturational 

and experiential background ot stud~nts must be taken into 

account. As maturity inoreasea, students sholll.d be brought 

to grips with 1noreas1ngly more oomplex inol~ding 

more complex interpretations ot demooraoy and ita alterna-

t1T••• 

D!. Role .Qt So1ent1t1o Th1nk191 .a, 
Demoorat1o Schools 

As brought out in Chapter V, demooraoy implies no parti-

cular decisions or ~hoioea other than ohoioe ot the generalized, 
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democratic method. Thia method furnishes a dynamio means ot 

ooping with problem.a aa they arise •. Ohanges in th• world, 

as regards both problem.a for democratic solution and know-

ledge neoessary tor aolTing them, occur rapidly and direc-

tions ot change are often unpredictable. Educators, there-

fore, cannot know precisely what in future years students 

in democratic nations will need to know or what probl•• 

they will have to solve. It follows that, it democratic 

competence is to be achieved, democratic schools must teach 

students to learn and to think independently -- to solTe 

their own problems in a progress1Tely more ettioient manner --

in preparation tor the time attar which formal aohooli.ng 

ends. 

As indicated in the last section ot Chapter V, the 

modern method ot science as a generalized approach to think• 

ing appears to be the logioal choice in demooratio aohoola. 

Because of the provision it makes tor equalitJ ot opportwdty 

and equality of responsibility tor persona and their formu-

lations, modern aoientitio thinking ia congenial with demoo-

racy. Dynamic, selt-oorreotiYe aspeota of so1ent1t1c think-

ing together with its record tor haTing derived valid, 

reliable findings would make it an etticaoious ohoio• from 

the standpoint or demooraoy. 

Modern so1entit1o thinking, however, as with the demo-

cratic process itselt, must not be sanotitied and indoctri-

nated it democratic education is to preTail. Such indoctrina-

tion would provide apeoial privilege for the so1ent1tio 



method~ J'rom. a scientific point ot view, wbiohever ot 

various techniques is employed within the generalized trame-

worx ot modern scientific method muat proYe itself to be 

the most valid and reliable way ot thinking and reaching 

oonolusiona which is available it it ia to be adopted. 

In order• therefore, t,o be either democratic or scien-

tific, modern soientitio method must be com.pared with otb.er 

methods, historical and oontemporar7, so that students may 

see tor themselves what pro.misea vatious methods hold as 

means of understanding and coping with their worlds of in-

terest. A• in the case or teaching dem.oorao7, this wow.4 

appear to be the only wa7 in whioh atudenta oan really be-

come convinced ot the ettioacy ot soientifio thinking. More-

over, such procedure would represent another case wherein 

students would be evaluating alternatives and making ohoioea 

on merit -- an ability which la oruoial to d•oorat1o oom.-

petenoe. 

As oonoerna ohildren in the lower reaoh•• ot the edu-

oational sequenoe• this would probably mean no more than 

beginning attempts to get them to see the ditterenoe between 

oonolusions which are demonstrably verifiable and thoae 

which are not. (Does putting wraps in regular places, tor 

example, lead to more, or leas, oontuaion in getting them 

later). Unless the prooeaa is aooompliahed through slanted 

information, no indoctrination exiata. 

Although aoient1t1o methods or thinking are utilized 

to some extent in teaohing science-type subJeots at various 



eduoational in many oaaea entirely too muoh emphasis 

is placed on learning the so-oalled taota ot soienoe and 

too little on enabling students to understand why the taota 

are what they are and how they may be used. There ia so 

muoh "ground to cover" that 11 ttle opportunity is given to 

understand how aoientitic conclusions are obtained and how 

they may be applied. 

Science treated thus tends to become authoritarian 

and to defeat the dynam.ioallJ, aelt-correoting aspect ot 

scientific thinking wh1oh makes it a dependable way to ob-

tain truth. From the aoientitic (and democratic) point ot 

view, it is important not onl7 to be familiar with a repre-

sentative, up-to-date body ot scientific data, but alao to 

understand something ot how the data were obtained and how 

they apply to human situations. It student& are to learn 

to think tor themselves, it 1s important that oerta1n data 

be recognized as leading log1oally to certain conoluaiona 

and appl1oationa. MoreoTer, it is important to know that 

new data many times modify and change conclusions. Soienoe 

classes, ot all educational situations, would seem to be the 

last place in which one shollld expeot to encowiter authori-

tarian, right-answer handout&. 

Although soienoe teachers are not entirely aboYe or1t1-

oism, it probabl7 is 1n areas not ordinarily associated 

with aoienoe that ao1ent1tic thinking 1s moat negleoted, 

it indeed it is recognized as at all applicable. Certain 

moral and religious concepts are notable tor the dogm.atlo, 
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unao1entit1o manner in which they are handled. Rather than 

examine moral and social concepts 1n term.a ot loaioal, 

observable hwnan oonsequenoes, there is a widespread ten-

dency to indoctrinate these matters, or leave them obsoure, 

Prequent are the claim.a that social problems, because ot 

"the hwnan element," either can not or should not ba handled 

so1ent1t1oally. But is it unwise to aasume that social con-

cepts may be approaohed ao1ent1t1oally? Cannot the human 

consequences ot poverty and degradation be observed and 

assessed quite obJeotively? Is it im.possible to ascertain 

rather aoouratalJ what is likely to happen it aggreasiona 

are committed by a nation-• or by a kindergarten-playground 

bully? Must society appeal to some supernatural ed1ot to 

determine the antisocial outcomes ot homioide, theft, and 

marital 1nt1del1ty? 

Bxperta in ph7aioal aoienoe may, on matters within 

their own spheres ot competence, be correct more frequently 

than experts dealing with aooial oonoepta. But, it auoh 

be true, it may be due to the tact that the former are em-

ploying aoient1t1o methods ot thinking whereas the latter 

are not. Or it may be due to the taot that the problems ot 
the tormer are less oom.pl1oated than those ot the latter --

though complexity in itself ia no absolute criterion tor 

separating acientifio from ph1losoph1oal problem.a. Or 

else the more consistently reliable oonoepta .may be explain-

able in terms or thi11t~ing which has been carried further --
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to a point where findings are more reliable.,* In any' case, 

alternative approaches appear always to represent either 

dictation or irresponsibility.** 

!a!. Teaoher-student Relationship J.Q Reaching Conclusions 

It education is to be conduote4 democratically and aoien-

titioally, it tollowa that views tran •Df and every possible 

so1.1roe -- tram students, teachers, and available references --

must receive a hearing and that ideas must stand on aerit. 

Alternative and oontlioting interpretations should be taken 

into aoooWLt whenever they exist, and students should be 

given wide opportunities to present and detend their viewa. 

Provision tor disagreement in oases where students have reason 

to differ is important not only tran. demooratio and soien-

titic points ot view, but as a means tor teachers to 1111oover 

inadequacies ot data whioh students are taking into aooou.nt 

and to diaooTer oontlicta in thinking which otherwise might 

go undeteote4. 'l'b.ereby it beooaea a means tor students to 

gain new knowledge and a new integration ot thinking an4• 

oonceivably, a like means tor 

* It must be remembered that full aigniticanoe ot soientitio 
thinking regarding social problem.a did not become clear 
until Dewey's writing• at the turn ot the century and 
later. There may be truth in the contention that, as re-
gards social outlook, the world today 1s no farther ad-
Yanced than were physical scientists a tew centuries ago. 

** See idealism, realism, and experimentalis.m discussed with 
reterenoe to demooraoy and alternatives under the last 
topic heading ot Chapter V. 
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If st11dents are to be req111red to support their views. in 

the interests ot democracy the same responsibility applies 

also to teachers. Even it teachers are correct more otten 

than students (and why should they not be?), no signitioance 

should be attached to the oiroumatanoe exoept that student• 

are in an advantageo11s position of' having brought to their 

attention vins and experiences of' an advanced student, Demo-
V 

oratically (and soientitically) speaking, views ot teaohers 

shall stand only a• the7 oan be supported, Juat as those ot 
students. Thereby, reasons underlying conclusions become 

equally it not more important in the long view th&A any partic~ 

lar oonol'1siona in and ot themselYea. Rather· than attempt 

to diotate to st11dents what to believe, it is a teacher•• 

democratic responsibility to ensure that all possible light be 

brought to bear on various issues ot concern to them and 

that they be encouraged and aided to think logloally and in-

dependently in terms ot available data. 

The Demooratio Neoeaalt7 Por Deve~oply 
Betleotive, Or1t1cal Thinkiy Abilit7 

Education ot the foregoing type would represent primar-

ily a program. tor prt111oting oritioal, retleotive analyses ot 

various issues which oonoern st11denta.* Its purpose would 

• Thia implies that learning a1tuat1ons, at whatever level, 
must be based on student mat1.1ration and experiential baok-
ground; that the "paoing" principle mut be met1oulously 
tollowea. 



be to bring students to grips with their present probleu 

and to aid with solutions. It would be to introduce 

students to issues ot which they are unaware; to aid in 
-

defining new problem-areas preparatory to working out 
solutions. Neoessity tor Yal1d, serYiceable knowledge in 

reaching conolusiona would be 1mpl1o1t throughout. 

Teaohing ot this kind would xule ollt rote, .m.e.raoritor, 

drill-type learnings, isolated trom .m.eaningtul context• 

and tram hum.an applications. The demooratio necessity tor 

helping students to think or1 tioally and 1Ac1ependently, 

moreoYer, would rLlle wt 1ndootr1nation tor 'the statu quo, 

a meaning easily taken to be implied by expressions suoh as 

"education tor adjustment." 

It "adjustment" is taken to mean that all students in 

a democratic nation must learn to maximwn oapaoity to cope 

interactively with their world ot effect, there is no ob-

Jeotion to the term. HoweTer, it adJustment is interpreted, 

as in many oasea it seems to be, as student adJustment to 

present oond1t1ons, it is democratioall7 indefensible. Be-
sides being widemooratio in ita prcrtiaion tor speoially pri-

vileged ideas and institutions, au.oh an approach is short-

sighted.* 

There is little do11bt that the 11sul pupoae ot formal 

schooling has been to perpetuate a 011ltura. Presumably also, 

* Bee the Lockean philoaophioal outlook•• regards adJ11at-
ment to atat11a quo, under the last topio heading ot Chap-
ter v. 



one purpose ot democratic eduoation 1s to perpetuate the 

democratic mode ot association. The method ot perpetuation, 

however, must be unique in case ot de.m.ooratio edu.oati on. 

In order to perpetuate autooratio cultures, special privilege 

tor ideas and 1nst1tu.t1ona prevails and, beoal.\Se ot the in-

herent characteristics ot autocracy, logicall:V ao. However, 

it oannot be emphasized too strongly that, in order to per-

petuate damooraoy, perpetuation in the usual sense as it 

applies to continuation ot rigid, static ways ot doing an4 

thinking must be abandoned. otherwise, democracy is repu-

diated; not perpetuated. 

From a democratic point ot view, society is justified 

in making changes it and when they are sensed by the people 

as advantageously in keeping with the prcmotion ot common 

interests. As Dewey has observed, a primitive people (en-

slaved by traditional ways ot thinking) has unusual ability 

tor adjusting to enviromnental conditions in the sense ot 

putting up with th•• However, Dewey points out that oivil• 

ized man does not adjust to arid conditions it he iDSight-

tully seea waya ot changing such conditions and wishes to do 

so. Rather, according to his insights and purposes, he 

irrigates deserts and introduces plants and anillals whioh 

will flourish under auoh conditions. In short, a thinking 

people may the environment. (2) 

Dewey's illustration ot one aspect ot interaction ha• 

sooio-governm.ental and educational analogies. Rather than 



rostering adJustment (or perhaps, submission) to the culture 

as it exists with the Nsul.t that students are led to be• 

lieTe that present conditions must not be questioned, demo-

cratic sohoola must promote refleotiTe, oritioal anal7aea 

into various aspects ot the culture in order to understand 

them and note their trends so as to develop clear and valid 

notions ot how refinement ma7 be aohieTed. Dem.ooratio 

schools must conduct studies into Tarious aspects ot the 

culture with a view toward creating independent, cam.petent 

student Judgments aa to what seems necessary to improTe the 

culture. A demooratio aation, it it is to tlouriah, requires 

strong (though not static) beliets on the part ot the people. 

But the people, 1nolud1ng students, must ma.lee up their own 

minds about the various issues attar haTing had opportuni-

ties to examine aTailable ohoioes in the light or available 

data. 

!he Appreciation SubJeota 

In light or the foregoing educational principles, definite 

implications follow tor developing appreo1at1ons, skills, and 

attitudes. It 1a trequentlJ assumed that, in order to make 

aesthetic progress 1n the arts, the schools must get stu-

dents to like the "good" things, and that it takes experts 

to determine what is good. It 1• aoaroel7 to be doubted 

that in moat oases art teaohera are superior to studenk in 

making auoh Judgments. But when teaoher• endeavor to impose 

their Judgments and taatea on 1tudenta, are they not teaoh-

1ng autocratioally? 



3.S6. 

As in all other subJeot areas, demooratio teaohing re-

quires that retleot1ve thinking be encouraged on the raapeo-

tive levels ot maturational and experiential ability ot 
students. Students s.b.ould be encouraged to make up their 

own minds about nrious works ot art. But they need the 

help of good teachers. Good teaohera (i.e., deaooratio 

tee.ob.era) will pranote oo-operati ve, or1t1oal exam.1.oation 

ot alternatives -- the good 1n oompariaon with the ba4. 

The more students know about a117 given obJeot ot atw!y, par-

tioularl7 aa to how it com.pares with others, tae more they 

will tind to like or disl1.ke about it. 

Imposition ot teaoher-taates on students, besides 

being undemoo ratio, seems paycbolosioally 1.1nwiae. Likes 

and dislikes change as new insights develop~ Teachers, there-

fore, should encourage students to enhanoe their aoquain-

tanoe with works ot art, progressively and oontin11all7 muing 

discoveries and letting likes and dislikes ohange as they 

in•vite.bly will. From time to time will arise the queat1on, 

What makes tor hig.b.-qualit7 art and what tor low? Retleo-

t1ve, analytical oomparisons ot the one with the other will 

progressively bring enlightenment. 'l'aate based on anything 

but ocmparative Wtderatan41.ngs aeema likely to rea1.1lt in 

snobbishness and to create an atmosphere in w.b.ioh works ot 

art are cons1dere4 as obJeots ot guah.* 

* It is not suggested that participation in appreciation 
subJects always, it ever, ahO\lld represent a "ooldly 1n-
talleotLl8.11zed" analysis. It merely is auggested that in 
demooratio schools intelligence 1a preferable to gush both 
in enjoying and producing art, muaio, and literature. 



DeY9lopaent .2t Sk1lla 

Oritioal, retleotiTe thinking is promoted little enough 

in subJeot-areas oomm.only thought to require understanding. 

It 1s prm.oted even lesa in the so-called appreciation-type 

subJeots. It is emphas1ze4 perhaps least of all, and &8J11' 

times not at all, in the so-called skill-areas. 

To illustrate, it is likely that most educators would 

agree to the desirability ot deYelopi.ag student understand-

ings in certain aubJeot-areas such as sooial studies. bu 

here, however, arises the difficulty that educators otten do 

not ha'fe in mind the type ot underatandia.g whioh would result 

trom critical analyses ot Yarioua sides ot questions. Thea• 

educators may oontem.plate understandings which might be said 

to be oonfigurational in oharaoter, but they do not regard 

it necessary that the oont1gurat1ons be ot auoh scope aa to 

encompass alternat1Yea. In short, oontrasts are missing. 

suoh understanclinga are precisely those whiQh students are 
desired to get; none other. Understanding, interpreted tb.ua, 

suggests indoctrination; right-answer handouts. 

Although the i4ea may be held that appreoiation-subJeota 

require wideratand1ngs 1 in much practice these u.nderatand1nga 

are monitored according to teacher preterences even more 

strictly than the so-called oontent subJeota. 

In developing skills, however, it is not unusual tor 

teachers to contend t.bat little it any understanding 1a 



neoessary -- least ot ell, 11.D.derstanding based on refleotiYe, 

critical thinking. ~h• method ot developing skills, it 1a 

claimed, should be tbrOLlgh praotioe, and practice alone. 

Teachers who hold this view appear to assume that wider-

standings are one thing, appreciations another, and s.leilla 

still anot.her. Skills are taken to require "sensory-motor 

learning." not "ideation.al learning." 

In dem.ooratio aohools it would seem that wiclerstandinga • 

appreoiations, and akills might be developed in oonjwiotion 

with one another and that eaoh show.d be aohieved tbrougb 

critical, retleotive thinking. In order that education may 

be tunotional and that motivation ma.7 be genuinely inherent 

in the learning prooess, the time to start deYeloping altills 

would be when the needs beoom.e apparent to atudents; when the7 

are sensed as means ot aooompl1ah1ng goals. 

Preswaabl7, t.he underlying purpose ot lutrwaental 

music 1nstruotion 1a to en~o7 aa well as to produoe mueio. 

Yet, it is not W10omaon tor teaoh•r• to put ohildren to work 

in an utterly unth1nk1.ng manner on deadening exerois••• 
The dittioult7 1a that relationahipa between the thin& 

"learned" and its usea are not emphaa1ze4. 

lrom a demooratic point ot Yiew, muaio teaohera should, 

at least at the start ot instruction, play upon the intereata 

whioh prompt st~denta to take ~P mua1o in tbe tirat plaoe. 

Teaohing shol.lld start rrom simple melodic approaohea. Aa 

obstaoles arise, probl•• ot teohnique beoODle apparent to 

students. Instead, however, ot merel7 showing students pre• 



oiaely how to oYerocm.e auoh 41tt1oult1••• teaohera an.4 atu• 
dent• oo-operatiftl7 an4 retleotiftlJ ab.oul.4 go into th• 

nr1oua teohnioal poas1b111t1• whioh ahow pramiae ot 
aocompliahing the ends in view -- thoae ot produoilJ& ta• 
4eaired musical e:tteota. !'hen, 1nateac1 o:t a4vioe aerely to 
"praot1oe it again," student• should be aided to underata,ncl 
tor themselYes what 41:tterent ot 4o1ng will aooMpl1a.b. 
or tail to accomplish, with a 'f'iew always towarcl ohooaing 
the .most e:r:teotual mean• to part,1oular encls at ha1ul. 

What appl1•• to 1utrwaental mua1c in these reapeota 

appll•• to other aklll.8. In the interest• o:t 4emoorat1o 
teaohiag, emphasia muat be plaoed on un4eratandings, or1t1oal 
thinking, taking altern.at1Te approaohea 1.nto aooount, uct 

maldng oho1oea -- all in tel'IU et what one 1• wishing to 
aohieTe. Aa Wl4eratan41nga deYelop regarding the relatift 

e:tteot1veness ot Tarioua approaohu te teohnloal probl••• 
it may be expMtetl that appreo1at1on will inorea••• Aa 

appreciation 1noreas•• an4 •• Tarioua approaoh•• are aenae4 

as suocesstul or unauooeaatul. tor acoompliahing taaks at 

han4, peraonal teel1nga ma7 be expeote4 to be••• taYorable 

or untaYorable. Again, it would appear that, the greater a 
person's appreciation regarding any utter, the greater or 

leas value he may be expeoted to••• in 1t. It 1• thu that 
un4eratand1nga, apprec1at1ena, ana skills u.7 be developetl 

together. 
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Att1tu4ea AD! l4eal• 

B4uoat1onal literature inoludea numero11S disouss1ona 

on 4eYeloiaent ot student attitudes and ideals. In oertaiA 
lnatanoea one might be led to bel1eYe that attitudes are 
thlnge apart rroa other e4uoat1oAal uttera; that atti~udea 
an4 14eala should be 1nouloate4 whether students learn any-

thing else or not. Wherever 1ih1a 1nterenoe prevalla, it 
ee-.s to re4uoe to the proposition that students should be 

enoourage4 to have oertaiA teelinga about oena1A tblnga; 
that they should be imbued with right attitudes and worth7 

14eala.• 

Inasmuch•• students are going to haYe att1tu4ea or one 
kind or another anpay, the heart ot the eduoational problem 

rea14ea in aapeota which have a bearing on the formation ot 
attitudes. It 1mpl1oat1ona ot interaction are tenable, att1-
tu4ea are predicated on a.o.4 grow out ot understandings (or 

laok or them) with reterenoe to interests or goals.•• 

* It frequently 1a oonten4ed, tor example, that Ameriou 
students muat be 1.nat1lle4 with the ao1ent1f1o attit~d•• 
Aa note4 earlier, this would depend entirely on the 
method employed to to1ter the attitude. In demooratlo 
sohoola, it abould not be 1ndootr1nat1on. 

** It 1• recognized th.at attitude• are frequently olau1t1ec1 
1n different wa7a euoh, tor eample, •• thoae reaulting 
tram traum.a and auboonaoioua aaa1m.1lat1on. Inaam.ueh aa 
this diaouaaion 1a oonoerne4 primarily with generalized 
teaohing prooedurea neoesaary tor 4eYelop1ng att1tu4ea 
4emoorat1oally, th••• Tarioua olaaa1t1oat1ons are not 
elaborated here. 



It would seam that attitwiea, instead ot representing 
things apart trom other eduoational matters and lnatead ot 
being tirat to deTelop, result troa oorreot or 1noorreot 
interpretation.a whioh persona make ~r haTe made. It a g1Ten 

matter is interpreted, either erroneoual7 or oorreotly, as 
tavorable·to oheriahe4 goala1 it may be expeoted to eduoe 
an attitude ot taTor; 1t not, an attitude ot disfavor. It 
a matter 1a interpreted as ot no oouequenoe, the oonaequent 

attitude may be expected to be one ·ot 1n41tterenoe. Further-

more, subsequent aotion will be in aooordanoe with the 
attitudes: favorable aotion it the attitude la favorable; 

unfavorable aotion it the attitude 1a u.ntavorable. 
It the foregoing 1nterp:ntat1ou are aoou.rately 4eacr1p• 

tive, it may be expeoted that a ak1lltul d1aaem1.a.ator ot 
propaganda oan pro4uoe on the part or student• virtually 

any attitude and resllltant aotion whioh he ma1 desire. By 

oenaoring intormation-souroes and by tabrioating talaehoods 1 

diotatora haTe been able to produoe 4es1re4 -att1·tu4••• there• 
by being able to oontrol the aotiona ot the people to their 

own ends. Peraons who see through suoh atratag••• an4 
let it be known that th.er view them with cllatavor, may evu 
be 1mpr1sone4 or put to death. 

Thus, tr• a c1emoorat1o eduoatioaal point ot new, 
1nol1loat1on ot the preoise attitu4ea 111b.1oh lt is thougllt 

students should ha•• ia to be deorled. Rather learniag 

ahould b• oond11otecl ao aa to gl.,. at11dent-att1tu4ea a ohanoe 



to deTelop demooratioally. Attitudes may be expeoted to 

be ot one type it atud•nt outlooks are baaed largel.J on 
ignoranoe, ot another it baaed on oenaond data or molli• 

tored understandings, and ot still another it baaed on 1m• 
partial, or1t1oal analyses et the Yarioua issues llhio.b do 

or should oonoern th•• 

Inasmuch aa dem.ooraoy implies no speolal pr1n.lep, 

tor persons or tor ideas, public aohool teaohers in 4•o-

orat1c nations should not "ataok 1ntormat1on oarda" against 

atudenta; they ahould onl.J enaure that atudenta haTe aooeaa 

to all (or at least a fair aample ot) aTailable data. After 

examining Tar1oua aapeota ot any question, it must be left 

to students to make up their minds. Attitudes must depend 

on atuctent understandings ot the human oonsequenoea ot Tar1-

ous 1sauea. lvaluationa, jud1111ente, and ohoioea ot alter• 

nat1Tes muat depend on cat students come to••• as duir-

able.* 

Long-range views ot oonditiona, as atudenta wou.ld wish 

them. to be, might be oona14erecl as 14eala. Inaamuoh aa any 

citizen in a 4emoorat1o nation la alaoat oertain to t1n4 J:dm-
aelt in a minority position on JU.DY 1aauea in the eNr-ohanging 
maJorit7-minorit7 relat1onah1p, it wolll.d behone a wise demo-

* This should not be taken to mean that teaohers may not re-
quire (as a basis tor grading, tor example) that atlldenta 
understand what has ooae into the p1oture regarding varioua 
issuea taken up. The point 1• thia: After uaderatancUns 
what·1a inTolved, students should be encouraged to make up 
their minds independently about various issues with reter-
enoe to their interests. It is 1m.pl1o1t also t.bat 
need to plaoe their interests under or1t1oal examination. 



oratio oitizen, 1A hia own aelt•1nterest, to examine hia 
ideals with reterenoe to wbat he wou.ld wish conditiona to 
be it tlley ware to atteot .b1m c11reotly. Aa one possible 
ideal among ma.ay, atudenta 111 demooratic achoola a1gbt do 
well to e%&.Ql1ne aearohingly the propoa1tion that all 14•· 

tereata should take into aooou.nt all other intereata. 

Inaauoh aa demooracy has been tound 1io oarry the ob-

ligation to abide by 4eoia1oaa onoe they are reached, 
teaohera in American publlo schools are obligated to apply 

4em.oorat1o prooedures to eTerJ aapeot or e4uoat1onal pro-
grams. In order to praotioe dem.ooraoy in the sohools, it 

muat be understood. Theret'ore. ita .meaninp and im.plloa-

tions must be stu~ied in the aohool•• 
; 

It semllne c1emooratio teaohing la to preftil• oare 
.muat be taken to aTo14 1n4ootr1ut1~ e•en tor 4em.oorao7. 
Indootr1nat1on ter. 4emoorao7, bea14ea proT141n& apeoial 
privilege tar the demoorat1o ideology, preolu4es advantages 
to be deriTe4 trca examining demooraoy with reterenoe to 

oppoaing ideologi••• 
~h• oiroum.atanoe that modern aoientitlo method 1• ooA-

genial with demoorao7 ill ita provision tor impartial treat• 

ment tor peraona and tor 14eaa .makes 1t a logioal ohoioe •• 
the method ot 4emoorat1o e4uoat1on. The further ciroua-
atanoe that the method ot mod•rn ao1enoe haa proTed to be a 

Yalid and reliable method ot reaohing conolus1ons wol.ll.4 

make it an ett1oao1oua choloe. As in oase ot the demooratio 



prooeaa, aoientifio thinking muat not be 1ndootr1nate4 

a• a speoially priTUeged metho4. It must be compared with 

nrlous methods of reaohing oonoluaiou 1n order that atu• 

dents may make up their m.inda 1n4epen4ently regarding the 

relat1Te promise or Talue of each. 

Altho11gh aoientif'io thinking is oClllllllonly emplofed to 

some extent in aoienoe•tn>• olaaaea, there ia oTer-em.phaaia 

on the ao-oalle4 faots ot aoienoe ~nd too little attention 

on the derivation ot faota ad thetr human utility. Thia 

condition tends to deity faota, henoe to 4etraot from the 

eaaential spirit ot ao1ent1tlo thinking aa a baaio aeana 

of modifying and refining outloou. 

There ia a widespread tendenoy to ignore ao1ent1f1o 

thinking entirely in the aooial at1&d1ea, However, 1naam.uoh 

as all known alternative methods••• sure to eTentua,e 

in decidedly unao1ent1t1o and undemoorat1o pr1Tilege tor 

oertain ideas on one band, or 1a anarohiatio 1rreapons1-

bil1ty on the other, attempts amat be ma4e to employ ao1en-

t1t1o thinking throllghout dem.ooratio eduoational progrua. 

To handle eduoat1on 4em.oorat1oally and aoientitloally, 

Yiewa trm an7 sou.roe must receive a hearing and all idea• 

m.llst be required to atan4 on merit. Stu.dents shou.ld be 

giTen wide opportwdtiea and ahoul4 be urgently 1noite4 to 

present and detend their Tiewa. Views ot teaohers shoul.4 

be a4opte4 only as they ahow themaelTea tenable, Just as 

those of students. Thereby, reasons underlying conolusiona 



beooae eq11all7 1 it not more• 1aportant in tine long Yin 
than any partioular oonolu.sions 1A them.selTea. It 1• 

oruoial that au.oh be the oase 1t students are to be pro-

vided opportunities to learn and to think tor tll•s•l••• tor 
the time attar which aollooliq ends. 

The pu.rpose of teaohins thua beooaes one ot oon4uot1ng 

or1t1oal• retleot1T• analJ••• late nriou• 1aa11u ot oon-
oern to student• and ot a141ag students to 14ent1tJ nn 

problam.-areas preparatory- to working ou.t aolutiou. Teaoh-

1ng ot this kind would mle ou.t rote, memoritor, 4r111-type 

learni.ng ot bita ot 1ntozmat1on 1•lated troa .meaniJlgtul 

contexts a.n4 trom hwaan applioatiena. It tur\ller •111.4 rule 

out 1n4octr1na,1on in an, tOl"lll. Rather t.haa. 1n4ootrlnate 

the oulture, 111 order to be 4emoorat1o the aohoola must con-
duot retleotiv-e atudiea into nrio11a aspeo1;a ot the ow.ture 

so as to understand th•, note their ooaaeq11eJ10ea, an.cl looJ£ 

toward improvement. 

Dem.ooratio preolu4ea 1nollloat1on ot apeoiallJ 

pr1Y1leged standard• ot taste witb reterenoe to the ana, 
Rather than impose teaober pNterenoea, alterna ti Yea ohoioea 

must be oonaidered in order to permit atuden,a independent-

ly to Judge the relat1Te quality ot any partiolll.ar ob3eot 
ot study. As in all other ot learning, teaohera should 

determine student maturity, experiential baokgroua4, an4 

interest, and tben ahou.14 proY14e suitable opportun.itlea 
tor new oontaot• and new understandings with a Yiew alwaya 

toward deTeloping new interests and new taat••• Appreoiation 
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aub3eota ahoulcl 'be taught w1 th a view to•rd increaae4 

appreo1at1on leading preogreaaively to imreased ability 
to disor1minate independently and intelligently. 

Students thaselvea must see the necessity tor 4evelop• 

1ng skills aa means ot aoo•pl1sh 1ng goal•. Thia •ul4 

rule out the teaohing or skills aa ends in th•••lYea, in 
isolation trc:m p:raotioal appl1oat1ona. Sohools must a14 
students 1A wicleratan41ng wha, ftriou.a ways ot doing things 

acoompllsh or tall to aoco.mpllah, with a view toward 4•-
Yeloping the abllitJ to ohooae the moat etteotual teohnioal 
means to m, ends at hand. 

Inasm.uoh as attitwlea result troa oorreot or inooneet 

inte:rpretationa ot Yarloua matters with reterenoe to goala, 

demoorat1o schools must insist that etudenta have aooeas 

to all possible sides ot an7 question. After the varioua 

possible ohoioea have been taken into acoount, students 

must make ~P their minda in4epenclently. Attitudes muat de-
pend on student underetanclings ot the hwaan oonaequenoea 

ot Yarious 1aau••• 1Yaluat1ou, 3u4gmenta, u4 oholoea ot 
alternat1Yea muat be in term• ot what students would wiah 

to prevail• 

Long-range vi••• or oonditiona, •• atu4enta •ul4 

wish them to be, ma, be oona14ere4 as 14eala. Inasm.uo.h ae 

any person 1n a d•ooratio natioa 1a certain to tin4 hill• 

aelt in a minority position on •111' 1asuea in the •••r-
ohang1ng maJorlt1-minorit1 relationship, atu4enta in 4ua.o-



oratlo aohools 11W1t be brought to grips w1 th the proposi-

tion that all 1ntereata need to take into aooowit all 

ether interests. 
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CHAPT:IR VIII 
StDIIIARY, COlllL'OSIONS, AID RICWIONDATIOifS 

'!he Probl•, lb. luatitioatig 6!14. Impor,a999 

f.b.• of the atu4J' haa been (1) to ••pan hiator-

loal aa4 modern theorl•• ad p:raot1••• ot 4eraoora•J'I (2) to 
ooapare aodern tb.eor1•• and praot1o•• with thoae of alter• 

nat1w fonu of aoolo•goverDm•n'-l o:rganizatlen; (J) to 

4ete:ra1n• wh•ther 4•f1n1te, fUA4amental p:rlnoipl•• oan be 

formulated whioh will 41atlqu.1ah modern 4uioorao7 trom. h1a-
tor1oal interpretations and trm alternatlT• presut-4&1 
aooio-goTernm.ental toms; and, it so, (I+) to make a start 

at determining the 1m.pl1oat1ona ot tb.eae pr1no1plN with refer• 

enoe to deaooratio e4uoat1on. 
luat1t1oat1on et au.oh a atwl7 rea14•• 1n tbe oiroa-

ata.noe that, although Allerioan e4uoatora are in rat.bar ••• 

plete agre•ent that eduoatlonal pragraaa 1n the United State• 
should be to wuled on prinoiplea ot 4emoeraoy, they encounter 

d1tt1oulty ••• attempting to determine what la meant by 

deJrLooraoJ' ud demooratio eduoat1e. MoreoYer, \ho•• 11110 
make the attempt to define d.•ooraoy and aake ezplioit 11~• 

tunotiona in the aohoola tin4 tbem.aelTea in aer1o"• 41aagree-
ment w1 th one another oonoern1ng mat oonat1t11te vital o.bar-
aoteriatioa ot 4uoorao7 and ot 4emoorat1o e4uoat1on. 

Aa a realllt et auoh 41sagre•eat, ohargea treqllentl.7 

are ma4e that 4emooraor .bu beo•• nothing more than a popll• 

lar mollthing, either meanlAg nothing at all or meaning a 



great Yar1ety ot 41tterent thinga. A more ••rioue oharc• 
1• that the mouthing ot 4•ooraoy amt ot 4em.ooratlo eduoatioa 

has beooae a deT1ee tor maaJdng 14••• an4 praotioea whioh 
4ec14e4ly are not 4emoorat1o. Pin.ally, a queatioa has arisen 
regar41ng how much 4emoeraoy 1a really desired in the natl on 
and her aohoola. It •••tlllea ls oontende4 that the .Am.er1-
oan people must oon4a-1; their attain 4emeorat1oall.y "•• tar 
aa posa1 ble," and tha1; Amer1oan e4uoat on m.uat make the 

aohool program tunet1oa 4•oorat1oall7 "a• tar as ia t•a•-

ible." Th• 1nterenoe appears to be ~t 4uooraoy is to be 

dea1re4 U !Jl 1. 9tJ11:Y point but, be7on4 1that, it beo011ea 

impraotioable lt not pern1o1oua. 
The 1aportanee of 1110h a atu47 as this rea14es 1n the 

oircumatanoe that• a.tter haT1.ng part1o1pate4 in two Worl4 

Wars ostensibly tor the purpose ot maintaining and further-
ing 4emoorat1c 1deale arut 1nat1t11t1ona and now beiag f'aoe4 

with the poasiblllty ot a thlrd 1 the obaerTat1on ia at111 
appropriate that 1 t 1a "doubtful whether the Allerioan peopl• 
were eTer so lao.ldng in a aense ot 41reot1on." (1) The B4u-

oat1onal Polloiea Oammission baa •rned that, 1aaamuoh aa the 

histo17 at Jllankind showa "t.bat free men again and again 

haTe lost their 11bert1• a11lpl7 because theJ 414 net know 
the oonaeq11enoea .of the oho1oea • • • (being made or accepted, 
de.m.ooraoyJ muat aake proviel•n tor the enlightenment ot the 

people ••• or l).t muat) pariah." (2) 
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Before a demeoratio nation oan flourish and 4efea4 it-
self intelligent].)? against external and internal enemiea, 
the people m.uat haTe a elear oonoeption of the meaning ot 

clem.oorao7 and what it ialpli•~ tor praotloe, bo\b. la aatloaal 
and in eduoational 11&ttera, !here are lndloatlons that the 

Aaler1oan people are not ent!rel7 olear on the atter, Wide-
spread 41fterenoea ot oplniOA wlthln the profession 1nd1oate 
that Amerloan e4uoatora are none too well grounded•• re-
gards the meaning ot 4emooraoy or ot demooratio e4uoat1on. 

yb1guou MA oontllotiag Ipt•m1tat1911 2t PIM•11•1 
Olaim.e are .ma4e that demooraey ahaul.4 11• •••where be-

tween oppress! on. a.lld lioeaae • HoweYer • lna•11oh a• opprea1on. 
and lioenae are relative terms wbioh may be gi'f'en widely dif-
fering interpretations, suoh oontentiOllll are no more det1a1te 

than advooationa that national an4 ed~oational programa 

ahould be dem.ooratio "••tar•• la teaaible," 

The notion la so prenlent tb.at demaoraoy aeau tNed• 

that the te:naa "demoeratio people•" an4 "tr•• people•" haTe 

come Yirtually to oar:ry the 11Ue meaning. OonTeraely, auto-

cratic sooietiea are treq11entl7 rererre4 to aa "enalaTe4 
peoples," yet it ia obY1011a that suppoaedl.7 4•oorat1o na-

tions plaoe reatriotiOD.s on 1n41v14\lal l1bert1••• !here an 
inatanoes, moreover, in whloh .11.Gllinally autooratlo sooietlea 

ha'f'e more treedom.a in eerta1n than clo demoorat1• 

sooieti••• 



On the other hand, it 1a contended without elabo:rat1• 
that one ot the tint priaoiplea ot dem.ooraoJ is to respeot 
law and order and those in authorlt7, and that persons ln a 
4emooraoy should oa oooaaia aet ae they are told without 
queation. Yet, pronouaoueata au.oh•• th••• do not indicate 
olearly the oooa1iou upon which 4e.mooraoy implies W'lqueat1on-
1ng obedienoe. KoreoTer, certain nom.1.nally autooratlo people• 
reapeot authority 1a a way which auppoaedl.7 dem.oorat1o na-
tions hold in higb. eeatem.pt. A queation thus arises whether 

suoh pronouncements really clarity the clittereno•• between 

demooraoy and autoorao7. 

Almost without exoeption it 1a olaiaed 1D. written and 
oral d1aouas1ona on the.aubJeot that freedom.a ot apeeoh, 
press, and assembly are baalo to dem.ooraoy. Yet, there are 
numerous iutanoes in nominally dem.eorat io nations in whloh 

freedom. ot speech la curtailed, 1n wh1oh treed• ot the press 

1a not allowed, and in whioh tree4aa ot assembly 1a not per-
mittec1. 

Rel1gioua freedom or treed• et worship alao 1• generally 
oo.naidered as a neoeasary part ot 4•ooraoy. HoweTer, there 

are 1.utaaoea in auppoaeclly 4emoorat1o nat 1ona • 1nolu41.ng 
\ 

the Un1te4 States, in which legal reatriotioaa ha•• been plaee4 

on religlwa aot1T1t1••• 
Aaawnptiona are preTalent 1A the U.aJ.ted States that 

the key 'to clemooracy la ta,. found 1n \he Amerioan Deolara-

tien ot Independenoe which proolalm.a". • • inalienable 

right• •• • ttoJ lite, libertJ, and the parsllit ot happ1n••• 
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• • •" and wh1oh •braoea the propoa1t1on that" •• • all 
men are created tree a.ad equal.~ The 7renoh- Revolut10JUU'7 

slogan, "liberty, equality, and traternitJ," also appear• 

treq11ently 111 41sousa1ona oa the aub~Mt. In ac!lc11t1on to 

questions already raiaed regard1ag the term "treed•" u 

a reliable 1a4ex to 4•o•raoy,, th.ere 1a oo.naiderable doubt 

that the terma equalitJ 8114 traternit7 are trul.J 4eaor1pt1Te. 
Reaaoaa'ble argumeata are a4Yaaoec1, .11.oreover, that man haa 

no inalienable r1ghta whateYer; that he baa only those 

rights with whioh a nation proT14ea him and lb.at his lit•• 
liberty, and pursuits ot happiness are ooAtingent in srea, 
measure upon the kln4 ot person he is and the kind of aoo1etJ 

in whioh he 11T•• 

It 1• frequently supposed that the meaning ot 4emocraoJ 

1• to be touncl in the "Allenean Way ot Lite." BoweYer, it 

has been aaggea'l;ecl that the Jll!erloan Way ot Lite 1• too 

vague a conception to 'be olearl.7 4eaor1pt1Te ot cleaooraoy. 

Moreover, h1ator1oal acoount.s indicate 'that, 1n both ••rl.T 

ancl later periods ot Amer1oan 4e'felopment, the Amerloaa Wa1 

may not haYe been oonsiatentlf 4emoorat1o. 

Other features claimed tor de.moorao7 include altru1&11, 

seltl•••n•••• aanotity ot 1a41Y14ual1t7, reapeot tor the in• 

d1v1dual, toleranoe tor other• and tor the opilliona ot 
others, ad a belief 1a the werth and dignity or hQIUUl per-

sonality. Again, there are nWD.eroua 1nd1oat1ona that auoh 

features do not clearly d1fterent1ate demooraoy tr• opposing 

toms ot soc1o-gover.am.ental oreanization. 



Higtorioal Interpretatiou .2t Deaogpoz 

lu•Qoh as demooritio theory and praotioe haYe been 

and are so intimately lnterwoYen with tradition, it has 
seemed necessary to 4eterm1ae what clemooraoy has been taken 
to mean hiatorioall.7. It la eY14et tra inYestigation 

that 1nterpretat1ona of demoorao7 to4a7 are tar 41ttenn\ 

tram those associated with the word h1ator1oally, eYe,n aa 

late aa the nineteenth century. To look to GreeJt antiquity, 

to the beginnings ot Allerloan Uo.ioa, to early l'renoh NTO-

lutionary per1o4a, er, in taot, to a.Q' period or h1atoJ7 

prior to the nineteenth a.114 in ••• oases the twentieth oe.a.-

tury tor authority oonoerning the aeaJling at modern tem.oo-

rao7 oontribu.t.es more to co.ntualon tlua.n to olarit7. 
Although pr1m1t1Ye aooietlea haYe a4opte4 aeem.1agl.y 

dam.oorat1c torms at soolo-goYermental organization, aani• 

teatat1ona ot autoorao7 exlat in the.pr1mit1Ye•s enalaY•ent 

to apeoially privileged wa7a ot aoting aJld ot th1D.k1D&• 

Ancient "Athenian 4emoorao7" excluded a maJority ot 

the total population trom an, yoioe in g0Yer1111ent. Moreo••r• 

the Platonio ph1losoph1oal outlook ot Gnek aooiety toatered 

special privilege tor certain 14•••• a oon4it1oa whioh re-
sembles oonaitiona today in 41otator-nat1oaa. The ao-oalle4 

Roman Republioa oam.e no oloaer to demoora.07, in the ao4en 

aense, than 414 the Greek o1ty-atat••• 

larlf, Medieval• a1'14 Retomat1en1at luropean religion, 

whioh largely doadllate4 the civil aa well aa th• apiritual 
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lite ot the people, 1nher1te4 allot the ahortoomiags ot 

the Greelt theory and praotioe ot goTernaent an4 addecl ••• 

Wldellooratio outlooks and praotioea ot its own. 
ot pre•.Amerloan an4 pre-French ReTolutionary philoso-

pher• associated with 4em.oorat1o theory, Hobbes in particu-
lar embraoed a goTernmental outlook whioh would eventually 
ensure an undemooratlo torm ot gnermaent. An4 Look•, al• 

though ia ••• reapeota u.brao1ng a prinolple ot continual 
maJor1tJ rule, embraced a philosophical outlook whioh tead-

e4 to perpetuate apeoiall7 pr1Y1lepd ideas wh1oh, 1a tvn, 
oontributed to perpetuation ot uademooratio p:raot1oea ia 
Britain. 

Am.erioan ReTolut1oaary lea4era, frequently auppose4 
to haTe rounded the pr1nc1plea upon wbioh mo4era demooraoy 
rests, did not g1Te full allegianoe to demooraoy 1n the 
modern sense ot the term. Those leaders who wOtll.4 auppon 
dem.ooraoy at all tavore4 auu11 ot the reatr1ot1ona upon a 

majority ot the people which ba4 been 1.m.poaed ia Athena aa4 

Rome. France, although oredlted with demoorat1o retoma, ••• 
slower than the United State• in a4Tanolng 4emooraoy as it 
1s known today. 

Thus, it was not Wltll the nineteenth ucl in aoae iA• 

atanoes the twentieth century that demooraoy began to aaswae 

its modern aeaning. Ot Tarioua natioaa which pl&7ed a part 

in t.td.a late transition and whioh, aooorcling to rank-and-
tile political ao1ent1ata and demooratio theorists, eTentu-
ally adopted generally aooep,able torma ot demooratio control, 
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Although governaaeAt inoluc!ea tol'JIIIS auoh •• a1.1toorao1, 
monaroh1, empire, ariatooraoy, o11garehT, plutooraor, theoo-
raoy, c11o~atorsh1p, al'ld.dem.oorao1, as well as Tar1ationa 

within ••e O't th••• dea1gnat1ons1 all tOl'IU ot goYer•ea.tt 
regardless of name or tne, 41v1de basioally into two main 
oategor1ea: (1) those whioh are autooratio, in whloh the 
interests ot a single person or at a tixed part ot a people 
are doainant in ordering the way ot lite ot a nation; ant 
(2) those whioh are demoo::rat10 1 in whloh the wishes or de-
sires ot the whole ot a people, as determined in oase ot 

diaagreement by majority vote, are deo1e1••• 
Aa implied 1n the la•• whloh soYern nation.a, both clemoo-

raoy and autooraoy plaoe 11m1tat1ona on personal tree4u. 
In case ot autooraoy, these lillitatlene are determined b7 
one person or b7 a tixe4 part ot the group, aaa appl)" to cer-
tain person.a but not to otb.era. In thie sense, autooraoJ 
implies inequality ot opportunity and inequalit1 ot reepon-
a1b1llty tor arr1T1ng at and abiding by deois1ou. In oase 

ot demoorao1, limitatlena on tree4ta are 4ecl4ed upon by the 

whole ot a society, aa 4etermined bJ majority Tote with pro-

viaiona tor minorities to eTolTe peacefully to majorities, 

and apply to all persons alike. In this sense, 4mooraoy 
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111lpl1es equality ot opportunit7 and equality ot reaponal-
billty tor arriving at and ab141AS by decisions. In 1n-
atanoea in which no 11m1~at1ona on freedom are imposed, a 

condition of anarchy, 1ndividuallsa. or laissez fain 1a 
presumed to exist. InaSD111ch •• anarchy 1.nren absenoe ot 

restraint or non-lnterterenoe -- no government -, anarohJ 
implies unlimited treed•• 

It follows both l0&1oall.y and practioally that autoo-
raoy implies apeoial privilege tor certain persons and ter 
their 14eas. Demoorao11apl1es no apeo1al privilege tor 

persons or tor 14•••• And anarohJ iapliea no responsibility 
tor persona or tor ideas, aa oonoerna a sooiety as a wJ:lole. 

As 1n41oate4 both by theory an4 by prao,1••• demooraoy 
implies no particular aet of 4eo1s1ua -- whether pertain-
ing to rights, freeclaas, . goftrnmental m.eohaniaaa, eoo11•1o 
polioiee, or other utters -- exoept a deoialon to em.ploy 
demooratio methods of reaohing and abiding by 4eo1s1011a. 

·, 

luept tor priaary demoorat1o risht• to or1t1o1ze, to 
ma.lee choices, and to implement ohoioes -- rights without 

which the demooratio prooees 1taelt would be non-exiatent --, 
various demooratio nationa .have provided thernaelna with 

different kinds and 4egreea ot rights, haTe allowed th•• 

selves treedoma of various types an.cl to difterent extent•• 
and have enaoted various laws govern1Ag these and other mat-

ten. 
D-.ocratio praotioe, moreonr, indicates w14• range 

of oho1oe regarding the 111.plementation of demoorat1o theory. 



In a4d1t1on to d1tterenoea 1.u handling .minor details at 

goTernment, demooratio h••• eabraoed ba•ioallJ 41t-
terent approaches to goTer••nt: the presidential syatea, 

the executive oounoil syatu, ad tlle parliamentary or oablaet 

torm. 
Dem.ooraoiea also ha•• adopted different eoonOllio ap-

proaohes, depending on looal desires, problems, and 1nven-

ti••neas ot the peopl•• 

Different as these approaoh•• to gonrnmant and econom.io 

lite are among demooratio nation.a, demooraoy preaumabl7 1a 

not confined even to kn.own war• ot doing things. It preT14•• 

tor inventiveness regarding •111 utter, the poaa1b111t1ea 

of whioh are limited onl1 bJ the reao11roefulnesa ot the so-

oiet:r oonoerne4. 
!hua, implying no epeo1t1o deo1a1ona exoept a 4eo1aion 

to follow demoorat1o methods ot reaohing and ab141n.g by 

deo1s1ona, demoorao7 oonat1tutea a way ot mald.ng ana ab141q 

by cleolsiona perm1tt1ne,no apMlal privilege tor persona 

or tor ideas. In this sense, 4em.oorao7 represent• a prooeaa 

ot solving probl•• or or mak1Dg oho1ces baaed oa llld1viduo-

oolleotive goals. Whereas autooraoy prOT14es apeo1al pri• 

vilege both for persona and tor 14eas and bases ita progru 

on extraneous oonaiderationa, 4emoorao7 prov14es equality 

ot opportunity anc1 equality ot responsibility tor arriving 

at and abiding by 4eo1s1ona relating to hwnan 

Because of ditterenoea in status acoor4ad to p•raona 

and to ideas and because ot 41tterant oriter1a 4rawn upon 



as bases ot human pursuits, demoorao7 and autoorao7 sllow 

resemblances and d1spar1t·1es to opposing philosophioal out-

looks, also baaed upon 4Uterent assumptions. Wb.ereaa 

idealistic (Platon1o) and real1stio (Lockean) philoaopbi.-

oal outlooks are log1oally ~ompatible with autocraoy (or 

with anarohy), experimentalism. (ot Dewey) is logi~ally 

compatible with modern demooraoy. 

Ambiguous~ OoQtliotins Interpretations ot Demoorao7 

1!.-•xamin•a !ll.a. Reterenoe 
U Mpdern Th••tl A!!, Practice 9t_ Demooracr• 

Contentions that a demoo:ratlc nation and e4uoat1.onal 

system should be demoont1o "••tar•• poaaible" do not 4e-
t1ne democracy aoourately enough tor praot1oal appl1•at1on, 

Viewed with reterenoe to matters of action (laws, regula• 

tions, and codes ot oon4uot), suoh outlook auggeata that 

democracy is contused with anarchiatlo, llnl.Wted freedom 

and tb.at, when a point la reaahed wherein neoeaaity torr•-

atr1ot1ons on personal liberty beooaes evident, euoh re• 

str1otions ar.e regarded as autooratlc per se. V1ewe4 with 

,-eterence to :natters of belief• such outlook a11ggeeta that 

deH1oorac1 ls contused with ans.roh1at1c 1rreap-,nsib111ty tor 

ideas Rnd that, when a reckoning becomes neeeesary, the 

oalline to account la regarded as autocratic. 

* The aeoond topic ot this ohapter re-examined with r•f•r• 
enoe to the tourth. 
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Inaamuoh as 4emooraoy implies JJ.m1tat1ona on personal 

freedom. applied equally to allot aooiet7 -- not u.nl.1111te4 

tree40JD. to 4o as one pleases--, all laws and codes of con-

duot applying to society at large apply to students wb.Ue 

at aohool. 

Moreover, schools require regulatiOAs regarding per-

sonal conduct at students peouliar to the probl81U ot the 

e4ucat1onal program 1tselt. School ac1m1n1strat1•• and in-

atru.otlonal statt's, demooratioa.ll.7 delegated b7 aoolety 

to adm1n1ster the e41.loat1onal program, are t.b.oroughl.7 Jllst1-

t1e4 1n prescribing such rules and regulat1oaa aa are neoea-

aary tor suooesstul prosecution ot the eduoatlo.aal progra11. 

Oonoarning matters not already prescribed b7 aoo1e,7 

at large which may be left to students tor 4ee1a1on, the 
aame principles or eql.lality ot opportunity and equality ot 
respons1b111t1 tor arriving at and abiding by 4eo1s1ons 

should apply to student bodies a• apply to adult soo1etJ. 

Obligation, howeYer, ter atl.ldenb to ab14e 11:, Tal'10WI 
regulations in toroe does not mean that they mut like •ffry 

regulation g,werning thm or that they un retrain tr• 
Yoioi.llg objeotions. A4ult 4•oerat1o praot1•• lapliea rlgbt 

or or1tio1am tor the purpoae ot aeouring a tollowing wh1oh 

will bo able to ob.anp or modity lawa and regulat1ou. SUoh 

a right -- to or1t1o1ze, in an effort to ohange, Tari0t.1a 

aohool reg\llat1ons •• should ala• apply to students. JJ re-

gards the To1o1.ng ot opinions in auoh matters, allot the 



1mpl1oat1ona ot equality of opportunity and equality ot 
responsibility ror ideas should apply to student bo41e• 

aa applJ to demooratio aoo1et1••• 
Moreover, equal1t7 ot opportwiit7 and ot reapoaai-

bility -- no special privilege -- tor ideas and tor the per-
sons holding them should apply in classroom learning situa-

tion.a. All ideas -- whether presented by atudenta, teaoher, 
or source books -- aholll.d stand on merit, or not stand at 

all. Demooratlo education 1a.terpreted thus would be baae4 

on ao1entit1o thinking and would imply that oonoluaio.u 

shall be reached on the baais ot ev14enoe, rather than ot 

oapr1oe on one hand or ot d1otat1on on the other. 

Similarly, to d1tterent1ate be,ween dem.ooratio and 

autocratic societies by referring to the toraer •• •tree 

peoples" and the latter•• "enslaved peoples" reqwea clar1-

t1oat1on. It it ls meant that a demooratio people en~o1• 

the :requ.1s1te prim.ary or oritical treeclmaa to make the deao-

oratic prooess workable an4 that en autooratio eooiety 4oea 

not, au.oh aea1gnat1one are aoourate. But it 1t 1• meant 

that democracy implies unlim.1te4 tree4am and that au.tooraoy 

implies none, or it it is meant taat a demoorat1o people 

enjoys a greater number or specific l1bertiee than an auto-

oratioally goTerned people, auoh 1nterpretatio.na are unten-

able. It 1s not the number or extent ot treed011s, rights, 

and privileges which makes one nation more 4emoorat1o than 

another, but the way in which 4eo1a1oll8 regar41ng auoh matter• 



are reaohed and applied. Deo1s1oa.a are made under the 
auspices ot special privilege tor peraona and for 1deaa 1n 

case ot autooraor. wheraaa they are made under prov1s1ona 

for equal1t1 or opportunity tor persons and tor ideas 1a 

case ot democracy. Moreover, 4eo1e1ons relevant to treedem 

apply to some and not to others in case ot all toorao7 and 

apply equally to all 1n oase ot demooraoy. 

Thus, demoorao7 im.plies reatriotions on 1ndiv14ual 

liberty. These restr1ot1ona are desired by a majority ot 
a people, they apply equ.a.Uy to all, ud they rema111. a11b-

Ject to ohange it and when a maJority oan be auate:red whi•h 

desires the change. But to contend that persona need ~o 

aot oooasionnlly without a queat1on wo11ld, tran a demooratlo 

point ot view, represent questionable doctrine. Rather per-

sona, including students OA the level ot their ability to 

understand wllat is involved, should know enotly why they 

m.Wlt aot in oertain waya and not 1n others. UoreoTer, it 

there is no good reaaon tor insisting upon certain oodea ot 

oonduot • there •ulct be no dem.ooratlo reason tr,r not reoog-

n1z1ng the taot. with a T1ew to•ri adoptio.g oo4ea tor 
which there is good reason. That is to say, it 11 autMraoy 

which requires unqueationins o'bedienoe to speolally privi-

leged ways or thinJdD& and aotin&l not demooraoy. 

Th• further olafm that one ot the first principles ot 

demooraoy is to reapeot law, order, an.4 those in authority 

also requires s0ruti.D.1• It it is m.eant that all members of 

a demoorat1o society are obligated to abide by demooratloally 



enaoted laws and by legally constituted powers deleaa,e4 

to authorities 1n entorci.D.g laws, there is validity to the 

pronou.no•ent, But, trca a de.mooratio point or view, it 
1a possible to be thoroughly dissatiatied with &0Jlle ot the 

laws enacted (although beillg obligated to abide by th.ea) and 

to disapprOTe ot certain persons appointed to represent 

societJ at large. Such being the case, the people ot a de-

mooraor, 1nclucll.ng students in the schools, haTe the right --

and the responsibility -- to 1nd1oate their displeas11re an4 

the reasons tor it, 

PreTalent tendenoies to regard treedans or speeoh, 

p~•sa, ana assembly as 1n41spenable absolutes ot democraoy 
tend to contuse democracy with anarchy and to oontribute 

to the misconception that any and all restriotions OJl tr••-

dtxn.1 though at times neoeasary, are unde.m.ooratio. Althol&Sh 

these so-called freedoms identity in aane oases with .matter• 

of belier and constitute some ot the requisite freedom.a 

without which the democratic process is non-existent, they 

are not inviolable when they identity w1th matters ot aotion 

and are prohibited by law. It ia thus that libel, slan4er, 
and the disaloaure ot national aeourity seoreta may be pro-

hibited by law without neoeaaarily 111lpa1r1ng the demooratio 

proo•••• Although freedom ot assembly tor the purpoae ot 

oongregat1ng peaoetully to 41soRss Yarious issues exists in 

•••r1 instance where demoorao7 exists, public aaseably 1• 
oll?'tailed demoorat1oally in instanoes, tor example, wherein 

publlo aatety and health are at stake, The orux res14ea 1A 



the proposition that, it the tunaam.ental freedom to im.ple-
mut the democratic prooeas is abrogated, demooraoy oannot 

exist. It it is ourta1led, to that degree demooracy 1a 

curtailed. It, on the other hand, thia fundamental treed a 

is provided, all other freedoms ot, and limitations on, 
speeoh, press, and aaaem.bly depend entirely upon the deao-

oratio decisions of a sooiety. 

Democraoy does not imply complete religious treed•• 

It demooraoy 1s to be maintained, religious belieta muat be 

treated the eame as any other beliefs. The forms ot aotlon 

resulting trom. religious belief• must also be treate4 the 

same as actions deriTing trom a117 other form of beliet. There 

••1 be justifioatton tor contending that demoo:racy im.pll•• 

separation ot ohuroh and atate lt this meus that no particu-

lar charoh dominates any ot the demooratio nation.a under ooa-

sideration. The 1nterenoe, howeTer, that religion la en-
titled always to go its own way, regardless, is unjust1f1e4. 

Religious aot1Tit1ea, aa •DT other aot1Tities in which 1n-
d1Tiduals or groups may engage, are contingent on the laws 

ot society 1n a demooraoy. It autoeratio, apaoial pr1T1lege 

1s to be avoided on one hand, and anarohistic, unlimitet 

freedom. on the other, a 4emoorat1o nation must be oapable 

ot requiring a.bidanoe to law on the part or any- group w1th1A 

it, religious or otherwise. 

'l'o regard "inalienable rights • • • (toJ lite, liberty, 

and the pursuit ot happiness"•• integral features or democ-

racy is unreliable, it not thoroughly misleading. A member 
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or a democratic society has the right to 11:f'e 11' he does 

not br~ak demooratically enacted laws, violations ot which 

provide tor capital pwiish.m.ent. He must take his chanoea 

along with everyone else in military engagements it re-

quired by law to do so. A &Jmber ot a 4emooratic society 

has a right to liberty it he does not run afoul of demo-

cratloally enacted laws, Yiolations ot which provide tor 

imprisonment. He mar puraue happiness in ways ot his own 

ohoosins it his activ1t1u do.not run counter to enaote4 

laws, Obviously, other ihan rights spec1t1oally prov14e4 b7 

law or those existing by virtue of.absence or regulation, aa 

1n41v1dual in a demoora~io aoc1ety has no rights whatever; 

none that might be called inalienable. 

The "equality principle" is aoourate 1n 4eaorib1n.g 

demooracy when equality is interpreted as equality ot oppor-

tu.nit7 to part1o1pate in making 4eo1s1ona an4 equality ot 
obligation to oarry them out. It is lnaoourate when equality 

la interpreted, as sameness or equality with reterenoe to anJ'• 

thing else. Thus, in attempting to explain dem.ooracy by 

drawing upon the early Jrenoh pronouncement ot eqQality 

("liberty, equality. fraternity") and the early America.a. proo-

lamation that "all men are, oreate4 ••• equal," care muat 

be taken to avoid interpretation.a which imply sameness or 

•quality of outcome. Rather than inborn equality or equalit7 

ot outcome in human purs"1ts, 4emooracy 1mpl1u equality ot 

opportunity to pe.rt1o1pate in making deoisiona nnd equality 

ot responsibility to play, so to speak, aooor4ins to the 



rules adopted. As long as an inOividual abides by the law• 
of a soeiet7, he 1a entitled and expeoted to aohieTe aooor4• 
1ng to his ability and 1nol1nation to do so. 

Dem.ooraoy interpreted thus, inatead ot 1mpl7i.ag o-.pen-

sating special privilege• tor dull, indolent, or evil per-
sons, implies that all 1nd1v1du.e.ls have equal opportunit7 

to prove themselYes -- or tail -- on merit. And, rather thaa 
implying equalizing special privileges tr»: poor ideas, 4emoo-

raoy provides equality at opportunity tor all ideas, good or 

poor, to stand or tall on merit, Demooraoy 1a.pl1es that, it 

and when persons and ideas prove not to be equal, they ahoul.4 

be regarded as unequal. 

Fraternity, when interpreted to mean that a duiooratio 

citizen is obligatea to associate with any and all persona, 

does not represent an intrinsic teat1.U-e ot demooraoy. A 

democratically enacted law mar require that persons associate 

under oertain conditions, but suoh a law ll>Uld represent a 

possible outcome ot the dem.ooratio prooeas instead ot an 

aspeot or democracy 1tselt; that is, of the prooeas. Unleaa 

speo1t1onlly curtailed by law, dem.oorao7 implies that each 

individual has a r.l.ght to be dltterent from others and to 

ohoose his associates as he is able and 1nollne4 to do••• 
Identitiaation ot dem.oeraoy with the Am.erioan Way ot 

Lite, except as the American W9.7 ia 1dent1t1able with the 

demoo~at1c prooess itself, oonfuaea de.mocraoy. the prooess, 

with some or the end-products or 4ec1s1oas reaohed by meana 

of this prooess. A 4eo1s1on ma1 be reached and applied demo-



orat1oally1 in whioh case th• decision may be regarded aa 
4•oorat1o.* But there is a 41tterenoe between demooratio 
deo1aiona, which ditter tram ease to oaae, and the prooeaa 

by wh1oh s~ob deoia1oaa are demoorat1oally reached all4 ap-
plied, which remains essentially the aame in tJ:le var1oua 
demoo:rac1••• 

As regar4a aeltleasneaa and altr~isa as teaturea ot 

democrac7, a wise decision relevant to seo1al relationship• 
seems to neceaaitate that th• other person or the other 
group be taken illto aocout it the beat interests ot the per~ 
aon or group making a deoisioa are to be achieved. An in-
etteotual way, apparently, ot achieving one's own geala in 
the long rWl takes the tom ot riding rough-shod over the 

interests ot others. Por, in ao doing, the otb.era aooner 
or later are quite likely to retaliate in ways 4ea14edly 

contrary to one's own In this aenae, it wollld 

be in one's ewn beat interests -- one's selt-1ntereat -- ta 
take the interests ot other• int• aocowit in arrangi.ag to 

aohieTe one's ewa goals. It auch may be interpreted•• 
altruistic, then wlae dem.oeratio decisions would impl1 aelt-

leasnesa. 
It, howeTer, b7 the term "aeltlessnesa" is aeut that 

human interests must be sublimated to extraneous, metapb.Ja1oal 

oonaiderations, then demooraoy does not imply aeltleaaneaa. 

Purauite ot a democratic society are baae4 on human intereata 

• A 4eo1a1on may be 4uoorat1oally ad.opted to abolish democ-
racy altogether. HoweTer, this constitutes an end to 
demooraoy. 



and the proposition that all lnt•r••t• take into acoowat 

all other lntereata. All goTernme.D.\al 4e-

T1oes, laws, an4 regulations •xi•t tor the p11rpoae 

of furthering these coauaon interests.* 

Similarly, dem.ooraoy 1mpl1ea reapeot tor the 1n41Tldual 

it this means that all me,abere ot a cle11ooratio aoolety are 

entitled to participate on an equal 'basis in making 

an4 that adopted proYia1oaa apply to all alike. But 4e.moo-

raoy 4••• not commit one 1nc11Tidual to reapeot another who 

4oea not merit reapeot thou.gh au.oh reapeet 1• frequently 

required 1A a11too:rat1o .oat1GAa. A.114 1 aa regards toleraaoe 

tor otlw:rs and tor the opiniona or ot h•r•, 4emooraoy lmpl1ea 

eq11ality ot opportWlity tar other persona and ter their 

icleaa. But the demooratio pr1no1ple la based also on equal-

ity ot responaibility tor persona and tor 14•••• 
Thus, although 4eaooraoy impliea equality ot opportwa-

ity tor all persons aooor41Ag te the rill.ea adopted bJ so-

oiet1, some persona in a 4•••rat1o aooiety siraplJ do aot 

ba••·to be tolerated and, ot oourae, are not tolerated. Al-

though all opinions are ent1tle4 to a hearing. this 4oea 

not mean that a demoorat1o o1t1zen muat like or reapeot all 

opiniona wh1oh are expressed. 

* To argue that certain groupa behave undemooratioall;r 
when they make decisions on the bases or their own selt-
interests is indeed to arg~e fallaciously. T•er may be 
deciding unwisely, but this in and ot 1taelt shollld AO\ 
be taken to mean that they are deciding widemoorat1oally. 
Democracy does not guarantee wise 
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In short, demoorao7 o.oe s .not requ.ire that all t.lu.Jl&a 

be regarded equal it and when they are not equal or are 

nel aeen as equal; that one person be regarded as good•• 

another it and when there 1a a ditterenoe; that all idea• 

be regarded as equal it and when soae are better than othera. 
Rather, democrao7 provides impartial treatment tor persona 

and ideas in order to separate reputable persons trom die-

reputable and good ideas troa poor, Dem.ooracy, interpreted 

thus, provides equal opportunity tor the best, whether per-

taining to men or ideaa., to beooae distinguished :trma the 

med.iocre or worse. Converael7, it persons and ideas are 

intolerable, it they are disreputable, 1:t' they lack worth 

and dignity, demooraoy aftoris a talr opportunity to Judge 

and aot with reterenoe to them aooor41ngly, 

Bdaoatio.aal Impl1oat1on• 
.Qt Modern Demooratio Theory Mt Prao,109* 

Ina&11Qoh as the Alllerioan people have committed thea-

••l vea to dem.oorao1 at present anr:1 1n the toreaeeable future 

and ainoe dem.ooraoy has been to11114 to oarry the obligation 

to ab14e by decisions once they are reaohed, teaohera 1a 

American public schools are obligated to appl1 de.m.ocrat1o 

procedures to every aspeot ot edu.oat.ional programs. In 

order to praotice demooraoy in the aohools, it must be u4er-
atood. Therefore, its meanings and implications as conoern• 

* See also pp. JS0-)82 regarding eduoat1onal appl1oat1ona 
of matters ot action and of belief. 
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matters bot.b. ot action and belief must be ta.ught. 

However, damooracy should not be indoctrinated 1a 
dem.ooratio schools. It bJ indeotrlnation is meant an 

" ••• attempt to insinuate into the experience .of t.b.e 

individual any doctrine ••• to the exclusion of all 

others in such a wa-r as to preTent the doctrine (:troaJ be-

ing dependably evaluated or seriously modified by the 1A• 

dividual upon ensuing experience," (3) 1ndootr1nat1on muat 

be avoided even when teaching demooraoy. Indootr1nat1oa 

or demooraoy, 1n addition to providing apeo1al privilege 

tor the demooratic ideoloa, precludes adftntagea to stu-

dents to 'be der1Ted trom ezam1n1ag 4emooraoy with reterenoe 

to opposing ideologies • 

.Aa to a generalized method of thinking and reaoh1na 

conclusions in dem.ooratio claesrooms, modern ac1ent1t1o 

method, because ot its campatib111ty with demooraoy in pro-

viding impartial treatment tor persona and tor ideas, is 

the logical ehoioe. The further oircwutanoe that the gen-

eralized method ot modern acience .b.aa proved experim.entall7 

and experientially to be a valid and reliable method ot 
reaching conolusiona makes it an etficaoious oho1oe. Aa 1J& 

case of the demoorat1o prooesa, however, scient1t1o think-

ing must not be indoctrinated aa a specially priv1lege4 

method. It ahould be com.pared, on respeotive levela ot 
student maturity to undera,and what is involved, with Tar1-
oua methods ot thinking 1n or4er that students aay make up 

their minds independently regarding the relat1Te prc:aiae ot 

eaoh. 
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.Although .ao1entU1o thinking 1a e.mplo7ed to ••• ex-
tent in aoienoe-type olaasea, there is oYer-uphasis on 

so-oalled tacts flt ao1enoe and too little attention g1Yen 

to 4er1Yat1on of taota and their human utility. Thia con-

dition tends to deity taota, henoe to 4etraot trom the 

essential spirit or aoient1t1o thinking to modify and re-

fine outlealts as new data come to light. 

There 1a w14eapread tendenc7 to ignore sc1ent1t1o 

thinking entirel1 in oonneot1on with social problema. How-

eYer, 1nauuoh as all known alternat1Ye methods seem. sure 

to eYentuate in 4eo1dedl7 and un4emoorat1o 

spec~al pr1Y1lege tor ideas on one ha.Ad, or in anarchiatlo 

irrespons1b111t7 on.the other, attempts need to be ma4e to 

em.ploy ao1ent1t1o thinking throughout demooratio eduoatlonal 

program.a. 

To handle education 48JI.Mrat1oally and ac1entlrloall7• 

Tiews from a117 and all aouroes must reoe1Ye a hearing an4 
all 14••• mua, be required te atand on merit. Student• 

should be g1Ten wide opportunities to present ud 4eten4 

their Y1ewa. Vlewa ot teaohera should hold only as the7 oan 

be supported, Jaat as thoae ot atudents. Thereb7 reaaona 

un4erlying oonolusions beccae equally it not more importa.nt 

in the long Yiew than •.01' partiou.lar conolualona in them-

selTes. It is crucial that auoh be the oaae in or4er to 

proTi4• opportunities tor atu4ents to learn and to think tor 

them.eel••• tor the time atter which schooling ends. 



The purpose ot de.mooratio teaching thus bee••• one 
ot oonduotlng oritloal, retleotift anal7aes into nrioua 
issues ot concern to students and ot aiding students to 
detine new problem areas preparator, to working out solu-

tiena. Teaohing of this k1n4 would rule out rote, ••or1-
tor. 4r1ll•tJpe "learningaff isolated trca meaningful con-
texts and tram hwnan appl1oat1ona.* It further would l'llle 
out lndootr1aat1oa 1n behalf ot the status quo. Rather 
than indootrlnate the oulture, de.m.ooratlo sohools muat oon-
duot retleot1Te studies into Tar1ous aapeota ot the culture 
in order to underata.o.d them and note their oonaequenoea 

with a Tiew to•rd :1Jllprov1Ag the ollltu.re. 

Demooratio teaoh1ag preola4ea 1nouloation ot atudenta 

with apeoiall7 priTilege4 atan4arc1a ot taste tor the~•• 
Rather than im.poae·teaoher preterenoes, alternatlna ohoioea 
muat be considered in order to permit students independentl7 

to Judge the q11allt7 or aa, partioular obJeot et 1ta47 u 

oompared with others. Aa in all other areas or learning, 

shoul4 determine atu4ent aaturity, experiential back• 

ground, and intereat, and then should proT14e opportunitiea 

tor new ooataota and new underatandinge with a view toward 

pro4uo1na new and new taatea. Appreoiation-aubJeot 

areas ahol.ll.d be taqht with a Yiew toward 1noreased appre-

* Bo 1nterenoe ia intended that some things should not be 
m.emor1ze4. AdYantagea are apparent, tor example, in 
"learning" the .mllltiplioat1on table in auoh a way as to 
handle it tluently; without hea1tat1en. In the intereata 
ot demoorat1o teaohing, howeTer, it should be taught in 
meaningful oontexta - aa a means to the end ot dealing 
etteotlvel7 with hwaan probl- -- on Yar1ous levels ot 
student maturity and interest. lven so rote a thing as 
a rote so.ag should be taught on a meaningful basis with 



c1at1on leading prosreas1Yely to 1Aoreased ability to d1a-

or1Jll1ute independently 11114 intelligently. 

Stu4enta themaelfts muat ••• the aeoeasity tor 4eYelop-

1ag alcllls •• ••ns ot aoooapliahing goal.a. Thia wow.4 rule 
out teaohing skill• aa ends 1A tl:l•sel't'es, 1a isolation tr• 
praotioal appl1oat1•u• Sohools muat a14 students 1n un4er-

atand1ag what different ways ot doing acoomplish or tall to 

aooom.pl1sh, with a Tlew toward 4eTelop1ng the ability to 

choose the most etteotual teohn1oal meau to !al. en4a at bud. 

Inasau1oh as a,t1tudes result troa oarreot or imorreot 

interpretations of Tarioua matter• with reteranoe to goala, 

demoorat1o aohoola uat 1ulat that students ha'f'e aooeaa to 

all possible al4ea ot any question. Attar alternati'f'e choice• 

ha•• been taken into aooount, students m.11st make u.p their 

minds independently. Attitudes mu.at depend on student under-
standings of the human oonaequenoea ot Tario11s laauea. Evalu-

ations, J11dgm•••• and choioea ot alternat1Na mu.at 4epen4 

on what atudenta woQJ.d wish to preTail. 

Long-range T1ews at oon41t1ona, aa students wo\lld wiah 

them to be, might be oonsideNd as ideals. Inaaauoh as •l17 

person 1n a demoorat1o nation la oer,a1n to tlad hilllselt 1n 

a minority position on ••AJ issues 1n the eftr-ohanglng 

.maJorlt7-minority relat1onah1p, atu4enta 1n 4•oorat1o aohoola 

mun be brought to grips with the proposition that all 1n-

tereata take into aooount all other 1ntereata. 

a Tiew toward aiding children progreaaiTelJ to deal 1ntel-
11gentl1 with things muaioal alld poetio. 
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